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BETTS GARDEN' 8, North Rosed tie. 
« few splendid lots of «* and 6S 

tags at low prices. • This eeotloe Is 
buHdlng up. The Toronto World ETELTN ATTENTE, In the Résidais'Sf the 

>Weet End. Beautiful building lot of 81 tee» 
frontage. 145.00 per foot om builder/ 
terms.

19 1914 '
Building sites are 

scarce. Buy now before prices ad-

TANNER A GATES 
. Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 
l Adelaide Street West, Mala 5893.c Clos

P. m.

TANNER A GATES
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates BulldfnA 

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5890.

ies I i
30 %
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Ottawa Government Favors Loan of $25,000,000 to Canadian Northern
.T.R. lnve8tigation Co>t $63,000—Reforms in Flection Act Agreed Upon—U.S. Senator Criticize* President Wilson—C.P.R. Spends $85,000,000 on Extensions

IBof
«ver V I GOVERNMENT FAVORS C.N.R. LOAN 
RUMORAPPARENTLY WELL-BASED 

ISSUE WILL SPLIT PARTY IMS
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Report That Loan of Twenty- 
• Five Millions is Proposed, 

Mbves R. B. Bennett to Ex
pression of Strong Disap
proval—Railway Promises 

i Adequate Security.

8
h:

m
m :

Senator Bristow So Charged 
in Denouncing “No Ex
emption” Policy Regarding 
Panama Tolls — Republi
cans and Democrats Joined 
to Defend Wilson's Course.

Dr. Serson Recalls Strange 
Actions of Bert Newman, 
Lunatic, Who Wandered 
From Mimico and Has Not 
Been Found— Two Other 

■ Madmen at Large.

Political Leaders United in 
Condemning Law Which 
Shields Serious Offences in 
Elections and Penalizes 
Technical Violations—Com
mittee to Deal With Ques
tion.

ti
f:

OTTAWA. Feb. 1&—(Special.)—It 
was reported this afternoon, on what 
geemod to be good authority, that the- 
government had definitely decided to 
ask parliament to sanction a loan of 
$26.000,000 to the Canadian «Northern, 
with common stock ot the cam pan y as 
collateral security. The company’s ar
gument is that they need the money to 
complete' and equip the road, that they 
will put up security, that they have 
never defaulted In a dollar’s Interest, 
and that, with this loan, the fixed 
durges on their whole transcontinent
al line will, be less titan $30.000 a mile. 
M against twice that on the other 
loads.

The report of the proposed loan 
spread with rapidity and created great 
Interest on both sides of the chamber. 
Members assembled in groups dis
cussing the rumor, and R. B. Bennett 
of Calgary, who Is outspoken in . his 
opposition to any such legislation, was 
observed in cloee conversation with 
the minister of public works.

Benne^ an Insurgent.
Mr. Bennett stated this evening that 

tie bad been assured bv a leading mem
ber of the government” that the pro
posed loan to 'the Canadian Northern 
hid not been decided upon by the 
cabinet. The Calgary member added, 
be personally would oppose the loan, 
even tho It were proposed by the gov
ernment, and would take the oppor
tunity to state hie views oa the rall- 

r p ay situation In the west In a manner 
> that would- startle,-If it tSd not Im

press, the house and the country, 
t . ’Generally speaking, the decision 
\ Upon !& subject of this kind would 

largely depend upon the recommenda
tion of the prime minister, the mtnis- 
,*ar of finance, and the minister of rail
ways. No one .pretends to say what is 
Mr- Borden’s position and Mr. Coch
rane is expected to leave the capital 
tor a prolonged absence next week, but 
Mr. White is said to have been con-

m
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WASHINGTON, ,Feb. 18.—Accusing 
President Wilson of Inconsistency in 
his views of the binding effect of the 
Democratic platform and 
that “greed of the railroads 
audacious claims 
seem far more potent with 
dent than the appeal of the 
hood of the nation,” Senator Bristow, 
Republican, of Kansas, turned discus
sion of woman suffrage in the senate 
today Into a vigorous debate on the 
proposed repeal of the free tolls of 
the provisions of the Panama Canal 
Act

1 Following the report of the roamings 
of Bert Newman, the Mimico lunatlo 
who wandered away from his board
ing house on Southampton avenue, 
Mimico, Tuesday, still another

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—The house spent 

the greater part of the day discussing 
a resolution offered by, A. K MacleanRETAILERS SEEK charging 

and the 
Of Great Britain

m mad
man was captured by George Stanford 

of Halifax, calling for the appointment at his hoitie on Brown’s line yesterday, 
of a special committee to consider and lt ls reported that a lunatic en- 
amendments to the Elections Act and joyed brief liberty from the Mimico 
the Corrupt Practice Act. The résolu- Asyium yesterday morning 
tion which adopted the phraseology of An Italian Madman,
a similar resolution proposed to the 
house some years ago by the present 
prime minister, declared that it is de
sirable to enact more effective pro-

our presi- 
woman-

|h t,
[

' %
■ <*■ ? According to County Constable Geot 

Simpson, a sliort, swarthy Italian 
tered Stanford’s residence and with 
no Incentive- whatever, commenced 
roughing it up generally in the home- 

elections, to ensure thoro publicity as ] stead.» Stanford, in the backyard, 
to expenditures by political organisa- I beard the racket ahd captured the

: man, whom he turned over to the 
county constable, who In turn brought 
him Into a city police1 station, and 
from thence he was taken to the To
ronto Jail. His identity Mr. Simpson 
has been unable to ascertain.

Thé Italian tjjld a wild tale of run
ning all the way from Welland to es- 
capte some person whom he feared. It 
appears he has relations in that town. 

Escaped from Mimicb.
The escape from Mimico Asylum was 

of brief duration, when .a harmless In
mate evaded t^e guards and escaped 
into the surrounding country. He was 
at liberty but /an hour before being 
captured. - T •

Late last evening Bert Newman was 
reported still at liberty. County Con
stable Simpson was so deluged with 
reports of tile man’s whereabouts that 
he was at a loss to know just where 
to set out to hunt him. A report came 
L? blm that lie was captured east of 
Port Credit, and still another that at 
? ooiocrk last evening he was wont 
Walking south on Keele street. 

Newman Weak-Minded. 
According to Dr. Serson, who at- 

tended Newman, he has always been 
quite harmless, but was undoubtedly 
wdak-minded. According to the doc

tor he was more likely to harm himself 
than any other person- He was found 
on one occasion lying with his head 
across a_ track on a railroad siding, 

for..a tralh to come along and 
kill him. Happily for him the aiding 
was one which was rarely used.

IS■ •::
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Woud Make False Advertis
ing Criminal Offence—Spe

cial Department at Ot
tawa Suggested.

m Two spectators at the opening of the 
legislature got too close to the can
ons when the .salute was fired in 
Queen’s Park yesterday afternoon and 
both were severely burned about the 
face , by flying powder. They are 
Percy Sawyer, 195 College street, and 
Harold Wrlghtson, 10 St. Joseph 
street. _J|otb were taken to the Gen
eral Hospital and had their Injuries 
dressed.

visions to punish bribery and fraud atm ,Senator Bristow’s attack brought to 
the defence of - the 
Republican as well

president several 
as Democratic 

senators, while it served also as the 
signal for opening the fight within the 
Democratic party against 
the tolls exemption provision, 
ator Chamberlain of Oregon, 
crat, dramatically declared 
would not "stultify" himself by telling 
his constituents that he had not kept 
his platform pledge on the toll ques
tion “because the president of the

tlons, to prevent the accumulation of 
campaign funds for corrupt purposes, 
and to prohibit contributions thereto by 
corporaions, contractors and promoters, 
to expedite the hearing of elecion peti
tions, and to prevent collusive arrange
ments for the withdrawal or com
promise thereof, to provide for a thoro 
investigation of corrupt practices, and, 
if necessary, to appoint an independent 
prosecuting officer charged with that 
duty, to simplify the procedure thereof, 
and to enforce the laws so amended.

Public is Apathetic.
Mr. Burnham (West Peterboro) pro

tested against encumbering the statute 
book with any more amendments to the 
Elections Act. Otrr trouble was “popular 
apathy and cynicism,” which saw no-

»
SIR JOHN GIBSONm OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—The ninth annual 

convention of the Dominion Board of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada, assembled here Tuesday and 
Wednesday, came to an end tonight, 
when a banquet was given in the 
Chateau Laurier.

Some very important subjects were 
taken up at the convention during the 
two days’ session. Among other sub
jects, they decided to press forward 
legislation during the present session, if 
possible,’ to make the false advertising 
of any article a criminal offence.

They will ask the government 'to in
stitute a department niftier We minis
ter of trade and commerce for the pur
poses of the retail trade similar to the 
department that are now in operation 
for the protection of thé laboring and 
t ricultural classes. They propose $ tari

ng a campaign for the purpose of edu
cating ;the public rexarding the neces
sity of the retailer, and claim that for 
every- dollar invested by the manufac
turers and producers, over ten dol
lars is invested in distribution.. -

The next annual meeting will be held 
in Toronto

? On the steps of the parliament build
ings yesterday at the salute, while 
the band pjayed the National 
Anthem.

H repeal of 
Seh- 

Demo- 
that he

*•Qf the two Sawyer was the more 
sevqrèly burned, receiving several 
horns on his face Wrlghtson had but 
one burn on his left cheek.

;SEE PAGE 2.

OUTLAY BY C.P.R.(Continued on Pago 3, Column-1.)lankets

SmSown
sd grey blanket», 
[re wool and thor- 
ind shrunk. Bean? 
Kith a close even 
lbs. Size 68 x 88 
y $8.00. Special 
. ...-----  6.45

BLEACHED COT- 
pR $1.00.

glish longcloth, 
111 6 inches wide, 
lay, 10 yards
............ 1.00

BLE CLOTHS AT

,
Mrs. Clarence Mackay Grant

ed Application — Hus
band Given Custody pi 

Children.

(Continued on Page 3,'Column 3.)'
'!

Eighty-Five Millions for Ex
tensions in West This 

Year and 
Last.

STREET CARS COLLIDED 
TWO KILLED, SIX DYING

May Be Fred Thomp 
Meal Tickets in Pocket the 

•Only Clue.

son—

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd„ Feb. 18.__
Two persons were killed, six probably 
fatally injured, and 25 others hurt here 
tonlght,^.when an outbound English 
avenue street car was crushed between 
two heavy traction cars. The accident 
occurred at Virginia avenue and South 
street, and was caused by slippery 
rails.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—A mutual 
divorce to Clarence H. Mackay, presi
dent of the Postal Telegraph Cable

____ _____ ________ Company and numerous other
EXPENDITURE ON N.T.R. porations, and Katherine Duer Mac-

DCArure I tor>r TnVi I kay’ his wife- was granted by 
rvrUAVnC-3 LAKLL III 1AL courts of France on Wednesday last. 

- ‘ _ . . ■ . „ ,——— _ ' t it was announced here tonight by
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Spécial.)—Hon. Frederic R. Coudert, counsel for Mr- 

Frank Cochrane laid upon the table to- Mackay.
day the' interim report of the Natrona’ The decree, obtained in Paris, was 
Transcontinental Railway Commission, the result of a suit brought by Mrs 
which shows that the government has Mackay on the ground of desertion 
actually expended in the construction Mr. Mackay interposed a counter 
of the road between Moncton and W'in- claim on the same grounds. The chll- 
nipeg to date $140,96l,147. The expend!- dren were given into the custody of 

i ail15 the past len months was Mr. Mackay, with the privilege of 
ttu.jn.itM. , vl«iting them granted to their -mother.

I
The eighteen-year-old 

shot himself thru
youth who MONTREAL, Feb. 18.—C.P.R. ex ten- 

the ' heart at his elon plans last year and this year will 
oardlng-house at 980 Dundas street ! involve a total expenditure of around 

3 es erday afternoon, is now thought to I $85000,000, according to authoritative 
19 1 ^lh°.T?n: Enflish, aged about' forecast current here. Vlce-Prosi-

ra“' '* >»two meal tickets found In the lad s , wlth the head of the road, but neither 
fad’s Thompson was the j 33 yet has handed out an official state-
SûSSÏS JS" ** ......

^esUurant on King street, near Spa- e*'er’ is sald to be spread over

The boy had only rented the
had\tO0k Uis Uf0 016 day Previous.

He had been out all morning, and it
rît,uiB about ”°on that he 

committed suicide. The shot was heard 
by two other boarders in the house, 
who rushed to his room and found him 
lying on the floor wih, the bullet wound 
oyer his heart HS-died within a min
ute after the shot

The body now lies at the morgue 
awaiting identification.

ylnced that the financial aid asked by 
the Canadian Northern should be ex
tended to that corporation In the pub
lic interest.

cor-
SO.
.en new Irish and 
task table cloths, 
tgns, bordered all 
!Vs yards. Special
V....................... 2.50
hnnèlette, in a 
i stripes, width 33 
rhursday, yd. ,ifi 
[litntz bed spreads, 
Is and designs on 
Large size 70 x 90 
rhursday .. 1.35 
kpanese nainsook, 
0 inches -wide, an 
caking ladles’ and 
r undergarments. 
Winter, per yd. ,20

the

BEWARE THE BRASS FACE MAM.A aumoer of Conservative members, 
tt is said, will follow Mr. Bennett 
against the proposal. The measure, 
however, could easily pass with the 
assistance it would receive from many 
Liberal members. The opposition, ii 
may be said, ls divided, and tt rumor 
be correct, Hon. George P. Graham svlll 
favor the loan and Mr. Fred Pardee 
will oppose It.

The dead: Jame's Horan, 16 years
old, crushed, and Jacob K. Hardy, 48 
years old. crushed. LtcmILn MAN

Seriously Injured : Harry Oliver, both 
legs cut off; John Kaney, body crush
ed; Mrs. E. .Fessier, spine Injured; 
Vlmey, body crushed; P. C. Joshun, 
George giilrk, body crushed; Harry 
body crushed.

ftJ|i|i num
ber of years,- and double-tracking and 
other parts of the program 
proceeded with conservatively as the 
need arises.

room in will be
Mil

!POLICE ! At the present time there„ . are 1S3
miles of double track under way be
tween Sudbury and Port Arthur, in 
the Lake Superior division, wnlch 
alone will cost $6,000,000; 178 miles of 
double track between Bran ton and 
Calgary to cost $5,000,000; l.« miles 
between Revelstoke and Vaicouver. to 
cost $7,000.000.

Before the C.P.R. is thru ,vlth its 
present program of work in n; west 
Including the irrigation works, the 
double-tracking and the new trickag.- 
amounting to 100 miles, t will have 
spent something like $450,000.000 in 
the western part of the country since 
its inception.

SALVATION ARMY WILL
HOLD RALLY IN FRISCO

/•
CRAFTS*» ». | SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18__ More

than 100,000 members of the Salvation 
Army from forty-six countries will as
semble here August 15 to 22, 1915, at 
a convention of the International Sal
vation Army, it was announced today. 
It will be personally directed by Gen. 
Bramwell Booth.

Major Fletcher Agnew of Chicago 
has been appointed Salvation Army 
secretary to the exposition, and is pre
paring an extensive Salvation Army 
exhibit.

t
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DEFENCE LEAGUE 

MAKES PROGRESS
Object Wilt Be Widening of Ac

tivities of Ontario Municipal 
Electric Association.

ig i
Uli

i Jurff: Is that ye, John? Are ye nae gwe 
til Florida th' year? An* fatna's this thing 
they editorial loons are dlscbsêin* a boot 
unearned increment?

John:

■'ll F. W. STAIR TO BUILD
NEW MONTREAL HO:JSE:™ r 11

In order to stimulate interest in the
^etingef7fheiexecut^“ofdetf1edO„torio

lhu-efdav t0 hoId a convention, prob- 
ablj in Toronto, and probably in Mav 
The widening of the activités 0f the 

w111 be discussed, and m t- 
„ tecbninal will be studied. Opinions
interetifrttaine,u trom the municipalities 
‘ on the 8tePs Proposed tu in-
following “CSS °f the SyStem" The

lUN ./'J

iIncrease in Membership Will 
Be Secured by Educational 

Campaign.

I y cost to think imnroed Inkcr- 
raent meant a Crlmey eolger that hadn’t 
been burled.

K F. W. Stair left Toronto for Montreal 
last night to close a deal for the erec
tion in Montreal of the largest burles
que house in Canada- It will be built 
on St. Catharine street, near Bleury. 
and will have Its main entrance on St 
Catharine. There wjil be no stairs in 
the new theatre, which will have run
ways instead- The season will be for 
thirty-two Weeks, and the burlesques 
playing there will be the same com
panies which play the Star in Toronto.

Martin Harvty’s Local Engagement.
Of the number of noted E..gnsh 

actors visiting America this 
probably the most 
Mr. Martin Harvey,
Toronto next week. Three plays are 
to be presented here, seats for which 
go on sale this morning at the Prin
cess Theatre.

But It’, th’ cream on town
ship real estate, 

.left:
j

► Ued save os, John, but ye has 
muclde In yer pow. An’ boo «boot th’ 
on eeety property?

John: That’s dlfferm’. Fop.
A V}7 ! r The executive of the Canada Defence 

League met last night in St George’s 
Hall. Him street The principal Items 
of business pertained to the alteration 
of the membership fees and the wavs and 
means^of lncreeacing the membership of

It was decided that In future the fees 
would be as follows: President. $5: 
bers of the executive committee, *3- 
membership and subscription to journal’ 
$2: associât emembers, |1

It was decided to Interest the various 
educational instiutions in the league, as 
a meons towards increasing its member
ship.

The following men were added to the 
executive committee: Prof. A. P. Cole
man, Dr. Flecher McPneuran, J. H. Ad
ams and T. E. Mowbeny.

, , the general
meeting of tne league at the Ontar.o Col
lege of Pharmacy, on Thursday, March 5.

Th’ cream
on down town .tuff belong, to them that 
own. tt. But Billy*, cream ls out In th» 
township, an* It belongs to us—you an* me 
»u’ th’ Landmarks what made this here 
(own. Besides I shorn off

■^7
\1 \

,, , present fr-m out of 
dent mI3’ J’ J'7 U'00' Guelph, presi- 
G^lhèrt^ ywr ®amueI Carter, Guelph; 
KamiUr.n°Cr.e Thomas: E. I. Sifton,
iitn^ ’ Chairman Ellis of the H m.
andnHC°jmSlatibinti,

f Ik-eries my cream on 
Bay street too soon, an’ It’s only nafrel 
I get It bach.

INé <litter, In print®. mem-....................... .. •** ■
Hams, half or

...................................JW
Beehive Syrup,

•Vn’ I’m goto’ to get it off t.'A. Billy:
Jaff: “Ortalmnrnt.k I Voos-avez raison.” 

a* Sir Weeifrud says til’ tu who m.v zif 
th’ Auld Gaird frae Quebec. Billy got It few 
a sang—probably he stealt it frae th’ widow» 
an’ th’ orphans cp th’ Don.

John: ’Corse he did. 
good, anyway, 
speak in th* house, he can’t read th’ ritooal 
like m

/X s. i.28
: :** I MAJOR STEPHENS MAY

BE MONTREAL’S MAYOR
season 

distinguished is 
who will be in

hags ............. ..

Hi-lb. pall • 
i'-rws, in heavy

Am
VX.............................. I»

f\. 6 packages.. 
i tins ........................

An* he aint so 
He can't rite, he cAntFeu- 18-~A thousand 

r-r ^3_recll,,«Ulon forms, asking Maj. 
tr. W. Stephens, late chairman of the 
bar or ■ -oar d to run for mayor, are 
being^extenslvely s g.ied, by by French 
anl Engl sh-speaking citizens. The 
women's crranlzations also are back- 
ing h s cand d-ature. Tl.ere is mention 
of the likelihood of his being returned 
by acclamation.

X
Ineappies, regu-

i It was oeoiaed to hold.25
•• serihapé' ïïbV.::

i. 6% lbs. ---------
:. per s 
►b. 3 ho
ons. per tin ...» 
i»>k. per lb. .. • • • 
Cocoanut. per lb.
rKA FOR 28c.
ih Full-bodied 
aty and tine 
Thursday, per lb. 
►ment. u

The II he can do it try an* get In ant
th* docksolorr.1 Men’» Fur-Lined Costs.

It feems like a good time right 
to purchase a fur-lined coat, especially 
with the Dineen Company offerl.-g 
some exclusive lines. On sale at 
Dir,yen’s today there is one special 
line of coats at $75. These are lined 
with The very’ best of selected musk
rat and wl.il wide otter or Persian 
lamb collars and lapels. The W. ahd 
D Dlne°n Co, 140 Yoiigc- street, cor
ner Temperance street

MJaff: He** a prince o* prevaricators wf 
a face o* triple brass an* the hide a* 
Ahaeueros.

DUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYS. now. .45 kA
>OXC8 ••• • *2
3 packages Jg

.2» X Dufferin School Old Bovs will hold 
their 15th apnual celebration in Mc- 
Conkey’s large banquet room, on Frid- 
day evening, Kçb. 20... 7 o'clock, 
respo ises already received 
comp ete success:

<5 John: We’ll take It ont ev his hide, mg 
Jaff: Cod be than kit fer his providettrsp—- 
John: —An’ th’ Industry ov Th* Tely an* 

Th* Globe in forcin’ reatitootion to th* de
servin’ Lan’marks. We’ll put th* boots to 
him, yah bet, Pop. An* sell him out or 
house on’ bare, at.' taUri, afore n quit

.20

tl 8 water 8candai,the ques-

chlse to he street railway, and other 
Im-wrtan pu'>Vc matters pending, the 
f "h promises to prove ne of the live
liest in the city's.history.

The 
ensiuve a 

No boy from the 
old school will regret having attended 
v hat promises to oe the most succes- 
lul reunion ever held.

o
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One of the Injured

Cost of N.T.R. Enquiry.

, f OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.) 
J— An echo of the National Trans

continental scandal was heard in 
the house this afternoon, when at 

, the question hour. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane stated that the investi
gating commission had concluded 
its labors, and. that all expenses 
had been paid, 
ments total $63,888. Mr. Gutelius 
was paid $27,465, Mr. Lynch- 
Staunton $24,038, and the balance 
*s accounted for by clerical ex
penses.

The dlsburse-
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ENGLEWOOD -«RIDGEWOOD■

riu.I i

(PART OF MASSEY EATATE)BETTER FARMING 
IN THE PROVINCE

rLIBERAL QUERIES 
COMING IN EARLY ■X

St Eo5S A
SX 8/ ‘t ■

*V«;Speech From the Throne 
1 hrone Forecasts Legislation 

to Assist Agriculture.
J0*Member for Monck Wants to 

See Plans for Government 
House.

M
MortWr

3 Wall<:.'»> l-T't .râi/
CJf.lt «title* HithJ 1 8
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LARGER REVENUE SOON FOR MARRIED WOMEN oIM
s*

nas passed the experimental stage and- 
Is proving satisfactory In every re 
spect. The labor of the prisoners is 

lzed a,so in connection with 
f.ht ^"ric.k manufacturing plant es tab • 
lished at Mimico, the product of which 
is used only for public institutions.
nrhi.A nîw for the insane at
W hltby is now well advanced, and it
Suf>?lleved tllat a large section of it 

wHl be completed and afford aooommo- 
datlon for 500 patients by the latter 
part of the present year.

The commission, appointed 
and consolidate the

&i
- -, DAN r ORTH AVt O

3 Ie0*•** 1 / / rTaxes Will Be Put Upon 
Available Sources on 

Equitable Basis.

î'Vt"»1!.T. R. Mayberry Will Again In
troduce His Bill to Grant 

Suffrage.

<»♦ K
Manu facturing

-Sites
& lu

IGrand Taunn Rt- 
C««t end yérèê

F-rJFi^- h- '<-Z^GHANDsTRUNK 5RY? fQ.i
, Ozna*-The speech from the throne, read 

by Sir John Gibson at the opening of 
the legislature yesterday, was as fol
lows:

Once more the Ontario Legislature 
has settled down to business. The open
ing day passed off with the usual dis
play of formality, booming of guns, par
ade of militia and the assembly in the 
chamber of a host of fashionably- 
dressed ladies and their male escorts. 
Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Gibson, 
resplendent in robes of state, and at
tended by special emissaries, entered the 
house to the strains of a military band, 
and the whole gathering, amid the 
creaking of seats and the rustling of 
silks, arose to do hondh to the launch- » 
ing of the third session of the thirteenth 
legislature of thé province.

Was No Hitch.
Aitho Sir James Whitney and Hon. 

J. J. Foy, his right hand minister in the 
cabinet, were absent, the machinery ol 
the occasion passed off without a hitch, 
and the ceremonies of the afternoon, 
by their brevity,

GCRRAWb STREET
O'•if*

to revise
, statutes of tt

province, having completed its labor-
,ltS flnaJ ^Port, which 

will be laid before you. In the mean 
time the distribution has already 
commenced.

During the past year the province 
received the federal subsidy of 5,5,134, 
00° in aid of the Timiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Hallway. A regular
îî^iî-,^TVl?e kas been inaugurated vn 
the Eik Lake branch and the extension 
to the Abitibi River has been c.,mpIU- 
ea. Settlement in the‘district served 
by the railway oonitinue® to advance, 
while the enquiries made by prospec
tive settlers afford hopeful indications 
for the future.

Legislation respecting compensation 
tr, workmen for injuries, representation 
in the legislative assembly and other 
matters of public importance will come 
before you for consideration.

More Income.
The growing financial demands of 

the province, consequent upon its de
velopment and the extension ,f its 
public services and activities, call for 
increased expenditures from 
year. To meet these conditions a 
larger revenue will be necessary.which, 
with your a pproval, will be obtain 3d 
from a number of available sources on 
an equitable and reasonable basis.

A serious and protracted illness has 
befallen my prime minister, the leader 
of this house of assembly, evoking the 
deep sorrow and sympathy of the whole 
community. It is very gratifying id 
know, that the recovery of health and 
strength seems now to be assured.

The public accounts will be brought 
down for your consideration ait the 
earliest moment, and the supplement
ary estimates for the current year id'll 
be submitted without delay.

It is my earnest hove and belief that 
your deliberations will serve to advance 
the best interests and welfare of this 
important province. •

Mr. Speaker and -gentlemen of the 
legislative assembly:

It affords me pleasure to welcome 
you to the discharge of your duties 
at this the third session of the thir
teenth legislature of this province.

Our thanks are due to an 
ruling Providence for the abundant 
harvest with which Ontario was bless
ed the past year, which 
steadying effect on financial and in
dustrial conditions generally.

In common with our fqllow-citizens 
elsewhere thruout Canada the people 
of Ontario have

-v

Properties are shown by X on above plan foeen

$15 .00 PER 
FOOTEASY

PAYMENTS
over-

has had a !

AND UP
YOU CAN LIVE HERE AND WORK ANYWHkRE

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO INCREASE AT ANY TIME
worcüj, you want to pJrchMe land ^Tevery

the Bloor Street Viaduct is completed and other imp™t«»moT,*0 or.» ___ m v- __ ____ .
50 per cent, higher than what you can buy at today, 
coupon—leanr more about it—there are many reas 
tell you about them.

constituted a new 
record in the pages of the clerk. The 
customary bursts of laughter followed 
the appeal of the Speaker for newiy- 
introduced members to take their seals, 
occupied at the time by féminine 
guests. Following the exit from the 
chamber of Sir John and his aides, the 
assembly rose to hear the prayers, and 
with a flourish of musfe-ajitside 
regal party hurried off thru the park!

The opening of the house this year i 
was In some senses auspicious. Late i 
in the morning the whole cabinet visit- ! 
ed Sir James in the General Hospital 
and a very enjoyable half hour was 
spent. At the same time the appoirit- 
ment of Dr. R. F. Preston, chief Con
servative Whip, to the position of tnin-
v.e.r715lbut-I>ort,toll° in the cabinet, ; 
i-as discussed, and shortly afterwards ! 
was formally announced. This arrange- i 
I"®1'1 ®uPPlies a vacancy which has I 

s‘?ce ,the death of Hon. Col. 
Matheson, Shortly over a year ago and
On?arToanDrarW,miniSt*r to =^t*m' 
uniario. Dr. Preston in his new office
p.oiea an appreciative onlooker of the
day s proceedings. It is understood that

of Dufferin will assume
pr^nt°sestsionWhiP’S dUtleS durin^ th'

Pnii^«Qu*8V0n8 Submitted.
adto, Tnm»n, Se aDon the motion for adjournment, came some evidenoe-oï 
the zeal with which the memtere of
Ceedîn^Kf" ‘"^nd 'ta Prosecute pro- 
full in fhoh s There will be nô
will number of questions which

to the administration and 
f,°.®t0t the more recent affairs of pub- 

thruout the province have" 
f/teady appeared in the form of ques
tions to the different ministers. These ; 
were submitted to the Speaker and
Thursdayar UP°n the. order Pa'Per of

Wiliiam McDonald of Centre Bruce 
Js determined to ferret ont the 

TOnnectlon of Provincial Inspector 
Snider with the Scott Act campaign 
■recentiy held in Welland County and 
J* the course of his enquiries asks if 
Snider was not originally a Conserxa- 
•tive organizer and whether or not a 
new office was constituted for him. He 
aiso seeks the dates of his presence 
m XV eliand, Peel and Huron Counties 
during the month of the temperance 
work.

experienced great 
satisfaction from the return of his 
Royal Highness the Governor-General, 
to this country, accompanied by her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Con
naught, whose restoration to health 
has been a matter of general thank
fulness.

My government was represented at 
the interprovincial conference held 
last fall in the City of Ottawa, in 
which every province in the Dominion 
participated. The proceedings of the 
conference relating to several import
ant subjects of public interest will be 
laid before you for your considéra
tion.

In accordance with the 
ment made at the last meeting of (the 
legislature a commission on roads and 
highways has been appointed and lias 
begun the preliminary 
scheme of road improvement thruout 
the Jprovince. Public hearings were 
held at various places by means of 
which the views of municipal author
ities and various organizations 
elicited.
tained will-be embodied in the report 
of the commission.

An agreement has been reached with 
the Government of Canada for carry
ing out in this province the provisions 
of the Agricultural Instruction Act 
passed by" the Dominion Parliament to 
cover a period of ten years. Ontario’s 
first instalment, aggregating 5195,(K)0, 
ha* been received, and is being spent 
along the- lines of Instruction and de
monstration
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Five Concerns Have Posted 
Notices of Intention—Re

sult of City’s Appeal.

Better Agriculture.
It is gratifying to observe the in

creased interest on the part of the 
farmers of the province in approved* 
agr cuitural methods. An indication 

1 j found in the fact that the. 
attendance at the Ontario Agricultural 
College is about double 
ten years ago, while the 
ot new students registered
the opening of the

7h°,*8 a marked advance over 
,, t of the previous year. To meet 
these conditions an enlarged equipment 
has been provided, 
ther extensions 
tention.
„ T]le number of district representa
tives of the Ontario department 
agriculture has been increased and 
the work of the individual representa
tives has been made more effective 
me marked feature has been the hold

ing of rural school fairs with a view to 
interesting the rising generation in 
better agriculture—seventy of these 
fairs having been held during the past 
season with marked success. It is 
hoped to extend this work until the 
whole province is served.

Hydro Extensions.
In consequence of the increased 

consumption of power the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission has been 
enabled to make a further reduction 
in the price of electricity. The com
mission has under consideration the 
duplication of the main transmisison 
line, and is constructing a high tension 
ime if, the western boundary of the 
province. Information regarding radial 
railway projects lias been furnished 
to communities

K.SmSr’K ■“ Bsa®.
r-sr h™

treatment, costing 550,000. For this no 
civic aid has been given, and ptibiic 
donations are not sufficient to prevwt 
a "??51 burdensome deficit. “It is tbs 
children of ratepayers who are Mm ' 
this free treatment.” Mr. Robertson [

this request considers- | 

tion v\ hen we takp ,,r, u,. * in: Etes'1
betfson. ; 

states that out- ? 
value M
re fnr,a
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tiNBWS™8™5 CITY HALLwhat it was MANY HANDS AFFECTEDnumber
at

present
Deputation to Wait on Coun

cil Urging Withdrawal of 
Proceedings.

m

and plans for fur- 
are now receiving at- BOARD RECOMMENDS 

JOHN PATTERSON
the promotion of Mr. Patterson to city 
treasurer, and Mr. Black to assistant,”
Mayor Hocken said, 
i. ‘T, object,” said Controller Church, 
and I m also against having a com

missioner of finance.”
XXi e 11 leave the matter of commis

sioner for further consideration,”
Mayor Hocken suggested. "I believe 
this city is big enough to have a spe
cialist in handling our securities.”

Simpson Against It.
Conrtmne0rP^mpson-sîid.COmm,88i0ner'”

“There should be only one head of 
the treasury department," Contrniw

NEEDS BIGGER STAFF p£i£?ny declaLfd- “We can ^ Mr.k,lnrr Patterson capable assistants, and he 
must be relieved of much detail work 
1 favor his promotion He is quite 
competent to carry out necessarv re- T il i- , .
havTpiemyeofTeairp”,Gntl bUt he mu3t 7,11 Funds Are ™ Sight is Lat-

and 'MÏ ^ °f Contro1

i °n to council. 6 ent DictumNo Finance Commissioner. "* m>
So far as this board is concerned 

iveie not going to recommend a c!>m-
so^said!" °f finance’’ Controller Simp-

“All right, that’s settled,” Mayor 
Hocken agreed. ,

“When will

LAND IS SUITABLE 
FOR SIMPSON PLAN

Mayor H^^ ^d ’S £ 'SSS»

? ' H^tlnss’ M’° H“ 
door clinics are of as great
are indoor clinics, as theTare 
very large number of people. '

Suit Against T. S, R. 
'commissioner Harris 

that the corporation counsel bring suit 
against the Toronto Railway Come*» I 
to compel it to remove from the e 
the snow swept from the 
the sweeper. The
♦ CLty.and tlle company prov 
tnis, but the company refuses t, 
it _out and the Ontario Railway

' Tne announcement in the address 
from the- throne concerning the com
pletion of statute revision has drawn 
a query from-U. Richardson of East 
Wellington flre’ to the total estimated 
cost of the kork. T. R. Mayberry of 
Oxford, in turn, wants the expenses of 
the workmen's compensation commis
sion, with details as to their trips, etc.

Once more J. C. Elliott of West Mid
dlesex comes forth to champion the 
cause of the married women who.want 
the franchise. Aitho his measure was 
hopelessly snowed under last year, he 
will bring itr-in again unchanged. Its 
principles Involve revisions of the Mu
nicipal, Assessment and Voters’ List 
Acts.

of „,ASrPî£'.al t0 The Toronto World) 
GLELPH, Feb. 18.—Notices have been

posted in five factories, controlled by the 
proprietors of the Guelph Carpet Mills 
and Guelph Worsted Spinning Co., that 
all five will be closed down indefinitely 
on Saturday.
...P1?, move is said to be a result of the 
Intention of the city to appeal against 
Judge Middleton’s decision in the spring 
flood cases of 1912 and 1913, in which the 
two above mentioned companies w-er^ 
awarded 825,000 damages and costs.

Four Hundred Employe» Concerned.
nR °(,the four hundred em- 

U10f tbo factories concerned was 
held this afternoon and it was decided 
to appoint a strong deputation to wait 
upon the mayor and city council at their 
uo*f, meeting to try and persuade them 
nof f°. appeal the case, in order that the 
.actories may start up again.

ssaHe Will Probably Be Appoint
ed City Treasurer by 

Council.

reco

Toronto Owns Fifteen H 
dred Front Feet of Cheap 

Land.

un-
thestreete 
tracks by 

agreement between
rovides for 
is to carry

'X yut ana the Ontario Railway Baud

psurrrrarss®
tracks and leaving it there, the re
port was adopted.

Sewer contracts totaling $170,1# 
were awarded.

Controllers Church and Simpson left 
last night for Ottawa to represent 
Toronto when the union of munlek 
panties waits upon the Dominion Got- 
ernment for legislation.

>1 v
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SPEND NO MORE MONEY
The Resume Trip.

The visit of Hon. Dr. Reaume to Eu
rope this year has come under the at
tention of T. Marshall of Monck, and 
he asks the amount of money already 
expended upon the new government 
house, the expected cost of completion 
and whether the minister brought 
home ideas as to furnishing. It 
is evident that the opposition want 
word in the

! To Carry Out New Policy — 
Finance Commissioner 

Not Endorsed. •
ChargedONE CHINEE IN FIVE

WAS HALED INTO COURT- . asking tiie assistance
of the commission, while the efforts to 
interest agriculturists in the use of 
electricity have been continued with 
promising results. During the past 
jear (he commission organized a de
partment for the inspection of electrical 
installations and equipment in order 
to afford protection to life and pro
perty.

The policy of road development in 
Northern Ontario under the special 
legislation of 1912 has been extended 
front the eastern to the western boun
daries of the province. About 500 
'P'fdj8 °f rt’ads with the necessary 
bi idges and drainage facilities were 
wholly or partially constructed last 
yea*-, Involving an expenditure 
about $1.100.000. The effect of this 
work upon settlement and upon the 
value of farm lands has already been 
noticeable.

The mineral production of Ontario 
during the past year was the largest 
yet recorded, there having been 
siderable. .increase in the output of 
nickel, copper and gold, while the 
yield of silver was about equal to that 
of the previous year-

roadsUnanimously the board of control 
yesterday recommended the promotion 
of John Patterson to city treasurer, 
and A. E. Black to assistant city 
treasurer, their -salaries to be $7500 and 

,$4000 respectively.
Mr. Patterson is to be relieved of 

much detail work, so as to be free to 
specialize on debenture sales, on sink
ing fund account, and on providing 
additional revenues. He is to be given 
an increase in staff to carry out this 
new policy.

Provided Mr. Coady sends a written 
request for a retiring allowance," the 
council will be asked next Monday to 
fix the amount.

There is no likelihood of a position 
of finance commissioner being created.

Three Years' Salary.
Mayor Hocken brought up the mat

ter by stating that the statutes limit 
a retiring allowance to three years’ 
salary. “XVe should recommend' that 
Mr. Coady be retired,” he said. “I sug
gest that we recommend three years’ 
salary ($24,000) for a retiring allow
ance. Then the council will feel that 
we wish to be liberal. The council can 
take the responsibility of deciding the 
amount."

- -
penditures be

a Clai;Chief Grasett reported to the board 
of control yesterday upon the Chinese 
population. ~

CITIZEN COMMISSION
MAY NOT BE CONVENED

general layout of the 
rooms, for an explicit request is made

There are 41 proprietors ex'penïes'oT thf mmliter- ^nTu*' 

of restaurants and 123 employes. There | rope. ^
are 362 proprietors qf laundries and 
796 employes.

Last year 175 Chinamen 
ed, and 97 summoned, 
per cent.

/no ex-
recommended until the

neM V to exPen<J $45,000 
cold storage plant fo 
abattoir, and

V
disloy

McCarthy "q Confro'hw

“Not until we get Chief 
repiy to the civic 
Hocken replied.

It is fully expected now that tfoe 
agreement of purchase for the clean
up of the franchises will be ready for 
presentation to the city council at the • 
first meeting in March, or at a special 
u'eeting soon afterwards.

There has been so much delay on 
,e Pai"t of the Manufacturers’ Asso- 

elation in appointing a representative 
on Mayor’s Hocken’s proposed com
mittee of citizens to investigate 
report upon the proffered solution of • 
Toronto's transportation problem that 
it is doubtful if there is time now 
the committee to deal with the met• 
ter.

On Thursday afternoon the debate 
on the address will be begun by N. XV. 
Rowell in person. At the conclusion 
of his remarks Hon. XV. J. Hanna will 
reply from the government benches, 
and the course of the debate will be 
taken up.

Before the house adjourned a for
mal bill was read-and the Speaker read 
the list of standing committees which

upon a 
rthe municipal 

sent rm « _ the works committee had
street viadu^overth^Don116 
000 more than the $200,000
appropriated

After it was settled that the legls-
Lddr,e.J°U a be ask6d f»r authority to
attoiîh the d 8toragc pIant to the ab
attoir. the question of how to raise
3ÆTJ»»?00 f°r the Ge-rard street 
x taducj was discussed.
ain^’r that the Provincial en-
fî“teUhas demanded a stronger via
duct than could be built for $200 000 ”
know°!lert McCarthy said, “and wo also 
know that a viaduct nearer grade will 
cost-more money. If the legislature will
$182 000 tUthority to spend the extra 
;Jr,  ̂ ? can B° ahead with
struction. but if

Senator ] 
Resen

Thompson’s 
survey report.” Mayorwere arrest- 

That made 20 
of that snra.II population 

brought into the police court in 1913.
. £i??ut tlme we checked the spread 

of Chinese laundries,” Mayor Hocken 
remarked:

Gerrard 
cost $182,- 
origtnally

r
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SMALLPOX STORY EXAGGERATED I wou,d be called into requisition if-ne- 
---------- xeutRATEO. | cessary during the sitting. These are

Only Four Cases Under Suspicion at' eleven in number and include that 
Caledonia and Doctors Unable to j Privileges and elections, which

Declare Definitely. called for the first time in many years
CALEDONIA. Ont Feb IS The if1 the,last session. The first of those 

port sent out t>n„ it 1»—The -re-; to begin operations will be the private 
poit sent, out t,om Hamilton that the I bills, with the railway committee a 
schools, churches and moving picture ! close second. There are already sev- 
tnoatres here were closed because of a era! railway bills in the hands of the 
?vf,amallP°x outbreak is exaggerated cler,c tcr disposition, 
public L l,hf!e Jhat ,placea "'here the Messrs. George S. Henry of East 
was merely done aCs MmSi this York'7Jobn McFarlan of East Middle- 
nuasure of precaution. There arc four n* ' of Peel atld Colin
c&Fes under suspicion here, but doctors Cameron of Sortit Grey, were led to 

S anvenfbth!2 l,n^bl<: to say definitely that ch‘?ir by the ministers and took 
an‘ of the Patients are<smallpox victims the,r Places amid great cheering from

the galleries.
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YlIdienge^a^bîel1LbLLnvMingaSpsy!

Uendf ^judg^Mnsanë

b!Ca“s,e they are not in- 
™ „ fhh0e rwov ncial government will 
equip the building in hospital effects
com-m?tw|ta,n I^at,ents who are
committed to the asylum for the in-
there and awaitln'R accommodation

There are 25 rooms for patients in 
Home’ which are suffi- 

ttae ^ a“ purp06-'s “ the mean-

a con- HAMILTON HOTELS.
-

HOTEL ROYALcon-
authority tv w® do not get that
ratvh^*!v then Wc should submit a by
law to the ratepayers before 
of construction.”

1 am glad to 
know that there is every prospect be
fore the mining industry of a period of 
further expansion.

An outstanding feature of the educa-. 
tlonal situation _ during the year has 
been the extension of industrial train- | 
ing thruout the province. In nearly all ! 

‘ the large industrial

Largest, beat-appointed and meat o# 
trally located. $3 and up par day,

*_____  American Plan. w“I’m satisfied.” said we think 
This was agreed to.

For Workers’ Homes.’
Comnnsisoncr Forman ^reported that 

the city owns 1500 front feet of pro
perty worth less than $40 per front 
l°n\,iand aval,able for the erection of 
workingmen s homes. The board will 
again wait on the provincial 
ment for a definite 
power of the 
homes.

A strong appeal was made bv J. 
Ross Robertson for financial aid to the 
out-patient work being done by the 
Hospital for Sick Children- This work 
has so increased by the influx of im
migrants that over 25.000 patients were

Controller
Church.

Controller Simpson objected to 
mending so large a sum. - 

“I’ll support the

recom- HOFBRAlAPPLES IN NOVA SCOTIA. mayor’s recom
mendation on condition that Mr. Coady 
applies by letter for three years' sal
ary," said Controller McCarthy, 
won't stand in the way of Mr Coady 
getting his claim before council.”

, Must Put His Claim.
The recommendation of a retiring 

allowance of three years’ salary was 
sent on to council. Mayor Hocken 
promising that Mr. Coady would 
sent a claim in writing,

"I now suggest that we

Among Those Prese.nt.
S(5me of the more notable guests of 

the day, exclusive of the ladies and re-

;
centres evening 

classes have been organized under the 
Industrial Education Act passed in 
t:il3 showing the widespread desire 
for this class of instruction.

Sufficient progress has been made in 
the work on the Central Prison 
faim at Guelph to 
the anticipation that the Central 
prison;.Toronto will be vacated in

,-,-,.-/Special Correspondent.)
WINDSOR, N. S.. Feb. 18.—The to

tal apple crop of the Avon X'allev 
which includes the XV liras or and Fal
mouth districts, last year amounted 
to 45.000 barrels of an es timaied value 
of $70,000. Most of the crop is export
ed to Great Britain. There is also a 
good business done in evaporating 
apples in this district.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparsttol 

of its kind ever introduced to hd! 
and sustain the invalid or the athlfD 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, ToroM* f 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY *** 
the REINHARDT SALVADOR BRBWIlR a 1 

LIMITED, TORONTO.

■

ul une lautes ana re
presentatives of the chief interests of 
the province, were: President Falconer 
of Toronto University, Bishop Reeve, 
D. A. McIntyre of the Ontario Railway 
Board. Provost Macklem, Harley XX’ai-

Justices 
Kelly

“t
govern- 

answer as to the 
council to build the

re] a
SenTt^centine 

fo£v b«hind 
America'Jhey had in! 

S Lodge
mem be i

55“5“*-

1

ker, Sir XX’illiam Meredith. , 
Middleton. I^nnox, Latchford, 
and Sheriffs Mowat and McGowan! 
members of the house.

warrant
pre-ex-

recommend

« »re
S

X-
*1

i

i ‘i
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lowest priced 
land close in— 
surrounding 
property high 
priced, a place 
of development, 
hence an excep
tional inveif- 
menf.

Situated in the 
east end, run
ning north from 
Danforth Ave
nue, close to 
churches, close 
fo schools, close 
to the street 
cars.

Registrar of Norfolk
It was announced at the 

Prime minister’s office at the 
close of the afternoon’s ses
sion that XV. Murray Mc
Guire of the village of XVater- 
ford, had been 
registrar of deeds 
County of Norfolk, 
duties will begin at

appointed 
for the

His
once.
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'C y- Iml A Stirring List of Bargains From the Draperies SectionI rISEËID I T4 ISH NET AND NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, l 

VM m6dallion and block centres with pretty borders
50 and 52 inches wide, 3 and 314 yards long, in white, ivory and ecru. Plain, 

Only two to tour pairs each of some patterns. Reg., pair, $2.00 and $2.50. *
r iced Pictures, $4.95White Curtain Muslin, 45 inches wide, allover patterns on strong, serviceable grounds. Reg., yard, 15c and 18c. Friday, lie.

English' Art Cretonne, 30 inches wide. Conventional designs. in variety of 
colors. Suitable for curtains, valances, cushion covers and light upholstery. Reg.,

Balances of Imported and yard, 9c and 10c. Friday, 5c.
American Wall Papers, enough
for good sized rooms, tied up in Chintz, Art Ticking and Taffeta, 36 inches wide. Floral and stripe and con-
bunches. Light, medium and dark ventional effects in choice range of colors. Useful material for curtains, val

ances, bedspreads, dresser covers and upholsterihg purposes. Reg. 30c' to 40c.
Friday, yard, 19c.

all Paper Bargains 
i the February Sale

in Oil paintings and high-grade to-
r j1 a variety of colors. Suitable for curtains, valances, screen fillings and productions ; about 25 in the lot.
light draperies. Reg. 12%c. Friday, 7c. All have suitable frames; the

Chintz and Cretonne-covered Bedroom Boxes, in colors and designs to har- paintings in heavy gilt and gold
monize with almost any decoration. Reg. $3.00 and $3.50. Friday, each, $1.98. leaf burnished frames. Reg.

Bissells’ “Alexandra” Carpet Sweepers, with good brush, and fitted with $7-25> *12-50 and $15.00. Friday,
springs that prevent tipping over. All nickel fittings. Reg. $2.75. Friday, $1.98. _ _ . . . ,

• ^mdow Shades, 37 x 70 inches, in colors of cream and green, trimmed with 9 x 8-roch Fine British Plato 
nr j a, ,. , -|lace and insertion, mounted on spring rollers, complete with brackets and tas- Mirrors, with l^-ineh solid oak

Printed Madras Muslin, 36 inches wide. Floral and conventional border, de- sel. Reg. 50c, 65c and» 75c. Friday, each, 33c. —Fourth Floor. trame and oak shell at the bot
tom. Friday, each, 25c.

ci
ding
high

pitta
ment,
xcep-

.

papers. Reg. 15c, 17c, 20c and 
25c. Friday, single roll, 10c.

Bedroom Wall Paper, deep 
y» cream ground with pink ' flowers, 
f II panel stripe and crown to match 
| || each strip. Wall, reg. 40c, Fri

ll day, single roll, 20c; crowns,
I J| ^French Hand-coIored^Bedroom ^ I ^ HREE-PIECE TEA SETS, full-size tea pot, sugar £ihd cream, substantial 
if j| Wall Paper, white ground with 1 weight, stamped and guaranteed full silver plate on Britannia metal; sa- 

H morning glory pattern. Friday, tin finish, bright cut engraving. Sale price, $7.45. Friday, $4.95.
single roll, 49c. .. .

I U French Bedroom Hall Paper, in Gdd Tea Pots, tull-size, plain, bright and satin finish, engraved, well plated,
B cream and white grounds; dainty stamped. Sale price, $4.00. Friday, $2.95.
| coloring. Reg. 40c and 50c. Fri- , Z, - , „ . ’
I day, .single roll, 25c. Sugar and Cream Sets, full-size, plain, bright and satin engraved; sugar has
I Ball, Dining-room and Sitting- cover and cream is gold lined; all stamped first quality electro plate on Britan- 
H ro0™ Wad ?aper’ ™ b^)Wf ?nd nia metal. Sale price, $3.75. Friday, pair, $2.95.
II green colorings. Good design. D , . , .
| Wall, reg. 40c, Friday, single roll, . ®read designs plain bright
| 20c; crowns, to match side wall f»th_pierced border and applied floral border,

bright and grey finish, full silver plate, stamp
ed and guaranteed. Sale price, $2.75. Friday,
$1.95.

eh Tea Sets, a Silverware Sale Friday Bargain, $4.95 Floor Covering Bargains in the 
February Sale of Housefurnishings

Picture Framing Mouldinge
% and 1-inch solid oak, Mission 

finish. Reg., foot, 7c. Friday, 4c.
1%-inch solid oak, Mission fin

ish. Reg., foot, 9c. Friday, 5c. 
2-inch solid oak, Mission finish.E NGLISH AXMINSTER SQUARES, in tan Or

iental, ivory-ground Persian, green Oriental, -Re2gil *2 oak^MiSon fin 
mifiberrv-gi ound floral, tan-ground Samarkand ish. Reg., foot, 13c. Friday, 7c. 

and fawn floral chintz. Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., reg.
$16.50| Friday, $11.75; 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., reg. $25.00,
Friday, $17.75; 9 ft. x 12 ft., reg. $28.00, Friday, $19.75.

3-inch solid oak, Mission finish. 
Reg., foot, 15c. Friday, 8c.

2-inch flat Circassian walnut. 
Reg., per foot, 35c. Friday, 17%c.

2%-inch flat Circassian walnut. 
Reg., per foot, 40c. Friday, 20c.

1-inch antique gold, Reg. 25c. 
Friday, 15c.

1%-inch antique gold. Reg. 
30c. Friday, 20c.

forks, reg., dozen, $5.00 and $6.00, Friday, 6 
for $1.20 ; berry spoor», pie knives, meat fork», 
cream ladles, gravy ladles, fish servers, large 
salad forks in many patterns, reg. $1.00 to $1.50, 
Friday, 49c.

Heavy Brussels Squares, English make, in green ground Or
iental designs. Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., reg. $24.00, Friday, $16.50; 9 
ft. x 13 ft. 6 in., reg. $27.00, Friday, $18.50 ; 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft., 
reg. $30.00, Friday, $20.00; 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in., reg. $33.75, 
Friday, $22.50.

I ... •
Heavy Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, some with borders to 

match. Enough of a pattern to do one or two rooms. Some less 
than half-price. - Bring the approximate size of your room. Fri
day, yard, 59c.

Heavy China Matting, in fancy check and stripe designs, in 
red, green and blue, combined with natural. Reg., yard, 25c. Fri
day, yard, 15c.

Remnants of Heavy Printed Linoleum, lengths up to 8 square 
yards. Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders. Reg. 40c and 
50c. Friday, square yard, 21c.

anywhere paper, reg. 8c, Friday, each, 4c.
Canadian Gilt Wall Paper, for 

dining-rooms, kitchens and halls, 
in,brown colorings, complete com
bination. Wall and Ceiling, reg.

■Me, Friday, single roll. 6c; 9-inch steri1“* deP°slt’. Bef475c- Friday, each, 35c. 
border, reg. 2V»c, Friday, yard Cellars in a heavy pierced design, four

’ ’ feet and blue glass lining. Reg., each, $1.50.
|| Odd ceilings and walls,-in light ’ Friday, 75c.
|| colorings, suitable for attic rooms.
,|| Beg. 5c and 6c. Friday, single 
|| roll, 3c.

White Enamel Room Moulding,

Silver Deposit Oil and Vinegar Bottles, 
Colonial design with handsome pattern of

ither
Clocks —Fourth Floor.intil

ices Various designs; handsome metal frame in 
gilt or light bronze finish with artistic raised 
decorations. And many others in quaint lattice 
effect; clear white ivoried dials with gilt centre 
inlay or tracing. All have fine American-made 
movements, fully guaranteed. Appropriate 
clocks for the mantel, boudoir, china cabinet or 
piano. Friday, $1.50.

Pocket Diariesi i » .
the

it us Fine Red Leather - covered 
Diaries, size 3*4 x lx/%. inches— 
four days to a page. Several ex
tra pages for cash account, memor
anda, etc. Reg. 65c. Friday, 35c.

Brown Leather-covered Diary, 
4 x 6—four days to a page. Sev
eral blank pages for memoranda, 
etc. Reg. 90c. Friday, 50c.

Black Leather Purse-covered 
Oriental Rugs Diary, money bills and car ticket

. pockets inside. The diary has
A number of Shirvans and Kazakjias Rugs in deep rich color- three days to a page, with postal 

ings. Average size 3 x 5 feet. Reg. $17.50 to $20.00. Friday, rates and rules in front. Blank 
$14.50. a —Fourth Floor, James St pages for cash account and mem

oranda in back. Reg. 85c. Fri
day, 50c.

Leather-covered Diary, size 2%
. . . x 4^three .days to a page. Reg.

UFF^/T, MASSIVE DESIGN, quarter-cut oak, fumed, canopy top, long bevel plate mirror, 60-inch base, 3 cutlery drawers, 2 door ^ 15c- ,
cupboards, deep linen drawers, copper trimmings. Friday, $48.00. . -m,, .. - ,

40c. Friday, 25c.
Cloth-covered Diary, size 3 x 5— 

two days to a page. Reg. 25c. Fri
day, 15c.

^-Stationery Dept., Main Floor.

Table Flatware
Six attractive patterns in heaviest silver 

plating. Teaspoons, reg. $1.50 to $2.50, Friday, 
6 for 49c; dessert spoons and forks, reg. $3.00 

D 2 inches wide, for drawing-rooms. and $4.00, Friday, 6 for $1.00.; tablespoons and 
11 Reg. 4y2c. Friday, foot, 2V2c.

Balances of American Varnish
ed Bathroom Wall Papers, in 
quantities up to 12 rolls. Blue and 
green. Reg. 20c. Friday, single 
toil, 15c.

English Fancy Decorative Bor
ders. for x dining-rooms and par
lors, in pale green, blue, brown, 
etc. Reg. 50c. Friday, yard, 25c.

—Fourth Floor, Queen St.

M o t or. 
a are at 
disposal 

o u can 
lit the 
>erty in 
of them 

v-ou will 
be obM-i 

*d in'any-» 
' to pur-

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

F.'a Women’s Coats at $2.50, $3.50, $4.85, $5.75
Friday will see one of the greatest clearance offers in Women’s Coats on record. Hun

dreds of coats in dozens of fine, all-wool Winter fabrics, many designs and almost any color, 
all sizes in the lot. These prices would not pay for the cloth, .$2.50, $3.5,0, $4.95 and $5.75. 
____________________ ' —Third Floor, James St.

r
Ten Friday Bargains From the February Sale of Furniturehe.

Ribbons B>

» Fancy Ribbons, including Dres- 
eens, brocaded patterns, Roman 

^tripes, new Japanese effects, etc. 
Suitable for new girdles and 
sashes; 6 to 10 inches. Reg, $1.00 
to $1.50. Friday, per yard, 75c.

Wash Ribbons, in bunches of 
and 5 yards, plain and pin dot 

patterns. Colors, white, sky and 
Pink. Widths V4, V2 and % 
inches. Reg., per bunch, 20c, 25c 
and 35c. Friday, 15c.

Duchess Satin Ribbons, 1 inch 
wide, in blue, rose, red, yellow, 
Nile green, etc. Reg., yard, 8c. 
Friday, 5 yards, 25c.

Wide Ribbons, silks and satin 
qualities, for girdles and sashes, 
colors white, sky, pink, red, Alice, 
navy, etc. Widths 5 and 6 inches. 
Reg., yard, 15c, 19c and 25c. Fri
day, yard, 12y2c.

—Main

Jardiniere Stand, quaint design, round top, solid oak, quarter-cut, fumed finish. Friday, $2.25.
loose cushions, seat and back covered in green denim.
Friday, $17.50.

Buffet, quar
ter - cut oak, 
Early English 
finish, fancy 
pediment top, 
bevel plate 

mirror, 46 inches long, 3 cutlery drawers, 2 
leaded-glass doors, cupboards, and one linen 
drawer, copper trimmings. Friday, $23.00.

China Cabinet, Mission 
design, quarter-cut oak, 
28 inches wide, 60 inches 
high, glass sides, glass doors, 
three grooved plate shelves, 
castored complete, $12.00.

Dining-room Chairs, se
lected quarter-cut oak, -gold 
en finish, seats of genu
ine leather, 5 small 
chairs and 1 arm chair ;
6 pieces. Friday, $27.00.
—Furniture .Building, 

James and Albert Sts.

Ifibs*»last year at * coat f
the 32 years since V 
kabllajaed 160,060 l 
ben given Tree j 
f 000. For this no V 
liven, and public ( 
Ficient to prevent ( 
deficit: "it is the ) 
rs who are given \ 

Mr. Robertson 1

Sample Settees, arm chairs and rocking chairs, 
mahogany-finished frames, upholstered spring seats, 
covered in silk tapestry and denim. Friday, $8.90.

Arm Rocking Chairs (as illustrated), natural 
rattan, high back, roll edge and arms, large seat. 
Friday, $2.75.

Mattresses, all cotton felt in layers, white and 
clean, 5-inch border, well filled and evenly tufted, 
covered in fancy art ticking, 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
6 feet 2 inches long. Friday, $6.50.

Umbrellas
£ Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, 
H; with strong Austria cloth and 

silk and wool-mixed covers. Nat
ural wood handles, gold and sil
ver trimmed. Reg. 75c and $1.00. 
Friday, each, 50c.

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, 
large ( assortment of handles 
mounted with sterling silver and 
rolled gold mounts. Close-rolling 
silk and wool-mixed covers, para
gon frames. Reg. $2.00 and $2.50. 
Friday, each, $1.39.®.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

J
equest consider»- ) 
p the estimated!" ) 
o Mr. Robertson. !
states that but- r. 

s great value as 
3 they are fbr * 
f people. *, J 
T. S. R.

ris recommended 
;ounsel bringeult 
tailway Company * 
s from the streets 
n the tracks by 
reement between g $ 
pany provides for 
refuses t<f 

o Railway Board 
company to stop -i 
he sides of t#e 4 

there.' The re-

Dining-room Chairs, in sets of 5 small chairs and 
1 arm chair, quarter-cut oak, fumed and golden fin
ish, upholstered seat» of genuine leather. Set, $21.00.

Library or Living-room Arm Chairs, solid ma
hogany frames, high back, wide arms, large seats,

/i? grim
c- L 
Fiodigronge St.

carry

PRESIDENT WAS 
HOTLY ATTACKED

attitude on the toll question solely by 
his- desire to restore the United States 
to its former prestige among nations. 
"The president does not like to see the 
United States an outlaw among na
tions.” added the Massachusetts sena
tor.

ELECTION CROOKS 
ESCAPE PENALTY

the swords, says Harper’s Weekly, 
they are offered, one by one, for tile 
blessing of the sword god. 4 

On the walls of the houses in which 
the work is done are representations Of 
the god of the swordmakers, and the 
chief goddess, A me Terasu. There are

05might be said In favor of making all 
campaign contributions public.

Will Appoint Committee.
He did not favor cumpolsory voting, 

but thought it might be" wise to re
quire every voter to attend and regis
ter at the polling subdivision on eléc- 
iwu. He had nothing to say respect- 
ing Mr. Maclean’s suggestion that by- 
elections be brought on automatically 
as in the Province of Ontario, 
elusion, he promised that the.govern
ment would have a committee appoint
ed along the lines 
Maclean. ,

(XVest A-lgoma) question- 
HanVl sin?«nt-y of the member for 

and t'hou’Kkt tt was a case of
reProvlng sin for the Liberals 

to preach against electoral 
tion.

®!r Wiifrid Laurier ventured to 'doubt 
fo^.?tV?Serra'tlves were in a Position 
seif u1 tle first stone. As for him- 

lle ,was ready to admit that his 
own party w^s not free from sin.

Severely Defeats Justice.
observation being greeted with 

Ironical cheers and laughter from the 
S°\ermrient benches. Sir Wilfrid pro- 
tested that the subject In band should 
De addressed in acandld and non-par- 
“fj1'1 Tway' He was inclined to think 
wiui Judge Doherty that the Elections 
Act was unduly severe In some re
spects. A young friend of his returned 
to parliament had been unseated and 
disqualified because he give a hack- 
man a $2 bill for his fare. On the 
other hand, in a riding where the most 
damnable practices had been resorted 
to the successful candidate prevented 
all investigation and punishment by 
simply resigning his seat. He opposed 
Mr. Maclean’s suggestion that election 
day be made a public holiday as tend
ing to promote public disorder.

gt. Josephs.................... 1 ;
Rtverdale Fresby..........  1 »

—Western A—>
Diamonds ............
Dominion Express
Grand Trunks................ -

The tie to be played off.
—Western B—

conveyance of voters to-the polis. The 
great need for reform, in his opinion, 
would be in the trial of election cases 
and he was Inclined to agree with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that election protests 
and election trials, had become little 
better than a farce. They were too 
expensive and the delays were intoler
able. Sawing-off election ‘protçaçs was 
a great evil, which the appointment of 
a public prosecutor might largely do 
away with. The house could rest as
sured that before the next election the 
government would endeavor to improve 
the Elections Act and provide cheaper 
and more summary procedure in con
troverted election oases.

9
0038

btaling $170,886»

find Simpson left 
ka yto represent 
pilon of munlol- 
b Dominion QqV-

02.

When the tolls question came up, the 
Kansas senator continued, it was not 
brought before the president “by the 
good women of the country, but by a 
representative of the English Govern
ment, whose action had been instigated 
by the American and Canadian trans
continental railroads and British ship
ping interests.”

Concluding after frequent interrup
tions, the Kansas senator declared that 
"the fight to save the grip of the trans
continental railroads cannot be hidden 
behind our relirions to foreign coun
tries, or the skirts of the president of 
the United States.”

Senator Owen of Oklahoma was the 
first to rise to the president’s defence. 
He asserted that the conscience of no 
Democrat was bound by the Baltimore 
platform on the tolls question, because 
it did not represent the sober judgment 
of the party on that point.

0Riverdales ... 
Parkviews ' 
Tacos . 
Duniops

24Charged With Bowing to Rail
roads and ‘.'Audacious 

Claims” of Britain.

Absurdity of Present Law Ad
mitted on Both Sides of 

House.

! 5 also rectangular bits of prayer papèr 
and ropes of straw—charms to keep 
away evil spirits. No woman Is al
lowed to enter the place, since the 
presence of women is supposed to be 
conductive to the appearance of de- t 
rtions, who would certainly bring dis
aster to the honorable sword.

The particular treatment of the steel 
used for the manufacture of Asiatic 
swords had not a little to do with the 
reputation for the latter, for the da
mascening or “watering” of choice Per
sian and Indian arms gives a most at-' 
tractive appearance to the work. Much 
the same thing was in evidence in the 
making of “Damascus" gun barrel*, 
until it was discovered that fluid steel 
was preferable for the latter, at leaât 
from the manufacturer’s point of view.

In the case of sword steel the 
“watered” effect Is produced by a pro
cess of crystallization so that when the 
metal is forged out, a more or less re
gular pattern is seen running thrii It 

, The effect is pleasing to the eye, tho 
jt is said that the quality of the metal 
is neither better nor worse for being 
treated in this fancy manner.

.........................  1 5
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East Toronto .............. ô 1
Woodbines..........
St. Johns..................... . 2
Kew Beach ...... .. 0
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Senator Bristow’s Allegations 
Resented on Both Sides 

of House.

6 0Broad views ... 
St M"tthews . 
Coxwells ... - 
Greenwoods .
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i. or at a special
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Beaches League Standing.
Premier Condemned Saw-Offs 

and Other Devices to 
Cover Offences.

corrup- lAura Lee ............
Riverdales............
St. Slmo.is............
North Riverdale 
Crescents .... ...

I n 2
The Beaches League is rapidly getting 

down to their finals. Tuesday night, by 
the unexpected defeat of the Don Rowing 
Club by Aura Lee, the senior champion
ship went to the Kew Beach Club. In 
the western Intermediate series, Mait- 
laftds and Broadviews are tied for the

4
ds. 31
much fie lay cm 

Ifacturets’ Asso
la representative 

proposed com- 
linvestigttte ana 
fered solution of - . 
on problem that ■ .j 
is time now for 1 

p with .the mat» JH

30
f QUEER CEREMONIALS IN 

THE MAKING OF SWORDS. (Continued From Page 1).
States does not

\ Conversion Not Easy,
In thtUfiJ>enatorR were thus engaged 

% Prosphp. \.üpen discussion of the ap- 
H chief *5 battle In coiijre&s over the 
‘1 the p *ecutive’s desire Tor reversal of 

* lilnjseifnama policy' the president was 
housp L nsag’-d with leaders of tho 
Posed t reP|esentatlves who are op- 
cf fi,» * rePudia*lng the declaration 
the P’-atform. He discussed
"ederWÎd0n Tth Mal°rity Leader 
bin v .^n<1 Representative Klt- 

could bp-,irth 9aro,iua, but so far as 
to his V|.„ did not convert them
free tr.llH th.al the Provision granting
l* Hay8-^uA™J^ean VM8els violates 

S?iCTCS thf“ '

(Continued From Page 1).
The making of swords in Japan is 

attended by queer religious ceremoni
als. Prayer is offered before the work 
begins and a number of rites must 
be performed before a sword can be 
declared perfectly made. Just before 
the final sharpening and polishing of

thing wrong in electoral corruption. 
ASYLUM DEFEATED BY WORLD. ..When t see the word ‘scandal’ in the
The World bowlers visited the Asylum headlines of a newspaper," continued 

^etep1nl an^»ronVlwas10^h’yMe Burnham, "I lay aside the paper 
World with a 684 count, and Platt for the and take a nap.”

SC°ïeS: 2 3 -ri The Peop,e of Canada, the West
197 217 212— 626 Peterboro member observed, were sick
202 199 t\o— 651 and tired of scandal talk. They were
203 226 215— 644 in the • position of the man awakened
ill 278 23gZ 677 by hls wife for the fiftieth time with
190 178 191— 603 the news that burglars were In the
245 167 234— 602 house- The man, according to Mr.

—— ----- ----- ----- Burnham, had replied: “Burglars be
16j3 1872 2051—5676 biowed! Let them take the house If

246 9i3- Jo’J they want it. I am going to sleep.” 
219Ü 637 Judge Doherty, minister of justice,
2ii_ 60S thought Mr. Murnham ’Was too pessim-
217— 681 istic, hut at the same time feared that

î«“ Tkt 215~ ?63 the D "-1nion Election Act, by its very
m ”01 vs— I?, severit defeated it* own purpose. It
209 225 226^ 660 put ln the same category innoce t acts
205 250 224__ 679 with those which were Inherently cor-

-------------—1 rupt. Bribery, he submitted, should
1967 1857 1877—5701 be prevented, and also personation,

a . .. which was a gi-owing evil in our largeA Belgian firm has adopted the ex a ..... „ t jpedlent of storing its valuable drawings He .vas not prepar.d to saj
and other papers in terra eo-tta. pipes for a ^public prosecutor should not be
preservation against fire appointed and Ut «»> eomcthln*

honors, while in the eastern section, 
Yorks and Eastern Stars are tied. Cox
wells ! have two more games, one with 
each of them, however, and if they win 
both they will tie up this group also. 
Riverdales and Brood views are the only 
juniors to have a clear lead in aay group, 
three teams being tied ln one group for 
the honors, while in the other the next 
game wfil either decide It or tie it up 
ae-iui. me Juveniles are still battling 
away and a win one way or the other 
may shift things around a lot. 
standings:
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The tie to be played oft.
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THE NEAL N iTITUTE TREATMENTl oTrials a Farce.
Mr. Borden, in adjourning the de

bate, said the committee might ac
complish something, altho similar com
mittees in tfre past had not. The prob
lem was full of difficulties and it was 
far from being bottled in England, 
where the nursing of constituencies Beeches .. 
of other forms of corruption flourish
ed in spite of the lax* and the judges.
He doubted if it were wise to put ln 
the Elections Act provisions not sane- Broadviews 
•tinned by public opinion, «w* m the st. Arms ...'

treaty • and em- 
admlnlstration in its

227 1 0221 17 0 4 ûtplatlons.
When c* ^ark Insinuation.

Bri8t0w «aid that the 
"*e«S railroads had for years

for Am«Hnd tht Sght against free tolls 
they hfct Shltks' and intimated that 
ttor Ln ;^ «er«eci tlle President, Sen- 
(ati merol h ssachusetts, Republt- SCltiee i o the foreign relations 

the floor to declare 
Pr-eideut was actuated In his

rlven bX, trained nurse, under physician’s direction, in home-like, 
flUrroundinBfl. in absolute privacy, and without hypodermic tajec- Uonc. Given under an absolute guarantee.

No After Affects.
Eastern Stars
Yorks ............
Coxwells

Î
2

No Failure.
Send for Elbert Hubbard’s booklet, ”A Little Journey to the Neal Institute,” 
Write, phone or call.

Drug Addictions Also Treatedo 2-^-junior Eastern A—
3 0Totals Coxwells .. 

Woodbines 
Kew Beach

3 1
3 3 THE NEAL INSTITUTE0 6

Eastern B— RHONE NORTH 2087 7» ST. ALBA!04- 1-
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SISTER VERONICA I 
IS LAD) TO REST

GIRLS RALUED TO 
THEIR UNCLE SAM

WOMEN TEACHERS 
FOR ASSISTANTS jTheatres and Concerts

TTÂ D.qWUBL^?Ri
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERirr-y&y

4
Winter Garden announcei a bill 

„ Its quantity and quanti. M 
at least tour headliners, among 

them being Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Mag- 
ley New York’s foremost society danc- 
ers- Burton and Lerner, "the Melba and
Caruso of Vaudeville." wh9»”*r a ^re? 
and singing novelty; Helene Garret, 
Francis Plerlot and Company will 
the farce-comedy I Died . Charles 
Leonard Fletcher will be- among the 
headliners: Lacey Samps cm and Mahle 
Douglas will offer what tne> call their 
“original nonsensical oddity , 
and Ethel Young have something new in 
comedy and song: Klass and Bernie have 
a high-class singing and muaical ape- 
cialty. In which they offer selections on 
the piano, accordéon and violin, v. v,. 
Falls is a tramp Juggler and cômedlan;

sensational

uncut company.
Alice Lloyd, the twinkling star of two 

continents, under the direction of >\ m.
Morris, will be the attraction at the Al
exandra next week, with matinees on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 
popular prices. . ..

Miss Lloyd, who is known thruout the 
theatrical world as England's daintiest 
comedienne, will be seen in a new song 
repertoire, including "Parisian Crino
line," “Mother, Mother," "My Night 
Out," "When Mother Was Twenty-One,
"Lady Policeman," "Ship Ahoy," "Splash 
Me." "Who Are You Getting At?’ “Never 
Introduce Your Bloke," “Stocking on the 
Line," "Tourist and the Maid," "Nothing 
Doing." "Mary -Told the. Soldier," "The 
Girls I Left Behind Me,"- and others.

A promising feature of the big all-star 
show will beat dance revue of alt nations, 
entitled "Dance Mad," offering a realis
tic glimpse of the famous Jardin de ____
Danse atop -the New York Theatre, New <i||l IX 11 TflPrrnO?SMe&sRS s&Ksrsz ALMA DAUlinlhKa

annual luncheonunique exposition of the; “X-ray,” “tur- Ainnviiü w
key trot," “tango,'’ and modern ballroom j

nubc S»*wyu e 4 IDoe
notable for 
will have M Made “Funny Noises" When 

Leading Lady Featured the 
Canadian Ensign,

Had Been for Fifty-Nine 
Years in the Life of 

Religion.

Local Council Suggests That 
Male Principals Have Ex

perienced Aid.

<r

Ten Dollars a Week.
w |OW can a family of tiré—two children, a baby, a man and his wife—- 
kJ live on’ten dollars a week? The first answer that comes to mind Is, 
A A “they cannot,’’ but ten dollars a week is exactly the eum that eighty 

per bent1, of city dwellers have.

„ >
tTHEN WENT ON STRIKE HEAR MARTIN HARVEY The funeral of one of the _ olfo* 
members of St Joseph’s comauya

the title, “Ten Dollars a Week Enough,” was written to prove It, and to The deceased elster, whose.,, 
show how easily a good’manager could apportion such an income tp the name was Walsh, was in her e_. 
best advantage, but that time#is in the past. Today it is only by constant fifth year and in the fifty-ninth iy 
denial, most careful planning and constant sudying as to what can be done I***® as a rel.lKl°us. 
without, that families pf Iaborifig men can barely exist on this sum.

“How is it done?’’ one repeats and the answer is by economy of 
littles. Nothing is wasted, nothing is purchased that is not necessary, and
all is used to best advantage. - . r _ _ _____

The poor man’s wife does much actual pricing at grocery and meat I her devotion to the poor endeared He 
stores; if she could ibuy in quantities she would effect a considerable sav- to many hundreds who profited by fa

■“** • " ___Only food that rèally ministrations. On account of her vtvta
, but it is in the actual cooking that the greatest remembrances of events in the life of

° Toronto. Sister Veronica wag ft.
garded as a very interesting ml 
charming conversationalist. Tho 111 
for three months, she retained -her 

part of the vegetable is olose to the skin. All potatoes, carrots, turnips and faculties to the end, and never gave up 
squash can be scraped if one will take the time and the valuable phosphates hope of an extended lease of life,

.................. - " The funeral mass of requiem was
Then there is the matter of soups. Days when there is meat for din- ®un£by Rev. Father Christian, assisted 

ner the liquid in which it is .cooked, and the bones, are carefully saved. Mot | by.. „ °nv®ü dea5°n *nd
to make a huge soup, but a broth, rich enough to take the place of the meat 
which must be absent, for soup and meet are not for the same meal when 
five are to be fed three meals on an appropriation of sixty cents.

Barley is generally used, in broths, beaus are excellent but no longer I sanctuary. Among the relatives piiemt 
cheap, rice is delicate but not so nourishing as lentils. Besides the cereal were a nephew, Arthur Maguire, ber
th ere must be potatoes, a carrot, and any other vegetable at hand. When rlster, Detroit; Mrs. William Clark, 
soup is the order of the day the Bible injunction, "gather up the fragments avenue, a niece; Mr. William
that nothing be lost,” is religiously followed. A bowl of this soup Is so | waleh of the Dominion Express 
satisfying that nothing else is needed; in it is health and variety. .

People must learn that econofny is a daily saving of- little things, and | OLD LONDON IS SCENE 
not a spasmodic effort to be practiced the last of the week or just before 
the month’s payday.

One of our city’s teachers has put the question of living on .ten dollars 
a week squarely before the ", pupils and is demanding that they I wedding of two Americans took place 
solve it by a series of house hunting and marketing expeditions. They are here today, when Perry Crawford of 
expected to apportion <hefr imaginary incomes bo cover the needs of a | ®an Cal,: aJ!5 iMlee Irma ®cb<*" 
family of five and to put their result in writing. Because four-fifths of our 
people are doing this very thing and doing it cheerfully and well, these 
school girls know the task is not impossible and are studying the question hng*a power-house™ for "The Emir of 
earnestly. A glance at their note books a few weeks later will be interest- | Afghanistan, the purpose of which is

to operate a factory for the muMH* 
turc of arms and clothing, for-the 
Afghan army.

But Trouble in the Ziegfeld 
Chorus Was Patched Up 

Tactfully.

He Will Speak;io I. O. D- E. at
the Princess a Week From 

-Friday. Étho Three Bscardoe are 
European acrobatic wonders.

« Irish by-M| 
she came with her family from ^ 
native land and settled in Hamilton, 
but the greater part of her time im 
spent at the House of ProvideneeB 
at the orphanage, In which institut***

Business common sense conquered 
petty national pride yesterday when 
the chorus girls of the Ziegfeld Follies 
decided that, they would make up their 
trouble with the management and with 
Jose Collins, who the girls asserted 
had not as usual waved the American 
flag, but had given the Canadian en
sign undue prominence in one scene. 
Last night the twenty-one-“strikers” 
were back in line as good as gold.

Usually in the part which caused 
the trouble Miss Collins waves an 
American fag. but-being oh this side 
of the line it was thought proper to 
also display a Canadian flag.
Collins is English, and the girls imag
ined she concealed the American flag. 
Scenting a slight on their Uncle Sam, 
the girls made "funny" noises'when on 
the stage, and Miss Collins was angry. 
She wanted one girl fired, and when 
this was done twenty others also went- 
But the management patched up a 
peace yesterday haorning.

A large number attended the "exe
cutive meeting of the. local ' council of 
women in the Margaret Eaton Hall 
yesterday,
The treasurer reported a good balance, 
*278.60.

Invitations were received .from the 
Henry Pellatt Chapter, I.O.D.E., to 
hear Mr. Martin Harvey ât the Prin
cess Theatre "bn Friday afternoon;, 
from the Jewish Council of Women- 
to hear Mr. Stephen AVlsse of New 
York, and from the-, YAV.C.A. to. hear 
Dr. Peter Roberts on immigration 
some time in March. •

The mothers’ pension commitb 
ported that they hati appointed 
Struthers as their convener. *It was 
announced that, the : . social^ .service 
congress will meet in Ottàwa a few 
days after the meeting of the ex
ecutive of .tlie •: national council, and 
many of the Toronto delegates will re
main for the congress,

A resolution was passed asking the 
board of education to' place in every 
public school - where there are senior 
girls a woman teacher of experience 
as assistant principal, 
be suggested to the women’s board in 
connection with the National Exhibi
tion to establish, a. day ^nursery while 
the exhibition is in progress, 
extra fifteen dollars iwae voted to the 
referendum -fund. Before the meeting 
closed a short address was given by 
Dr. Withrow on the Juvenile court.

beautifuiTbermuda.

Bermuda, noted for its beautiful 
flowers and climate, is again attracting 
a great deal of attention. Each year 
seems to be more attractive than the 
previous, judging from the number that 
are sailing to this beautiful island- 
The three steamers—Arcadian, Ber
mudian and Caribbean—making the 
trips this year are being booked to 
capacity,' and accommodation is being 
taken up many weeks before the 
steamer actually sails- With the rates 
starting at" $30 for the “round trip” 
and the trip itself lasting only 48 hours 
from New York, it is hard to realize 
that the tropics are so close at'hand- 
A. F. Webster & Son, " at 53 Yonge 
street, report a great number of Ca
nadians sailing to this beautiful place.

Huestls presided.Mrs.

lbg, but this is ii 
.nourishes is pur 
economy is necei

Korihetahoe, ail vegetableg are scraped, not peeled, the thick parings 
take away a quarter Of the food, beside the most nourishing and richest

ssible without going into debt$nances. <
Frank Fogarty, "the Dublin Minstrel, 

will l(e another big feature of the show. 
Fogarty has the reputation of being one 
of the best entertainers in the show 
world, and he needs no introduction to 
local theatregoers. There will be twen
ty-two other sensational features, includ
ing Pauly and Young. Sidney Wood and 
the Doraine Sisters, DeLlsle and Vernon, 
Eduardo and Elisa Cansino, Col. Marc 

DeLawar. Cowboy 
Beautiful," and 

brisk demand

Graduates of St. Thomas 
Ladies’ College Spent Most ! 

Pleasant Afternoon.

It is here too, that the results must show.

are next the skins.
t-o re-

Mrs.The twelfth annua! luncheon of the 
Toronto Alma Daughters was held yes
terday afternoon at Simpson’s, and 
the members spent a most enjoyable 
afternoon. Among those-’present-were 
Mrs. H. D. Petrie and Mrs. Deering, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Fletcher, Graven- 
hurst: Principal Warner Mrs. Bipsey. 
Miss Thompson, St. Thomas, and Mre. 
Johnson, representing the Toronto 
Trafalgar Daughters.

The society thanked the Robert 
Simpson Company for the deHgbtfullt. 
artistic manner in which the luticheofir 
room was decorated- X

The keynote of the addresses wds 
the education of woman, fltting’-her to 
deal with the great questions of the 
day. Alma Daughters were especially ; 
favored by the presence of Principal 
Warner of Alma College, who, in re
sponse to the toast, ‘‘Our Alma Mater," 
said that owing to the changing condi
tions of the age the educational Insti
tutions must adopt new ideas and 
that Alma College would welcome sug
gestions from Alma Daughters-

MissDiamond and Mme 
Minstrels, "the Act 
others. There has been a 
tor seats since the sale opened yesterdn) 

. morning.

Rev. Father Frachon sub-deacon, *11 of 
the Basllian community. Rev. Father 
Roche. C-S.B., and Rev. Father Kelly 
of St. Michael’s Hospital were in the

Robert T. Haines Coming to Shea's.
Manager Shea has secured for his head

line attraction next week Robert / T. 
Haines and company in the one-act com 
edy drama, "The Man in tho Dark," by 
William J. Hurl hurt. Mr. Haines is 
among the beet-known of America’s dis
tinguished actors, and theatregoers have 
delighted in ills portrayal of many roles 
tor tlie last decade. His new offering 
for vaudeville has already been re
ceived with great pleasure. The special 
attraction* for next week are Morris 
Cronin and hla nine merry men in many 
mirthful moments: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Barry, presenting "The Rube," and Ray
mond and Caverly, German wizards of 
joy.

PRINCIPALS ASK 
I FAIR TREATMENT

It will also/
OF ROMANTIC WEDDINGr

LONDON, Feb. 18. — A romtotte
An

ko of Palo Alto, Cal., were married In 
Regent Square Church.

The bridegroom Is engaged In build- kThose Who Are Not in Proper 
Places on Schedule 

Complain. x
Other Important feature acts included 

in next week's bill are "On the School 
Playgrounds," "Cecelia Wright, Warren 
and Conley, Azard Bros., and the kineto-
graph.

ing to us and, perhape, beneficial.

.1»“The Sheoherd of the Hills ” The New Arcadia Club.Byraa.'sssrssu .*£&■a ~2S «TeSiusyi&.'s:of the Hills," presented by a great com- j the date for which will be announced not in their proper place in the sche- 
#any, with special scenery, mechanical as soon as the alterations and decora- dule be allowed to attain that position 
and eleotrica.1 effects, for the production tions arc completed. The object of the by yearly Increases of a unit and a
in its entirety, will be the offering at the club is to provide a place where the half. The usual advance is $100 per
Grand next week. In making the drama- young people of Toronto may receive annum. There are principals who have 
Lizat-ion, Mr. Wright has collaborated prop,.r instruction in all forms of been such for three or four years who 
with Fishery W. Reynolds “The Shep- socja] dicing, and will supply the receive the salary of a second-year
anddoathose told iVi a^lmole^dlr'ect fi$an- want for a properly super- principal. Other principals, who have
ner of mve mv«te*v and heroism with vised and safe place for the young, been 10, 18 and even 24 years as pria
it»'scenes all in the Ozark Mountains, folks to dance. Mr- H. A- Mosher, the cipals have never been in their proper 
Southern Missouri, where the author well-known local dancing instructor, place in the schedule, let alone receiv- 
lived and pveached for some years. There will be in charge of the floor at all ing the maximum after ten years' ser- 
are several exciting incidents, Including times, and a strict observance of thq vice. They must wait three or four 
the night ride of the splendid heroine rules of propriety will be insisted upon years longer/for that; yet the high 
over the hills thru a storm: an attack not only in the new forms of dancing school assistants similarly placed went
upon the shepherd, and the moral victory t,ut in rhe elder ones as well- In view up in their schedule by a year and a
of a man when a panther is about to of the j-act that th|g ]g the largest and half Increase each year.

jLVar^ thLUt»i»hvre 8 finest dancing floor m Toronto, the Furthermore, those men who left
melodramatic touch to the play, afternoon "dansant," which will be in- the public schools some three years

"Girls From Happyland." augurated. undoubtedly will vie in ago to take up high school work now
Billy W. Watson; that funny tittle popularity with those of New York, receive $300 to $400 more than prin- 

- Dutchman, -with the funny little slide, -London and Paris. cipals appointed at the same time. Yet
and "Girls From Happyland." will be -------------------------- ----- —- .the duties of a principal are higher
next week’s attraction at the Gaycty BRUCE OLD BOYS1 AT HOME. and more difficult; and In no cases do
Theatre. Almost a score of musical and —------ ; . ... the salaries approximate those of of-

/ dancing ensembles are woven info tin The 14th annual at home of this petals in the city hall
iwo burlettas. The feminine chorus is association will be held on Friday, T erant this rermeet nf tho nrinH
prepossessing, attractive and lavishly yet,. 20, in tlie Temnle building, cor- pal would reouire no mnro ihan -,hmitgowned. The entire make-up of the of- ner Richmond and Bay streets. The moo additlm?»! from 7bI o=^, t« 
faring displays the, Hurtlg tfede-mark, danclng starta at 9 t>.m. and will be *1200 addltional from the estimates. 
"Perfection Beyond Correction.” In- kept up tllU 2 a.m. Thl? year it has 
deed, the show has left no room for lm- b decided t0 di8pense with the con- 
provement. lt being he greatest achieve- been formerly put on
ment in this Particular direction. preVlous to the dancing, which, no

doubt, will be appreciated by the 
younger peoole.

'// jTHE&V A Lessen on Omelettes.* •
Are you an expert on preparing 

modish little dishes such as omelettes, 
souffles, etc.? If not, and if you 
would like to learn the latest, and at 
the same time the most economical 
recipes, come to Miss Lilie Miles' 
cooking lecture Friday at the big up
stairs hall In the Foresters’ building, 
22 College street. Lecture lasts for 
one hour and starts at 11.10 Am, 
Sharp.

These lectures under the auepleei 
of’the Toronto Hydro-Electric System 
show the wonderful cleanlineea and 
efficiency afforded, by electrical oook- 
mg. They are free, and have beea to 
popular that ladles are rccomnurtded 

—tttrtac present -early order ro .hi 
Water Gardens ! sure of a seat. Complaint has been

_______ made of many ladies coming Isgt* and
Flbatihjj hfeàrt, Botamcally known aa dh,tuM>ble ,lhe Jp6pt!,ng-, LimrWhomum LaeuSoSum, ^nd whirb nn morl^t

Some Pitcher Plants. Called ^2 ®°.ra
SarraceniflP admitted. A display of the eltf&tric

I appliances is m&de, which the Indies
Floating Heart is a true aquatic, like |aret Jnvfited to 

water shield, water arum, plclierel |w^^ou^ any obligati3n to. pucchswfc 
weed, pond weed and others already 
described. The words from which the
botanical name is derived. Limnanthes, i oljta Ncthersole the famous Ait-

îüd„inth<,s'a flower'
The Indians m " , • ,, In nearly every civilized country anda name C traveled throughout the length and <

lancuae-es -vt ' a^ou® breadth of the globe, haa paid A high I

isrw ss: sum: 5tiSM16
liar buoyant leaves are often duite °rPheum Theatre, she wrote: Bdore four Inches suçross, various shades of I *eavin£ 1 would like to tell 

shining green, verging often towards very ^comfortable I have been during 
a yellow, so that the leaf presents a my stay at you,r beautiful hotel Your 
somewhat blotched apipearance very staff and service is perfect ane-uw 
unique in aquatics. I cuisine excellent,” 1H

The flowers, single deep golden 
cups, or very pale yellow, of yellowish 
White, are greatly beloved of the bees, 
great swarms of which haunt the spot 
all summer long. The plant Is

Af
Vv \<r.z •;

[CONDUCTED BYi

NUB/EBT .TODR CONDUCTED BY & _ Z3STO STUDY TRANSPORTATION. *

Mr. Rhys D. Fairbairn, chairman of 
the Toronto • branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, was ap
pointed to the commission to study 
transportation problems in Toronto, 
This completes the commission, which 

:ls ‘3s follows: Sir William Meredith, 
Mr. Fairbaim. J. W. Wood» (board Of 
trade), President Falconer (University 
of Toronto) and Joseph Gibbons of 
the Trades and Labor Council

The Baby’s Teeth
The average baby cuts his teeth 

somewhat in this fashion: About the 
fifth month he begins to drool more 
than he has before, the lower gum be
comes swollen and somewhat inflamed 
and between this time and the ninth 
month two lower central incisors ap- 

Next in order come the four 
incisors, or the middle teeth of

WATERLOO’S SHORT COURSE.

GALT, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—A 
course In agriculture was opened today 
a.t Waterloo and will last for three days. 
Over one hundred farmers, representing 
various townships, are taking advantage 
of the opportunity of securing instruction 
in judging. R. B. Smith of Columbus is 
in charge of beef cattle and R. S. Ste
venson o, Ancaster, of milch cows.

pear, 
upper
the upper jaw. These may come at 
any tlçie between the eighth and 
twelfth, so that by the time the baby 
Is a year old he usually has eix teeth. 
The lower front teeth and the four 
double teeth that are nearest the front 
come next, from the twelfth to the 
eighteenth month, so that at one year 
and a half the baby has twelve teeth. 
Next appear the four cuspid or canine 
teeth". These are the sharp corner 
teeth that seem to stand up above the 
others. The two upper ones are often 
called the “eye teeth” and the two 
lower ones the “stomach teeth.’’ These 
teeth have no more connection with the 
eyes and stomach than any • other 
tooth, and their cutting has no spe
cial effect on either the sense of sight 
or the digestive system. Any time 
between the eighteenth and twenty 
fourth month these may be expected, 
making the child have sixteen teeth 
at two years. Between the twenty- 
fourth and the thirtieth month come 
the last teeth of this set, -the four 
back double teeth. By the time the 
Child is two years and a half old he 
has the twenty teeth comprising the 
milk set.

There are a number of things to be 
thought of while the baby is teething; 
one of them is the necessity of keeping 
ihis clothing dry when the drooling is 
profuse. Litile padded bibs are use
ful for this, or a small bib of water
proof material ptaeed- under a cotton 
Bib. It is not wise to let wet clothing 
remain on the baby’s " chest. Every- 
thing.goes into his moutjj^pWiis time, 
so he must be carefully watched.

It is not well, to allow him to chew 
on very hard substances like hard 
rubber or Ivory: bi$t a soft rubber 
ring which is washed often and k'ept 
clean, or a teething ring -cracker may 
be given him to bite on at times.

A piece of absorbent cotton wet 
with boric acid solution should be 
rubbed over the hot gums several 
times during the day; and plenty of 
cool, boiled water given baby to 
drink.

Nethersole’s Tribute.
short

MASONIC TEMPLE OPENED.

GUELPH.! Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 
local members of the A.F. and A.M., re
presenting three lodges, Speed, Waverley 
and Guelph, opened the new Masonic 
temple on Quebec street last night, over 
300 being present.

Mr. Harvey's Engagement.
The advance sale of sears for Martin 

Harvey’s engagement next week at the 
Princess Theatre opens this morning at 
nine o'clock, and-if one may judge trom 
outward appearances Mr. Harvey is due 
to receive a warm welcome at tlie hands 
of Toronto theatregoers. "The Breed of 
the TreshamsT a romantic play dealing 
with the stormy times of seventeenth 

’century England when the king and par
liament-were at war. will be presented as 
the opening bill and will be repeated on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings. On 
Tuesday. Friday and Saturday evenings 
and at the Saturday matinee “The Only 
Way" will be the offering and atThe 
Wednesday matinee “A Cigarette 
Maker's Romance" will be given. The 
lull London production will be available 
for Mr. Harvey's engagement here.

I OFFERS COME SLOWLY
FOR STEAMER NICHOLAS

DON T FAIL TO LEARN THESE DANCESi
(Special to The Toronto World)

SARNIA, Feb. 18.—Only one bid for the 
wrecked steamer Nicholas has been re
ceived bv the agent of the underwriters, 
and that is from A. B. McKay of Hamil
ton. Ont., who tendered $5090. Tl^e of
fer has been telegraphed to the under
writers in England.

At the present time the steamer is in 
the IMd drydock at Port Huron, and it 
is costing the insurance people $175 per 
day dockage, as the ice has frozen over 
the river and the boat cannot be taken 
out. Besides this bill, the Reids have a 
wrecking bill that will total close to $50,-

Bids for the steamer Matoa ‘of the 
Pittsburg S. S. Line will be opened on 
Thursday in. Cleveland. This boat is not 
damitged so badly as the Niçholas. It 
also is at the Reid drydock.

i
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„ t 55 ST. CECILIA'S SODALITY.L ]

iff The young ladles of St. Cecilia,’* So-

selected in a sunny or shady spot.
When our gardeners

roots from their dealers they musUpot I Q A X/FFI WIFF 
plant these roots deeper at the very “
r!he watetr.Ur ^ *** ^ I FROM DRINK

Winter protection is needed for this 
aquatic.

And now to the pitcher plants, not 
true aquatics, but rather bog plants.
Yet what would your Illy pool be with-

»
1m

I m mQuinlan Opera Co.
Among the numerous tenors oi the 

Quinlan Opera Company which will be 
heard here at the Princess Theatre for 
fortnight commencing April 13 none has 
delighted the public of South Africa, Aus
tralia, and those cities of Canada which 
the organization has already visited more 
than Maurice D’Oisly. His voice Is of 
purelyrical quality, but is also effective 
in a dramatic sense. Mr. D’Oisly made 
hie first appearance in England in Ger
man opera at Covent Garden, but has 
proven to be most effective in works of 
the Italian and French schools since he 
joined Mr. Quinlan's forces. He has a 
voice that is flexible, sweet and even, 
end Ills personal magnetism i« excep
tional. One of the roles in which he 
never fails to win approbation is that of 
Jlodolfe lti "La. Boheme," in .which his 
rendering of the famous aria flTour Lit
tle Hand is Cold" is sajd to be ravishing 
in its quality. His performances as 
Rhadames in "Aida" is another of his 
notable achievements, and his rendering 
of "Celeste Alda" never falls to win 
great applause. With such a voice it 
naturally follows that his duke in "Rigo- 
letto," which gives him an opportunity 
to sing "Donna c Mobile," invariably 
»,rouses enthusiasm.
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$ Hi His WÜIG O O P S Winnipeg Man Saves

Through Samaria Prescription.iÜÜi! - :

By GELETT BURGESS -
out a boggy margin? Nothing. For in I ofHd°rink whin ^ womtn^aS 
these shallow spots you will plant more SlvaXn^.dZad„htoreZrften save their 
than your pitcher plants. You will U w j daughters ott^
plant various ferns, yodr bog violets î?u^,an,(ls or. tach.eI!8 froPX-,.-. gg.

IZ’ïS'Z Tr„u* KS.S *£';
plants, and a walking fern or two. al1 difficulties and saved his wile. 
There are so many wonderful things ..Th„ trej> nî"s^mVriato talk about concerning these various Uon whtoh^lTbSught at UordmT^b 

pitcher pto-n-ts that we shall not be able ohell> Drug Store nas saved my wife.»» 
to talk about them here just now. Ex- ia still a young woman. It was OM 
cept just a word or two to show we I twelve months ago that ehe took to wW 
know what we are about. through trouble, t cannot thank 7"

You know our bogs and pools around I cnougn, for ehe never even thinks ose 
Toronto, and thruout Ontario are fill- Pow’l.a'i<1 ïo£8 be*
ed with native sarracenia, many of ^ ,aeeto‘"ïki'not t my» 
which we should become acquainted known." , _
with. ___________ winnlp*

There is the sarracenia purpurea, or Samaria Prescription stops that *«• 
purple pitcher plant, called the "side- ful craving for drink, restores W 
saddle flower," a very hardy specimen, shaking nerves, builds up the hssl» 
native to opr bogs all over this Can- and Bpgpetlte and renders all alcob* 
ada ot ours. Then there is the red n„ilor, even nauseous.»trumpet leaf, or sarracenia rubra, with Lq ta,teleM nnd odorl^3 and can » 
funny reddish leaves, that grow right LK.^ ^ t^r wfth or wRhout the ? 
up out of the bog (like all the other £2® knowledge In t*. codes * 
pitchers) and curl themselves up into ? ^ knowieage in
a long narrow trumpet. These trum- IO?5' , -   ,0_iiv neédW
pets are very deeply veined with yel- _ Y?u know of any gsgjt
low, striking looking. 5am1a.rta T>r®8crlPtl0"' t6’1

And the yellow pitcher planL or S. yo“ a
flava, has deeply reticulated yellow and who is becom.ng . ^
purple veins, netting every inch of the h6,P hlm t0 BaXe J1”1®®11' _. y-gugjk 
leaf and. extending to the down-shut- gularly by hospitals and P 'Vj. ^ 
ting lid. Has restored happiness to hunors*»-
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"The ProgrAsive Giris.l’

U. T. Crawford otters his big show of 
"Progressive Girls," presenting the musi- 
ij| comedy "A Night in Bohemia." with 
that famous jobber uf fun, Jack Reid.
■ The Progressive GirLs" will be the at
traction at the Star next week. Mr. Reid 
is surrounded by an unusually compe
tent cast, including such burlesque 
favorite* as Dave Broderick, Bonham 
Bell, Willie Hall. Harry Carr. Kentucky 
Trio, Etta Joerne, Ella Reid Gilbert, 
"Jcssico." and the famous beauty chorus 
of Ihiry are sure to amuse and enter
tain the patrons of that popular play
house. No attraction this season will be 
more welcome than "The Progressive 
Girls."

O

m
o

; DAUGHTER APPEARED
IN HER MOTHER’S PLACE

o AII I Wii>

j:-;.
IS!■

Es Ia Sffl A young Jewess appeared In the 
place of her mother on a serious charge 
of neglect, which threatened to per
manently injure an eight-year-old lit
tle girl. The child stood before Acting 
Commissioner Graham In a most un
wholesome state. A pale, wan little 
visage bespoke m»ch suffering and a 
bandaged face threw a little light on 
the situation. It seems that the mo
ther will not allow the little one to be 
further treated by the Sick Children’s 
Hospital authorities, as she considered 
the first operations fruitless. Very 
little satisfaction could be obtained 
from the older sister, who giggled hys
terically whenever addressed. It 1» 
said the whole family are mental de
fectives.

$£iS:Whittier Bing
wipilFor finding fault

- jjtvith everything > 
This Goop is famous—

Whittier Bing.
'

... ^
„ ' ,*1.-T.M.A, Benefit.

The Theatrical Mechanical Associa
tion hold their annual benefit at the 
Grand Opera House tomorrow afternoon, 
commencing at two o'clock sharp. This 
ia the largest event in theatricals, com
posed as it is of the different acts and 
performers from the leading theatres in 
town. » An augmented orchestra of the 
best musicians in the" city will render an 
overture, ard on account of the lengthy 
program the public arc requested to be in 
taeir «eats as much before two as 
ribie
box office

WM

For nothing ever
quite suits Whittier;J Poor insects! It is indeed a case of homes.

“Leave hop 2 behind, all those who en- I Free trial package of Samaria 
ter here." I Booklet, giving full particular*,J

tions, testimonials, price, etc.jW 
sent in a plain sealed pack*# 

... ..anyone mentioning this paper.^
Women wil" find more news of respondence sacredly 

interest to them in The World’s write to-day. The samaria ®
magazine page every morning Toroï;to; Xnada. Also for «ale 
than m any other paper. iTamblyn, Limited, at all ten •*

Fie'd like it better. The Toronto World has 6ade special arrangements with expert 
i lancers to give instructions to its readers after each matinee at the Alex- 
! indra next week, which will be given Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

There will be a 
to go upon the 
dancers.

like it prettier. b«It should be cold. (To be continued.
diiuipon printed each matinee day which will permit you 
stage and receive instructions from these world-famteÇ

or should be hot.
Or anything thatPOS-

Tlie svats are now on sale at the 
Don’t overlook this event.

CO>

it is not! All you have to do to get these instructions is to clip the dance coupon 
rom The World, which will permit you to go upon the stage, or remain 
in yefttr seat and watch the instructors.

News from all parts of Ontario 
is given on The World’* pr&vin-Dorit Be A Goop lview’s Winter- Garden.
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! DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY*
-------- ' ......ABILITY PLUS FAITH WILL WIN
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ft Secrets of Health and HappinessHints on Beauty CultureTO .

ii
i

Wishes Inspire Dreams, 
Which Often Come True

You Have Cold Feet,
You Lose in Efficiency

'I wmor Fifty-Nine 
ic Life of

K
+ * iSYi:

IIÎion. m ;

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERGil --ne of the oia» 
>seph's communltr 
y from the chaikiS 
Orphanage Suai»
M Veronica wee 

irtitiy resting nlae. 
metery.
iter, who* family 
« as In her eighty.
e afty-ntrith of w 

Irish" by birth, 
r family from her 
(tiled In Hamilton 
rt of her time was 
of Providence and 

i which institutions 
i poor endeared her 
tv ho p rofited by her 
iccount of her vivid 
vents In the lit. 0f 
Zeronica was 

interesting and 
itlonalist. The m 

she retained her 
. and never gave up 
(d lease of life, 
is of requiem was 
r Christian, assisted 
ydon as deepen and 
in sub-deacon, all of 
unity. Rev. Father 

Rev. Father Kelly 
capital were In the 
:hc relatives present 
rthur Maguire, bar- 
[rs- William Clark, 
niece; Mr. William 
ilnton Express

By MAGGIE TEYJEH « i ■ A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins^.
Copyright. 1314. bÿ L. IC. Hirshbarg.

::
Prima Donna Chicago-Philadelphia Opera Company.

HAT can 7 water and alcohol, If you have been 
do -or cold wetfl-ing thin stockings and thin-soled 
f e e^f?” A shoes, mend your ways. A great many 

persons wear feet of the finest wool over 
their lisle or silk stockings when the 
weather is severe or stormy, and they 
wear heavy street boots. Cold feet 
moan red noses and pinched faces, and 
a general unhappy drawn expression.

Cold' salt and $ater used every morn
ing and followed by an alcohol rub is 
a good way to start the blood doinjr its 
work in the feet

If. after trying all these things and 
exercising as I have advised you to do 
daily, you still suffer from cold feet, 
please see your family physician. It is 
the case for the man of medical skill, not 
for the beauty doctor. And I don t ever, 
pretend to be that. I do happen to 
know some of the ways to make the 
most cf the looks nature has given us, 
and I am as glad as can be to pass the 
knowledge along. --

This is the season when you want to 
take care of your complexions. We are 
eating more and heartier food because 

need it to combat the exigencies of 
the winter weather. Thei*efore we are 
apt to over do it and get our systems 

Cold feet are a menace to health. They clogged and out of order.
If you find your liver getting -ulky and 

your brain lagging in consequence there
of. try to remedy it by eating less 
starches and more fruit and vegetables. 
Oranges, apoles.- prunes and srapes are 
excellent. Tomatoes are golden. They 
start vour liver working at once. And 
if your liver doesn’t work you will be 
reaping the harvest in a sallow and 
pimpled skin.

If you find your 
shriveled look it is the sign you need 
some good skin food.

If you can get perfectly pure olive oil 
it is an excellent skin food. But it is 
wisdom to droo a bit of b€7izoin in the 
Olive oil. for it is apt to both darken 
the skin and cause hair to grow. So use 

of hygiene. or the least desire to be well it only occasionally.
A good and Inexpensive skin food is 

made from 5 cents’ wort*i each of white 
wax. speculaceti and powdered camphor 
melted together with the addition of 
feimysrh pure olive oil to make it smooLi. 

If the water you have to 133e on your j 
- face is hard, soften it with a hit of j 

they are warm beneath the covers, when aud. after the bath and the cold
the slippers càn be removed. cream or skin, food application, bathe

In the morning rub the feet with cold ’ the face with bay rum or witch •Vs

X ;m

mW
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REAMS are the step-children of every-day life. 
They are'the children of idle brains, begot of vain 
fantasies. They are of thinner substance than 

helium and coroniura, the most tenuous of gases. They 
j are more inconstant than Childe Harold or Don Juan, 
i Dreams are the stuff that Cupid sprays upon his arrow 
j points. Madmen and youths, philosophers and poets are 
j saddled with them.

pbeams in their foundation have the breath of life: 
they blow hot and cold upon your waking life: they take 
the weight from daily toil.

Some dreams are only dreams unnatural and fall 
of contradlctimjs. Others are more than fiction.

The horrible nightmare attar a winter's entertain
ment and the1 happy midsummer night’s dream are both 
born of realities. Dreams, according to the seero, portend coming events 
and poets add fuel to dreamful superstitious by singing that "at break, of 
day, when dreams, they say, are true."

■
-

»woman wrote me 
that query in a let
ter which was both

p $ @: :mm 1: •• ::;

! mpathetic and serious.
It seems the poor 

soul has suffered In 
________ _ silence all her life.

*8ho says with par* 
’ feet seriousness

that she has never

■is

w
II? ' ■ [> *

m
v. ■

llillbi...
MAGGIE TETTE 

known what it was to have warm feet 
frem the first of November till the first 
•f May. She says having cold feet In
terferes with her efficiency. It takes her 
mind off all other matters. And she 
asks quite tragically what to do foi

re-
! UR. HIRSHBŒRO. :

si:wlÊm
interlnde* wi.lch fancy mnkea 

mimic wa»ea;
1 Dream « are hnt When Vpreli lleaaon sleeps, this 

Coir.DRunds u medley disjointed thinsrs 
< met» of cobblers, and 1 

Light furotis ore iuc«^ySsr.ot-h are the reasonable 
Ahd v.inrT monstrous forms In

I Answers to Health Questions]them.
At the- risk oIf being thought funny I 

’ reply to her and All her similarly afflict
ed sisters—warm them and keep them

' 1 a court of kings:
rosser fumes are sal: 

run mad.
*K

L. T.—My husband is always snatch
ing books away from my 12-ycar-old 
boy. is he correct in preventing onr 
son from reading? -,

grotsoul
1 en we see,

’{bat neither were, uor are, nor o’er can be.wc
1..warm. According to Prof. Sigmund Freud of 

Vienna dreams are merely the filmy

■ j
■! No. Fathers are unjust if they do such 

realisations of the suppressed longings, a thing as that. Boys should bo encour
aged *0 Intermingle reading and study
ing with aggressive outdoor play. The 
two müst balance each other.

Mtow there Is something wrong with the 
eheaktion, and in order to be well the 
Mood must circulate properly. And In 
ordef to be beautiful we must be well.

B seems to me the woman who will 
confess to having endured cold feet for 
goodness knows- how many years lacks 
efficiency in more ways than one. There 
M bo virtue In the patient endurance of 
ills and evils which can be remedied.

1 iunsatisfied wishes and -unfulfilled ambl--, :
A ♦ tlons of your çveryday life.

These mental cravings and uncotn- )[IS SCENE 
me WEDDING

* • •
Pleted yearnings of your real, worka- P K p > Pottstown. Pa.—My hair 
day world are often the worries of a comes out, from dandruff; give me a 
mother over an absent son: tho fright of formula to keep it. Can gray hair be

restored to a natural color? Is there a 
cure for corns?

:
:

5-
IIP18. — A romantic 

nericans took place 
Perry Crawford of 
Miss Irma Ztchok- 

U„ were married In

a wife that a drunken husband may be 
killed: the fear of a maid that her j 
sweetheart may leave /her: these and 
many analagous "worses” are really

skin haring «
- Resorcin, 10 grains: sulphur, 30 grains, 

and red vaseline one ounce, with any 
, . . _ . i pleasant scent, massaeed Into your ecaln

suppressed longings which are repeated- , on alternate nights will soon save what 
ly carried out by the inevitable logic ofj hair Is left.
your fanciful mind to the sad ends1 «ray lialr is due to air taking the 
which you pray, hope and wish not to ^orma, hair. Th, only way to restore 
take place. its former splendor is to make new.

Thus dreams come true: It is not a young hairs grow up to replace the gray
ones.

Corns have been known spontaneously 
to disapnear after a number of -ears. 
Good sureeg*
thetic. muen asw dentist does 1 remove 
the teeth, and lightljC'CUt away the flesh 
under and around the corn. A scar then 
takes the place of the old nuisance.

• * •
J. R.. Philadelphia—Is there a cure for 

"neuritis” in the arm. hip and leg? .

Bathing and friction are the two 
simplest and most effectual ways to cure 
told feet No sensible person who has 
the slightest understanding of the laws

'rch. r
j<• *’is engaged in build- 

( for the Emir of 
purpose of which Is 
ry for the manqfac- 
a clothing for-- the

»Carolyn Thomson, Who Says “Confidence” Is the First Step Toward Success.
end look well will go to bed with cold 
feet If your feet aie cold when you 
*re ready for bed give, them a hot mus- Sign Posts for the Ambitious *

V- , By Madge Marvel , t
*bn Omelettes, 

pert on preparing 
s such as omelettes, 
not, and It you 

n the latest, and at 
e tnoet economical 
Miss Lille Miles’ 

fiday at the big up- 
Foreatets’ building, 
Lecture lasts for 

karts at 11.80 *jn.

superstition to admit that dreams are 
actually fulfilled.

It is a superstition to believe their 
completion is an occult, mysterious or 
“spirit" manifestation.

When the wife dreams that her 
drunken husband is killed, an£ It actual-

ils me re

tira bath and a rub with alcohol. Then 
slip ou some knitted bed slippers till administer a local anaes-

from different parts of the country ap
plied for the title role.

Many of them had acknowledged repu
tations in the musical world, '.early all 
had some stage experience. Little Miss 
Thomson was the youngest. Moreover, 
she was an “unknown." But she said 
she could sing, and she did. She won 
the five-year contract, which, until she 
made her appearance,1 had not been

another singer have your place, for you 
know you are climbing up a little higher.

“If I take my career seriously I am 
glad. We all should take our work 
seriously enough to let it lia/re the first 
place In our lives and the best of our 
efforts. A voice Is an exacting posses
sion. It simply refuses to share with 
any other interests, and It demands th 
best of one. My voice is young, 
must naturally be cared for and trained 
until It has reached very much more 
power and quality.

“I wish all young girls wpuld elteve
and try 

ifferCnce 
lief may

f JAVE faith in 
I I yourself and 

don't be afraid 
of the big job,” is 
the fiiQlto -hlch 
Carolyn Thomson, 
youngest American 
prima donna, has 
adopted for her 
own, and which she 
offei-s to all other thought of.
girls who want to The first letter of congratulation she in tlieipselves more thoroughly 
succeed In the world, received came from Gov. Adolph O. f°r th’J best. There is a big ju

“I don't mean Eberhart of Minnesota. He told her it very honest and very llun>ble, but ,f
have a blind faith,” qualified Miss Thom- was just what he had predicted for her, it Is the right kind it will make the road 
son in a recent interview, “but if you and. while he was delighted, he was not for the business girl, the girl1-in the nro- 
, ’ , . .... „. ..... . v, fétlsion, the girl in every walk of life soknow you have aoility, after you have a surprised. much easier. It is fear that mars many
looked at yourself from every angle, Carolyn Thomson Is as lovely as a a eareer.»
then aim high. The chances are you flower. She is perfectly natural and Besides being a singer. Miss Thomson 
will land better than if you reached»the sincere and unspoiled. And she is as has more than a little artistic- ability, 
lower place for which you might have level-headed a young woman as one can ^ dres^nmker"Ve'K
tried with less faith, and there Is alw;ays imagine. She has no illusions about her ajj ber own frocks. One illustrated on
the chance of reaching the top if ou work. . 1 the right is perfect in its* girlish s'm-
aitii 1'or it ” "Don't think, if yoJ-do land well up pllcity. It Is pale pink ninon. the sur-

... , the ladder at the first jump that you pUce effect In the skirt opening over a
Carolyn Thomson comes from Minne- ^ y,ay there without work." sho said shadow lace petticoat caught here and

apolis. She Is just IS years old. Her to mc \,jt mtty be a w hole lot easier to |- there with bunches of daisies,
mother is Mrs. Lucrctia Thomson, prom- land than t.o stick. There,are new voices : The bodice carries Jut the surplice
i-ient in society and club life. V'hen Jo- in the musical world every day, and you style, and the sleeves are of lace,
i.ieni in so-ieo - have to keen making secrl. 'Jut ' bile hat of pink straw is one of the advancei As the unknown lifted Ills helmet to | ceph P. Blckerton, Jr., decided to pu, a, you ar0 wovixin._, yo- i^nst never think spring models, and is trimmed simply

I receive a chaplet from Lady Rowena. - second company of the musical cuccese. [ 'there iB goi:lg to be the possibility of with daisies, and has a bridle of black
But the Norman found a Palmer, a j que91l cf the tournament, the girl turned | -Adole,'’ on the road, CO young women your failing. Tou muet be glad to let1 velvet.

Pilgrim returned from the_ Holy Land, j Then „he said quietly :
Uleep by the cross. j “I bestow on thee this chaplet,

"If thou wilt take us to Cedric's in ; i;njgbti iis tbe ,Qeed of xtalor to this 
Nfety,” they told him, "ttiou shall have i.day-3 
both thanks and reward."

Cedric received the travellers courte
ously, and when they had seated them
selves before Ilia bounteous hoard, his 
beautiful young ward, the Lady Rowena, 
tame down to talk with them.

The Knight Templar told her brave 
tales of tho deeds of the Templars in 
the Holy Land.

"Were there none In the English 
army.” F.owcna inquired, "worthy to be 
mentioned with the Knights of the Tcm-

• Diet"
"The English monarch did. Indeed, 

bring a host of gaTlant7 warriors,” re
plied the Templar, "second only to the 
Knights Templar."

"Second to NONE !” broke In the Palmer.
■ “King Richard held SI 
each knight cast to N 
enemies. Seven were.
Temple.”

"Goulds', tell the names of the English 
knights?" asked Cedric.

The Palmer mentioned five. "The name 
of the sixth dwells not in my memory,”
be said.

:

ly happens some weeks later, 
ly shows that she was always afraid 
that Ills habits, his occupation and his 

ceXc^relessness would thus terminate.
** The wish is father to the thoughts

©rent Bevels in a Butsbell
If you will give a fuller explanation of 

your habits, ydur occupation, your diet 
and your past history it may be possible 

and mother to the dreams. Shylock was to help you_
always in fear lest his usurious wealth I • • •
would be stolen, hence his worry: "There Dr. Hirsnrntg ici II answer queS- 
is some ill a-brewlng towards my rest, lions for readers of this paper on 
for I did dream of money-bags tonight," medicàl, hygienic and saù1tàtion sUh- 

Prcf. Henri Bergson, the French phU- that arc rf aencral interest He
osopher. is also convinced that dreams not undertake to prescribe or
are logical presagers of joyful or sor- ^re^J^t Æï/ 

rowful news, according to your wishes. tol7Z be answered per-
p. i hive n*«se<i a miserable night.___ tonally if a stamped and addressed
Thatu a*°T am*Va rhriîtian faUhfni man. ' envelope is enclosed. Address i/i in- 
I would not spend another ench night. auiries to Dr. L. K. Htfskberg, CQ/‘<SThough -t were to buy a world_of .happjr da,.. ^ ^

: cunder the auspices J 
ydro-Electric System ; 
rful cleanliness and : 
i. by electrical cook- 1 
ee. and have been so i 
les are recommended : 
fly i*i order tti bo 
Complaint has been 

tiles coming b»-le and - 
leetlng. It will" he ' 
re, to close the doors 
rich no more can te 
blay at the electric 
tie, which the ladies 
Lmine at th dr leisure 
ration to purchase.

“Ivanhoe”
Condensed from the SCOTT novel by ANITA von 
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old man into the next township. The 
Jew thanked him warmly as the Palmer 
"bade him good-'oye, atid added shrewdly:

"Thy wish even now Is for a horse and 
armor.”

"What fleqd prompted that guess?” 
asked the startled Palmer.

"No matter.” said the Jew. smiling.

TMiTH and .Wamba. the jester, ser-G »
vants of CédTic the Saxon, were 
driving home à herd of swine one 

evening when they were overtaken by a 
party of Norman horsemen.

‘•Are we near P.otherwood, the dwell
ing of Cedric?” a Knight Templar tn-
11 ietl . , (h. “Take this note to my kinsman. He will

“Hold tilts road 1 you - provlde thee w(th wliat ttiou desirest.”le’s Tribute, 
e, the famous En»* 
ress. who has played 
•tvilized country and 
>ut the length and 
obe. has paid A high 
.accommodation In 
letter addressed to 
iville, resident ntana- 
Gaimy Hotel. At the 
• week’s run at the 
. she wrote:. Before 
like td tell 
I have been during 

jeautiful hotel. Tour 
is perfect and the

sunken cross.” said Wamba. “Then take 
the path to the right.”

Gcrth chuckled as the horses’ hoofs ; 
lied away.

"If they follow (Uty directions. Warn- j 
-be," he grinned, "they will hardly reach J 

Rotlierwocd this night.”

tourna-The day arrived for tiie groat 
ment. At first it seemed as if the Tem-

I plar would be victor in all jousts. Then 
an unknown knlglit appeared and over-,

Thethrew 't::o Tempter.
V 1Dear Annie Laurie: j bring sweetheart up, and to educate

I have a sweetheart—the dearest j her, and to give her a chance to be 
little sweetheart in the world. She e something ill the world ?
siï',moShs!Sanriehave1been1ne;ove Where does she live. poor, foolish 
with her ever since the first time I 
saw her. Her mother came to take 
her home the other day apd I in
vited mother and daughter out to 
dinner with me.

And the ’ mother came down to 
go dressed like a girl of sixteen. But. 
worst of all. she had on a tilt skirt 
that showed her leg up to th 
knee. I could see that my sweet
heart was awfully ashamed about it.
She has never called me up since, 
and I don't know what to do. I 
think she saw how I felt and Is mad 
at me for it. But. still. I don’t know 
how I could help flowing my feel
ings. What would you do about It?

SORRY.

how sir mothef, and who are her l'riende? Is 
she ju*t dressing the way the rest of 
the people she knows dress, and are 
you misjudging her entirely—just be
cause- you don’t understand ?

Perhaps she has a heart of pure 
gold, and sweetheart knows it and 
loves her for Why don't you Just 
go and see her and say nothing about 
it? The whole affair will soon settle 
"itself—if you don’t try to settle it.

Peter’s Adventures in Matrimonyvictor.”
As Rowena'e hand touched him, the 

knight fainted, and Ivanhoe. her lover, 
and Cedric’s son—the man who had 
visited llotherwood as the Palmer, lay 
at her Çeet. He had been wounded in 
the tournament.

The Jew and liis daughter. Rebecca, 
who had been watching the jousting, 
tuck Ivanhoe under their care and joined

'By Leona Dalrymple 'p
A’S SODALITY.

>s of St. Cecilia’s So- 
ig a progressive eu- 

Hall, corner of An* 
avenue, this evening

y Ida M. Tarbell and e. S. McClureAuthor of the new novel, “Diane of the Green-Van,” awarded a prize of $10.
e veryas judges.

s

fullyi His fine, clean-cut logic was very 
different from the drawling, lazy-minded 
discourse of the divine who usually min
isters to our spiritual wants. I raw that 
Mary looked vaguely tAzzleU and an
noyed—that she glanced rather absently 
at a new gown of Mrs. Jackson's, and 
then straight back again to the preacher l-X

No matter how frequently her atten- I—V 
tion wandered, however, it was pretty I 
sure to go back and focus on the brli- ' 
liant young chap ifffi the pulpit, whose 
personality compelled attention. Mary 
looked positively pained. Moreover, she 
had quite lost her pretty air of devout- 

I was quite at a loss to account 
for the expression in her eyes or her 
less of poise.

“Well,” said I, when we filed forth 
from the church after a period of hand
shaking and idle chatter, “he was really 
u brilliant talker, wasn't he?”

-•Yes,” said Mary, and frowned.
"Didn't you like him?” I ventured.
"It Isn't that, Peter.” said Mary with _ _ 

a sniff, “he disturbed all my plans. I II 
always save up this hour Sundays just- J J 
just to plan my—my clothes and things,”
Mary ccloixd. "and I simply couldn't do 
ft this morning: He made me listen 
Dr Burke never bothers mo even when j 
I’m looking straight at him. He's like a ye'«v 
brook—you get used to him. And 1 had artist ls tew be a wise guy an mak em
so much to' plan I” ... -, , ■ think that way. Furst thing yew dew te

“Mary!” I exclaimed agr.ast, mindful | tnm“ havï
of that pretty air of devoutness which t tew git em on a chare ne.o >e 
felt must surely have emanated from a em think of suthln nise like iso-cream 
strong religious sense, "Don't you ever sodor. an that puts em in a reseptlve
"“sometimes.” admitted Mary guiltily muds an then yew male a -uple of 
“But I do save that hour, Peter, for passes ovur thare eyes an its apple mos- 
olanning things.” sum time In Normandee for the subjekt.

I wonder why' most women go to The passes yew mak before thare eyes 
church. I must ask mother. are diffrunt frum the pass yew let the

subiekt tntew the snow on.
Sr-lritehewllsm ls a gud deal like Kip- 

netism an Miss Hibbs was a strong be- 
lcever in 'spiritchewlism an thare 'i sum 
fellers wot kin make tabuls talk an tell 
peepula age and thay had eeeance at 

bowse. Mr. Joans wuz to be the 
mc-dioom wot brings the spiruts in. Miss 
Hihba was thare an thaw got the room 
dark an sat arbun an Mr. Joans sez 
-host of my father tell us how old Miss 
Hibbs is an the tabul started into nock 
Miss Hibbz’s age.

When it got up above 39 Miss Hibbs 
sho sed spiritchewltsm was a fake and 
Mr Joans was a cheet on she demanded 
the iites turned up. The sceaucc dis-

He only growls on Sunday morning and 
stays home or else he sneaks away and 
plays golf at Tho Country Club.”

It was not what one might call an 
“uplift" reason, this trotting obediently 
to chuttdi to rub it Into Mrs. Jackson 
ar.d ber guest, but I glanced furtively 
at a loose hinge on the kitchen door and

The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about “the girl in the case” distin
guishes this nnv series by Miss Dal- 
rytnplc. Her character studies will not 
appear unfamiliar' to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes

Cedric’s party on its homeward journey.
The Knight Templar captured the 

party and carried them to the Castle of
IFE

>OM DRINK Torquiletone. Yv'amba, the jester, alone
X?otnedKuSUpdcUd. knot» a^the off Peter” with growing interest.
Black Knlglit, in rescuing Ivanhoe.

What a time youOOR Sorry, 
did have, to be sure—and poor 
little sweetheart. I’m sorry for

WifeSsv»e Hie
aria Prescription.

c effects of the curie 
is afflicted, 

tons often save their; 
from thf drink 

tasteless Sa
il their tea, coffee or 
i the storÿ of a young 
unpeg who ■ overcame.’ 
id saved his wife. 
UimiAt»ei6, M.<ircu ^ 

of isamaria Fretcw* | 
ight at Oordon 
nas saved my wife, 

w oman. It was ©W#. 
[> that she took to dflflH 

I cannot thank _ m 
even thinks of»*

i
Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and will reply to them in 

<•■’ columns. They should be ad
dressed to her, care this office.

reflected that, after all. It probably was 
•rrellglous to fix it on Sunday. Needless 
to say I went with Mary. I haven’t been 
married long enough to take a really 
firm stand on such topics.

A suburban church parade Is a thing

Going to Church >her, too.
What do you know about sweet

heart and her mother? Is mother'a 
widow„pnd has she worked hard and 
sacrificed much for many years to

lIvanhoe. Cedric and Rowena were set 
free, but Rebecca was carried off by

XXIX.
woman ETE R,” saidthe Knight Templar to be burned for I D

witchcraft. Her father besought 7van- 1 my wife’ wltl1 ,.
.-.oe to rescue his daughter, and Ivanhoe an air of to be suuuned. It would make any one
hurried to champion the distressed orettv devoutness li.:e aniho1' ’ 1 tl?lnk’,LO wander througamaiden pretty uevoutnes- , town in the wake of several other sub-
‘ When tbe Templar saw him. he cried: "«‘ich she adopts : dued couples decked resplendently in
"I will not light with thee. Get thy in Sunday, “it's | Pundaj togs and talking of a hodge-

v.-ounds healed, and it may be-worth time we were start-j of, topics which they deem sultaole
my While to scourge out of thee this !n- for church ” 1°J' Finlay airing.
boyish spirit of bravado ” nS f churen. I Mary in particular wears an air of

-‘Hast forgotten." asked Ivanhoe, "that “Why,” said f. i devoutr.css that I find most distracting
"Sir Palmer " said the Templar, scorn- twice thou didst fall before this lance?" lamely, “to tell you ; and becoming. Together with the mist

'*■ 7 -m».».... «. Wi: Jem* 1 S
bo knight before whoso lance I fed- , Vholnimpets sounded and the knights " have 8ome ,m' etching. I wonder if a woman deli ber-

1 znboc. Were he '.ere in England ter ! ,.harg6d. ivanhoe's horse went down. I , n.fny„nTr terltlon of stay'“s a,1°Pls tüat nun-like air because
text week's tournament I would dial- ! and Ivanhoe jumped to his feet to de-! ' ' " home. There are s 'ie means it, or because it s vastly be-

fer.d hin-self with his sword. He found , , abo..t the hou.e coming. A man once told me that a, that his enemy was lying on the ground. • or:e or tA0 llt, e thmgs abo,t the - woman with a saintly expression on her 
, Unhurt by Ivanhoe’s lance, the Knight ! «hat I really ought to do. , race-was not the result of temperament
Templar had died a victim to his own “PeterI” rebuked Mary. “It peems to i but rather the result of sophisticated

naauin-.s !.. ■. anvtbinc alt- She knows that hef features lendThus Rebecca was released and soon’ me that *0;1 not l° ‘ .. ^ themselves to a beautiful austerity of
afterward she left England’ with her j 'nterfere with your church attendance, expression, and. therefore, adopts it.
father for Grenada. Ftèwena. now Ivan- ! Y.'ith six days free, we can certainly a-- But that man was a hopeless cynic,
hoe's wife, bade the young Jewess good- ford to give up an hour on the seventh J .1:,reUi' aure’ has a stronS
bre" day. Besides, Mrs. Jackson has a guest, 11'Tbêrë\vas'a”minister in the pulpit this

and I want her to see that you do go particular Sunday from a distant city, a
with me. Mr. Jackson is a perfect bear. briiUant chap, who held us all power-

purnament, and 
æ ground three 
Knights of the

ness.hers
riving

Willie Rites on Hipnetismii

persed an went lioam. Sum peapul can 
kewer themselves of slkness by spirit- 
chewHsm. But maw sez for boils a gud 
soap an milk poultis has it betel_J9 ways 
an Hippo Miller was soin to hlpnoteyea 
Jumbo Henriessy from the liay mow iri 
his fathers barn an suspend him In the 
air without ennythlng to hold him up. 
Hippo didn’t get the rite words an Jumbo

TPNETISM is su thin by wich yew 
mak sumboddy think thay owt to 
dew suthin aech as pay yew wot 

if thay dont owe you nothin 
think that thay dew. Awl

thay owe or a*îevor ___
goes near anyone wew 
«he alwaye aaya 

o not uee my name,
town."

mak them
have to dew to be a hipnetism :

tense him to combat/*
“If Ivanhoe returns _fi;om Palestine,j 

replied the Palmer, “I will be his surety 
1 thati he meets you.**

Early next morning the Palmer arose 
warn a Jew, who had taken shelter 

under Cedric's roof, that the Templar 
had designs upon him, and hurried the

M_______ , Winnipeg. ^
riptlon stops that aW* ■ mmoadrink,
builds up tbe
renders all alcohooo 

ul, even nauseous. 
odorless and W11® 

without the P* 
e In tea, coffee

Pi
j: ;i

---

!h or fb>/
•AmSILv/*-I

if any family ne*j*l5$ 
iption, tell them mÇ;:

a husband, father 
becoming a druPWggj 
l e himself. Used, 
itsls and physiejj'j 

Lpmess to hufldrBOKif™

L age of Samaria
full particulars, djf
Lis, price, etc-, WM 
h sealed packs**j 
mg this paper- R 
acredly coruMtig 
The Samaria 
83, 141 Mutual s*J 

. Also for sate f» 
k, at all ten s‘ore

With the Bark on
!rWi

mt&ifc I
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Fail1. They Often Are.

"So she hired a private detective. But
the experiment 

“Why?”
■•Well, she found that the private de

tective was too public.”

Anxious for Misery.
“There is plenty of trouble In store 

for that man.”
“Yes", and he Is so anxious to get it

storage

Fought
“Did her father Rick when you asued 

for her hand?”
“Oh, no. lie had taken lessons till 

boxirg ar.d l:ad different Ideas about t at be is willing to Pay
righting.” ' ! charges. ’______________________

When It comes to choosing a husband 
♦very woman hopes for the best.

•Many things that they say thc-y said : Laugh, ar.d the world laughs with you. 
Wwe really never uttered before. i Weep, and the world laughs at you.

-The hand tffat' jocks the cradle is net 
: a success at rocking chickens.

Money is often more convincing when 
it Is silent than when it talks. 1was a failure.” 9ower

skw-tiiw"»— -

Suited.i • ,
Easy money Is sonntiroes hard to re

tain.
In the Way. | Did Not Save

Miirie—I never like to kiss a man with : "He said that he would hill himself if j_ “Ter hau t so bathln at dese fash n- 
• .mtor 1 she did not marry him.” ; 'ble places widout a bathin’ suit,” raid

Xn ins"'ator? What do you "So she saved his life, did she?” ; Languid Lawrence.Mettle-An ins-.atot. "Well, she married him. but he lied "Well,” replied Toy’.e Knott, Oat
; within a year from dyspepsia.” 1 would suit me, '

ht wo ways 200 pounds fell Into a baskit of 
aigs wich Mr Miller had reddy to take 
to market an Hippos fathur busted up
the furst class iu hipnetism.

/

if The taking of a. better half does
• fcwiiys better

Bluffing at the wrong time has cost ’-ron? 
; 1c ts of money.

WILLIE JONES.no:
Why. a mustache, of course.”a mail's condition. I I* . 6 A
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FEBRUARY 19 1914THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MOILXTXG6
5 .$2,000,000,000 to pay for the physical 

properties and the earning capacity of 
the telephone ami telegraph plants, 
which earning capacity, they add, 
must be paid for under the decision of 
the supreme court 
States.
United State* Government from es
tablishing a competitive telegraph 
service by the utilization of the tele
phone lines. Nor does it apply to 
Canada, where parliament has jurisdic
tion unfettered by the terms of a 
written constitution, framed and 
tablisi.ed by men, long dead, who 
placed the protection of personal pro
perty above the general interest and 
welfare of the working masses of the 
people.

The Toronto WorldI AT 0SG00DE HALL HNf •

FOREIGN NEWS i
"b■

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year b* The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; IL J Maclean. Managing 
Iplrestor.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STR-ET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5308—Private Exchange 
• 1 necting all departments. 

—83.00—
v;,U pay foe The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto. 
r.i by mall tv any eddreea la Canada. 
Greet Britain or the United States. 

—82.00—
wRi pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, i>y mail to any address tn Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered tn 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 

i and newsboys at five cents per copy. 
Postage extra to United States and 

*11 other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested te advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 19.

Feb. 18, -1814.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 19th insL. at 11 a.m.:y

1. Moore v. Mvles.
2. Teeter v. Bertrand.
3. Re Palmer Estate.
4. Rose v. Langbord.

^'Peremptory list for appellate divi- 
eion for Thursday, 19th Inst, at 11 
a.m.:

L Holden v. Ryan (to be spoken to).
2. Vaughan-Rhys v. Clarry (to be 

continued).
3. Millar v. Wentworth.
4. Millar v. Wentworth.
5. Hill v. Aman.
6. Daneey v. Brown.
1. Shearer v. Bell Fruit Farms.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Ontario Bank v. Taylor—M. L. Gor
don, for plaintiff, moved for judgment. 
W. W. Vickers for defendant. Judg
ment granted. Costs in cause.

Robinson v. Thoms—J. E. Jones, for 
Canadian Home Circles, moved for 
leave to pay amount of endowment 
certificate into court. I Flnberg for 
plaintiff.; J. T. Loftus for other de
fendants. Order made for payment 
in. less costs of application, fixed at 
$20.

Hutcheson v. Canada. Woolen Co.— 
J. M. Ferguson, for defendant, moved 
for leave to amend defence, j. H. Mc
Donald for plaintiff. Order made. 
Costs to plaintiff in any event Plain
tiff to have liberty to re-examine. Trial 
not to be delayed.

Lowrle v. Booth—H. S. White, for 
defendant moved for order changing 
venue from Welland to Ottawa. E. F. 
McDonald for plaintiff. Enlarged to 
2»th Inst

Campbell Flour Mills v. EM is, and 
Campbell Flour Mills v. Bowes—E. 
Coatsworth, for plaintiff, moved for 
order consolidating these actions. W. 
A McMaster for defendant Ellis: no 
one for Bowes. Motion enlarged before 
trial judge.

Tucker v. Whealey—A. W. Lang
muir. for defendant Schwardiman, 
moved for 'order dismissing action as 
against him. M. Wilkin for plaintiff, 
consented. Order .made dismissing ac
tion without costs. j

Rex ex rel Band v. McVeity—J. A- 
Macintosh, for J. P. Band, moved for 
order for substitutional service of no 
ttce of motion on defendant Taylor 
McVeity, or to extend time for ser
vice on him. Order made extending 
time for service of notice of motion 
until March 8, with liberty to amend 
notice. jCosts in cause.

Shipman v. Finn—H. S. White, for 
defendant, moved for particulars of 
statement of claim. T. H. Peine for 
plaintiffs. Order made that plaintiffs 
furnish particulars of violation of rules 
of navigation and also particulars of 
damages claimed. Costs in the cause.

Before George M. Lee. Registrar.
Canadian Pipe and Steel Co. v. Horn 

—Collier (Roes & H.). for plaintiff, ob
tained order dismissing action without 
ccsts>
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WANT LIGHT ON I BARON VICTIM OF 
SALE OF TITLES: MILITANT’S WHIP
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woUnionist Peers Will Support 
Resolution Calling for an 

Investigation.

Was Mistaken for Cabinet 
Minister and Given Severe 

Beating.
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«KoThe United States Govern

ment, thru the parcel post, has al
ready entered upon competition with 
the express companies. There seems 
to be no reason why It should not 
also secure better service, more uni
versally available, in telephones and 
telegraphs.

LONDON, Feb. IS.—It was decided to
day at a meeting of" Unionist members 
of the house of lords and the house 
of commons that the peers should sup
port the motion of Baron Ampthlll for 
an inquiry into the charges brought by 
the newspapers of the purchase of titles 
by subscriptions to party funds, 
will be done at the resumption of the 
debate tomorrow in the House of Lords 
on the scandal connected with the pur
chase of Marconi shares by members of 
the British cabinet, at a time when con
tracts were pending, between the gov
ernment and the company.

This course means the adoption of the 
motion by the house of lords, but it is 
anticipated that the government will re
fuse to participate in the inquiry on the 
ground that there has already been one 
inquiry and should this be so. the mo
tion will resolve itself into a purely par
ty affair.

LONDON. Feb. IS.—A militant suffr- 
gette armed with a whip savagely at
tacked Baron Weardale while he was 
waking today, with 200 other guests, for 
a train to Althorp Park. Northampton, 
to attend the wedding of the Hon. Sidney 
Peel, son of Viscount Peel, and Lady 
Delia Spencer, daughter of Earl Spencer.

The woman apparently mistook the el
derly peer for one of the cabinet minis
ters. Lord Weardale was walking with 
his wife along the platform, when he was 
approached from behind by the woman, 
who struck him a severe blow with a 
powerful dog whip, as the result of which 
he fell in a heap to the ground.

The incident caused a lively sensation 
among the big party Of fashionable peo
ple, many of whom were members of the 
"nobility. Their anxiety was relieved 
when it was found that Lord Weardale 
had not suffered serious injury. The wo
man was arrested.

Michie’sCigar Departme Fine 1 
Cases.
value àt

, If your favorite eigaris one of the leading bfamjgo on n 
will find it in t^iis list of our importations from Havaua?^;

C. E. Beck & Co.
Henry Clay.
J. S. Murias & Co.

. La Antigtedad.
Manuel Garcia.
Castaneda.
La Coronas.
Bock & Co.

Ltinc
This (Slight!; 

ÎGreat b 
pieces 1 
Bedsprc

Cabanas.
La Intimidad.

^ De Villar y Villar,
" La Carolina.

J. Otero.
H. Upmann.
Hoyo de Monterrey.
Romeo and Juliets.

And we also have an extensive line of the leading domestic |j
Cigars.
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JOKES AND JOKERS.
Because ex-Controller Foster was 

not tried for .perjury, as he was en
titled to be. The Telegram seems to 
think he was hardly used. Surely The 
Telegram might let poor Mr. Foster 
alone now that he is down and out. 
The attempt to draw comparisons be
tween Controller McCarthy and ex- 
Controiler Foster is utterly futile, and 
The Telegram has but little regard for 
its old friend, Mr. Foster, in taking 
this course. “The controversy with 
Controller McCarthy's policy," it says, 
“was kept inside the four corners of 
the question raised by that policy." 
Had there been any way of taking the 
controversy outside those four corners 
The Telegram would gladly have 
adopted it, but it is a usual procedure 
on the 'part of the defeated organ to 
suggest that it could an" it would.

The Telegram also suggests that 
"the city is moved to mirth rather than 
to tears over the spectacle" of posing 
Controller McCarthy as a martyr. No 
one is posing Controller McCarthy as 
a martyr, but some one broke into his 
desk twice, stole his bag and rifled his 
papers. The Telegram thinks this is a 
good joke, and is endeavoring to 
minimize the seriousness of the of
fence. Everybody is wondering why 
The Telegram thinks it is quite the 
usual and proper thing to pilfer a con
troller's private papers.

Irish
THINGS DONE AND UNDONE.
When every allowance has been 

made for the program outlined in the 
speech from the throne yesterday, it 
will not cover up the memory of the 
many things that yet remain to do. 
"These things should yc have done, 
but not left the other undone,” 

rteproach that is rarefy sufficiently ap
preciated. A government that has 
done end is doing so much as the On
tario Government in matters of rou

tine and in reforms which are . not 
spectacular and do not affect the or
dinary man, is apt to lose, sight of the 
number of things it is not doing. It

ft ■ .Balance 
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O’BRIEN IS RE-ELECTED
WITHOUT OPPOSITION

i WOULD BAR THORNTON
AS UNDESIRABLE ALIEN

is a}©

Michie & Co., Ltd. 7K™°b»™tCORK. Ireland. Feb. 18.—Wm. O'Brien, 
leader of the Independent Irish National
ists, was re-elected unopposed as mem
ber of parliament for Cork City. He re
cently resigned in consequence 
speech by Augustine Roche. Nationalist 
member for North Louth, who declared 
that the Independent leader bad lost his 
hold on Cork. Mr. O'Brien accepted the 
implied challenge, and Immediately va
cated his seat, but the regular National
ist party decided not ‘to oppose him, John 
E. Redmond desiring to keep in the back
ground as much as possible any differ
ences between the two wings of the Na
tionalist party.

1 LONDON, Feb. IS.—"Henry W. Thorn
ton, the new American general manager 
of the vreat Eastern Railway Company 
of England is an undesirable alien.” 
was the proposition advance!) today in. 
the house of commons by W ill Crooks, 
the Labor member for Woolwich.

The members of the Labor party had 
been greatly incensed by a demand put 
forward by the Unionists for Isg.sLition 
to prevent such "alien desperadoes" as 
the labor leaders deported from SoIKh 
Africa after the recent general strike, 
from being Vdumped" into England.

A storm o\ protest' filled the house, in 
midst of whiclw the bin !y member 

for Woolwich shouted:
“What about Thornton, the new man

or the Great Eastern?"

Established 1833.I \
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position grows fat.
‘'r'.vgr. emitted that the public wax 
discontented. I; may seem ungrateful 
wiiare *0 much is offered still to be
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MASTERMAN IN DANGER 
OF DEFEAT IN ELECTION

But the demandasking for more.
Ucve:’ - cee.ses In a community instinct 
With the progressive pulse of Ontario. 
There is nothing that any- nation or 
state hss anywhere 
tlttiuM r.ot possess in equal measure- 
Every movement tliat makes for better 
e"te«r.#h!p and a wholesomer national 

! must be considered by those who 
Ur.vft the welfare of the province in

t ager
• 1*3
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SWEDISH PARLIAMENT
TO BE DISSOLVED SOON LONDON, Feb. 18.—Great interest cen

tres in the Bethnal Green election to
morrow, where Mr. Master-man, who seeks 
re-election thru becoming a cabinet min
ister. has only a majority of 184.

Alleged unpopularity of the National 
Insurance Act with the poorer classes 
figures in the Unionist campaign much 
more largely than home rule. In -three 
columns for instance, of a Unionist even
ing paper devoted to this election, last 
night, home rule received only the most 
casual reference.

NO PEACE CONFERENCE IN 1915.
LONDON Feb. IS.—Francis Dyke Ae- 

land, parliamentary" under secretary for 
foreign affairs, informed the house of 
commons today that it would be impos
sible to hold the third Hague peace con
ference in 1915. as under the rules a 
committee must sit for two years in ad
vance of the meeting preparing a pro
gram. and the committee has not yet 
been formed.

that Ontario yIS.—TlieSTOCKHOLM, Sweden, leb. 
new Swedish Cabinet proposes dissolving 
parliament and after the elections sub
mitting its plans for the defence of the 
country to the new parliament. Premier 
Hammerskjoeld made this announcement 
in the second chamber today when out
lining the policy of the government. King 
Gustave, the premier said, had entrusted 
him with the task of settling the ques
tion of national defence, without refer
ence to political
funds necessary for carrying thru the re
form would, ne said, be raised by a spe- 
•cial tax. He asked the assistance of all 
parties in support of his scheme of na
tional defence.
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEck • get
I , Inns ofjr‘ .'he comps .action for workmen biil1. 4Îsv. ;U consume a lot of time and is a 

lis me usure In itself, but it is almost 
tins only new thing on the government 
1 testant. Nearly everything else is of 
u rout:re character, and the people are 
: ,V-!.o think that routine matters rim 

it .Mc'.vie r.r.d no great credit is due

The withconsiderations. I*rkeef «Scar Me far whichever-
1

LOOKING AHEAD.
Canada, with, its Immense natural 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 

East, Hamilton.
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CLOSE SEASON FOR EMIGRATION.

6 <XANDie 98c Secure die 32.50 VolumeJudge’» Chambers.
Before Middleton. J.

Re Samuel Nordhehner Estate—E. 
C. Cattanech, for trustees, moved for 
order fixing trustees’ compensation. 
H. D. Gamble. K.C., for some of the 
daughters and eon. G. paler for other 
daughters. E. T. Malone K.C.," for T 
G. T. Corporation. Judgment: I fix the 
compensation of the. trustees as fol
lows: Payable out of the realty, 8)2,- 
500; pavable out of -personalty, 310,- 
000 of which $8500 should: be charged 
Mrs. Xordheimer’i estate. CJt’.e out of 
estate.

i
LONDON. Feb. 18.—Sam Robinson, 

well known, in Manchester among trade 
mion and social work-rs. writes to The 
Manchester Guardian today, after a visit 
to Canada, advocating a close season for 
emigration.

“It won't be my fault if I don't get 
back there." he says, “but the way emi
grants are being dumped there just new 
from all quarters of Europe into big, 
overcrowded "cities, is nothing shoit of a 
scandal,"

:' cr : iv': ) maintain a high state: of but sooner rather than later the wave 
. 1 : cuch affairs. We ’ do will return with added force. Years 

i; :s necessary to turn the cf unusual prosperity led, particularly 
cv, ;-s.»y. dawn every session, but tn the west, to excessive land specula- 
there is a big solid body of public tion. Profits were anticipated rather

from increase in values than from 
prpductive work When the crimp in 
money came it made the last holders 
the victims and compelled those liv
ing on speculation to abandon the 
field and seek other and more legiti- 

good hands, but what about these , mate fields of endeavor. During the 
c tiers "f

i
Beautifully bo.ml in rich Maroçn—cover stamped in gold, artistic :r.liy 

deign, with 16 foil-page portraits of the world's most hrnous 
«Sagers, and complete dictionary at musical terms.

’1SUFFRAGE NARROWLY DEFEATED.: u ■ - a
“WCAPE TOWN, Union of South Africa. 

Feb. lS.v-A hi’l for. the enfranchisement 
of women in the Union pf Ijouth Africa, 
wM<3f . Waâ introduced into ttie House of 
Assembly today* Wa- negafIved on the 
first reading, by-the narrow majority 
of, 43-ngaùnst 42 vetes.

e0^ 68c Secure the $1 «50 Volume

in plain green Engbeh doth, but without tbs portrait 
gallery of tomons singers.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows :
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within11 twenty miles of Tor

onto. 7 cents. Beyond the twenty mHes limit and within the Province of • 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces, the 
regular charge of 24 cents.

it
?! -'.iopinion anxious to know what is going 

to ba^ done for mupiÿpa.} reform in the 
larger cities and especially Tomnto: 
taxation and asseroment reform; and 

agri-culüii»! situation in .Ontario, 
Tbs roads question seems to be in

t Wdl ■:■■■ T

-Vt
--
mt

i SENTENCED TO LASHES 1^ oid settler ., *13
Single Court.

) Before Middleton, J.
Re Palmer Estate—A-^M. Gr;er. K.C., 

for Mrs. Rankin, stated that counsel 
for applicant is unable to be present 
on motion for construction of will and 

Enlarged until

m/- process of readjustment some hard- 
_ : ships are ii^ itable, but the end will 

rUBUX TtLEPH(^NE^ND TELE- ■ bQ heaithler conditions in all branches

Péstmaster-Ôenera! Burleson's re- ot hue,ness.
, , , . .. .. , Western cities may have moved toootar.mendation in favor of the United

States Government acquiring the tele- rapldly and 400 far ln advance of 
phene lines and using them for tele- *heir development. Civic
graph es well as telephone purposes in>Pr°'ements havr olrtrun Pru"
In ccmpctit!.." -!t!: the two private deucc’ but that does not mean that 
telegraph ccmprniefl has carw.d an- the money they cost has been wasted.

., , „ . , Jr.dcvd, it may easily prove, tnat itctb:, . - t«r :î .• O cuai; if itr' Lit- ;
, r . __ .. , ha.’-- been. well spent and has preparedter i* w'.catf. Ir - air 'va! report *

made' by the' M6»tece of tin- Mackay the w ,y tor a latcr ««vclapmcnt which 
Companies U is .^marked that "the wiH tar morc than compensate for 
proposition will hardly commend Itself temporary losses-. Eastern cities 
to the intelligence and falrnew of the would have been ‘n bettcr 3haP° toda>r 
American peoutc.” That estimate had they had more confidence. In their

_ éUÆk _ ____ _ ... own future and in the future of thenaturally depend» on the success with Y
which the purveyors of public servies* Domlnion" More money has been 
meet the public demand. Judged spent ln meeting deficiencies now ap-
by this otandard the efforts of the pa^nt than would have beon IoBt thru 
. . .' , ... ... eÿpenaitured that ran ahead of im-telcgravh cotniiaplea on this continent * ,,
. , ,, . . ,, . . , mediate necessities,have failed In th* :r primary duty.
Tho telegraph service, outside of the 
,.-g?r conirea cî population, has not 

been eo univercally available us it 
e ugh.t to be, and as it never will be 
until U is conducted ln tha public ir.- ! 
t-.rvst and without regard tu the 
necessity of providing dividends and 
stuck melons for shareholders and 
share specuiators. In tho Mackay re
pu: t tile old instance is again given, 
ae an argument against public nwner- 
rhip and operation, that the telegraph 
system of the United Kingdom shows 
r. yearly deficit. I’-ut, as usual. It care- 
fi-., y emits to point out that the cut o'
- -rly one-half in the minimum rate 
■.-vj-ie sk -rtlv i -.-f re the Introduction 
1 T t 1- j-IVc-'-es - xy air.s 'Vv rv-:’---:i for 
the d"ficB. TeJeg.';'nils., Kro Ûluw

"I i’i'ri of the British T" p, js t o (lice ! 
uvi-r .*11. yields a 1- rge revenue J 

.- :.d .th-’ .telegraph rr.ïïîTâ ni.’.inlaineü : 
r r the public benefii.

Finds Quick Relief “HEART SONGS” The «en* booh with a «oui 1 4M eftfae «eng-trassarM 
of the world in one volume of900 Chosen by

Foot years te coastot the beak. Every eee* a tea of melody.i«e li!
'm

Cha«. Marshall Cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

3
wishes enlargement.
19th Inst.

Re Louzon and Richardson—F. Mc
Carthy, for Arthur J. Roy, purchaser, 
moved for order construing convey- 

J. G O’Donoghué for Richard- 
E. (’. Cattanach for official guar-

ated on regular train leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m.

Full particulars from any C. P, K ! 
agent, or write M. G. Murphy. Distil 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

NORDHEIMER SETTLEMENT.

WANTED IN GRAFT CHARGE 
WAS LOCATED IN OTTAWA

1
William Gray Will Face the 

Court Again—Chinaman Fin
ed for Gambling.

Mrs. Marshall Telle How Her Husband 
Suffered, and of His Speedy Recov
ery When He Used the Great Cana
dian Remedy.

MONTREAL. Feb. IS.—On Ottawa 
special to The Gazette this morning 
says :

James Ross Ness, former' manager
sir ance. 

son.
dian. Held that the Richardsons took 
property as joint Tenants. No order as 
to costs except that parties to pay of
ficial guardian's costs.

The Guardian Trust Co- v. Johnson 
and eight other cases—F. Denton, K. 
C., for plaintiffs, moved for judgment 
in each case, sanctioning settlement of 
accident E- C. Cattanach for official 
guardian.
sanctioning settlement, which amounts 
in the nine cases to $5500, which was 
apportioned among the parties by the 
court

i
5 ; !

s-srfcs: |
army canteen graft charges a man for Middleton to the trustees under tg$ 
whom the London authorities have.l 
been searching, and for whom a .sum
mons has been issued in the now fam
ous case, has been located in Ottawa, 
and his address is the Roxborough 
Apartments. He is manager of the 
Ontario and Manitoba Flour Mills Co.

At first Mr. Ness denied his Iden
tity. -hurt afterwards admitted he was 
the man sought - In his statement Tn 
regard to the matter, however, he de
nied that he was imolicated in any 
corrupt practices in Malta in 1D05— 
while he was acting as manager for 
the Llpton firm—with Col. Whittaker, 
who was then commander of the sec
ond battalion of the Yorkshire Light 
Infantry. This is the allegation that 
has been made in thd case as regards 
Mr. Ness' connéction with the affair.

Dominoes, dice, money ■ and : heir
passion for gambling lei 15 Chinamen 
ir.to ptiice cour: yesterday, and after 
a brief hearing fin

PARKINSON. Algoinu, ont., Feb. 18. 
—(Special.) —Living far from towns 
and with doctors not within easy 
reach, many of the settlers have found 
Dodd's Kidney Pills an Inestimable 
blessing. One ol these Is Mr. Charles 
Marshall, sr., whose recovery from a 
severe case of kidney disease has re
cently been the cause of fcuch satis-

ys «<re levied total- 
Park 1- oo, 95 West Queen

marriage settlement of the late 
Nordheimer. 1* ing $15. 

street, paid.
William Gray was sentenced to 30 

days and 20 lashes, then one hour later 
was brought up from the cells and 
given a remand until today. -Mary 
Gray, his wife, had said he had turned 
her into the street. Gray's empiover 
said he knew Gray always gave his 
pay envelope to his wife, 'unopened faction to. his family and friends.

Joseph Kelly, a roomer at the B'a'ck i “My husband was suffering very 
Horse Hotel, was fined $100 or throe muvh with his back and legs," Mrs. 
months In jail for selling linü0- aie- MarshaU ?a-vs- speaking -of her hus-

i band's cure. "He went to see the doc
tor, and he told him he had. urinary 
i rouble, but he did npt seem to get any 

1 bette!.

1 WINTER FISHING.4 Judgment in each case
(Special Correspondent) -.'3»

CANSO, Feb. 18.—The winter 8$*^““ 
ing season of Canso for 1918-14 1 
stand as a record one which It will ee;, 
difficult to beat. It has -been a splendid 
season, because there has been' suctTsiv 
well-distributed catch among the fish
ermen. Few. if any. are complaining i- 
as to their catch, and the stocks of thé- 
different boats ensured their crew *$: 
cellent returns. The largest amoua 
reported for one week's fishing ■ 
from $25 to $100 per man. Good prig 
prevailed thruout the season and del 
era have had no difficulty in finding 
ready market for their output, it 
gratifying t» note the steady incres 
of business development from Cam* 
great industry, as is shown by the fc 
lowing comparative statements - 
shipments: , *

1

1 E-.
f
)r- Appellate Division.

Before Mulock, C.J.; Riddell. J.; Suth
erland J.; Leltch J.

Jordan v. Jordan—S. Denison, K.CL, 
for defendant, renewed motion to dis
miss appeal for want of prosecution.
Plaintiff in person stated that $75 had 
been paid on account of evidence and 
balance would be paid today. Motion 
adjourned to 20th inst.

Dick v. Standard Underground Ca- HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS AND 
ble Co.—J. L.,Counsel! (Hamilton) for SETTLERS’ TRAINS TO
plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy. K.C.. for THE WEST.
defendants. H. A. Burbidge (Hamll- ----------
ton) for third party. Appeal by plain- Those taking advantage of above 
tiff from judgment of Middleton. J., of Excursions should bear in mind the 
Sept. 30. 1913. Action by Dick A Son, many exclusive features offered by the 
contractors, of Welland, for $100,000 Canadian Pacific Railway in connec- 
damages for dismieeak etc., from con- tion with a trip to' the west. It is the 
tract to erect a three and one-half only all-Canadian route. Only line 
storey building for defendants in the operating through trains to Western 
City of Hamilton. Defendants counter- Canada. No change of depots. Only 
claimed for $33.197-75 for liens and line operating, through' standard and 
overpayment. At trial action was dis- tourist sleepers to Winnipeg and Van- 
missed with éosts and judgment given cofuver. All equipment is owned and 
defendants on ebunterclalm for $15,- operated by Canadian Pacific RailwaF 
701.14, interest and costs, with leave affording the highest form of dit
to apply as to any further liens they cleney.
may have to pay. Judgment (v.v.l: Homeseekers" fares will be in effect
Appeal dismissed with costs. Counted- each Tuesday. March 3 to Oct. 27 in
claim reduced by $1693. elusive, and round-trip second-class

Pedlar v. Toronto Power Co.—W. Mt tickets will be sold via. Canadian Pa- 
McClemont (Hamilton) for plaintiffs, eifle Railway from Ontario points 
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. I Aziida and east) at very low fares— 
Appeal by plaintiffs from Judgment of for example, from Toronto, also west 
Middleton, J.d of Nov. 17. 1913. Action and north of Toronto, to Winnipeg and 
by father and mother ot Robert Wil- return, $35: to Edmonton and return.

The employes were ac- Ham Pedlar, an infant, to recover $43. Other points in proportion. Fares 
damages for his death by drowning by from points east of Toronto will be 
falling from a narow bridgeway alT slightly higher. Return limit two 
leged to have been constructed by der months.
fendants to reach a tower they were Homeseekers’ trains leave Toronto 
building for transmission line, and left each Tuesday during March and April. 

dk- parlors of the Unitarian Church unguarded, thus allowing children to Each Tuesday during March and
! ot. Tuesday night, to be called the s° upon *'• At trial action was dis- April the Canadian Pacific will run

Commonwealth Club. Its objects are pissed with costs- Appeal argued and Settlers' trains to Winnipeg and west.
, the education of its members in good <“ÎP,1S3ed with costs if asked. and for the accommodation of settlers
citizen ship and service to the com- ya'ughan-Rhys^ v. Clarry—J. Bick- traveling with livestock and effects- a 
:nunity. Th - ofiicers for :ho coming Ïneil. K.C.. and X. Phillips for defend- colonist car wil! be attached to the 

• rear .-.ye: Rqv. II. H. t~ uja-Jers >n. hon. unto. s$. Denison. K.C.. for plaintiff, settlers' effects train. This car will 
Oc iv- y. ib s;•.'•: ■£idem- i Anpsci by defend :pts from judgment leave Toronoto on regular train at 10.20 
vi.'-r-p.vsMR. S. IL-tm- ! ;he chancellor of OcU 30. 1912. At- p m., and on arrival at West Toronto 

•••'••ten. ; -treasv.r-.-r. The ciu i t:on b;c, plaintiff. 3 resident of Van- it will be attached to settlers' effects
• ' -us O., il - firs, and third Thurr.i j couver, to recover #748.68. claimed an train as mentioned above.

■*f " ‘- ■ ■ monta liante dtio p:alrt:ff cf costs incurred 1 For those not traveling with live
j In litigation between the parties in ' stock and effects, special Colonist cars 
i l.r._.sn i olumt .a- At trial judgment | « .11 be attached to regular trains from 
was award’d plaintiff for amount1 Toronto, rrrntng through to Winnipeg 

a:'*l count ' cia'n I xviihou c.ians:» No charge is made 
i. i ma. s to | v. is u.-m:>sfd with costs. Appeal i^r- ! for actcm:n;dation ia Colonist e us.

- 1 ■ 1 1 * i* | * •" : ■ 7:in(1, but ’ # j i' i cars a:— a’.’e ovw

r
gaily.

ADMITS EXTRAVAGANCE.!

SPARK STARTED FIRE
IN MATTRESS FACTORY

i (From The Calgary Albertan, leading 
Libérai paper we.— of Winnipeg.)

But after due consideration for all that, 
it can hardly be den.ed, judging from the 
report and the cost of the railway ’Na
tional Transcontinental), that tin- work 
was done in a most extravagant manner. 
The government did not use the tame 
supervtston that a railway company would 
have done. A railway would have built 
the road for much less money.

The initial error, it seems, was made

"T.hen I sent for some Dodd's Kidney
Pills.
more pain in his back and legs, and 
bis other, troubles are all gone.

"1 am indeed thankful for what 
Dodd's Kidney Pills did for my hus
band. and I hope other sufferers frbm 
kidney disease wil! benefit by his 
perienee. and use Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Urinary troubles are caused by dis
eased kidneys. So are backache, rheu
matism. lumbago and heart disease. 
The natural remedy is to cure the kid
neys by using Dodd's Kidney Pills.

.Since taking them he has no
.Starting from a spark from a card

ing machine, fire did about $10,000 I 
damage to the premises of the James 
51. Purvis Mattress Works at No. 2 Es
planade at ii o’clock yesterday morning- 
The spark flew directly into a quantity 
of highly combustible materials near 
the' machine.

Tho building destroyed was a one- 
storey frame structure, to which the 
damage is ?200o. The balance of the 
damage was caused by water to valu
able machinery and stock- Jhv loss is 
only partly covered by insurance.

11
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T
Ftsh Shipped. Value.

1911 ... .4110 tons $308.250 $45,1TS|1
1912 .. ..4238Aons 317.80$ 45,78»;$»
1913 A... 531Utons 298.550 69.44231 
Add to this the shipments from Canto

by water : ‘

MAi1,

in the appointment of a commission, com. 
posed of men who knew little of railways 
u:- the building ot them, 
commission

; .. LONDON 
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1775 tuns $110,250 .$ 8,61CONSUMERS' GAS EMPLOYES."Ith such a 
unscrupulous ^ contractors 

seem to have taken extreme liberties;
The Albertan allvises its readers

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.delightfulA entertainment 
Riven by tin Consumers’ Gas Com-

was
Great advance has been made duriupd? 

the past few years in the knowledjHHJ 
o* ***“ nutritive value of food. Dru 
Benson of the department of houffjjBj 
ho.a science of the university, wflH 
give a lecture with lantern illustration*.! | 
on "Recent Work in Nutrition.’" 
the physics building, on Saturfl^^ 
evening. Feb. 21.- at* S o clock, 
public are cordially invited.

tonn WESTERN HOSPITAL HAS
TWO STAIR INJURY CASES.

puny Kducaticnai Association Course 
in St. James' parish house on Tuesday. 
Arthur Frederick She'don, president 
of She'don University and School of 
Salesmanship, editor Business Phllo- 
soplv r. ^av< an inspiring address on 
"Man Building and Natural fews of 
Success in the Business World " A de
lightful entertainment followed with 
good talent.
compacted by their ladv friends.

await further information before com. tig
: if definite conc’.usion. From the report
! that wc ha’ v. it seems that there was sad
: mismanagement and

Mrs. Pike Hurt Her Back—Salvation 
Army Captair Fell ir. Barracks.

Bordjm
downstairs at her home yesterday and 
severely injured her back, 
conveyed to the Western Hosprt vi in 
the police ambulance- 

Capiain Chambers cf the Salvation 
Army fell downstairs in the downtown 
barracks yesterday afternoon and was 
also conve*ur to the Western in Mills’ 
ambulance, 
jured.

gross extravagance.
Mr ;. Pike. 23 street, fellThe United States vroulti be far bet

ter -scrVcd to lay had the federal Î2-C5 Lindsay_ and Return From 
I oronto.

/ri-kevr rood going'afternoon trains 
1 VI and all trains Feb. 20 and >1 
via Gn-nd Trunk Railway System, a*c- 

>f i.i- count i.indsay Midwinter Fair. Pro- 
liortii.aate low rates from certain 
other points in Ontario- A'.! tickets 

re valid to return up to and in
ti sufficiently populated district is also eluding Feb. 23. 19it. Fast trains 
a tel,‘graph office, and every telegram i ’’ Toronto 7.50 a.m.. 5.00 p.m and
d’-cked to noin+ w'tVn r’a-m iliie * "uJ .p'' Ual!y except Sunday. Fu.ld..cJtetj to pom- v......n r.a-jiUD.t . ,,art:cv.!-irs and tickets at Grand i

This is Trv.rjr vif\ office, northwest corner '
ear.plug out the, true idea of u public , Kir-' ,.: u . duge streets.
service—that it

gov
ernment followed cut the principle c •' 
tiic pcetofilcc_system and mad. •
Lite means of communication
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COMMONWEALTH CLUB.
in mi mA. new men's club\vas organized inHe is but slightly m-

IL.F.A.A. BANQUET.
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EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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IHN CATTO & SON
—

{the weather Amusements> Amusements

I MAGIC\ <fCIAL BARGAINS« OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Feb. 18. 
—(8 p.m.)—Fair weather prevails gener
ally thruout Canada, except that some 
local enow has occurred In the southern CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS BAKING

POWDER
M a Wool Blankets, Down Quilts and portion of Alberta.

Skits Quilts, to reduce stock -this Minimum and maximum temperatures:
?o-th. Victoria, 36-48; Vancouver, 34-42; Kam

loops, 26-32; Edmonton. 2-10; Calgary, 
_ I ; _ CkastlHNS 18-30; Medicine Hat, 16-20; Battleiord.

IQIISrl OridSHiiy® 16 below-0; Moose Jaw, 10 below-3; Win-

e as.iLisf„sr;ii5. a 8rtA*ssa' !rur,e.»: vsse:
aSSsKsr*5*—kSh. the present pnce. o-12: Quebec, 14 below-8; St. John, 2 be-

eS-lnch, 33 cents. low-16; Halifax. 2 below-20.
72-Inch, 36 cents- —probabilities—
81-Inch, 40 cents. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod-

- erately cold, with some snow In moât lo
in Linen C*Ottawa Valley land Upper Stv Law-
: ** rence—Generally fair and cold'today. fol-
QW U3S6S lowed by some snow In most localities.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-iFalr 
and cold.

Maritime—Mostly fair and cold. 
Superior—Fair and cold. i 
Man ’ toba—Fair ; stationary or slightly 

higher temperature.
Saskatchewan—A few light local mow- 

falls or flurries, but mostly fair and cold.
Alberta—Sattonary or higher temper

ature, with a few light snowfalls or flur
ries.

5Y Ferguson Burke, jet gown over white 
satin; Mias Whitesides, jet over yellow 
satin with veal lace and diamonds; 
Mrs. Harley Smith, blue draped with 
jet and sable; Miss Louie Strathy, In 
yellow-satin and black lace; 
Rainey, blaok • lace over white, scarf 
of violet.brocade; the Misses Carty In 
black satin with lace and ermine and 
white satin and rose velvet respec
tively; Mrs. Walter Ecclestone, grey- 
brocaded-silk ; Mr*. Wilfrid Ecclestone, 
white satin ; Mrs. Kérhahan, 
satin; Mrs. Scenco tIreland),

, ^ V?e opening of the house yester
day afternoon Lady Whitney received 
ap ovation on entering. She looked ex
ceedingly well In a very handsome 
gown of blue brocaded velvet* with 
satin the same shade and embroideries 
of pale shades, diamond and pearl 
necklace ; Lady Gibson was In black 
with magnificent embroideries of din- 
.mante, with pink roses on the corsage,- 
diamond tiara and necklace ; Miss 
Gibson, white satin, veiled with crystal 
tulle, diamond necklace and ornament; 
Miss Meta Gibson, white and silver, 
with a wide rose velvet girdle and a 
diamond bandeau; Lady Gibson's guest 
from Hamilton was ih dark blue and 
Miss Tritton was In cream color, trim
med with a darker shade; Mrs- Hocken 
was very handsome In black satin, the 
corsage of black lace and brilliants 
oyer white lace and pearl ornaments; 
Mrs. Hoyle, who, with the Speaker, 
afterwards held a large • reception in 
the Speaker’s chamoers, wore white 
satin with real lace, with diamond 
nalnents and a rope of pearls ; Mrs. 
Campbell, her daughter, who received 
with her, wore white satin and lace 
with sable ; Mrs. Lucas was In pale 
blue wltth black lace; Mrs- Reid, purple 
satin with silver lace and diamonds; 
Mrs. Latchford. gray brocade, the 
corsage of old lace and diamond orna
ments; Mrs. T. H. Lennox. KlàcK lacé 
over white with a pearl necklace; Mrs. 
Pyne. a beautiful gown of gold tissue 
brocade with real lace and diamond 
and pearl ornaments; Mrs. Reaume, 
white and gold, pink roses, diamonds 
and ermine; Mrs. Thomas Crawford, 
violet brocade with white lace and er
mine: Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, black lace 
over white satin, embroidered with 
brilliants, diamond ornaments; Lady 
Otter, blue with lace and embroidery 
and pearl ornaments; Mrs- He&rst, 
very pretty In 
fon and lace 
and roses ; Mrs Kelly,. yellow satin 
with lace and gold trimming ahd vio
let velvet morning glories; Miss Marie 
Fôy, a beautiful Imported gown of 
white satin, the tunic of crystal and 
green beads ; Mrs. Hanna, beautiful In 
eau de Nile satin with girdle of flesh 
plnlt, the corsage of embroidery - and 
lace, a jet coronet and an ermine 
stole; Mrs. Wellington Cameron, gold 
satin, veiled with brown chiffon, em
broidered with gold, a beauty rose at 
her wa}st and diamond ornaments ; 
Mrs. John Small, In rose broche crepe 
de chene, with real lace and skunk; 
Miss Roberts, very pretty in black, the 
corsage of diamante and black tulle 
over white; Mrs. Connable. black 
satin' with Venetian lace on the cor
sage and pearl ornament ; Mrs. James 
Scott, real lace.and rose velvet; Mrs. 
H- T- Beck, very handsome In white 
satin and : lace ; Mrs. Dlgnum, black 
satin with lace and jet. the corsage 
over white;, her daughter-in-law, 
emerald green with black lace tunic; 
Mrs. VanKoughnet, a very smart gown 
of shot pale pink and blue, with lace 
corsage; Mrs. John Walker, very 
handsome gown of black; brocaded 
with large colored flowçrs. the corsage 
of black lace over white; Mrs. George 
Foss, black lace over satin, with a dia
mond and pe^rl necklace ; Mrs.- H. C- 
Tomlin, black brocade with lace and 
pearls and ermine; Mrs. Brown, pink 
satin and silver, with a diamond ban- 
deair; Mrs James O’Neill, white bro
cade with bands of sable and dia
monds; Mrs. Soloman. lovely In a 
beautiful gown of pale blpe crêpe me
teor, trimmed with pearls'; Miss 
O’Neill, green satin brocaded with 
gold; Mrs. Glackmeyer, black and 
white satin, the lace on the corsage 
studded with turquoise drops, antique 
pearl ornaments ; Mrs. Hamilton, black 
lace over white satin ; Mrs. William 
Dobie. an exquisite gown of lavender 
and silver brocade with white lace and 
diamonds; Miss Harley ‘ 
with a blub girdle and J.
Mrs. E. Sutherland 
black silk trimmed with 
Mrs. A. R- Auld, 
large corsage and 
Hosier (Ottawa), smart gown of brown 
satin with diamond ornaments; Mrs- 
Galbraith (Dresden), mauve satin 
with corsage of lace and brilliants; 
Mrs. W. S. Calvert (Strathroy). royal 
purple draped with Chantilly lace; 
Mrs- F. G. Inwood, blue corded silk, 
with applique embroidered on the cor
sage- Mrs- Victor Tyrrell, yellow sat- 

' in, draped with lace; Mrs Kroner, 
black satin embroldeE6iL4Q*»th gold; 
Mrs. Hope Bailey, very s:navf7-n black 
with white Brussels point tàva* and 
black tulle bandeau ; Miss Edith Mac- 
Phcrson, very7 smart la a blue gown 
draped with lace; Mrs. W. J. Wilkin- 

mauve brocade with laee and 
Marjory
in beauty satin.; 
a handsome black

CONTAINS NO ALUM
The enly wefl.knewfi medium-prised 
baking eewder made In Canada that 
dees net eenteln alum (er audio 
elumlnle sulphate, er sulphate at 
alumine 1 and which hap all Ms In- 
•radiante plainly stated an the lake'.

ARE EASY
on hands

and
CLOTHES

Mrs.

EWdLLETT CQLTEt
TORONTO.ONT. ed

green 
cream

satin and lace; Mrs. McQueen, white 
satin with , chains of pearl*; Mrs. 
Brereton, black satin and lace; Mrs! 
Palm, very handsome In black; Mrs. 
F. C. Williams, black lace $>ver white 
satin, with pearls In her hair; 
Pentacost, a French gown of black 
and white, and white ostrich feather 
boa. A few of ; .the men .present 
were: Major Caldwell and Mr. Hope 
Gibson In attendance on his Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Henry Pel- 
iatt, Gén. Lessard, Gen. Sir William 
Otter, Col. Sterling Ryerson, Col. 
ffelles, . CoL Brock, Mr. Rowell, Cot. 
McQueen, Hon. W. J. Hanna, Hon. Dr. 
Reapme, Mr. Otto Palm, Major Napier 
Keefer, Col. Delarmere, the Provost of 
Trinity College, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon 
Justice Kelly, Hon. Justice Latchford! 
hie worship the mayor, the president 
of the university, the Rev. the Rabbi 
of Toronto, Vicar-General McCann, 
Captain Homer Dixon, Mr. Cosgrave
>dat>KRe^”rM M^°*j6ftn’ -the Hon. 
Adam Beck, Mr. George Gooderham, 
Hon. J. Reid, Hon. Justice 
Hon. Thomas Crawford, Hon.

WilitMn Meredith, the 
si Slant bishop of Toronto, Mr. W t 
Gage, Mr. McCauley Pope, the

w“i Dr- &

ment Irin* Irish Linen Hemstitched Pfllow 
èêeed, 22 Vi x 36 inches, very special 
Value at 31.75 per pair.

.brands, you
nu Havana :

-

Luncheon Napery,Ete.i Mrs.
SsS’clSST ÊKSS3
Bedspreads, etc. ; all going very cheap.

daffodils and tulipe between; the plat
form at the side of the room was bank
ed with palms and pink azaleas. The 
program, which" goes without saying, 
was the best obtainable in Toronto. 
Supper was served Upstairs at eleven 
o'clock from tables arranged with daf
fodils and lights shaded to match, over 
four hundred being present, the young 
people ending with a dance. Colonel 
and Mrs Gooderham received their 
guests at the entrance^ to the ball
room, ‘ the latter locking lovely fn a 
gown of emerald and silver brocade, 
draped with real lace, exquisite pearls 
and green and silver butterfly in her 
beautifully dressed hair; others of the 
family present were: Capt. and Mrs. 
Gooderham, the latter in white satin, 
lace and crystal, with a girdle of pink 
velvet; Dr. Burson, Mrs. Burson, white 
satin, white diamante and diamond or
naments; Miss Marietta Gpodèrham. 
very pretty In white satin, with a 
crystal tunic and pearls; Mr. and Mrs, 
Andrew Duncanson, the latter In blue 
and gold; Mr. Melville Gooderham.

Mrs. Adam Beck returns from Eng- 
gland In April.

The wives of the ministers of the 
provincial legislature will give recep
tions every fortnight, alternately, af
ternoon and evening, in the Speaker’s 
chambers, commencing next week, apd 
on March 3 Mrs. Hearst and Mrs. 
Pyne are giving a card party.

The motor exhibition tonight in the 
transportation and horticultural build
ings. Exhibition Park, will be under 
the patronage of the following: Lady 
Gibson. Lady Mackenzie, Lady Fal- 
conbridge, Lady Wlllison, Lady Melvin 
Jones, Lady Ayleeworth, Mrs. Kbit, 
Mrs. A. E. Gooderham Mrs. W. R. Rid
dell, Mrs- D. W. Alexander, Mrs. E. F. 
B. Johnston, Mrs. J. C, Eaton, Mrs. 
Sidney Small, Mrs. Doolittle, Mrs. Ar
thur Meredith, Mrs. Edward Reynolds, 
Mrs. Bongard, Mrs. Frank Johnston, 
Mrs. James Worts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton leave town 
today In their private car for New 
York, en route to the Mediterranean.

Tickets for the rose ball on Tuesday 
can be obtained from .the executive of 
the I.O.D,E. or the regents of chap
ters.

The Skating Club meets today in the 
Arena.

The Toronto Ladies’ Liberal Club 
is holding a reception at the Ontario 
Club this evening for the wives of the 
out-of-town members of parliament.

Col. and Mrs. W. Hamilton Merritt 
are at Montreux. The Misses Merritt 
are spending the winter in Egypt.

Mrs. George M. Maclaren (Montreal) 
Is visiting Mrs. Geo. C. Burnham, 11 
Cherry crescent.

Mrs. Thomas Rennie is giving a tea 
today for her daughter, Miss Blanche 
Rennie.

lar. THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar.

8 a.m................   11 29.69
Noon..................... 22
2 p.m..................... 22 • 29.66
4 p.m................... 22 .......
8 p.m..................... 19 29.61 ------

Mean of day. 16: difference from aver- 
6 below; highest. 26; lowest, 7.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Irish Towels or->i! Wind.
8 W.
8W.“"

TimeBtianoe of shipment of Pure Irish 
Linen Towels at 25 per cent off reg
ular nrices, in bundles of 6 of a kind, 
ijw 32.60. 32.76, 33.00, 33.60, 34.00, 35.00.

f»

6 N. ' Yerre y. 
llieta.
ig domestic

1Men's Underwear
I Soring and Slimmer weights, in fine 
'Scotch Merino—unshrinkable and noit- 
iirritant—white and natural shades. 
Natural Lamb’s Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, In full range of men’s and 
Youths’ sizes. Satisfactory wear guar
anteed and prices right—quality con
sidered.

Traveling Rugs
Xew conetrnment of handsome Scotch 
Wool and Camel's Hair Ruga, in all the 
bMt patterns, for motor or steamer 
uset-ateo a most Useful .household, ad- 
luecffor lounge use or extra bed 
££er,^ete^ 34.00, $5.00, 36.00, 37.00,

1 ; age,
-V

From
Antwerp
Glasgow
Portland

AtFeb. 18
Lapland.... 
Columbia... 
Ascania.... 
LaPvovence 
Sant Anna. 
Belvedere..

New York 
Nerw York 
London 
.Hamburg .... New York 
Marseilles .... New York 
•Flume ....... New York

WEST f'*° a “n°t out” tea for her daugh
ter, Miss Blanche Rennie, on Friday.

..M-AJfonse van Cuteem. knight of 
the Order of St. Stanislaus of Russia, 
L^,emb,er ,the Belgian diplomatic 
service in China, Is spending a few 
days in Toronto, en route from China 
to Brussels. He Is visiting his cousin, 
Capt. van Cutsem.

TO
Lennox,
Justice ISTREET CAR DELAYS as-

prln-Wednesday. Fob. 18, 1914. 
8.23 a.m.—Load of. hay . on. 

track, Jones and Gerrardr 4 
minutes' delay to Parliament 
cars:

SOCIETY
F" 10 a.m. to n IV 

10.30 p.a.VAI

Canada’s Greatest 
Display.

BOSTON WOMEN’S 
s ORCHESTRA 

EXHIBITION PARK

blue brocaded chif- 
a bouquet of lilies

gray
with Receiving Today.

Mrs. Hermann Hughe* (nee îdur- 
roy). post nuptial, at the residence 
of her father, 445 Euclid avenue. Mrs. 
Cameron (formerly Ethel Biehler, Ot-

mar-

to 318.00.

y an. PRPEBjB, A SPECIAL FEATURE.

JOHN CÂTT0 & SON
It fill King It. En Toronto
' : . edit

> a10.26 eum.—Horse on brack, 
Victoria and Richmond: ' 
minutes’ delay to Winchester 
and Parliament cars. .

3.11 p.m.—Motor truck on 
track, east of Portland street;
3 minutes’ delay to King oars.

3.14 ’p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
trAk, Bay and Front; 3 min-,"1 
utes’ delay to Yonge, Ojpurch 
and Bathurst Caro. i • ,

" * 3.20 p.m.—Sleigh stuck ; on
track," Bloor and Bathurst; 10 
minutes’ delay to Bloor and 
Bathurst cars,

4.00 p.m.—Horse down on
track, North and Bloor; 7 min
utes’ delay to Avenue road, 
Dupont and Belt Line cars.

4.20 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Bathurst and King; 4 
minutes’ delay to King cars, 
eastbound.

3.52 p.m. — Bloor and Spa- 
dina, horse down on track', 5 
minutes’ delay to Sherboume

• The following gentlemen had the 
honor of being Invited to the state din* ner at Government HoCse last mghV
KhC MO™leth Ht>» Slr James ^Vhitoey, 
f CTMi^,v th,t attorney-generaI, J 

'Provincial secretary2Sr,Wà

public works, Hon. J. O. Reaume; mln- 
ister of education. Hon. R. a. Pyne- 
minister of agriculture, Hon. J. S. Duff:
Hon^wiiwf la«dSl toreete »nd mines’, 
Hon. William Hearst; Col. the Hon t
S. Hendrie, C.V.O.; Hon. Ada«m Beck • 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, K-Ci. M.L.A., leader 
of the opposition; the Speaker of the 

Hon. W. H. floyle; 
Sir Mortimer Clark; the chancellor of 
Ontario, Hon. Sir John Boyd, K.C M
G. ; the chief justice of Ontario, Hon 
Sir William Meredith, K.C.M.G.; the 
chief Justice of the King’s bench, Hon
usti^f °,1£ne Favlî?nt>rld8e: the chief

the exchequer division, Hon.
Mulock, K.C.M.G.; the 

chief justice of common pleas, Hon R 
M. Meredith;1 the Archbishop of To
ronto the Most. Rev. Nell MacNeU, D. 
D.; the Bishop of Toronto, RL Rev. 
*•; weeny, D.D.; the moderator of 
the Presoyterian Church. Rev. Mur
doch Mackenzie, D.D.; general super
intendent of. the Methodist Church, 
Rev. A. Carman, D.D.: Mr. Justice Gar- 
row, Mr. Justice Britton; the general 
officer commanding the second divi
sion, Major-Uen. Lessard. C.B.; the 
assistant adjutant-general second dl- 
vaion, Lt.-Col. H. M. EUlott; the 
sheriff of Toronto, Frederick Mowat; 
Senator the Hon. William Gibson, Sen
ator the Hon. Sir George Ross, Senator 
the Hon. Sir Lyman Melvin Jones* 
Senator the Hon. J. K. Kerr, Senator 
the .Hon. Robert Jaffray, Senator Col. 
the Hon. James Mason, Sir Edmund 
Osler, M.P.; Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.; 
A Claude Macdonell, M.P. • Ed • 
™umL Bristol, M.P. ; his . wor
ship the mayor of Toronto. H. C. Hock- 

hrLSi WG>,rf,hip ,the mayor of Hamll- 
l^e £°lio€ magistrate 

o. Toronto, Col. G. T. Denison; the 
chief constable of Toronto, Lti-Col 
Grasett; president of Toronto TJnlver-

r>‘,COneV Provost of
11 hilly University. Rev.. T. Street 
Macklem, D.D.; principal of University 
College, Maurice Hutton, M.A.; presi
dent Victoria University, Rev. R. p 
Bow!a*. D.D.: chancellor McMaster 
University, A. L, McCrlmmon, M.A.; 
dean of faculty of medicine, Dr. C. K.

Cf>l- Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.O., 
A..J.L.; president Toronto Board of 
Trade, W. p. Gundy ; clerk of the 
house, A. H. Sytlere: the Ecrgeant-at- 
arms, F. J. Glackmeyer; Rev. T. Crniv- 
lord Brown; chairman Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board, D. M. Mc
Intyre, K.C.; chalmian Tlmlskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Railway Com
mission, J. L. Englehart: the American 
consail, Julius Dreher; the French con
sul, M. Roohereau do la Sabllere; the 
Portuguese co nsul, Frederick Nichols ; 
vict-conhul of Norway, Carl J. Prints ; 
Imperial German consul, Herr Peters; 
consul of Italy, Dr. Harlev Smith; con, 
sul of Spain, Chevalier Enoch Thomp
son; Rev. Dr. William Briggs; Assist
ant' Bishop of Toronto, ftt. P.ev. \V. D. 
Reeve, Rabbi Jacoos; treasurer of the 
Presbyterian Church in ■ Canada Rev. 
John Somerville, D.D. ; secretary and 
chancellor to Archbishop of Toronto, 
Father Kernahan; Hon. Feathers tone 
Osier; the provincial auditor, James 
Clancy; Hen. Thomas Crawford. 
Speaker; deputy minister of lands and 
forests, Aubrey White, G.M.G,; deputy 
minister of mines, T. W. Gibson; de 
puty j attorney-general, J: R. Cart
wright K.C. ; deputy minister of edu
cation, A. H. Colquhoun. B.À., LL.D.; 
deputy provincial secretary, S. A. Arm
strong; deputy provincial treasurer, C.
H. Spvoule; deputy minister of public 
works, R. P) Falrtalrn; deputy minis
ter of agriculture: W. B. Roadhouse; 
principal of law school. Osgoode Hall, 
Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C.; W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P. ; Mr. J. F. MacKay, Toronto 
Globe; Mr. W. J. Douglas, Toronto 
Mail and Empire: Hon. W. A. Charl
ton, M.P., ex-Speaker: treasurer of 
Upper Canada Law Society, George F. 
Shepley, K.C.; sheriff of York County, 
Alex. McGowan; the mover of the ad
dress, Colin 8. Campbell, K.C., M.L.A.; 
the seconder of the address, George S. 
Henry, M.L.A.; the officer commanding 
cavalry escort. Lieut. Hetherlngton, R. 
C.D.; the officer commanding artillery 
detachment, Capt. Wainwrlght, 9tli 
Battery ; the officer commanding guard 
of honor. Ctp. Eaton, R.C.R.; Major 
Clyde Caldwell; Lieut. A. H. Gibson, 
A. D. C.; Mr. 8. H. Fellowes, A-D.Cl; 
Mr. L. M. Rathbun. A.D.C.

tawa) for the first time since her 
riage at 305 Rusholme road. Mrs- M. 
Edgar Robins, 42 Foxbar road. Mrs. 
T P. Stewart, 212 Poplar Plains road. 
Mrs- Bruce Sutherland for the first 
time in her new house, 121 Constance 
street, from 3 to 6 o’clock- Mrs W. J. 
Irwin and Miss Norlne Irwin. 22 Dtn- 
nlck crescent, Lawrence Park. Mrs. 
J. J. McSweeneÿ for the first time in 
her new house, 68 Rose Hill avenue, 
from 4 to 6.30, her sisters, Mrs. Gerald 
Morley and Mrs. Frank Houghton, 
with her-

Hon.

■ 9Ü Tea Room in Horticultural 
Building.

ADMISSION 50c.
STANDS ON SITE 

; OF FAMOUS INN
a

Ticket* at W. J. Moodey's, 33 King W. ¥

Gropera House

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
T. M.A. BENEFIT

FRIDAY MATINEE, FEB. 20

Ians of Court Hotel, London, 
!k About To Be De

molished. ,

Reception» Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Anderson and Miss Rose An

derson, 625 Palmerston boulevard. 
Friday and not again. Mrs. D. T. 
Sherrln. 37 Dalton road, Friday and 
not again- Mrs. Edward Faulds, 655 
Roxborough street, Rosedale. Monday 
for the only time this season. Mrs 
Harold B. Lortmer (formerly Miss 
Alma Moysey) for the first time since 
her marriage on Friday, her mother, 
Mrs. H. Q. Moysey, and Mrs. A. R. 
Lorimer with her, in her new house, 
166 Beech avenue, Balmy Beach, from 
4 to 7
avenue, Friday evening, Feb. 20, from 
8 to 11: Mrs. William Harper for the 
first time in her new house, 23 North 
St. Andrew’s Gardens, on Monday. 
Mrs and Misses Errett. 12 Glen road, 
on Saturday.

ive
whichever'

lain Street
à

Prices, 25c. 60c, 75c, 3L00. edLONDON, Feb tl.—Within a few 
weeks, or perhaps a little longer, if the. 
present building trades dispute is 
protracted, the work of demolition will 
be begun on the Inns of Court Hotel, 
In Holbom, the site of which was re
cently purchased by. the government 
for, a new and much needed telephone 
exchange. Thu* will disappear a 
buildlrjg '.which, aslde from 1MT. ss? 
Boclatlons with the law—Lincoln’s 
Inn Fields being directly at Its rear— 
ta* little historic interest but which 
for many years ha* stood on the site 
of one of the most famous hostelrlee 
in London. For the Inns of Court 
Hotel began life in quite another form 
as the Blue Boar of Plantagenet times, 
taking Its name from the crest of the 
De Votes who owned most of the land 
thereabout. Later It added the title 
of "The George,” when'its chief rival 
the "George Inn,” was demolished in 
Queen Anne's time.

It was at the old Blue Boar and 
George that Cromwell, disguised 
trooper, stopped and searched 
•bout to set out for Dover, and dis
covered in hie saddle bag the 
which determined him on King Charles 
the First’s execution.

The Blue Boar and George gained 
• notorious name as the inn at which 
the more noble of the highwaymen 
•topped cm tlielr way to execution 
from Newgate prison, situated on the 
•lté' now covered by the 
Bailey?to Tyburn tree, which stood in 
we middle of the road about where the 
Marble Arch now Is. It, was their 
custom to drink as much sherry as 
their purses permitted, and even more 
« many cases. As Swift wrote:
As clever Tom Clinch when the rabble 

was bawling,
Rode stately thru Holbom to die of 

his calling,
’ “6 *lopt at the ’George’ for a bottle

cars.
.5.15 p.m. — Bay and Well

ington, sleigh etuok on track; 
3 minutes’ delay to southbound 
Parliament cars.

5.18 p.m. — Yonge and Well
ington, sleigh Stuck on track; 6 
minutes’ delay to College cars.

5.25 p-uw— Du^iont and At- 
' bany aveafueF, l«ted of>èoal stuck- 

uu-track; 10 minutes’ delay to 
southbound tSuÿollt iilrfr "

7.00’p.m. — G. T. R. croak-

Bathurst cars.
7.15 p.ni. •— C. P. R. cross

ing, Front and Spadlna, held 
by train ; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

GRAND MATS 25c A BO# 
OP PR A WHAT HAPPENED
Ul TO M&RY The Latest
HflltQP 1 U Pastoral Play
rlUUutl Aegt—Shepherd of the Hill

Volume
artistic ir.U^ 

famous

Mrs. Courtioe, 109 Beech
Volume

portrait ? stv

: "1
it 1 -

fj
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mfles of Tor- 
ie Province of ■ 
provinces, the
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MISS PARKER'S STUDIO..

-I Miss Edythe Parker, who has had 
charge of the dancing department at 
the Hambourg Conservatory, is now 
teaching at her private studio, 572 
Jarvis street, exclusively.

fis eeag-triaiuree
I(ee. Chosen by 
a gem of melody. MARRIAGES.

WYNYARD—NvORTS—On Friday, the 
30th of Januarj', at St. James’. West
minster, London, by the Lord Bishop of 
Wltlesden, Captain E. ,G. Wynyard, 
D.S.O., eldest son of the late William 
Wynyard, to Sarah Louise, daughter of 
the late James G. Worts of Toronto, 
Canada.

Next Week—Silly W. Watson. «4-T 1th. rose. * Salad to Serve With Game.
Peel and slice two apples, add the pulp 

of four «tangerine oranges, and then add 
as much ctit-up celery as there are apple 
and tangerine together, 
with a little celery salt, 
banana (sliced) and half a cupful of 
blanched and well chopped walnuts, 
flavor with celery salt and pepper and 
stir slightly with a fork For a dressing 
put one cupful of sour cream Into a basin. 
Stir in gradually half a cupful of melted 
butter, the juice of a lemon, carefully, 
drop by drop, and the whisked whites of 
two eggs. ’

In leaving Toronte

rom any C. P, R 
». Murphy, District 
'uronto. 48»

SETTLEMENT. '

corsage; 
►>, rich 

Jnt lace: 
black satin, with 

diamonds; Mrs.

QHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening», 25c, 
50c, 75c. Week of Feb. 16.

Joseph Jefferson, Bronson and Baldwin, 
Elida Morris. Dainty Marie, Charte» 
Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Caetle, 
Dirkin’* Dogs and Monkeys, Klrkemlth 
Sisters,

as a
a man The musicale arranged by Madam 

Rochereau de 1» Sabllere at the house 
of Mrs. Thomas Long, Jarvis street, in 
aid of the Home for Homeless Children, 
takes place this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. O’Flynn «pent a 
few days at the Hotel McAlptn, New 
York, on their way home.

Sprinkle ovfer 
Now add oneletter

-m•rii

"'00 for w ç a ax
is, was m i do .yes-'- 

Hall l>y Justice Î 
rustcas under the * 
of the late Samuel ,

’ edDEATHS.
BENTON—At Toronto, on Jan, 29, 1914, 

Edward J. G. Benyon, son of the Hon. 
Mrs. O’Calloghan Sharpe of Hlghgate, 
London, England ; nephew of Lord E. 
Keane and Sir R. ingot of London, 
England.

Funeral (rom A XV. Miles' funeral 
chapel,
(Thursday), at 9 a.m. Interment In Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

CAHLEY—At her home. 79 McCau! street, 
Mary Cabley, on Tuesday morning. 
Feb. 17th, after an illness of five 
months.

Funeral Thursday morning, at nine 
o’clock to St, Patrick’s Church. 

ROBINSON—On Tuesday. 17th February, 
1914, Frederick Charles, son of the late 
Robert Robinson, druggist, of this city. 

Funeral private.
SCOTT—At Danforth, at midnight Wed

nesday, Feb. 18, 1914, William Scott of 
Scarboro.

Miss Flavelle is giving a bridge party 
this evening. ■

Mrs. James Suydam is giving a tea 
this afternoon.

n
New Old

Ivory Blanc Mange.
Take milk, one quart ; gelatine, 

ounce; flavoring, two heaping tablespoon- 
fu’ls; white sugar, three-quarters of a 
cupful)'

Take one quart of milk, one ounce of 
gelatine, a tablespoonful of ailmond flav
oring, with a tablespoonful of rose water, 
three-fourths of a cup of white sugar. 
Heat the milk to boiling, Turn In the 
gelatine, which should have been 
vlousily heated for

ISHING. EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION,
Florence Hursley Troupe, 

Wiln Queens of the Cabaret
NEXT XVEEK—Progressive Qlrle. 4M..

one
eepondent.) . J
—The winter tUb- ; 
o for 1913-14 will i 
ie which It will bd 
las been a splendid ,
-« ha» been such »,;
>h among the fish-1 
f. are coifiplainlng- 
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man. Good pr 

ie season and deal 
Bculty In finding-1 
iieir output, 
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nent from Caneo'a 
shown by the fob 

e statements ef

Miss VanderSmissen and Miss Kath
leen Jephcott have gone to Kingston, 
and will stay over the week-end.

396 College street, * today

son,
mink1: Miss
very pretty 
Mrs. Covert in
gown; Mrs. C. H. Rogers iGraflon), 
white veiled with black; Mrs Oliver, 
striped velvet with silver lace ; Mrs.
Alexander Bautin, white moire .with 
tunic and corsage of fine black real 
lace; Mrs. Albert Brown, black bro
cade with coinage of real luce; Miss 
Buntin, very smart in 
satin and white lace; Mrs.
Macrae (Sudbury) pale blue brocade 
with corsage ol' crystal; Mrs. Elliott, 
pink and pale blue satin, with sable 
and lace; Mrs. Armand Heintzman, 
white satin and lace with pale blue 
velvet; Miss Marie .Macdonell, black 
velvet and ermine: Mrs. XV. J. Gage, a 
very handsome black gown with 
diamante embroidery and orchids;
Miss Grace Walker (Guelph), mauve 
brocade, with crystal and lace; Mrs.
Hecs, black with diamonds and 
ermine; Mrs. Da Costa, black laco i*nd 
jet over white satin; Mrs.
Alley, white fsitin and lace with skunk 
and a rose girdle; Mrs. Norman Alien, 
rose satin with jral lace and dia
monds, Mrs. Lewis Howard, black 
Chantilly lace over white satin, with 
diamond ornaments; Mrs. Murray 
Clark, black satin with panels of Irish 
lace, diamond and pearl ornaments;
Miss McColl, white lace over satin ;
Mrs. Stearns Hicks, rose satin and 
lace; Miss Grace Gooderham, pink 
satin with corsage of lace ; Mrs.
Arnold Ives, black gown with corsage 
of real lace, diamonds; Mrs. James 
Sutherland, royal blue with white lace;
Mrs. Bull, pale blue with black lace;
Mrs. Edward Faulds, mustard satin 
with sable and pearl ornaments and a 
bouquet of orchids; Mrs. John Hay, 
black satin and chiffon embroidered 
with chalk beads, diamonds ; Mrs. Gil
bert, black with handsome embroid- T „. ______, ... „
eries of steel and a bouquet of orchids; 4Mrs Scott, gray and white velvet e™«ent House from 4.30 to 6 o clock.
brocade with real lace; Mrs. G. T. The largest, smartest and most re- 
Somers, pale bluo chiflon, bordered presentative musicale given for years, 
with pink " flowers over satin and a jn *foe most beautiful surroundings, 
girdle of pink ; Mrs. Michael, a very Was given by Colonel and Mrs. Albert 
handsome gown of Beauty brocho vel- Gooderham last night in Columbus 
vet with real lace and diamonds; Mrs. Hall, which was carpeted with green 
Graham Campbell,, black with cirim- and eastern rugs; a plethora of corn- 
son roses and ermine; Mrs, XYalters fortable armchairs end sofas, covered 
(Buff^jo), black and silver brocade with green, wore scattered about, pol- 
Yvittt a, corsage of white lace; Mrs. Ishe4 tables with masses of nantie*i,

HOME HELPSWilkinson, The late Mrs. Alfred Denison (Lady- 
Gay) gave the debutante luncheon for 
nineteen years, and the committee of 
the Memorial Fund have already re
ceived many contributions from the 
girls she entertained ,w:ho enjoyed the 
first event of their debut tboroly. Many 
of them are now married and scattered 

the Dominion, and it "is hoped that 
the girls in Toronto will help by tell
ing those away, who no doubt would 
also like to contribute their mite.

pre-
an hour in a cup of 

the milk ; add the f lavoring, and stir all 
together ten minutes before putting lr. 
the sugar. As soon as the gelatine ho* 
dissolved, remove from the fire, strain 
thru a thin muslin bag, wet a mold with 
cold water, pour the blanc mange Into 
it, and set in a cold nine» till solid.

Cherry Pudding.
One-haif cup butter. 1 cup sugar, l 

egg, 1 cup water, 1 toaapoonful baking 
powder and 1 cup flour. Put 2 spoonfuls 
of batter in cup, then 2 or 3 taMeepoon- 
fala of cherries (having all the juice 
drained off); then cover cherries with 
more batter, place cups In a steamer and 
steam until done (about one hour). This 
will make six large cups.

Sauce—One cup sugar. X4 cup butter;
mix well/ then take 1 tablespoonful flour The wonderful nature-fertilized voL 
and mix with a little cold water. Add one canic soil of the Island of Ceylon 1m-
water tht’n andd ^uga ” butier and parts to tea ri delightful fragrance and 
cook. ' Flavor with vfm!la,^o£ if lik»l delicious flavor. The uniformly excel- 
In place of vanilla, add i; cup of maple ,6nt quality of “Salada” Tea heals 
syrup. (This is very nice). * testimony to this fact.

If the top of the kerosene la __
comes loosened, It may often be eitectu- 
ally tightened by applying a little melted 
alum.

A recipe for axle grease is a pound of 
tallow, half a pound cf castor oil, quarter ' 
of a pound of blacklead. Melt the tallow ,* 
and rub the whole well together.

It is a convenience to make vegetable 
bags of cheesecloth. Into which you put , . 
celery-, tomatoes, lettuce and other fresh 
vegetables before placing m the refrlger- 7 
ator.

When making sago pudding , allow 
three dessertspoonful* for each pint of 
milk; let all soak two hours before cook
ing.

ef sack,
^4 promised to 

came back.”
pay for it when he

The charges of the Blue Boar and 
uaorgy were beyond the common 
ma ef actor3 of Mi c.tie days, and they' 
» urneyed a little further, to Seven 
.7™’ before spending their last 
/a, ,uCe on aI- te Stupefy themselves 
Ior the final ordeal.

S
over

It '< palest pink 
Charles

QUEEN MARY HAS 
MAGNIHCENT FURS

The members of the Women’s Cana
dian Club, the Women’s Art Club, the 
Heliconian Club, the Women’s Press 
Club and the Arts and Letters Club 
have been Invited by .the committee 
In charge of the Little Picture Exhibi
tion to a private view at the galleries 
of the public library on Friday evening. 
This has been done at the solicitation 
of many who were unable to attend on 
the opening night.

Mrs. John Northy, Queen’s Park, is 
giving a bridge party this afternoon.

The sergeant-majors, staff-sergeants 
and sergeants of the Canadian Army 
Service Corps are holding their third 
annual at home this evening in the 
Masonic Hall, Gerrard street and Lo
gan avenue, under the patronage of 
Col. William Cowan and the officers of 
the regiment. The Committee in charge 
are: Sergts. A- Harris, H. W. Floss, 
George Ayres. G. Hamilton, William 
Morris. S.Q.M.S., F. Hills, chairman.

Mrs. C. McWhinne is giving an at 
home on Friday afternoon from 4 to 
6 o'clock. Mrs. Reger will receive with 
her.

e

R. an d Ex.
Chi P*

Funeral notice later.
Bowmanvllle papers please copy. 

SANDFORD—At New Toronto, at the 
of Seventh street and Lake

ex-I. X'alue. ____
4308.250 345',17».HM
317.85$ 46,780151 - :
288,650 60.442(21

unents frbiii Caris»
fcorner

Shore road, on Tuesday. Feb. 17th, 1914. 
Edward Sandford, sr„ in his Seth year.h^W0^’ "6b- y>.—Queen Mary

inv uma,'v opportunities of show- 
he'-- wonderful furs. These are 

cari”^f8li.se value- mnd are the favorite 
u otl° - wardrobe. Her majesty 

,chaffetl by members ot her 
fur f»i about her fancy for fur and 

LL, med Sarments, 
what hJ‘U,rlmier, Ule KinS was asked 
I'nchtin, t,h?UEht sllc W0L,Id wt'o-r for a 
he rerifed riw>V‘ " SolenL ‘ Well,” 
his eve -i ' a rr-9rry twinkle In 
think o Cot quUp surc' but I
on u., be- something with fur
cur,. I. oddly enough, she does 
that dari-°,?1,ne‘ Shv 0DCe suggested 

1 impost” ‘ woula look tnueh more
Î* the =obc‘ -
deluded ir#
8ivSen h|r‘;bv °f 
v£ Kuxyfc. omperor and empress

I ohclOf sahr a long CMt made of 
the Kincih ,lhat was a Present from 
The'OneenV h“ coronation year,. 1911; 
marvel nf ic motorma: coat is also a ,1 *he turner’s art. It is made 
»erf^tlv mS,anJs oi tai,s- each so 
look» h;L ™atcbed and joined, that it
%er, subjec-ed1"!6 .phl^e.of fuv' even _ tin-.- uJ to the closest seru-

'kr "ro £ye"ity‘u ld!:d heart causes
te. cruelty brondt—■ on account of

$110.250 8 8,510.00 Funeral from above address Friday, 
Feb. 20th, 1914, at. 9 a.m., to St. Leo’s 
Church. Mimlco. Interment at Port 
Credit.

SRIGLEY—On Feb. 17tli. 1914. at 35 Mac- 
donnell avenue, Martha Srlglc-y.

Funeral Thursday, Feb. 19th, at 2

NSTITUTE.
J. A. Mi been made during 

in the l«j»wlé(®i 
iluo of food. 
arbnent of house-,-8 
t university, wiltfl 
intern illus-irations- 
in Nutrition.” 1x4 
in a. on Satur»aS8| 
,t S o'clock. Thi; 
invited.

45
Dr,

34
WHALEN—At Lansing, on Tuesday. Feb. 

17, 1914, Catharine, widow of the late 
James XXTialen, in her 75th year.

Funeral Friday. Feb. 20, at 9.30 a.m., 
to St. Monica’s Church. Interment In 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Kindly omit flow
ers.

y xiW Straight 
' Virginia 
Tobacco

Yi
>.
ft \not z-,y

t: mine as a trimming 
- peers and petroases, 

« majesty’s collection is 
Russian sables.

k
I Harper, Customa Broker, McKinnon 

Bul-dmO- 10 jordan St.. Toroftto. ed

In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Quarter Pound, 45c. Half Pound, 85c. Pound, $1.66, 
Sent postpaid to any address.

NEW ytCTROLA RECORDS.
"Biggest stock of Victrola Records" 

held by any one house in Canada is 
the claim of Ye Olde Firme of Heintz
man and Co., Limited. 193-195-197 
Yonge street, Toronto, 
really get anything that has been pro
duced. The beautiful Victrola par
lors of this firm are always worth a 
visit.

Ladks, there is a genuine clearing sale 
of millinery o'. Rutherford's, 042 .Yonge
street

Mrs- J. U. Power, 53 Spadlna road, 
is visiting In Halifax.

St. Joseph's Alumnae have sent out 
invitations to a lecture, a literary “Sec
ond Spring," by Rev. Father Thomas 
A. Burke, rector of Newman Hall, on 
Friday at 4 o’clock, in the college au
ditorium.

Mrs. XV. E. Lochead,, Brantford, and 
Miss Grace Kirkpatrick, Hamilton, are 
the guests of Mrs. Thomas Rennie, 10 
North Shsrbourae street.

Mrs- Thomas Rennie has issutu in
vitations to at home on Thursday, and

l

You can Y.
r

J
A. CLUBB & SONS

TORONTO.
MOORING'S MACHINE

»£feery
10 Wellington East.6 Retail Store*.■ SHOP. 247 246tiana

--‘t. Aaei
motor tvpairs, lo Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by

all UrusaiiM* Price 10 cents. 34SUvd,
4
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PRINCESS MATINEE • 
„ SATURDAY
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

150—IN THE CAST—150
NEXT WEEK SEATS

NOW ON SALE 
Romantic Actor,

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
Und!^°?JED BY MI8S N. DE SILVA
Mrd,5Vneîh“ÿ,C°“a"0'“î'=n SBo=^

jst
mancej-ARETTE mak^r’s «o-

Famous English

ALEXANDRA_ _
Nat. c. GOODWIN

«'IMat. Today 
Beet Seats

in Sir Chas. Hawtrey’s London 
success,

“Never Say Die”
NEXT 
WEEK
Eeglaad’i Meat Celebrated Comedienne

■atfcT-~ïJTUJ‘,*l

ALICE LLOYD
In the Sensational Dance Revue of 
.... All Nation*.
FRANK FOGARTY, the Dublin Min- 

strol, and 70 others.
SEATS ON SALE

LOEWS WINTER GARDEN
■■ 11 ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATRE

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15.
ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE. 

25c — 35c — 50c.
PHONE MAIN" 3600------ . =:u—....

THIS WEEK
MAURICE SAMUELS & CO. I POLLY PRTM

In "A Day at Elite Island.” I A Dainty Maid of Melody.
SAM ASH. a tenor singer of unusual ability; THE THRÊE ERNESTS, in their 
sensational novelty acrobatic offering; AMOROS & MULVEY, in ”A Day in 
Pari*”; SAVOY & BRENNAN, in a riotous comedy eldt; CASTELLANE; 
GORDON AND MARX, jolly, joking German*; MOSCROP SISTERS; FBNTELLE 
& X'ALORIE, clever entertainers ; MOFFAT-LA REINE (X>., electrical wizards: 
THE BRAMINOS. musical novelty.

Downstairs Performance Continuous 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
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Won. Lost. For Agt.
Torontos........... I ... 11 5 76 60
Canadiens .................. 11 6 67 48
Ottawa.............. .... 9 7 63» 42
Quebec ... ... ..... S 8 73 61
Wanderers.................. 6 'll 72 97
Ontarios...................... 1 12 94

Games Saturday—Canadiens at foron- 
tos, Ontarios at Quebec, Ottawa at Wan
derers.

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

3 T’l 
123 194 161— 478 
155 178 188— 511 
213 163 179— 555 
146 192 164— 502 
159 180 174— 513

8662^2569

2Collett &. Sproule— 1 
Bryden ....
Royce .....
Roberts ...
Lane ...........
Collett ....

Totals .................. ..
Dominion Trunk— 1

B.-Gray
Alcxandcr 
Bmbree .
H. Gray...................... 162
McCann ....

’«$-

796
3 T’l

177— 510 
168— 479 
171— 452 
139— 431 
187— 502

151
153
135

153

754 797 832—2383Totals

ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.

2Riversides— 
Smith ... 
White ... 
Wilson .. 
Beaune .. 
Sparks ..

3 T’l 
152 150 145— 447
149 193 218— 560
206 151 195— 552
131 151 185— 467
199 177 174— 550

1

-...... •!•:
Totals .. 

Richmonds—
837 822 917—2567

2 3 T’l
1 172 213— 539
1 121 132— 417
1 151 101— 415
108 120 143— 371
134 184 lip— 493

723 748 766—2235

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

MacLean Pub. Co,— 1 2
Scott ... xsza-
Collins .
Armitage
Nigawander ............. 136
Martin

Cox ... 
Jenkins 
Maxwell 
Bush .. 
Hagen

*

Totals

3 i T’l 
_ 136 144— 461

16T"- 144 145— 451
147 143 149— 439

199 160— 485
. 188 179 194— 561

Totals ............ 814
Scotland W. Mills— 1 

.... 151

801 782—2397 
■ 3 T’l 

148— 434 
137— 465 
lo8-— 414

2
Boyd ...............
Sinclair .........
Metcalf ...
Cole .............
Queen .........

135
167 161
135 121
16Î 151 . 178— 496

........ 140 137 133— 410

Totals .. 760 711 754—2225

BEACHES LEAGUE PLAY OFF.

The representatives of the Dominion 
Express, Grand Trunks, Diamonds, Hait- 
lands and Broad views are requested to 
Phone tlie secretary ot the Beaches 
League. Main 5308, between three and 
'four o’clock today to arrange for the 
Play/offs at Ravina rink on Friday

HOCKEY RESULTS

N-H-A.
..11 Ontarios .
.. 4 Ottawa ..
, 2 Quebec ...
O. H - A-

—Intermediate—
Sarnia.......................  3 Hamilton ...........». 1

—Junior—
................. ■ 3 Berlin ».

Beaches League.
—Junior—
.. 5 Dunlops .

... 3Wanderers 
Torontos.. 
Canadiens.

1
.. 1

.... 2Varsity..

Parkviews
Beeches,..!...:.. 6 Woodbines .
Broad views............ 3 St. Anns ...

—Juvenile— -, -w - 
;. 2- North KiverdaJe.. 4i

Boys’ Dominion League._HpniAr. .
..........  8 West Toronto ... 0
Toronto League.

—Junior—
Vfctcà-ias...........-... 6 Beavers ..

Public Utility League.
Tor. Electric......... 4 Consumers’ Gas.. 2

Exhibition.
..........  2 Berlin C.1................... 2

............  5 North Toronto .. 3
Northern League.

Sea forth.................... 8 Clinton ..................... 3

7 Army Med. Corp. 6 
Rlverdale Church League.

—Senior—
North Broadview 8 Wood green 

, Massey-Harrls League.
Shipping Dept.... 8 Purchase Dept. .. j)

4
4
i

Aura Lee

C.j Neighbor
♦

2

Galt C.I........
Humberside

5 Mlldmay 3Drayton...........
Western Unlv

3

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY
O. H. A.

—Intermediate.— 
Orillia at Wiarton.

Beaches Leaue.
—Juvenile.—

Aura Lee v. Crescents, 8.30, at Jesse 
Ketchum Park.

N.H.A. STANDING.

It tastes good and 
does good

If you are debilitated and 
need" an appetizer it will 
do you a lot of good. If 
you just want a good, 
wholesome drink it will 

come as ia comforting 
night-cap of a cool even- 

Get the genuineing.
Invalid Stout from 
dealer.

any
Also served at

hotels.

Brewed end bottled only at

TORONTO CURLERS 
WIN TROPHY GAMES

Lakeview Defeats Guelph Af
ter Three Years’ Trying__

Queen City Win.

Lakeview won the Mahoney-Mansell 
Interclub Trophy for the first time, after 
three years of trying, by downing the 
Guelph Royals, 69 to 49. yesterday Lake- 
view played the first half of the match 
at Guelph ten days ago, and drew and 
were easy winners on their own ice ■ yes
terday. The scores :

Guelph Royal»—
S. Gowdy,
F. Barker,
H. Johns.

Lakeview—
G. Coates,

* J. Brennan,
. M. Coates,

H. Mahoney, sk..14 C. Snow, skip ....16 
J. O Brien, C. McCurdy,
LJ;»Vhaley' Dr. Hart,
vV. H. Jones, H. Young, x
iR. Mahoney, sk.» 11 H. Chisholm, sk. .19 
W. Morris, H. Lucas,
J. Easton, J. Knight,
F. Smith. W. Graham,
F. Johnston, sk.. 11 T. F. Robertson, s.17 
J. P. Lewis, A. McCurdy,
J. Crowe, W. Mansell,
W. W. Spalding, -A. Keith,
C. R. Crowe, sk.. 13 R. Young, skip....18

Total, 49 Total 69

Queen City Win From 
Hamilton Victorias

Queen City won the Cunningham-Eak- 
1ns Trophy last night, when they defeat
ed the Hamilton Vies by 28 points. Four 
rinks from each club visited their oppo
nents’ rink, and the results were as fol
lows :

—At Queen City.—
Queen City— 

A.N.Cunningham. 8 G. G. Bakins. 
W. Anderson

Ham. Victorias—
11

14 G. S. Lyon. 
E. W. Burrows... 9 R. N. Burns 
J. Cook

17
20

7 J. Wickett 23
Total . :.. .38 Total .............

—At Hamilton.—
Queen City—

.18 J. T. Rogers.........17
..18 J. R. Wellington. 11
.11 R. B. Rice..............13
..12 J. W. Corcoran. .11

59 Total ........................ t_
Grand totals : Vies 97, Queen City 123.

71

Ham. Victorias— 
J. R. Jameson 
W. Muir....
R. C. Rittley 
W. Dixon...

Total 52

Agmcourt Heathers 
Lose to the Granites

Agincourt Heathers paid that 
visit to the Toronto Granites ÿfe 
afternoon and evening, losing both __ 
by long margins. The visitors were en
tertained to dinner at the Granite Club, 
when several of the members Indulged 
in clever speeches and timeful 
The scores :

Agincourt H.—

return
sterday

es

songs.

Tor. Granite—
H R. Clarke, sk. .10 M. A. Rice, sk... .27
J. Green............. .. 7 H. Munro ..............21
A. Paterson............15 C. O. Knowles.... 11
H. Thomson........... 16 J. M. Vance..........17
Wm. Doherty........  8 J. Rennie .
W. H Paterson...18 J. K. Munro

21
.17

Total. 74 Total .............
—Evening Game.—

• 7 M. A. Rice...
. 2 J. Rennie ............. 19
10 J. R. Binkley....15

. „ , . 7 A. E. Dalton.........12
A. Paterson............ 4 j. m. Vance........... 19
J- Green...................  7 C. O. Knowles... 19

114
W. Doherty....
R. Forfar.......
H, Thomson... 
W. H. Paterson

15

Total. 37 Total ...

A GENTLE AFFAIR.

Ont.. Feb. 18.—In one of the 
Keer' here this season, 

k1 ? ^ Vlc Western University team
-«.a5 V16 *\rmy Medical Corps, for the 

c^t> championship by the score of 7 to 
b, a id incidentally qualified for the Xor- 
tnern League semi-finals, McFhillips of 
the vVcsterns had his collarbone brokSn. 
and Hawkey, also of the Westerns, Mul 
ills car almost nit off. __
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The only real body-building 
beverage on the market is)

INVALID
STOUT

THE
HOUSE

or
QUALITY

(ttismuli

Men’s Motoring Coats
‘Fairweathers” Quality at Reduced Prices

Fur Coats
Raccoon Coats—Natural Canadian raccoon coats. 
Regularly priced $60 to $225, tor . $40 to $150
Beaver Coals—Natural Canadian 
beaver ooate. ____ and plucked

$300 to $400 coats, selling for 
................................. $200 to $266.65

Mink-lined Coats—Three only. Natural -Oan- 
adiaii mink lining, otter collar, fine broadcloth 
shell. |360 coats, for ••••••♦•« •'•.a. $233.85

Coats—Natural Canadian musk-
btVlnllî!:,0tt!r<>r Persian tomb collar, fine Englishbeavercloth shell. $65, $76. $86 and $100 Ss,

" " * " ' * * • ................................................ to $66.65

Leather Coats
Leather Motor Coats.
Fleeoe-llned Coats with fawn gabardine 
absolutely waterproof. covering,

Leather-lined Coats with' permanent or detachable

Regular $22 to $45, for
- $14.65 to $30.00

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto-

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

PINK TEA AFFAIR 
WON BY WANDERERS

FLYING FRENCHIES 
ALWAYS THE BEST

OTTAWA PUT AWAY 
BY BLUE SHIRTS

Canadiens Beat Quebec by 
One Goal in Rough Game 

That Lacked Brutality.

Ontarios Had Absolutely 
Nothing, And It Was a 

Walkover.

Foyston and Cameron Score 
the Goals—Torontos Play 

Grand Hockey. !

MONTREAL. Feb. 18__By defeating
'the Quebec team In their scheduled N.H. 
A. fixture tonight 2 to 1, the Canadiens 
retain their position In the race for the 
coveted honors and are tied with Toron- 
tos for first place. The flying 'French
men never left any doubt In the minds 
of the six thousand who witnessed the 
game ■ which was the better team, and

t TLle Ontario pros are a sociable loti 
night they staged a little at home 

ror the Wanderers from far-away Mon
treal, and the visitors went sway after 
a very pleasant hour, with a high opin
ion of Toronto hospitality. The Ontarios 
were always gentle with their guests and 
the Wanderers had a gift of a hockey 
game to carry home. The game was tied 
UP 1° nice pink ribbons and labeled 11 
to 3, but It might have been a bigger 
package if the Wanderers had had the 
heart to try In the last period.

It is rumored that the dally tango teas 
m our fair city are nice, quiet affairs, 
but if they are any slower than the brand 
of gliding handed out by the Ontarios 
last night, they must Indeed be tame af
fairs. The locals nave nlayed some poor 
games cm Toronto Ice, but tooled 
their .most ardent knockers, ana 
absolutely helpless at all stages.

Don’t run away with the idea that the 
Wanderers are a poor outfit also. Bam- 

eyerythlng last night, 
anu with Odie Clegliorn back in the game, 
are good enough to give any club in the 
N.H.A. a run for the honors. The Mon
trealers trotted out a new goaler In Le
blanc, a product of the Mdntreal City 
League. He handled himself like a vet
eran and is a big Improvement over any
body seen in the Wanderer net this sea
son.

OTTAWA, Feb. 18—The Torontos com. 
pleteti a night of surprises by downing’- 
the Ottawa», 4 to 1, 4n the N.H.A. hockey 
game this evening. They scored me first 
goal*fifteen seconds after the face-off, 
while Goalkeeper Benedict was preparing 
for the start, and thus they got a lead, 
which the Ottawas did not tie up, until 
within a few minutes before the end of 
the first session. Foyston slammed in 
ithe first for Toronto before any other 
mar, on the Ice had touched the puck, 
end Gerard tied it up for Ottawa on a 
pass from BroadbenL

In the second period Cameron rushed 
and scored two for Torontos, while Otta
wa failed to find the nets of the visitors.

aitho they were weakened by the lews of 
the services of Newsy Lalonde and 
Jimmy Gardner they played the cham
pions off their feet at almost all stages. 
To Ernie Dubeau again goes the honor 
of scoring the winning goal. Play was 
rough and strenuous, but it lacked the

In the third, Foyston cinched the game Lthere^was^a^jvarked^cmnmf^tL^in W^thp 
for the blue shirts by making lt ,°'*r t0 coaching of the Quebec bench to that ot 
one on a beautiful bit of play. The Ot the Ottawa team. Canadiens were the 
tawas "had several chances, but .the de- better team, both on the defensive and 
fence work of the Torontos, coupled with offensive. Spectacular rushes produced 
poor shooting on behalf-of the Senators, two of the three goals, 
three.- their opportunities away. Jack The game was well handled by Lou 
Marshall brought three men back on the Marsh and Harry Westwick, they hold- 
defence in the third, and Ottawa could ing the players In good control from 
not get within shooting distance enough «tart to finish.
to be dangerous. The result was a big Tommy Smith’s off-side tactics result- 
disappointment, and over 7000 fans went *“ m his being handed a major penalty, 
home In ’sadness. La violette and Mummery mixed It up and

Toronto certainly deserved to win on Klven majors, and Smith and Harry
the night’» play, as .their forwards out- 5"^re,Jv0 ,Sent the bench for a
skated the Ottawas, while their defence Be.ssf,jr?emon6tra^on during the final 
blocked with far more success than did 
Shore and Merrill, who were not by any 
means as reliable as usual. Cameron and 
Fo/ote* were the Individual stars for the 
*r-en>ntos, each scoring two. Merrill and 
Geitj-d were the only Ottawa men who 
played up to form. Darragh, who was 
bad-ly hurt In the Canadien game, was 
only on the ice a short time. •

Play was clean In the first periods, but 
In the third It grew rough. McGlffin 
jumped Into Duford just a minute after 
he had gone on, and was promptly sent 
away by Referee Power, who evidently 
scented trouble. Darragh struck Walker 
with his fist after having his stick 
knocked away, and he, too, was sent off.
The Torontos roughed it back and drew 
» total of 332 in fines, while the Ottawa 
penalties only reached half that amount.
Davidson had nine minors. Brennan and 
Power handled the hard game exception
ally well.

The result gives the Torontos an excel
lent chance for the championship, as the 
Canadiens have yet to play in the capital 
and to face the blue shirts at Toronto,
The line-up :

Ottawa (1)—Goal, Benedict; point, Mer
rill; cover, Shore; centre. Gerard; wings,
BroadbenL Darragh.

Toronto (4)—Goal, Holmes: point, Mar.
«hall; cover, Cameron; centre, Foyston;
Wings, Davidson, Walker.

Ottawa substitutes—Duford, Grjaham,
A. Wilson and Ronan.

Toronto substitutes : McGiffln, C.
Wilson. Corbeau, McNamara.

Referee—D. Power, Quebec. Judge of 
Play—Johnny Brennan, Montreal.

Summary.
—First Period__»

.-Foyston .
. Gerard .

—Second Period—
S. Torontos.......Cameron ........ 2.30
4. Torontos

even
were

my’s boys had

It would be cruel to go Into the details 
of the play, and It need only be said that 
the Wanderers had the play frontwards, 
backwards and every other way. The 
Ontario forwards never used their bodies 
thruout the full three periods, and the 
usually good defence of 
heart and opened up time after time to 
let O. Cleghorn, Roberts and Hyland In 
on top of Hebert.

The three Montreal forwards were in 
grandpform and their pretty passing and 
speedy skating were the only things that 
made it at ajl possible to sit thru the 
slaughter. Ross and S. Cleghorn had the 
Ontario forwards shooting from far out 
for the entire game.

The Wanderers led at the end of the 
first period by 4 to 1, added two more 
in the next, making it 7 to 1, and; finish
ed 11 to 3. Howard McNhmara. netted 
two for the Ontarios in the last round 
by individual work, the last cne cbmlng 
when he shot from outside the defence 
and when the goalie was a little slow in 
clearing he broke thru and knocked the 
Montreal goaler and the puck into the 
net. Only one change was made, when 
Hunt relieved McDonald in the last per
iod. The teams:

Wanderers (11)—Goal, Leblanc; point, 
Ross; cover, S. Cleghorn; centre, O. Gleg- 
horn; right, Hyland; left. Roberts.

Ontarios (3)—Goal, Hebert; point. Mc
Namara; cover, Lake; centre, McDonald; 
right, Lowery; lcfL Doherty.

Referee—Biley Hem. Judge of play— 
Dr. Wood.

The summary:
—First Period—

1. Wanderers........8. Cleghorn .
2. Wanderers....... Roberts ... .
3. Wanderers........Roberts ... .
4. Wanderers........Hyland.............
5. Ontarios,.......... Doherty ... .

—Second Period—
6. Wanderers....... O. Cleghorn ...............3.30
7. Wanderers-------Ross......................   loo
â. Wanderers------Robert*. ... ,,,44iy,

, —Third Period—
9. Wanderer/. ....Hyland .... 

m Ontarios....:,..McNamara ... .... «-M
11. Wanderers.. .Hyland ... A. .. l.W
12. Wanderers..... O.' Cleghorn ....;
13. Ontarios.............McNamara................. 1.30

Roberts...........

The teams:
ÆtienS
Sn I ; wings, Berlinquctte and Scott.

Quebec (1)—Goal, Moran; defence, Hall 
and xuummery^ntre, T. Smith; wings, 
Mark* and Crawford.

period—Payan for Ber- ltnquette. Berlinquette for Payan. Jette 
for Laviolette, Prodgers for Mummery 

PeHod-Mummery for Prodgers] 
Laviolette for Jette, Payan for D. Smith,
Ictfl t£,oC',U; ™rd Period—Scott for 

Payan for Scott, Malone for T. 
Tv S5m,h,/or J- Hall. Jette for D.

limit?' mSmJth Jette, Malone for 
r. Smith, T. Smith for Mummery
2 matorse%£UebLC-T- Smith- * mlhors, 
i majors, 316; Mummery, 1 minor •>
majors, $10; Marks, 3 minors, $6- Hall' 
minor, $2. Total. 334 '
i7^aTn?,cle,nfrS?ott’ 2 minors.. 1 major, 
$7, Laviolette, X minor, X major, $5 • Ber-
$4-qUeÀW ml!?0rs’1 **■ Payan. 2 minors, 
*4, Dubeau, 2 minors, $4; Vezina i 
minor, $2. Total $26. vezina, 1

the locals lost

1

Summary.
—First Period

1. Canadiens........Scott ...
2. Quebec.............. Marks ....
t —Second Period—
3. Canadiens........Dubeau ...........

„ —Third Period—
Is o score.

.. 10.00

.. 6.35

.... 13.10

VARSITY LOOK GOOD 
DOWN DUTCHMEN

.. 4.00
3.00
5.00., 6.00
2.30

L Torontos.. 
2. Ottawa...

0.15
. 14.30 Student Boys Spring a Surprise 

by Winning Game in 
Berlin.

......... 2.00

Cameron .....»•» 
—Third Period—

...Foyston ..
Toronto—Davidson, 9 mi

nors, $16; McGiffln, 2 majors, 4 minors, 
$14; Cameron, 2 minors, $3; Foyston, 1 
minor; Walker, 1 minor; total, $32.

Ottawa—Darragh, 3 minors, $4; Ronan, 
3 minors, $4; Broadbent, 1 major, $3; Du
ford, 1 major, $3; Shore, 2 majors, $2; 
Gerard. 1 minor; total, $16.

17.00
& Torontos. 

Penalties :
4.00

1.0014. Wanderers

league basketball
BARACAS BEAT EATONS

BERLIN, Feb. IS,—(Special.)—Varsity 
juniors defeated the Union* Jacks here to
night in the junior semi-finals, by a score 
of 3 to 2, the score at half-time being f 
to 0 in the visitors' favor.

It was the first time that the Jacks 
have lost on their own ice, and the 2400 
spectators were rather disappointed at 
the sample of hockey they played. Var
sity had the better of the game thruout, 
gaining many points by their superior 
combination and fast playing. The Jacks 
In the first half were weak in checking, 
and lost their chance ; and, while they 
loosened up In the second half, they 
could not make the grade. It was two 
and three-man rushes that was most ef
fective for Varsity. The first goal scored 
was an easy one, rolling over Merner’s 
stick, Saunders making the shot, after 
25 minutes of play.

Klaehn tied the score after seven min
utes in the second half, doing the trick" 
on a close shot. This served to limber 
up Berlin, and they played a more 
gresslve game, but six minutes later 
Adams made a lone rush, drew out Mer- 
ner, and netted it for the second counter. 
Sniy|he notched the last goal for Varsity 
four minutes later on a combination 
rush with Adams. With both Adams, 
Erb and Saunders on the fence, White 
scored Berlin’s last fcoal, with one min
ute to play.

The Sdsitors won the game on superior 
play, Berlin being unable to break away, 
Malone put up a great "exhibition In 
the second half, making good shots. 
Milne played hard, while Varsity all play, 
ed a steady game. White and Klaehn 
looked the best for the Jacks. Line-up ;

Varsity (3)—Goal, Malone; right de
fence, Mathers; left defence. Adams ; 
rover, Milne; Centre, Smythe: right 
wing. Defoe ; left wing. Saunders.

Union Jacks (2)—Goal, Morner; right 
defence, Erb ; left defence, Karges ; rover, 
White; centre, Klaehn; right wing, 
Clayton ; left wing, Schnarr.

Referee—Toad Edmunds, Stratford.

Baracas defeated Eatonias in their In
termediate O.B.A. game on the Baraca 
floor last night, by 54 to 38.. The play 
was slow, and the checking game close 
at all times. White and Hamm were best 
for Baracas, closely followed by Bill 
Marshall, who played in his old-time 
form, while Johnnie Armour held Jack 
Johnson to two baskets and scored four 
himself..- Tompkins was best for Eatons, 
while there was little to choose «between 
the others. Eatonias defeated Baracas 
by five points on the Yonge street floor, 
but the Baracas, with their majority of 
last night, have eleven points’ lead on 
the round. Ed. Buscombe referefed and 
pleased both teams, as usual.

St. Andrews’ intermediates defeated 
Dovei court, ii team by the score of 38 to 
25 in the preliminary. The line-up of 
the big-game :

Barajas (54)—White (20) and Hamm 
(16), «forwards; Marshall (6), centre; 
Patton (8) and Armour (4), guards.

Eatonias (38)—Pierce, Williams (6), 
and Johnson (8), forwards; Mitchell, 
centreH Tompkins (16), McDougall (4) 
and Corbtdge (4), guards.

HOCKEY GOSSIP
Central Y.M.C.A. senior "boys hockey 

team is scheduled to play McCormack a 
league match in the Civic League Thurs
day otf this week. The game will be 
played on Elizabeth playground. Game called at 7.15. ^

They are wagering on the senior O.H.A 
finals already. St. Michaels style of play 
lias the call and several good sized -bets 
were laid yesterday. A well-known 
hockey follower t|id 200 to 100 on St 
Michaels and several smaller bets at 
freak odds were wagered around the 
Arena, with T.R. & A.A. on the small 
*nd. Some went as far as to 
Bet even money that St. Miques would 
have a six-goal margin at the end of the 
two games. St Michaels will easily be 
two to one favorites when the teams 
take to the ice.

The Georgetown Wanderer* are playing 
the A. R. Clarke & Co. hockey team a 
return game at the Broadview Rink to
night at 9 o'clock. They are bringing a 
large following, and a good game is 
promised.

On Saturday afternoon Berlin juniors 
and Varsity juniors will meet in the 
turn game of their third round at 1.30, 
and the Dutchmen hope to pull down the 
blue and white’s lead of one goal and 
win out, if possible. It will bo a grand 
tussle all the way, at. that, 
game will see Varsity's Intercollegiate 
team slack un against St. Michaels, and, 
aitho 11 will be only an exhibition game, 
.he rivalry between these teams is bound 
to force both of them to step a very live
ly clip. The green shirts have been 
forced a couple of times to extend them
selves against the blue and white, and, 
with tiie Queen’s Park boys on the bit 
these days, there should be little lacking 
In the battle that they will stage.

ag-

FA1R PRICES FORre-
HARNESS HORSES

NEW YORK, F(eb. 18—At Madison 
Square Garden today the midwinter horse 
auction was concluded. The prices ave
raged a little better than on the opening 
day.

Guy Axworthy, a„ 12-year-old stallion, 
by Axworthy - Lillian Wilkes, and seven
teen others, comprising the consignment 
from former Senator Joseph Vv. muey’s 
Fairland Farm, Lexington, Ky., all of 
which brought $11,220, an average of $623. 
The top price of the day was $2100, paid 
for Guy Axworthy by C. II. Moody, Lex
ington* Ky. Gertrude Dillon, 9 years, by 
Sidney Dillon-Biscari, was bought by the 
Curls Neck Farm, Cotman, Va., for $1000.

Peter Billlken (2.1014), a six-year-old 
stallion by Peter the .Great, brought 
$5000, the highest price at the opening 
day. He was sold to the Syndicate 
Stable of Syracuse, N.Y.

Thirty-one two-year-old trotters from 
L. V. Harkness’ Walnut Hall Farm, In 
Kentucky, brought $10,690. Seventeen of 
the youngsters by Moko, the sire of Te
nais (2.05%), Native Belle (2.0614), and 
many other sensational winners, realized 
$5500, an averageeof $323. Thirteen others 
by San Francisco (2.0714), an untried 
sire, made $5040, an average of $387.

Senator David Todd

Tho second

x

1838
MIlWHiW

TORONTO y

1914

>

The House That Quality Bunt.
of Youngstown, 

Ohio, paid $1575, the top price, for a 
Moko colt.

WINNIPEG BONSPIEL.
1\ 1XNIPBG, Feb. 18.—The majority ot 

the competitions of the Winnipeg bon- 
epiel were narrowed down to the six- 
teens, and skips are straining every 
nerve to be in the jewelry class at the 
tinal count. Cameron of St. Thomas 
holds a place in the sixteens ot the Mc
Laren competition, as does also Mc- 
Ewar. of Fort William and Hudson of 
Kenora. Turner of Fort William was in 
the sixteens also, but a late game, with 
Payne, S:rathcona, put him out of the 
running with the small end of an eight 

score. McEwan and Turner, 
Fort William, are in the sixteens of the 
Tuckett. a double rink competition, as 
are also Johnson and Hudson of Kenora. 
The Dingwall has narrowed down to the 
eights, in which Hudson of Kenora holds 

j a prominent place, having beaten his op- 
| tioitents tonight 13 to 8. Turner of Font 
■ William gut as far as the sixteens in the 
! came . mScuticn, but .vas bvtilvn u «lU

HIGH STANDARDS
MODERATE PRICES 

These are features of our Store.' We invite 
you to inspect our Business Suits. A Suit of 
genuine Irish Blue Serge or 
Scotch Tweed at......................

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

$25.oo \

(

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King West

P
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BASKETBALL GAMES 
AT CENTRAL Y.M.C A

T. B. C.

EXCURSION
»

Boys’ Section Have Big Pro
gram Arranged — The 

Schedule for Leagues.

1

n$2.70 RETURN
NIAGARA FAILS

$2.25 RETURN 
Saturday, Feb 2 lit 
VIA BRAND TRUNK RY.

The basketball schedules for the boy*’ 
sections at Central Y.M.C.A. are as fol
lows: *

Senior School Boys.
Saturday, Feb. 14—Irwin v. Huestls, 

Lithgow v. Mutch. Smyth v, Burgar.
Saturday, Feb. 21—Lithgow v. Irwin, 

Mutch v. Burgar, Huestls v. Smyth.
Saturday, Feb. 28—Burgar v. Huestls, 

Irwin v. Mutch, Smyth v. Lithgow.
Saturday, starch 7—Irwin v. Smyth. 

Huestle v. Mutch, Lithgow v. Burgar.
Saturday, March 14—Smyth v. Mutch, 

Huestls v. Lithgow, Buqgar v. Irwin.
Intermediate School Boys.

Saturday, Feb. 14—Taylor v, The’.fhing, 
Wilson v. Hambly, Sewell v. Norman.

Saturday, Feb. 21—Taylor v. Sewell, 
Norman v. Hambly, Wilson v. Thetming

Saturday, Feb. 28—Taylor v. Sewell, 
Norman v. Hambly, Wilson v. Thclming.

Saturday. March 7—Wilson v. Sewell, 
Thelming v. Hambly, Taylor v. Norman.

Saturday. March 14—Sewell v. Thel
ming, Hambly v. Taylor, Normr.n v. Wil-

I

:

i
Train leaves Union 

a.m.
Station eg | |

Tickets good to return Sunder «. 
Monday.

Tickets oan be had at O. T R Tiqket Office or Toronto BowHm L 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street. PhOU 1 
College 144. rJW0* * '

T. F. RYAN, 

Secretary-Ti

son.
Saturday, March 21—Winners of series. 

•A v. winners of series B.
Senior Business Boys.
Feb. 20—Argue v. Gibbons, Hill 

v, Hutcheson, Smellle v. Day.
Friday, Feb. 27—Hill v. Day, Gibbons 

v. Smellie, Hutcheson v. Argue.
Friday, March 6—Day v. Gibbons, 

v. Argue, Smellie v. Hutcheson.
Friday, March 13—Sroellio v. Argue, 

Gibbons v. Hill, Hutcheson v. Day.
Friday, March 20—Hill v. Smellie, Gib

bons v. Hutcheson. Argue v. Day.
Junior Business Boys.

Wednesday, Feb. 18—Hunter v. Brock, 
Long v. Dobson, Jones v. Greenberg.

Wednesday, Feb. 25—Dobson v. Green
berg, Brock v. Jones, Hunter v. Long.

Wednesday, March 4—Long v. Jones, 
Greenberg v. Brock, Dobson v. Hunter.

Wednesday, March 11—Jones v. Hun
ter, Brock v. Dobson, Long v. Green-"
^Wednesday. March 18—Dobson v. Jones, 
Long v. Brock, Hunter v. Greenberg.

Wednesday. March 25—Hunter, winner, 
of first series, v. winner of second series.

Friday,

HOTEL LAHill 15
Cerner Adelaide and Yanfl« • I <

D.C, 50c fitw* I ISUNDAY^ WM

BASKETBALL
—Senior City Championship-— .'fcl 

WEST END Y. M. C. A. vs. EATONIAS 
Thursday, February 19th, at 9 p.m. 

Preliminary at 8 p.m. at the Batonw C|g$ '■

A dm lesion 25c.

gi

A RUTHERFORD WINS 
THE WEEKLY SPOON

LACROSSE MEDALS
ARE NOW ON VIEW

The gold medals which will be given to ' 
schoolboy leagues playing lacrosse In all ^ 
parts of Canada are now on view In the 
city. A sample dozen of these medals | 
arrived In Toronto a few days ago, and 
may now" be seen in the window of AG. 
Spalding’s store, 297 ' Yonge street ” 
has already been explained fully that 
committee conducting the lacrosse f 
palgn has fifty dozens of these medal; 
their disposal. They are well fluid 
and handsome, and are mementos I 
schoolboys should ■ feel proud to post

In the past the executives in chi 
of young leagues have ï*Ÿèr had I 
thing finer to offer the junior laen 
players. A set will be given to ei 
league organized among boys, that « 
tains eight or more teams. The nw 

.will, remain qn view In Toronto until 
end of the week. They tire tt> be ts| 
to several titles In Western Ontario a 
-geek, where enthusiasts are working 
the organization of the game among 6 
By passing the medals around, the wo 
ers will be given a chance to see w 
they have to offer the youthful play

A. Rutherford won the spoon at the 
weekly shoot of the Toronto Revolver 
dub last night at the armories. The 
shoot was In the mall match with Win
nipeg. F 
the minus

D. S. Williams... 78 X 3 81
. 92— 6 86
, SIX 2 80
. 81— 2 79 *
. 81— 4 77
. 64 X13 77

J. Thomson ....... 69 X 2 71
D. Squire .............. 52 X13 65
F. H. Stark'........ 50X13 63

qllowing are the scores, with 
and plus handicaps :

A. Rutherford 
W. J. Medford 
T. G. Margett 
J. P. White.. 
J. Hutcheson

i

! GIANTS OFF TO MARLIN. ^

NEW YORK. Feb. 18.—The New York 
Nationals today received the signed con
tract of Pitcher Arthur Fromme, who, 
according to a report, had been nego
tiating with the Federal League all win
ter. Fromme signed for one year only. 
The advance squad of the Gian to will 
leave in the morning for their training 
camp in Marlin, Tex. The party will com
prise Larry McLean. Harrison, a young 
outfielder; Herring and Williams, young 
pitchers. The remainder of the Giant 
youngsters will be picked up at Phila
delphia, Pittsburg and St. Louis. Scout 
Klnsella of the Giants will have charge 
of the Marlin training capip until Mc
Graw returns from the world’s tour on 
March 11.

YANKEES GOING TO HOUSTON.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18—The New York 
American League club announced that It 
had closed a lease of a hotel at Houston, 
Tex., for the use of the players, who wiM 
report in that city on March 1 for spring 
training. Manager Chance will have 
thirty-five regulars and recruit* 
when the training season begins, 
way north the second team will play 
hlbltlon games at various places.

LONDON, Feb. 18—In a Souti. 
League match Tuesday, Southend b 
Plymouth Argyle by two goals to boa

BALTIMORE FEDS. BIG SQUAD.

&BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. IS__ The Bal
timore Federal League baseball club will 
leave here on March 11 for Southern 
Pines, N.C., to do its spring training at 
that place. Manager Knabe said today 
that there would be between twenty and 
twenty-five players In the squad.
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Small Crowd See OntariosCanadiens Stay Tied at Top
By Defeating Quebec 2-1 X-

rV

The Torontos Survive Rough
Passage at Ottawa and Win 4-1
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JOHN REARDON RUNS 
THIRD IN HANDICAP

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
IS IN WASHINGTON

Today's Entries
AT JUAR|EZ.

JUAREZ, Fob. 1*.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Belting, S-year-olde and
Pn’roeLPoeL^!-.. ..100 Ada Kennedy ..100 
Francis 102 Art Ricks .......... 106

sses,"' 3SSJrrr.v.iS
8K«X-::::S5 SfïViLÿfi?

Sinn Feton..-.........»7 Q«or«e Oxnard..U7
Doncaster.. •

SECOND
SîmSSUt"6. “.!:M ‘Startler............. 98

Dali .... 98 *Vlreo ................... 106DPownland.. ........... 1J» Jlm ^fterata .106
•Sadie Shapiro... 106 Rake ........................105
Shorty Northcut.. 106 Defy....................... 106
Moeerw^dsn?e:::.io8 SSfcd-.:V;.foS These price, are beginning to adjust 

Mar. Tllghman....11" themselves, according to Hon. J j
THIRD RACE-Purse, 8-year-olds,- su Foy, attorney-general of Ontario, who 

JentelXV.................... Mj> King Worth ...102 left yesterday on his way to Washing-
aôb Hensiéÿ""ll* Otheilo ÜÜ110 General business In Canada, he
H^dge*. . . ..... U* SEE recovered rapidly since the

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 4-year-olds “eUeved 8trlngency cf la8t fall was

Black E. 7Susan ^anasseh..............98 The Ontario'Legislature opened to-
Husky Lad............................................................... }?, _ay> but Mr. Foy says that not much
B. of B. Mawr......... 106 Barsac .. work will be done this week He

FIFTH RACB-Belllng, 8-year-olds and csjne to New York for a rest, intend-
?A’nvt^»rr * 107 Birdman.............. 101 1,"* t0|ne<\on t0 Atlantic City, but the
Jwel Aria'.V_____104* "Herpes.................1M temperature made him feel
•Ed. Aderos.. -106 Dominica .. ...104 that New York would fi preferable
Collnet ......................167 O. Blossom ...,108 to the Boardwalk, * an/
J Wakefield........ HO Gordon Russell.Ill here.^ SOtTH RACE Selling, 4-year-olde and “0ne the lmporta,Jt meaeurea t0

•wva°Tanîuay.. ..110 «Denmark .. ..110 befwe• our provincial parliament
SaWCf:...» Garter ...................102 to U* Workingmen’* Compensation
D. Montgomery...107 Amen .................107 Act, which, In its general form, will be
Falcada.......................110 ”u®ht the same as the law that will

??. f°rce in this country on, July 
1, said Mr. Foy. “As It Is a gov ~ 
ment measure, i think there to no 
question that it will go thru.”

Canadian Banking.
BS^k ng °f business and 
2s?Rn*v'Mr- Foy «aid:
While i have not made 

Study of the United States new cur
rency law, I think it will undoubtedly 
bava a beneficial effect Our own 
banking laws are very satisfactory.

banks have a much larger cap- 
Va* than Americans, running from a 
few millions of dollars up.

Ilnurre,n<;y is very elastic, banks 
belngr allowed to issue their own paper money to a limited extent, Kg
n^ntltyhiSart Ï by holding govern- 
S?!*1 , bijle of large denomination. 
This elastic quality the United States 
currency bin „ designed to furnilhT 

The attorney-general 
turn home late In the

Juarez Feature Goee to Out
sider — Dutch Rock Wins 

the Last—■RnffifT

JUAREZ, Feb. 18.—The mets 
day resulted as follows: »

FIRST RACE—One mile: 
to l MddevehKCe'"e8 (Haynee)’ 6 to !- 2 

s 95 (Marco>-4 to i-

s wi&wï98 (5teven8)-'6 to *>

TTme 1.49. Senator James, Mawr Lad

Will Take a Few Days Off for 
Rest-—Discusses Financial 

Conditions.

mere to- NBW YORK, Feb. 18.—“Many per
sons In Canada will be compelled to 
face heavy losses In land investment 
owing to the inflation of prices In real 
estata mainly in the western prov
inces, in the last few years.'*

.117
RACE—Selling, 3-year-oldb

also

SECOND_RACE—Six furlongs:
*Ju,nc: 12s (Moleeworth), $ to 

even and 1 to 2.
toT6yree’ 100 (Tayl0I>>’ * to 1, 6 to 6 and

1 InWJT* 105 (MetcaU>- 8 to 1. 3 to 

nT‘m,e 1.20 4-5. Bye White, Minnie
NÏ^htânlWMmato!‘d^eny Pete”’ Napa

THIRD RACE?—Five furlong»: ‘
10 aiaaiIfovlanla' 92 (Marco), 2 to 1. 7 to

- «—•

Sftffi’SK.’SE ÜT1'1'™11 am-
F OURTH RACE—Guaymas Handicap, 

one mile:
1. Cantem, 90 (Haynes), 6 to 1. 3 to 1 

and out.
* 2. Just Red, 102 (Gould). 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. John Reardon, 112 (Gross), 8 to 5, 2 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.46. Milton Roblee also 
FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1. El Pato, 104 (Moleeworth), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
; 1 Dutch Rock, 105 (Taplln). 8 to 1. 3 
to 2 and 4 to 6.

3. Old Gotcb, 90 (Haynes), 7 to 1, 5 to 
& and 6 to 5.

Time 1.47 4-5.

he stayed

AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, Feb, 18—Entries for to-

mFIRST RACE—Purse 3300. three-year-
toff' S,X. 4̂rl0îfck's Pet......... 107
^njo Jim. .. • * * gld jonun......... 112

......... ............... .,107 «Carburetor ....104
.... 99 Lady Innocence. 103IvOmDra» • • • • • 102

«HH1 Stream...............#8 «Castara ............... iw
P SECOND RACE—Purse 3300, three- 
yea re-olds. selling, elx furlongs :
TTaIati m . .............101 •LAUra ...............  jT
«Mansonï.................. .101 «Madges Sister. 87
Uncle BM.................,.10* Cha*. Cannell...104
Hudas Brother. ."..102 «Water Lad ...100

THIRD RACE—Purse 1300. four-year- 
olds and up. selling, six furlongs:
•Amoret...................... HO Gaty Patten... 18
Juaauin........................H2 Province ............   12
Nimbus.............. ••••H® """" né
Willis............................110 Auto Maid .... 118
^FOURTH RACE—Purse 3350, three- OSNABRÜCK RESIDENT 

vear-olds and up, selling, handicap, OORNWAI r ..
L VD^-ycUrrl0.n*B'... 102 L. H. Adair ... 97 T. Bush a respected' an^Ufe ’̂iong

S£S'b:;:m MSr Eh Sf -FryAncon..........................112 Ir. Gentleman .105 ^“h h,<i juet returnad home from Wales
Dang. March............107 Royal Meteor .110 t to the stables to do the night
Fata Bryson.............. 110 Monocacy .'............ 110 n6JJC'n.wth®nv,ke wag eelzed with a weak-

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3300, three-year- the heart and passed away before
olds and un. selling, one mile: t SoÀ of th. ?.5$, summoned. He was
•Floral Crown....117 Rummage ........... 100 f«5Î1 °f‘he late Th^onus Bush, and was
nerrsrd............<....115 Silicic .7... *...119 wife thrîe J °(i hto a**- His
Schaller................113 Stairs ...C..........H7 Zlf’ three eona a0d five daughters sur-
•C. Beachey............. 114 Peacock .>....102

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300. thrwe-year- 
old* and up, selling, one mile: /
•Colfax..........................100 «Myeeiuw .
Barium......................... 118 Camel ..
Tom Hancock.........103 «Fiel ...
•plainAnn-..............112 John Marra

•Five pounds apprentice 
claimed. ,

Weather clear; track fast.

ern-

flnancialran.

a careful

,©ffi£SI“S'aS:
5 and^to1?’ 100 (Haynes)- 8 to 3, 3 to

2. Ocean Queen, 106 (Taplln), 5 to 2, 7
to 10 and 1 to SL

3. Acumen. 108 (Carroll), 6 to 1, S to 5 
and 4 to 5.
.Time 1.44 3-5. Star Bert, Commenda
tion and Cordie F also ran.

ran.

expects to re
week.

.112ALBION CRICKET CLUB.

fer MSisrs irt
pleasant evening.

WEST END Y. AND EATON IAS.
The ^jg 

is billed for 
f'lpor. This game Is the first of a series 
of two to decide the senior city champion
ship. The following will represent the 
big store boys : Defence, Hunter, Stan
ley (captain) and Rankin; centre, Neate; 
forwards, Selvert and Carrlck.

Referee—J. Malcolm.

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch* -eh 
and King Streets. Toronto.

DIES.

basketball game of the season 
tonight on the Estonia

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS GATHER AT 
LONDON.114. 112 ——.

".'..".■.".■.110 t^NDON, Ont, Feb. 18—In the neigh- 
.. ....119 borhood of three hundred Scottish Rite 
allowance Masons are in the city for today’s knd 

tomorrow e exercises in connection ««tth 
! fho annual gathering. Among the 

Masons present notable

Senator Wm. Gibson of Beamsvllle and 
other prominent Masons are expected to
morrow. i

’-7

AND THE WORST IS YET TO 00MB
:

*2'25»Niaqara Fell« «hd Return; $2.70 
Buffalo and Return. Saturday, 

February 21.
gbod leaving Toronto via 

Grand Trunk 9 a_m. fast express. Sat- 
•urday, Feb. 21. This train carries par- 
1er-library-buffet car and modem flrst- 
claas coaches, arriving Buffalo 12.30 
noon. Tickets are" valid returning on 
regular train* up to and including 
Monday, Feb. 23. 1914. Tlckeits are 
now on sale at city ticket dfflee, north- 
west corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

Tickets

345

For» « 
Those

Wko-
Work
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EXTRA MILD ALE
Those who work hard, find a nourishing 
stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up the 
fagged out body and restore the unstrung nerves. 
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale—because 
of its sound food value and tonic properties—is 
the logical food-beverage for home use. v 
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth. r
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-> VOÜ A 8RAHDY OR SOME-J 
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cramps! humph!
By Q0LVX1 HOPE 
MA FALLS on HIM 
TH’ NEXT LESSON Î
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DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Dleeaiee, Tree*» men only. Quick re
lief and permanent reeulte at lowest cost. 
1/1 KING ST. EAST - • TORONTO

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
The Indian Motorcycle For the special ailments of men Urinary, 

Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price I1.0S 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
1245tt

All models in stock, including the
H*nd«e Self Starter. ELM STREET, 

TORONTO.Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

NERVOUS DEBILITY 5TORONTO AGENCY

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto.

384 Spadina Avenue
Phone College 42. 23456

Medicines sent to

ONTARIO SYNOD IS 
AGAINST DIVORCE

246

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
H Tables, also 
IHf REGULATION
=— Bowunc Alleys 

102 & 104 
Adelaide st.,w. 

TORONTO
JotGa/a/ogue. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alley# 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* la 
Canada for the celebrated i

Motion Urging Great Care in 
Dealing With Question 

Comes Up Today.

KINGSTON, Feb. 18.—At this morn-
ilng's session of the Sy.nod of Ontario a 
notice of motion was given by Rev. R. 
G. Glackgrave of Belleville, seconded by 
Rev. Rural Dean Creegan of Tyendinaga, 
as follows: TIFCO”60^ii

“That whereas there is a resolu
tion before the Parliament of Can
ada for the purpose of considering 
the whole question of divorce pro
ceedings in this country, be it re
solved, that this synod, in line with 
the belief of the Catholic Church of 
the ages. Is unalterably opposed to 
the whole principle of divorce, and do 
accordingly urge and pray lhat great 
care be taken not to widen or pop
ularize a practice which undoubtedly 
undermines the integrity of the social 
order, but rather to discouraee by 
every means anything that may tend 
to cheapen or weaken the marriage 
tie."
-lie feeling of the synod is overwhel

mingly in favor of the spirit of the reso
lution, which will be Introduced tomor
row.

Tuts Dan is the best on the market, 
because it never sups, never Ipaee it* 
enape, always vous true, hooks and 
cui ves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, < is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bail, 
an a complies with the rules and regu
lations ot the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball- 243

four feet above normal and etlll rising. 
It is expected that Pltz’s dock will soon 
be under water, and a repetition of the 
Ice jam conditions of 1909 to feared. The 
great blockade of ice' that fills the river 
froni Lewiston to Youngstown, moved 
'’-"vpstream a distance of about 1M* 
feet.

LOWER NIAGARA’S ICE JAM.

Conditions Below Falls Becoming More 
Serious.

IAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Feb. 18__ _
While ice Jam conditions in the upper 
river are slightly Improved, they are 
growing more serious In the lower river. 
At Lew’iston the level of the river was

X The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.
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hm-m; here's some o’ 
'TH' STEPS lluuSYRATED- 

BET I COULD DO THAT-
LOOKS LIKE; A ONCH?

v- -______________________________ L.

L

THURSDAY MORNINGIÏ3 '
«*■ ■

bedEentry
6 to 6, 11 to 20 and 1 to 4.

2. The Hermit,. 92 (Callahan), IS to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

8. Sweet Times, 103 (Smyth), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.47 2-6. Floral Crown, Bodkin, 
Hans Creek, Beach Sana, Sam Bernard, 
La Salnrelia and Pish Tush also ran.

ih

11-3 I
?

Given the Handicap at 
■leston for Fouling of 
ichiel and Pardner.

} The World's Selections
BY CBNTAUB.; K

CHARLESTON.c.
FIRST RACE—Carbureter, Castara, 

Lady1 Innocence.
SECOND RACE—Chas. «Cannell, Helen 

M., Manson, .
THIRD RACE—Amoret; Nimbus, Wil

lis.
FOURTH tRACE—Monocacy, Ancon, 

RoyaJ Meteor.
FIFTH RACE—Schaller, Gerrard, Clem 

Beachey. I
SIXTH RACE—Tom Hancock, My

cenae, Plain Ann.

SION HARLESTON. Feb. IS.—Favorites 
I ssqond choices cleaned up at Palm et. 
park today. The handicap went to 
,Ul with the 16-to-l chance, L. H. 
dr In the place. The Bedwell entry, 
Mk and Pardner, ran one-two, but 
» disqualified. Summary :
«BT RACE—Puree $300, three-year; 
a eosdltlons. 6',5 furlongs :

Mint, 107 (Connolly), 7 to 6, 
out.

111 I

1. Painty 
1 to 3 and

« stogie, 112 (Doyle), 16 to 1, $Ato 1
sad I to 1.

3. fllady Y.. 107 (Ttimer), 10 to 1, 6 to 
3 to 6.
I 1.10 2-6. Otrante, Bundle of Rags, 
Drum. Melrose, Veilchen, Boly 

fbs Parson, Basle Green, Belle of
__ ndy and Mike Cohen also ran.

"SECOND RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up, elx furlongs :

L Lost Fortune, 100 (Callahsm), 16 to 
I. T 1« 5 and 3 to 6.

1. Semi-Quaver 114 (Pickett), 4 to 1,
1 to 6 and 7 to 10.

>. Surpassing, 96 (Ward), 7 to 1, 6 to
2 and 3 to 5. 1

Time 1.13. Premier. Roger Gordon,
Ralph Lloyd, M. Richards, Hearthstone, 
Pluvlus and Tom Holland also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $1200. Pine For
est Imr Stakes, two-year-olds, four fur-
**î*La Patrie, 112 (Hanover), 1 to 2, out.

2. Jesse J„ 109 (Martin), 40 to 1, 10 to
1 and 3 to 1.

3. Jim Savage, 112 (Obert), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time .601-6. Zangaree, Brown Prince, 
Chevron and Commonada also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, Rutledge 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, l l-ie
giMw i «x

L Hseth, 100 (Turner), 9 to 2, 2 to I
È and 4 to 5,
I 2. L. B. Adalf, 98 (Martin), 15 to 1, 5 
1 to 1 and $ to‘6.

turn

FALLS
JUAREZ.

1 FIRST RACE—Tight 
Francis.

SECOND RACE—Sleepland, Marshal 
Tllghman, Sadie Shapiro.

THIRD RACE—Bob Hensley, Othello. 
Orb. .

FOURTH RACE—Barsac, Truly, Ma- 
nasseh. v

FIFTH RACE—Edmond Adams, Her
pes, Birdman.

SIXTH RACE—Denmark, Eva Tan
guay, Falcada,

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.

Boy. Visible,

'
TURN M

eb 31st
BUNK NY.
m Station at I
'turn Sunday «y

ad at O. T. H. 
oronto BowHn* 
Street Phone

During the fortnight ended F>b. 14 the 
following games were played : Davenport 
Albion 25, Midland Cos. B 11: S.O.E. A 
•19, Midland Cos, A 17: Central 21. S.O.E. 
H. 15; S.O.E. B 20, Midland Cos. B 16; 
S.O.E. H 19, S.O.E. A 17; Central default
ed to Davenport Albion, and LC,B.U. to 
S.O.E. B and M. Cos, A.

Standing of teams: ®
Won Lost P.C.

AN.

tary-Treasurer,
.777S.O.E. B

Davenport Albion .... 6 
Midland Cos. A 
Midland Cos. B 
S.O.E. Hammersmith.. 5 
S.O.E. A ...
Central ................................ 3
LC.B.U..................................... 0 v 9

Individuals 600 and over: H. 
more (D.A:), .694; Godfree 
.666: Willis and Croft (S.O.E. Hi), .646; 
G. Dunmore (D.A.), .642, and C. Mur
ray and G. Benson (D.A.), .625.

BASKETBALL.

The McCormack Juniors will go to 
Hamilton on Saturday to play the Ham
ilton Climbers. The last game between 
these teams resulted In a win for Hamil
ton by one point. In twenty minutes over
time. but the McCormacks are bound to 
win and settle which 1s the better team. 
Any wishing to make the trip phone P. 
4167. The McCormacks will llne up as 
follows : F. Garrett and H. Dalton, for
wards ; H. Taylor, centre: J. Fleming and 
A. Lancaster, defence.

7 2
,6663

:i 6661 '.7554

LAMB .5554
.4444
.3336'<$ Yonge Sts. .000

W. Dun- 
(Central),

3. WWHtet 101 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 8 to 5
pad 4 to 8.

Thu* 1.484-6. Kaiinka also ran. Lo- 
chtti fan first, Partner second, but were 
dlsqurilfled for fouling.

FIFTH RACE—t-urse $300, three-year- 
pMs end up, selling, one mile and twenty

1. Fallow, 107 (Turner). 12 to 5,
even and 1 to 2.

2. Hriiry Hutchison, 107 (Connolly), 10
to 1, $ to 1 and 8 to 5. •

3. Knight of Uncas, 115 (Hanover), 5 to
3, $ to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.46 2-6. Tay Pay. Benedictina, 
Prospect and Caraquet also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three v ear o d« and 
Upward, one mile and twenty yards :

1, Chas. F. Grainger. 107 (McTaggart),

Quick Servie*. 
•11.30 to fc 

. TO 740 P.M. 
•led Menu. ■i ::

. ■•47 i -
m. ■

-BALL n
implonship—.
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not only has held, but daily increases 
its popularity. Have a case sent to 
your home. On sale at all hotels and 
dealers everywhere.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I il

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheamatlem 
•kin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlens

AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Cell or send hlstoiv ferfreesdrlee. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 e.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. tel p.m.

Consultation Free

FilesEcxeiaa
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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MOTOR LEAGUE DAY f 
DREW LARGE CROWD$10,000 Challenge:i 0 MOIL Hill Too Steep

No Sand Too Deep
SEE THE JACKSON AT THE SHOW

'!
!I

Sign Posts to Be Used 
Guides to Motorists Are 

Shown.

as :
V ■I Oliver 

iliarTo All MANUFACTURERS, DEALERS 
and OWNERS of Automobiles 

With “Poppet Valve Motors” 
--ANYWHERE

%\ ,l
Spe-

BIG TOTAL IS EXPECTED
V Ii i

are a/1 Seventy Thousand Visitors 
Will View Automobile 

Exhibits.

Tramw;
Fight

I FoiI
PÇ

9 - n,l T , day was motor league day at 
“•motor jIkw, and autoists from all 
•it,. * the Province streamed into the 

h y ,, att<*nd the reception tendered 
of the league. Oliver 

Hezzlewood. past president of the 
the speaker*at an after- 

noon meeting, and quite a gathering 
Present to hear his remarks on 

questions vital to motorists- 
_ «\u the most interesting booths 
or the s.,ow is that of the motor league, 
nhich is showing samples of the 10,- 
ooo sign posts which are to be placed 
an over the province some time this 
spring.
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V
3 If at any time within ninety (90) days from date you, or any 

of you, accept this challenge and thereafter submit a Poppet Valve 
Automobile Engine fer public test in Canada, under the direction of 
such person as the Dean of the Faculty of Applied Science of the 
University of Toronto, or the Dean of the Faculty of Applied Science 
of McGill University, shall certify as being competent to undertake* 
the test, and if you receive from such person a certificate stating 
that in such test your engine has met the requirements hereinafter 
stated, you shall be the winner of this challenge.

The only condition of acceptance is that 
yon notify this Company of your desire to 
accept the challenge and deposit the sum of 
Ten Thousand Dollar^ ($10,000) with some 
responsible person agreeable to both par
ties, with whom this Company shall at the 
same time deposit the same amount. Ten 
Thousand Dollars ($10,000).

If you fail to obtain such certificate 
within thirty (30) days front the date of 

j 0 - deposit, you shall be named the loser.
_ The winner shall have his deposit re
turned". The deposit of the loser shall be 
p;fid over to a committee to be named by 
Mr. A. AY. Campbell. Deputy Minister of

O

: i
1914 Jackson “Olympic”--$1800, Fully Equipped.;

, A Great Attraction.
mat this year's show is proving rt 

greater attraction than those held 
previously js illustrated in the fact
t.ia. aoout twenty per cent- additional 
admissions have been taken, and the 
™*ls expect that by Saturday night 
■ 0,000 Will have visited the show.

I ,ar8e motor hearse, owned bv
A. W . Miles, which is the first to be 
used in Toronto, has been taken away 
trorn the show While this car was on 
exhibition it was placed among the 
motor trucks, and apparently believing 
that tills was not the proper place for 
it, the owner took it

UNSURPASSED AT ANY PRICE-
i t:

., ' 4a

in comfort, riding ease and silencen ‘ ; Three things are jours in the Jackson "Olympic" 
to the same degree as in the highest priced 
and most luxurious car.

! Perfect comfort in the tonneau, due to the roomy 
body and the extra deep upholstery.

Riding ease such as only full elliptic springs, 
front and rear, can give.

Absolute silence, .from the radiator fan at the 
front of the motor to the driving gears in the 
rear axle.

Thus the Jackson “Olympic” places at your dis
posal Hie features which heretofore have 
made the costliest cars worth their prices.

We have made the upholstery luxuriously soft-— 
10 inches deep.

We have made the seat backs shoulder high and 
tilted the seats slightly to the rear.

And the body is very wide—the sides extending 
beyond the wheels. j ^

The spring action will be a revelation to you.
The four elliptic springs possess from 33 1-3 to 

luO per cent, more ability to absorb road 
shocks than the ordinary motor car types.

You actually have to listen to hear the “Olympic” 
motor run.

You hear no click or slap of valves, because they 
are perfectly adjusted and enclosed. You do 
not hear the fan because of its extra-long 
plain bearing. Y’ou do not bear even the car
buretor’s intake of air.' •. -4

Public Works for Canada; Mr. W\ A. 
Maclean, Commissioner of Highways for 
Ontario, and the President of the Ontario 
Motor League, to be expended as that com
mittee may decide in the cause of the Good 
Hoads Movement in Canada.

This challenge is open to any standard 
Poppet Valve Automobile Engine, and is 
not restricted to Canada. First cqpie, fh\st 
served—the first to accept shall participate 
in the first test, and all who accept there
after within thi? ninety (90) days shall par- 

> ticipate in the Srder of acceptance, unless 
and until this Company shall bavé lost its 
deposit.

T The certificate shall certify that the following requirements have been met, all of which
have been fully met, and some surpassed, by the Russell-Knight Engine (made in Canada).

•i

: i
■ t \

away..
M

The transmission is quiet because both shaft* 
are mounted on bearings of the séparated-b&U 

' type, that run in a bath of oil.

The rear axle does not hum because the gears are 
of correct pitch, fitted to a thousandth of 
an inch. There is no interval between the 
transfer of the load from one tooth to the 
next; and the gears run between long roller 
bearings with ball thrust bearings to preserve ■ 
perfect adjustment.

In power and durability we sincerely believe 
the motor to be the best in the world. It ha* 
proved out in the hardest sort'of service, and 
in the severest road and track racing

YV e will furnish a demonstration at any time
at your convenience.

CANADIAN AND U. S. 
MOTOR BOATS HERE

j
s

n
I
cr

National Motor Boat Show to 
Be Held Next Week at 

Exhibition Grounds.

I
-

F.
TF

I
.1" è

. The first motor boat show to be held 
in Toronto will start
next in the transportation building at 
the Exhibition Grounds. The National 
Motor Boat Show, as it is called, is vi 
new venture in Toronto. Those held 
in various large cities, including Mont
real, have been attended with 
succès.

Not only motor boats and acces
sories but all kinds of craft wPI be ex
hibited More than fifty manufacturers
7T°Î? j"L,pavts of Canada and the 
linited States have signified their in
tention of bringing their exhibits to 
Toronto, and present indications are 
that every inch of space in the large 
building will be taken. The show is 
being held under the auspices of the 
Canadian boat manufacturers.

i %
f THE JACKSON CAR CO. OF ONTARIO, Limited

Head Office, 206 Lumsden Building
Phone Adelaide 3372
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■ ' ' P great WEST TORONTO GARAGE: 
High Park Avenue and Dundas Street 

Phone Junction 264
x g

Requirementsii
h

\

1. Engine to ran 300 consecutive hours 
with throttle locked wide open, without 
stop of any' kind due to the motor or any 
of its accessories, as follows:
24 "hours at 500 revolutions per minute
24 hour.- at 600 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 700 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 800 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 900 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 1030 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 1100 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 1200 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 1300 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 1400 revolutions per minute
24 hours at 1500 revolutions per minute
§4 hours at 1600 revolutions per minute
12 -hours at 1700 revolutions per minute

2.. 5Like the complete run without ad
justment, replacement or repair of any 
kind, except to spark plugs and except to 
advance magneto until piston speed reaches 
1000 feet per minute.

tk At 1000 feet of piston speed per 
minute, develop at least 35 per cent, above 
its A.L.A.M. rating.

4. Average double its horsepower, ac
cording to A.L.A.M. rating, for the last 
sixty consecutive hours of the run.

5. Develop a total number of brake 
horsepower hours, such that when divided 
by 300 ( the number of hours of the test) 
the average brake horsepower so developed 
shall exceed the A.L.A.M. rating of the 
motor by at least 30 per cent.

6. Gasoline consumption not to 
age more than .75 It), gasoline per brake 
horsepower hour.

\

BRITISH THROUGHOUT-A J
■

...s STRAKER-SQUIRE CAR
CENTRE OF INTEREST 1 WMÊk

mu,.-:.. a.ii .. -t* V:.S

If The increasing popularity of 
British-built car in Canada is indi
cated by the large crowd that sur
round the Straker-Sauire exhibit a* 
the motor show. This machine, which 
the makers claim is the world's best 
medium-powered car. has a reputa
tion second to none among motorists 
who know.

Like many other successful

the: i 'V: .jft.

The Russell-Knight did this. siÜs I

Co,:71
X W In Lot] 

— ■gasoline 
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of about 
At this

1- I

Ï V ■f manu -
facturons, the Straker-Sauire peopi 
concentrate on one type of chassis 
and its construction has the benefit of 
years of experience.

The car has a four-speed gear box 
and many other features which 
usually only seen in much more ex
pensive cars. Truffault shock absorb
ers are part of the regular equipmero 
Several tvpes of body may be had for 
this machine. * ,

*The Canadian agency is controlled 
by Reynolds Bros., 200 D-alhousie 
street, Toronto.
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4A ■ ",The Russell-Knight did this.* , i u

l
THE BEST CAR OF ITS TYPE lT>OX THE MARKET.

15-20 h.p. Straker-Squire Car, 1914 model, complete with Standard 2-Seater Body.
See it at the Motor Show—Horticultural Bldg*

c FORMER LAKE CAPTAIN
IS SUMMONED BY DEATHThe Russell-Kr.ight developed 36.75 per 

cent, over its A.L.A.M. rating.
I I

#REYNOLDS BROS.(Special to The Toronto World)
ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 18.—Ex- 

Ald. Arthur W. McMaugh. who gained 
considerable prominence in the city 
council last year in having the hydro
electric bylaw submitted in the face of 
what seemed impossible adverse odds, 
died this afternoon, after several 
months' illness.

He was born in Quebec City 60 vears 
ago, but had mâtie his home in StQc.a- 
tharines for the greater part of his life.

Phone M. 800 300 Dalhousie Street. Toronto.f The Russell-Knight did this. 5
_ a

■p

The Russell-Knight did this. I
;

He was first an engineer and after
wards a captain, sailing several steam
ers for the late Sylvester Neelon be
tween Montreal and Chicago. Later 
he had taken up electrical studies.

•A widow, two daughters and two 
brothers. Captain James of Toronto, 
and Williof of St. Catharines, survive.

:v-

*
aver-

FIThe Russell-Knight used only .727 lb.
If\

BLACK CAT INDUSTRY.
Rl7/ Oil consumption not to average

more than .045 pint of oil per brake li 
power litmr.

(Special Correspondent.)
NORTH SYDNEY. Feb. .18.—There 

is one industry here that yvttf corres
pondent regards as unique. Ivan Bai- 
lev has gone into the business of rais
ing black cats. His idea is to produce 
a cat family all pure black, and I was 
informed by a Prince Edward Island 
fox expert that the man who succeeds 
in producing cats of a pure black color 
and good size will make a big fortune 
in a short time. It is a difficult propo
sition and a resident of this city thinks 

live the problem : at any rate, 
intents are attracting the at- 
f the fur growers in the Mari-

The Russell-Knight used only .042 pint per 
brake horsepower hour.or ne 4 /Seen at the .Auto Show, the/V

8. Either lu-fore or after the 300-hour 
run. in 3 -eparate test, develop 200 per cent. 

®of its.A.L.A.M. rating at a speed of 2000 
i volutions 

period.

, J
The Russell-Knight developed 233 per cent, 
of its A L.A.M. rating.

<«

HMper minute for a five-minute

he c i 
■his ■
Lenti'
time' . ovinces.

It’s obvious to anyone that there are no unreasonable, or self-favoring, or “joker” 
cor uitiors in t.iis challenge. The conditions are simply those of true motor efficiency, 
economy, endurance and worth, and the Russell-Knight Motor has fully met them all.

Therefore, until tnis challenge is accepted, and disposed of, do not allow anyone to 
say that any other car, with any other motor, is just as good as the Russell-Knight 
(made in Canada).

X Ie

/n i.America’s First CarWELL-KNOWN HORSEMAN DEAD.«

Electrically Controlled Throughouttl NORTH BAY, Ont., Feb. 18—The 
funeral took place today at Mattawu 
of Salem Desjardins of North Bay, who 
died suddenly while attending the ice 
races in Ontario. The deceased was a 
hotelkeeper and a well-known horse
man. For several years he had' fast 
trotters on the big racetracks of Can
ada.

t

car
Simply press a button and electricity shifts the gears; the latest and greatest re-

t2600 10 $3700; Eoadsters’

TORONTO MOTOR SHOW, TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, WEST SID3

if i

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED 66

Gul

AUTO OWNERS lueS. J. MURPHY & CO. !(Signed i J. N SHENSTONE,
President.

Gri■V >B’cr Sale.—A limited number of 
Non-skid tires, well-known Cana - 
<!iah make, all tirstti. fully guan. r.- 
V-'--'d. at ler.> thsr. wholesale prie...

T-'ronto. the tor!
Ih

53 Richmond Street East,
i he Vulcan Electric Clear Shift is Standard Equipment on Haynes Car*j *

• ; X

Phone Adelaide 258(bigned; T. A. RUSSELL, ,
General Manager. !

BOX 34, WORLDV'4liira;..i;y,"J9l t
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nNEW TORONTO OFFICE AND FACTORY
OF THE FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY1

BUSES BEST Smokers ! HereVYour Chance !

Alfred Wilson, Limited, is Going Out 
of the Retail Business

■ >v

Ie
E

H'V"\ ;
v\ » V fA*,.. >t.x. ' :

S :icr Hezzelwood Suggests Aux- 
ry Service for Toronto—— 
ecdiCr Than Street Cars.

\ V' | xlS

*
■
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m ■A SUCCESS IN LONDON Iill*wig &

Bfe.M

Our entire stock of Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes, and Smokers’ Supplies of all 
kinds, must be sold before tie first of April. The lease of this store has been bought 
by others and we must vacate. As we are giving up retail business we must dispose 
of our stock of goods before that time. It is composed of the newest and best in all 
lines. Prices have been cut lower than you have ever known diem to be in Toronto 
before, and the chance to “stock up” is positively unprecedented in the annals of 
local merchandising.

&

frimways There Engaged in 
■Sight for Existence With New 
*?.Form of Transportation.

SSII

■ .
.M

■1 ■■■■4 .■ [\<
; Motor buses as an auxiliary to the 

F street railway service for Toronto had 
| a 'preponderance of arguments in 
I their favor as set forth In an address 
F?by Oliver Hezzelwood before a hun- 
I (jred men interested in the subject at 
f; a motorist luncheon In McCoijkey's 
I yesterday." Mr. Hezzelwood summed 

up the points for motor buses in this 
I' city as follows: Absencex of trolley 
f poles, rails and wires from streets.
I absence of abnurores in the pave- 
| merit, greater frequency of service and 
I gratter speed,, the taking up and dis- 
I chinging of passengers at the curb, 

p ability to divert routes In case of fires 
j and- accidents without tying up the 

whole service, the breaking down of 
one unit does not atfect another unit, 
andit is next to impossible fora break
down of the whole system to happen ; 
unrestricted areas of service in case 
of war, excursions and special func
tions. the adaptation of routes to the 
traffic demands without extra cost; 
less obstruction to the public, paying 
a greater percentage to local im
provement cleaning of streets for the 
motor bus traffic, an advantage to all ; 
lees noise than from street cars; the 

z" ition ot the mileage or zone 
for the advantage of short dis- 
passengere, so that many who 

no* walk would be Induced to ride; a 
competitive transportation 
witt seats for everybody; buses could 
handle all the surface traffic and 
toHl all tpe long distance traffic; in
stantaneous service to congested dis- 
trlét*,'whereas with a street railway ot 
th»,very earliest It would take two or 
thine years to build extension s-»

Mr. Hezzelwood also summed up the 
_ ops that might be raised to such 

a service, including the problem of 
snow removal, uncertainty of the con
trent the streets by the city or street 
railway, no city exactly similar to To- 
rdlftp ev*r having tried motor buses; 
greeter stress and strain on the road
bed; civic ownership arid the expected 
opposition of those opposed to it.

Y": Civic Ownership Best.
In' sneaking of the advantages of a 

motor hue system, Mr. Hezzelwood 
■aid that -they were of such a nature 
todhe general public that the operation 
of such a system would best be done 
thin civic ownership. He quoted a 
mass of facts, obtained from a study of 
th$ir operation in London, . to prove 
that, their success as an auxiliary to 

• trÿy cars had become assured. Three 
. thousand of these were now in use in 

ilie' metropolis, of which the London 
General Omnibus Company ran the 
majority. It had carried five hundred 
mffiion passengers in one year. and the 
mflos of routes had Increased from one 
hSdred.in. 1912.to three hutidred rind 
A6@- in 1918. In 1912 there were 1.56 
rente miles of tramway under con
struction in London and a little over 
tep miles authorized. So tramway ex
tensions had about vanished in a fight 
foe life with the motor bus. In the 
early days the motor bus was not pro
fitable, but economies in operation Had 
bien introduced, and they were now 
estlefactory.

Compared With Street Cars.
In London these buses w;ere mostly 

gasoline or petrol driven, and the fuel 
was subjected to a heavy tax. As com
pared with the tramway there was a 
dUterence of about one-quarter of a 
cent a mile In cost of operation in 
favor of the tram car. The motor bus 
ran at the rate of nine miles an hour; 
the tram eight miles an hour. Applying 
ihls ratio to Toronto, the bus would 
average over the street car a saving 
of about one minute per. mile traveled. 
AX, this rate Toronto's oner hundred
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f- .. .. ' Genuine Briar Root
1 Straight and bent shapes, all 
J sizes, mounted with perfect qual- - 
fc Ity hard vulcanite mouthpieces 
0 and heavy «liver ferrule; made ’ 

in England. Every pipe iti this 
f\ assortment would sell regularly 
I at 51.60, 12.00/ 58.60 arid .13.til) 

each. On sale.

1
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All One 
Price 95c E*.. i Work will be started shortly on one of the finest factory and ofice structures In Toronto to be erected on the 

northwest corner of Dupont and Christie streets. This building, which will foe five storeys, and of absolute 
fireproof construction, is to be the Toronto home of the Ford Motor Car Company of Canada. Faced brick will 
be used, while the exterior trimmings will be In terra cotta. The flat slab construction will give a maximum «pace 
betweeh columns. There will be a total floor area of 10 6,605 square feet, while the roof, which will be paned 
with tile and used for testing purposes, will contain 21,000 square feet. The company’s show rooms, garages 
and general offices will be located on the first floor.
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ke oar- Auto PipesPetersen Patent Criar 

Root Pipes
bull-dog, taper mouthpiece, silver 
ferrule, heavy or light in aveight. 
Sale price 8»c. Reg. 52.00 aCd 52-50 
value.

xW4 </.a

Jshafts
id-ball

Heavy silver patented àirproof top. 
made from finest briar'root, hard 
vulcanite mouthpiece, 510.00 regular 
value.m. H. L BRITTAIN 

FOR CIVIC BUREAU
I chusetts, and for the last three years 
| has been with the New York Bureau 
, of Municipal Research.

He has conducted surveys in Syra
cuse, N Y,, Dobbs Ferry, N.Y-. Water- 
bury, Conn., two ,'rural counties in 
Maryland and a state-wide survey in 
Wisconsin. During the last year he 
has conducted a state-wide survey in 
the State of Ohio. In which he had the 
assistance of 150 men and women 
workers. This survey has just been 
completed.

and fifty million passengers a year are 
losing by street car 64.184 days, which 
at fifty cents a day would mean a loss 
of $337.092. As to obstruction the pas
sengers on motor buses would meet 
with forty - eight - ninetieths of tiro- ob
structions they would meet on street 
cars. Thus, if the Toronto system were 
changed this would amount to a saving 
of fifteen minutes to each unit, a large 
item in a year, enough to pay interest 
and keep a sinking fund on an invest
ment. The London General Omnibus 
Company paid an eight per cent divi
dend on two million dollars paid-up 
capital in 3 911. In New York a ten 
cent motor bus service on Fifth avenue 
much overworked had a net income of 
5164,455 on an invested capital of $80.- 
000, and another company was now 
going to compete with a five cent fare.

Suggested Route for Toronto.
Mr. Hezzelwood estimated that for a 

system of twenty buses in Toronto to 
Operate 300 hundred days a year each 
the cost would be $150,000 for the 
cars and garages, and the annual 
charges from the operation would be 
$166000 and the income $199.,500, or a 
profit of nearly twenty per cent.

He suggested that "ec service might 
be ptit on from Annette street,' -Toss
ing the railway tracks at Royce avenue, 
running thence to the bottom of the 
hill on, Bioor street, down St. George 
and Beverley to Queen and round by 
Wellngtoh street'. IÎ double deckedcars 
could not be used there was a single 
decked type which could be put in ser
vice.

Answering the objection about snow, 
lie said that this winter no snow Of 
sufficient depth had fallen to stop the 
service of motor buses, and he analyzed 
the snowfall of sevent.y-twcf years to 
prove that no need existed to fear that 
this difficulty could not be overcome-

Brief - addresses were also delivered 
by Controllers Simpson, Church and 
McCarthy, who all said they appre
ciated the advantages of this fonp of 
transportation. •

systemT B. B. B. Briar Pipes 
79 Cents Reg. 51.50.

Sale Price $2.65,rs are 
th of 
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to the 
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-24 only to sell at this price.* It <

Victor Mundi CigarsResearch Department Will Be 
Under Management of 

New Brunswicker.

irve
0 / imported from Holland. Espiletas size, 4 for 3Se. Box of 60, 

«2.75. Regular 10c each, and 10 other sizes, reduced to cost. 
A perfect smoke.telLeve 

It hag 
:e, and

a')Comes Here Next Month.
As a result the legislature of the 

State of Ohio has passed laws entirely 
remodeling the school system of the 
state. The report of the Ohio survey 
has caused widespread interest and 
demands for copies have been received 
from all parts of the United States 
and Canada.
Dr. Brittain commences his work with 

the Toronto bureau on March 1.

rBox of 25 Commercial Cigars
69c Per Box

»4P> /HAS BEEN IN NEW YORKf time

Petersen Patent Briar Pipes%Dr. Brittain’s Most Notable 
Achievement is the Ohio 

State Survey.
ted Z 51.00 value. Sale price 80ct $2.00 value. Sale price 8»c»

V mB. B. B.—Sale Price 79c: M !YOUTH MEETS DEATH IN 
TRYING TO BOARD TRAIN

Ttreet
$2.00 “Masta” Patent Pipea iThe provisional <Souncil of the To-

ronto Bureau of Municipal Research 
announce that they have been able to 
secure the services of Dr. Horace L. 
Brittain as managing director of the 
local bureau, which is being organized 
to carry out the suggestions and re- 
ftrnns contained tn the civic survey re
port which is about to be issued in its 
complete form-

ST. JOHN, N.B., Feb. 18 —Boarding 
a train at Bloomfield, on the Interco
lonial Railway, today to come to the 
city, Frank Gilchrist, the 16-year-old 
son of James Gilchrist, superintendent 
of immigration for New Brunswick, 
was killed, j: . -

The train "’Juat started as he boarded 
it- He- fell, hung- by a- foot, and was 
dragged half a mile. Ills father was 
on the train, but on boarding it had 
urged his son to wait for the next train. 
The boy evidently did not hear or \m- 
derstand his father. The finding. çf 
the lad’s rubber on the car step was 
the first intimation of the fatality.

’ ‘ xSale Price 90c X
. ar

i >Vi

A.W.C. Briar Pipe !

i
in handsome Russian leather case, with firiest amber mouth
piece. 2H inches In length. Sale price «1.3S. Regular value 
$3.00.
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.
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From New Brunswick. >

Dr. Brittain was born in King’s 
County, N.B., in 1874, and received his 
education in his native province, gra
duating from the University of New 
Brunswick in 1895- In 1898 he took his 
M.A. degree in political science. He 
then taught for seveen years in New 
Brunswick in ail grades o,f schools 
from the one-room rural school to the 
city high school. For five years Dr. 
Brittain was principal of. the Horton 
Collegiate Academy, the preparatory 
school of Acadia University, Wolfvllle, 
Nova- Scotia-

Three Years in New York.
In 1904-1907 he took .post-graduate 

work at Clark University. Worcester, 
Mass., receiving the degree of doctor of 
philosophy in 1907. Following his gra
duation he was city superintendent of 
schools for five years in eastern Massa-

Cigar Cases:

v •
leather, with finest leather lining, S6c each. Regular 
51.75yand $2.60.

SEE THIS BARGAIN.

GRAND TRUNK EXPRESS 
ESCAPES FROM DYNAMITE Imported Havana Cigars Reduced

SEE orit PRICES

Companion Sets

'■4

• .1QUEBEC, Feb. 18.—Passengers on a 
G.T.R. express narrowly escaped death 
by a dynamite explosion at St. Ro- 
mauld. As it was, several were cut 
by broken glass, and all were badly 
frightened.

The fuse for a blast on some I.C.R. 
construction work near by was lighted 
just when the exprès, two hours late, 
was approaching. It was flagged too 
late and was stopped only when it 
reached the spot where the explosion 
was due. Every window in one side 
of the first-class car was shattered by 
the flying rock, and some of the pas
sengers were knocked down.

% r\
X ; ^!y il 7>BOARDS OF TRADE. !

$36.00 value. Sale price Sie.00. Containing 6 B.B.B. 
•■own make pipes. Other seta from «1.50 up.? The third annual meeting of the On

tario Associated Boards of Trade will 
be lield in Toronto. Feb. 24 and 25. The 
hoard will tender the delegates a ban
quet to l>e held at the I’rince George 
Hotel Tuesday. Feb, 24, at 7 p.m-

sm
. ALFRED WILSON, Limited

177 Yonge Street
% 3

Store for Smokers>
.

COAL SHORTAGE AT YONKERS.

APPROVE CONSTRUCTION 
OF ALASKAN RAILROAD

AGED DENTIST DEAD.CHURCHILL IS SILENT
ON THE NAVAL ISSUE

Ice Conditions on Hudson Bad and 
Navigation Blocked.

NEW YORK. Feb. 18.—Ice conditions 
in the Hudson River are worse than 
they have been in 25 years, and navi
gation from New York to Yonkers has 
been closed for several days. The 
blockade remained Intact today and 
the federal authorities confessed them
selves helpless to remedy the situa
tion. A coal famine threatens Yonk
ers and 1100 men employed at the 
federal sugar refinery there faced the 
prospect of idleness unless the block
ade was raised before the refinery 
used up their rapidly diminishing sup
plies of fuel and raw material.

t
KINGSTON, Feb. 18.—Dr. Leonard 

Clements, dentist for fifty years, prob
ably the oldest in actual service in Can
ada, died this forenoon, aged eighty-five 
years. He retired a few years ago.

% ^ WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—The ad
ministration Alaska railroad bill: au
thorizing the president to construct « 
$35,000,000 railroad from Alaska's 
coa^jt to its great coal fields, was pass
ed by the house late today bÿ a vote 
of 230 to 87.

The bill has already passed the 
senate and now goes to the president, 
who is expected to sign it.

LONDON. Feb. IS.—Several mem-1 *
bers 'tried to draw Winston Churchill 
in th'p commons today regarding the 
naval strength in view of the absence [ 
of any Canadian ships, but the minis
ter declined to anticipate his state
ment on the naval estimates. 

x Mr. Middlemore,

éilirj
FARMER HANGS HIMSELF.wr■

EXETER, Feb. 18.—After brooding over 
the death of his wife, who was burled 

i on Saturday last, William. Bray, aged 59, 
t- < . of Osborne Township, hanged himself 3#
Lnionlst member a on hie farm between bedtime last 

for Birmingham, declared that Eng- night and dawn today, 
land two years hence would be three 
ships short without the Expected Can
adian ships, but Churchill refused to 
confirm or deny this statement.
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firm, exports furniture. VANDERBILT MANSION
DESTROYED THRU FIRE

Fir •vg-V

ANY kZ (Special CorresDondent.')
WINDSOR, X. S.. Feb. IS.—Another 

industry which has made splendid 
progress is the Windsor Furniture 
Factory, which employs from 75 to 80 
hands, and has a good export business 
to South Africa and ether countries. 
This firm are turning out. a splendid 
line of goods, which have attained a 
tine reputation with the trade.

GAVE LIFE FOR EMPLOYER^. ,

1 rmRIM JERICHO, L. !.. Feh. IS—The coun
try house of Mrs. William K. Vander
bilt. jr„ valued with its furnishings 
and art treasures at nearly 51.000,000, 
was destroyed today by fire. The only 
occupants were a caretaker and ser
vants.

The house was built last year at a 
cost of $400,000, and later additions 
cost $10(5000 more. It had 60 rooms. 
The walls were hung -with rare tapes
tries and valuable paintings.

Only Quality Enters Han 4
& A Ik..i

Nothing passes this gate that 
has a superior anywhere.

That takes in everything — ser
vants, horses, autos, chauffeurs, 
tires.

V 1
IS

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

fa,ft i
Î ?■

NEW YORK. Feb. IS.—William Leh
man. a night watchman at a coalyard 
In Brooklyn, gave his life early today 
In a vain effort to save $75 belonging 

.to lvis employers. The money was 
taken by burglars, who blew up the 
office safe and left the watchman 
bound and gagged after giving him a 

; beating, from which he died. Lehman, 
it st-emed, surprised the thieves at 
work and gave them a hard fight, until 

t r.> he received 
•NS skull.

fs l
l;

I Model T 
Touring Ca.r 
f. o. b. Fotu,- *650CANADIANS WERE WINNERS.

Fifteen Hundred Dollar Trophy For 
Oats Goes to Saskatchewan.

DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 18.—The $1500 
trophy for the best peck of oats, con
tested for at the National Corn Ex
position. went out of t!ie United Stgtes 
permanently when J. C. Hill & Sons, 
Lloydminster, Saak., were awarded the 
trophy for the third consecutive time. 
They requested the directors to allow 
them to offer a similar cup to be known 
as the Canadian trophy.

- S- r>.
The best with these people has to 

mean "proven best."
•feva

i O n t » r i oThe rich buy last but they always buy the iR 'See our exhibition space at the Toronto Automobile 
Trade Association Show. Canadian National Exhibition 
Buildings, February 14-21, inclusive." cd7

XL-.
V,A

I

ut First Qrade.
Notice the number of big cars equipped 

with Dunlop Traction Treads. Watch them 
on the main streets, always running, and always 

running safely.
L Chauffeur, owner, and probably three or

four friends, all had a hand dn the tire selcc- 
tion you sec here. Each and every one had 

the* time to find the reasons why 
Dunlop Traction Tread is the "Most 
Envied Tire In All America."

NEVER DID blow that crushed his 1/1

RIM CUT GUELPH CUSTOMS VACANCY.re-
:ers, GUELPH. Feb. 1C.—(Special.)—It is 

understood that at a meeting of the ad
visory committee of the South Wel
lington Conservative Association, i:i 
Guelph on Saturday . afternoon. ex- 
May or George J. Thorp was recom
mended by a large majority for th? 
position of collector of customs at 
Guelph, rendered vacant by the death 
of tile late Jeremiah Hallett. If the 
ordinary course is followed, Mr. 
Thorp's name will be submitted to the 
minister of customs at Ottawa, who 
will carry thru the. necessary order-in- 

j c trncii for his r;i;V .a o‘.

%
T. 89

66
a » Cubic *NEWBORO’S POSTMASTER DEAD.

BROCKVILLE. Feb. 38—(Special.) — 
The death is reported at Newboro of W. 
H. Leggett, postmaster, who succumbed 
to Bright's disease, lie came of a. very 
prominent family of the T iwnshtp of 
South Crosby, and was identified with 
the comtnerc a! life of Newboro for up
wards of fifty years.

Miss Elizabeth Tracy of Sto Mary's, 
Ont, rtirviv , i.

igM
Inhn 
Sriitjr 
Air Cipaciti

-,
\

8 lWT-1 i
Ills widow, who

Carsi * wasKsrsaMLm f■v
_________ j
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic. »

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS OF TORONTO I?*. m
Üpi

mMUNICIPAL UNION OF CITY, YORK, SCARBORO, ETOBICOKE I :hiI
si Pifrom

PORTLAND, ME. "CANADA» Feb. 21, “DOMINION» Feb= 28-4----------
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Panama Canal South America

Newest Cruising Steamer
LAURENTIC

March4

burglar returns ANEW METROPOLITAN COUNTY
I. WEDDING RING ■ '■■■■■

STUB NUISANCE ! DEPUTATION WILL 
TO BE ADJUSTED OPPOSE SUBWAY

§ | MAN1
ft

OF TORONTO; 250 SQUARE MILESKn :
♦* I

Letter From Geary to Beaches 
Association Promises Re

lief Soon.

Between Duplex and Lawton 
Avenues — Want New 

Street Diverted.

Put It Into an Envelope and 
Dropped It Into Letter 

Box.

I Equitable System of Taxation, a Separate Municipal Char
ter, for Toronto, York, S carboro and Etobicoke/Pro
posed by W. F. Maclean, M.P

h
I C*P 
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ALDERMANIC SALARIESNEWS OF EARLSCOURT deputation of residents in Deer Park 
wHJ wait on the city council next Monday 
to protest against connecting Duplex ave
nue with Lawton avenue. In conversa
tion with The World last night, J. M. 
Slielton, who will bé a member of the 
deputation, mentioned several of the ob
jections that the residents had to the 
extension. He considered that the build
ing of a subway would forever destroy 
Lawton avenue and Its vicinity as an ex
clusive residential district, and would 
moan that Lawton avenue would have to 
carry much of the traffic from the north 
that rightly belonged to Yongc street. 
“The people who own their homes In' 
that district,” said Mr. Skelton, “bouglit 
property there because they wanted an 
exclusive residence, removed from a busi
ness section.

I
-\\. Maclean, M.P., who was in town provide a, large measure of local taxation 

yesterday from Ottawa, gave out the fol- ' Tor local improvements tliruout the coun- 
lowing interview last night :

"I am interested in everything that

29
! *175 

and UP
.BAY Sty.Workman Almost Asphyxiat

ed Whep Overcome by Es
caping Gas.

Movement to Increase Pay of 
Council Members—Warm 

Discussion.

: Important Feature.
LUl an important

I !.?? , 1>e taxation reform, a system
! " bien would allow of perhaps three and 
perhaps four classes of taxation, viz:
The first class for what was rea.llv eitv 
property, property that had all city im
provements like the present City >>f To
ronto; the next grade would be subur- Last night's meeting ot the Beaches 
ban taxation, for property where the Association was taken up mainly with 
owners did not have all the Improvements reports from the sub-committees ap- 
or city property, but a considerable por- pointed to investigate the street rall- 
tlon of them ; the third cluse of taxation way, school and parks questions, 
would be on market gardens; and the H. G. XVharin, chairman of the school 
fourth class for farms in the county sub-committees, reported that Williamson 
really used as farms. Under these gnt- toad school would be ready for occu
ltations, whenever a suburb was taken Dation at Easter. In commenting upon 
into the city, civic taxation would pre- Inspector Cowles's reorganization of 
valtl: whenever market gardens were di- school classes on a “fifty basis,” Mr. 
vided into suburban lots, suburban tax- Wharin was of the opinion that this 
ation would prevail: .and so long as the would .save expense but- would work out 
farms were used for strictly farming to the disadvantage of each child, more 
purposes a reasonable system of farm- especially to those who go to work til
ing taxation would prevail. But more reetly their school term expires. He also 
than this some kind of law would be stated that the majority of ratepayers 
framed whereby unearned Increment on did not want economy instead of effi- 
any of the included iand values would be ciency, and that several classes In the 
taxed In favor of united municipality, schools in the district were alreadv con- 
and perhaps some of it to the province; solidated. 
for unearned increment comes not, only 
from the growth of business 111- the city, 
but it is partly created by the fact that 
the rest of the province contributes 
largely to the business and land values 
of the capital city.

Easter Crui April 4 
16 Day s <& $ 145. and Up

and new feature
Concerns the municipal organization of 
Toronto, of the Township of York, of the 
County of York. I have looked into the 
various propositions of better municipal 

Since the burglary occurred at the ! Government for city and township that 
Vvood residence, .18 Earlscourt avenue, ! have come up in one shape or another of 
Mrs. Wood's wedding ring, one of the ! iatc T have al«o read the criticism stolen articles, was placed in the letter I criticism paso-
box, enclosed in an envelope. i ed °n myself as a land-owner in the

The large main trunk sewar on Mor- I Township of York. I have also read a 
rison avenue will be completed next Sat- : Rood deal about Improvements in the 
urday. The work vus delayed over a ! system of taxation, especially plans for 
week by the extremely cold weather. ( taxation of the unearned Increment that 

Nearly Suffocated. ( comes to cjties and land about cities.
An employe of the Bell Telephone Co.. | where there is rapid growth. I have 

"’or!iLnf lrL n„condult 0:1 St' Clair aven* ’ closely watched the proposals of Reeve 
by fumes a" 10 ilm®’yerterdàyH!s ' vy™1 °? the Tow"sh-P °f York looking to
fellow workmen quickly brought him to 1 thc‘suburbs water «1m Clty to glvc 
the surface and used first aid methods. I and sewer connections.
He was sufficiently recovered • in fifteen "~ie. Proposition nearest to my own 
minutes to resume his work. The gas x :IS suggestion of Aid. Wan less, 
had been escaping into the conduit from °*? Tuesday, in favor of the annexation 
the Consumers’ Cas Co.'s main, and Township of York by the City of

Toronto. For some weeks now I have 
been trying to arrange a conference of 
the parties interested on a somewhat 
larger scheme to that of Aid. Wanless, 
and which would give better municipal 
government and also an opportunity for 
advanced experiments in the way of tax
ation. I have always been in favor of 
progressive taxation; in favor of getting 
at the unearned Increment; but I want 
it to be fair to everybody, and includfc 
the unearned increment in cities 
as outride of cities. Sauce for -the town- 
snip goose ôught to be sauce for the city 
gander.

« f.-
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Riyiera*Italy*Egypt
,__________________ Steamers
To The Mediterranean v

m

?

ADRIATIC” FEBRUARY 2
-■ “■ DELIGHTFUL ITINERARIES.“CELTIC

Boston — Mediterranean — Italy.
..................March 14 CRETIC ...

I Thinks It is Unfair.
*‘I think It most unfair that this fine 

residential street should be ruined by a 
change that was not dreamt of when the 
houses were bul-lt. If .this subway under 
the Belt Line goes theu, It will establish 
a precedent, and fine residential property 
may be ruined at any time by some so- 
called improvement?’

Mr. Skelton favors the plan of divert
ing Duplex avenue to Yonge street above 
the Belt Line Railway, as it would save 
the expense of a subway.

“It ils claimed,” he continued, “that 
this extension is necessary for transpor
tation purposes.

MARCH 7
<

CANOPIC

White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPi
gangs of k® were immediately put to 
work by the company to locate the leak.

Twenty new members were Initiated at 
ihe meeting of the members of the Club 
House, Harvey avenue, last evening,
President A. Harvey presiding. It was 
decided that a field day be held on the 
24th of May, the arrangements being left 
in the hands of the committee. Some of 
the members have arranged to complete 
the work of lathing the Interior right 
away.

Indignation Is expressed in Fat-bank 
district at the action of the York Town
ship eouncifln reducing the rate of wages 
of men working in the grave! pit In that
iocs City, from 25 cents per hour to 20 Metropolitan County,
cents per hour. The matter will be dis- “Now, what commends itself to me as 
cussed at the next meeting of the North feasible and fair, both to the City of To- 
Earlacourt and Fairbank Ratepayers’ ronto and to the land adjacent to it, and 
Association» which, will be hold on Frl- taking into consideration the problems day evening, at Vaughan road public that must arise In the City of T° on to

North Earlscourt and Fairbank rate- V,lro£v£,V°.?, °f ,what,
payers will attend the meeting of the Tribute muri2 P°/-?t^an J .°*
Oakwood ratepayers on .Monday, Febi 23. ,P °.ï ‘?e Cit7 °( Toronto,
called to discuss the Organization of a nJh-P of 1 orlc. and the Town-
central body. ' Scar boro (on the east) and of

A license for a. moving picture theatre, r••too,coke (on the west), being, roughly, | 
to be built at 1210 St. Clair avenue, was : the whole of the front of the Countv of 
i-efused by the commissioners. A license : 1 ork, and extending back from the lake 
was granted for this site some time ago I shore a distance, roughly, of ien miles.
:o anotlicr applicant for the same pur- ! The lake front would probable- be 25 

v-ooeç. but was not taken advantage of by | milles, and would run from the mouth of' 
the applicant and Consequently lapsed. the Rouge, in Scarboro, on the east to 

A meeting for members only of the the mouth of Etobicoke Creek ir Etôtd 
Earlscourt District Voters' Association j coke, on the west—2*0 souare miiê=i Rota 
will tike place on Friday. Feb. 27. n Lit- the front of Scarboro and of etobicok 
tie's Hall, corner Ascot and Earlscourt have city problem^ before them aTThis
J' \nsplctal meeting will be held on Sat-' govemmeid"1 Cnn«,«WoVe- 01vlY, township 
urday evening next by the Salvation d ' ' r5'°trnfSl °n 13 scttIn£ in an<L
Army in the citadel. St. Clair avenue. “r would S°"troL . . ,
near Duffcrln street. Mrs. Thompson , ,, Xe. on®. rnun.cipal gevem-
wlU have charge of the program, which !nun sl* this district, iwhether by
will he provided by the young people. 1 .commission selc-cted ■ by tb» - voters -er by

Sunday afternoon and evening spécial municipal council—a. glorified city or 
dedication and enrollment services will township council—t do not at present 
he held in the Royal George Thgatro. : that is a detail for the people to 
Serét.-’"Major Bentley will be In charge. decide. But, whoever system of govern- 

.V grand distribution of prize# will take ment for this county may be dec-'ded on, 
olace next Monday evening in the cita- ft should have all the powers that a city wide powers for 
del, when Brigadier Hargrave of Toronto now has; ail the powers that a countv the consolidation.

.headquarters will conduct proceedings now has; all the powers that a township “Anvtliing I am saying now, however, 
and distribute the prizes. now has. And this consolidated govern- ds only tentative, subject to adjustment

The stable in the rear of Dr. Steven- TS A'cSb' STlThe b^ e^nd^tlTe^eTUUeTf "hÿ ifthc

+he brigade would have been entirely onenoiici^ sewers and drains, have and ln tlie press. And a further proviso 
consumed. The interior of the stable s>stem and one school system, t!lat au this Is subject to the legislature
was badly gutted, about 5300 damage be- 0 a, c°nsclidated bureau of public of the province giving the necessary le-
1no done. , ' health and sanitation. It 'would be a gjsla.tion. But this Is another story, tho

Atirora. is out of the running for the separate county for the administration i I think it. can be worked out, notwith- 
Kocl;ey championship, being defeated bv °* justice, for the registration of deeds I standing that it Involves a forward step 
Newmarket. 4 to 1. in the last match. " and all tilings of that kind. And it would I in the way of taxation.”

Mr. Shuiman. an enterprising citizen _________
who has done much towards building up ! " ----------
the town in recent years, contemplates I r, D n 
hulldmg ». large garage on Yongc. street, i C. P. R. WANTS SIX
!o front of the A refis., which will be heat- i __ . ,
•d with steam for the storage of autos TRACK SUBWAY NOW
In the winter. Mr. Shuiman. however, 
desires to know what his taxes are go
ing to amount to before he embarks on 
’he venture.

New York, London Dlree 
Mln’waska. Feb. 28 Min'apolls f 
Mln'tonka Mar. 7 Min’tonka

FMore Teachers Needed,
Mr. Noble emphasized the need for 

more teachers. The present condition, 
he said, was intolerable. Mr. Caswell, a 
member of the library' board, referred to 
the American -plan of reducing, raiher 
than augmenting, the number of scholars
per class. He thought that this should Whv . .__-
be done in Toronto. ,hy ,\w° Linea?

"In my opinion,” he said, -Inspector - should there be two railway
Cowley has made a bad break and sure- j .I?C8 close prox.mitj' to one another, 
ly he had realized it by this time.’’ • rn<n *he on the jiorth, «from >St.

In accordance with the report of the to >> eston, are absolutely unpro
committee a resolution was passed to the X,-c7 tor? That is a rapidly-growing; 
effect that the association was opposed district, and it deserves the attention of 
to the reorganization of classes as pro- the 'Authorities more thaai Duplex ave- 
posed by the inspector. A deputation of nue. v *
several of the members- will unite with 
one from the women’s council of the 
district and go before the board of edu
cation today to put forward their view.

Be Adjusted.
L. h. Allen, in submitting the report 

of the street railway committee, read a 
communication from Corporation Coun
sel G. R. Geary to the e/fect that the 
stub line” ' trouble would be adjusted 

within six weeks or two months. * The 
association was unanimously in favor of 
a petition being taken around to every 
Balmy Beach

“OLYMPIC” ; i One i 
'(•working 
-planned 
■turned 

*Webetei
Ï .

i WHITE STARSome Benefits.
“It might be said that farmers might 

not be inclined to come Into this pro
posal ; if they were protected as set out 
above, and as long as their property 
was used as a farm and was subject to 
farm taxation and they were only liable 
for such local improvement as they got, 
they need not fear injustice. Practically 
as much as they contributed to the main
tenance of the schools, they would get 
that measure of education and the same 
In regard to police protection and other 
tilings that çamo from the union.

“This suggestion of mine is based on 
the idea that if Toronto Is to grow it 
will have a waterfront from the Etobi 
coke to the*Rouge, and that eventually 
it will grow into a great city and there
fore all the planning and development 
resultant from city growth would be on. 
the line of a greater city, occupying a 
large portion of the three townships. 
City planning should precede, not follow, 
as now.

For LONDON MAR. 4
PARIS Mar.28Apr.IS

New York, 'Queenstown, Liverpc
Cedric,........Feb. 26 Cedric ....Mar.
Baltic.

■ FEDMar. 12 Adriatic . ..Apr.MAY 9, MAY 30 JUNE 20, JULY 11. 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton 

OTHER SAILINGS 
*New York,Feb. 27 Oceanic . .Mar. 18 

*St. Paul Mar. 13 *St. Louis'Mar. 20
ONE

as w
I ,

,Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICES

$52.50 and up, according to steamer.!
Arabic... .Feb. 2&. Cymric ....Mar. 1ol

«
i

j * American Line Steamer., 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.on this new 

he concluded, “jve would not 
oppose it; but wc don't-think It's neces
sary, and we are goingrto fight by every 
means possible.”

ra r. d .?e,d_,s °PP°aed.
_ P' . Reid, who tpto always been the 
principal advocate for the Duplex aven
ue scheme, claims .that the proposal to 
dliert Duplex avepue ^o Yongc street 
is ridiculous. -,

"They say that the subway would cre
ate .heavy traffic"on Tkuvton avenue ” he 
said. “Then what would be the state of 
Yonge street If Duplex were to be di
verted? I consider that this plan, in
stead of relieving the congestion, would 
materially add to it.”

As to the subway having a bad effect 
on the price of property. Mr. Reid’s opin
ion was decidedly to the contrary. “A 
thru street would enhance the value of 
property in the neighborhood.” he said 
“as it would then be one of the main 
arteries. Me have got to look ahead and 
prcn-lde foe the easiest and quickest ac
cess to the city, and more streets need 
to be opened up west of Yonge street to 
cope with the increasing traffic.”

"If a. line was neces 
street." Movei

Tes
Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St; 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 WellingtOB-St. E., Toronto.
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i i. property-owner, which

coula be taken to the council a« a pro
test when the matter next comes up.

Deporting on the ward distribution,
President W. B. Orr stated that Alder
man Wanlees’s plan was the best 3*et 
exibmitted and was favored by the Beach 
ratepayers. A resolution to this effect 
was passed by the fneeting, copies of 
which the secretary was instructed to 
send to Aldermen Hlltz, Robbins, Walton 
and Wanless.

Deputation PHàmt.
M. J. O’Deary, president of the North 

li.nd Citizens* Association, was present 
to urge the co-operation of the Beaches 
with his association regarding the re
organization of school classes. The north 
end citizens, he said, were of the same
op.nlon as the Beaches in the matter. Mr. f|AI7 A V TflinT A ilC1tf.r.rsi ROYAL TEMPLARS

iv f AMVCNTIANA great many persons say that more I11 1,1 111 f r,ll I If 111
salary would mean better men; while 441 VV11I1U1IIW11
others are of the opinion that the bèst 
representatives would be obtained bv 
paying no salary at all,” he averred. “To
ronto Is bordering on a population of half 
a million, and we should not ask men to 
serve on our council board for a pittance, 
which is in many cases used up three 
times over in maintaining the position.”

Seme Statistics.
speaker then gave statistics of 

ot-ier cities. The salary voted to Buffalo 
aldermen .is $1000. Boston city comic.’1- 
•j'ors gret $1500 upieco. Those in Cincin
nati get $1150. Montreal aldermen are,
PMd 51000."- “In view of these facts,”
Mr. O’Leary said, “the salary voted to 
our aldermen is ridiculous, and I would 
suggest the co-operation of the citizens’ 
associations tliruout Toronto In 
deavor to change matters.”

This matter was referred to. the execu
tive of the Beaches Association for 
sidération.

Hon. President XV. I,. Edmonds. Presi
dent XV. E. Orr and C. B. Watts were 
appointed a delegation to the Toronto Im
provement Council.

A communication from a Balmy avenue 
resident asking that the association take 
up the matter of lighting that street, was 
left over, as the letter was unsigned. The 
letter from the North Rtverdale Ratepay
ers Association executive, asking the 
co-operation of tlie Beaches In obtaining

Annual Contribution to Oi"fi- abolition Of bUlboards, was referred ;
' u 1 GUllinouuon lO L/III to the executive, as it was understood

’ Pension Fund Will p.-x i : resolution passed by the execu-I ension r und Will Dt : t.ve of the above association was quash-
i gl1 at 'the public meeting.

, Jv- ly Orr stated that action was being 
taken to obtain special speakers for each 

, PuMi<: mooting of tile association, and to
-Most satisfactory in every respect by'thè executive0' thC bus,ne88 handk'd 

report of the Standard 
BanL of Canada, which was presented

1 ; HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS
—---------------------- TO--------- ■■"">' ■» *

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

EachTus.-Xiay Mardi 3t j October27,ia
Winnipeg and Return • f 
Edmonton and Return - i 

From Toronto, and ./Rations W«l 
North of Toronto:- Wopoi tionats 
from Stations East of Torou to.

Return Limit two mon tits.'

Call a Conference.
“Mv suggestion therefore Is that in

stead of trying the much greater metro
politan area of Aid. XX'ickett and those 
who support this Idea, xve should begin 
with a smaller area, but of a much more 
intensive character as to the things un
dertaken. And I would further suggest 
that the mayor and Aid. XVlçkett cal! 
a conference of the city board of control, 
the townslp councils of York, Scarboro 
and Etobicoke, some of the county offi
cials, some of the chief city officials,.-the 
representatives of the city In parliament 
and In thç legislature. If any action was 
agreed unon. the bill, which would go 
tliruout the legislature, embodying the 
idea, would to all intents and purposes 
be of a great municipal character, wlih 

realizing the objects of

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic Seaboard

i ■

v

The Maritime Express
leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 
8.15 a.m., making connection for ST. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and is 
noted for excellence , of .Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service, p 

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains witfi Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

i

REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES* 
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 

EACH TUESDAY. MARCH AND AFBIt,
Sit'd.'. .; travelling with live stock and 11 

^Xtj diould tske SETI LERS'SPECIAL 
TRAIN Which leave» Wert Toronto each 
Tuesday during MARCH and APRIL, 
after arrival regular 10.20 pun. train fro* 
Toronto Union Station.

Settlers and families without live stock 
should uae REGULAR TRAINS, leaving 
Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY. Through 
Colonist and Tourist Sleeper.-.

1
7
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STEAMSHIP TICKETS 1

4

—t—

Officers Will Be Chosen at 
Closing Session This 

Morning.

VIA» ALLAN LINE.
' CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
" CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 

DONALDSON LINE. :

-ÿ

i! v-
l The attention of shippers J 

rec-texl to the FAST FRKHiHT 
VTCE of the Intercolonial

^.Thfough^trann3^Torocto to Winnipeg and
No charge for Berths.

Particulars f ron Canadian Pacific Agents er 
write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A.. Toronto.

s di- 
SER- 

Kailxx^
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN'. 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS,’ ami all 
points in the Maritime Provinces!:

For further information .eonearning 
rates, reseivations, eta., apply to

The

Officers of the Templars of Temper
ance of Ontario will be elected this 
ing, and when that is done the annual 
meeting of the organization will have 
ended.
Collingwood, xvill be re-elected

STANDARD BANK 
HAD GOOD YEAR

morn-
B
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Substantial changes will likely be. made : 
for the C.P.R. viaduct at north Yonge j 
street. The company has applied to the 
city for permission to build six iraogs
instead of four, as qriginally agreed. ?Vef Profits After Favina All Commissioner Harris has recommended 1 rOIltS I C raying
that permission be granted, and it is not 
likely that there will bo any opposition 
tb the proposal. In fact, M. ,T. G’Leary 
eiaims that the company might as well 
provide for eight tracks and. do the thing 
thoroly at once.

It is likely that A. B Spencer, 
grand

councillor, and W. M. McMillan, Toronto, 
and Dr. XV. Crawford, Hamilton, grand 
secretary and grand medical referee. 
Other offices are liable to change.

At yesterday's session reports of tem
perance extension,1 sick belief'ts, junior 
work and other committees were read and 
approved. Nno new 'egislatlon Is sug
gested. In the evening the women mem
bers of Toronto district served dinner 
to the visitors. There are about 125 del
egates ln attendance, 13 of whom have 
been named to represent the provincial 
branch at the Dominion convention in 
Hamilton.

The meetings are held ln the hall, 
Queen street and Dovercourt road.

Homeseekers’ Excursion*
To Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchawii, "
Each Tuesday, Mgr 3 to Oct. 27, inclusbgixi 

Paul or Duluth. ■: m

an en..
E. TIFFIN. General Western Agent, 51 

King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 554.

SUTTON.
W. J. Tisdale. -B.S.A.. Brampton; .1. 

T. Laughland, B.S A., Collingwood, and 
.1 G. Steckiey, B S.A.. Newmarket, will 
Five illustrated lectures in the town hall 
on Friday at 2 and 8 p.m.

con-

WINNIPEG AND RETURN........ ...|35.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN ...........$43.00
From Toronto, and Stations North and 
West of Toronto. Proportionate tow 
fares from Stations East of Toronto. *

Return Limit, Two Months,
Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket wfci 
Offices, or write C. E. Horning, D. P. A, Tf 
Toronto, Out. WL *•

4 Expenses Over Half a 
Million.

1

CANADIAN PACIFIC I!
NEWMARKET.

niorrow evening. All mem'bk’8 and their Iuul '-eot.s.
• *'~!e:.fld are invited. ---------- EMPRESSESNEW BRANCHES OPENEDi

I HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEWARD SEVEN.TODMORDEN.r New Twin Screw Steamers, fro» 12,501 
to 24,170 tons. 1 ^ .

York — Plymouth, Boulogne anl 
Rotterdam. ' ,1,

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSByron ti. Walker, aged 9, of 57 lVacific 
avenue, lies in a critical condition at the 
Western Hospital as a result of injuries 
received lu a fall from a wagon on Dun 
das street, West Toronto, yesterday ; 
afternoon. XVith a companion, the lad 
was hooking a ride on the back of a de
livery wagon, and was thrown heavily 
to the ground when the wagon bumped 
ever a drain grating. He had three 
ribs broken, and is thought to be inter.
nal;ly injured. to tho shareholders/^,, the thirty-ninth

That the two fine civic rinks in West annual meeting vhsterdav. Increases 
Toronto are appreciated is evidenced in all depart/uents are noted from tim 
every day by the crowds of skaters who financial statement l,1*???. '*

I congregate there. The recent cold wea- substantiel m-n-n, j °,h exhibits a 
ther has made excellent ice surfaces, indie---ok ^ V *P al branches and
both al the Perth avenue square and , lat. ’ts fnnds
Baird Bark, on KeoJo street, and the gx- 1, 3 employed during the
cqptionally good lighting which tiie hydro iem,incrative rates, 
commission has installed makes " the -After making provision for bad and
healthy exercise a pleasure for cJd and doubtful debts, rebate of interest on
young. The rinks are open after .school unmc Lured bills under discount, ox2 
for children, and- the older skaters, who change, cos! of management ere the 
t.v.nii use the rinks at night, are of the net profits amounted to SÔ5S (m whiüi, 
op i mon that there should be some vogu- is equal to ■»! lti nerorrr-t ,, ’ l1lC
ialfon prohibiting youngsters from .learn- agv puid-ur canlfol ro, the ^vr r"
-r*B to ska te' on the free rinks after dark Yn~ he rP the year- Dur-
Soarccly a night passes without several ® f', , f.our Quarter,;- dividends
minor accidents to some of the lit-le ,AeiT>0. c‘ at tn° rate of 13 
ones, who have been accidentally knock. ■ nnounring to $341-7S9; tliere was con
ed down, as they swarm around among t0 the ofl’icers’ pension fund
the grown-up skaters. SIo-000, transferred to reserve fund

The prompt arrival of the volunteer p'5^' yesterdai- a, horse belong- from profits. $200.000; transferred to
fire brigade saved Harry Sutton's house. ,, Dominion Kxpress Company reserve fund from premium on new
20 Sherwood avenue, from destruction t. °,'1 ‘ut pavemen. on Dundas street stock, $430,905; written of,' bank n-c. 
aboat 9 o’clock yesterday morning. Mr. a“c* broken leg. The suffering ar.'mal mises, $50.000, and balance At,v,rofit 
button hod left for work about 7.80 and was despatched with a revolver by Offi- and lew ■ accouti carried profit 
Mils. Sutton woke about V o'clock to «»». fc,aiiied forward was
find the house fui! of smoke sr.d a bed The 23rd, Toronto Troop, B.P. Scouts, df?toed ,0 increase
In anothei' room on fire. She ran out I repeated the.r entertainment of last week I1IC Contribution to the officers’
and turned in or, alarm and the fire ; last night :r. St. John's Parish House. V*n*,,,n 'un°- and a bylaw to this c£-
was extinguished in a few minutes. The The program war illustrative of scout life rect wU1 be approved later oil.
uamaga is estimated at $23. and was under the direction of Front- Duriugr the year eight new branches

. master M. A. ShenfieW. a coed musical were Opened, and mention is made tlict I 
. .. J-Tills story Ik told of a dog thief program was also rendered. the sniff have discharged their «i-ittea

Ak*ïto wes arguing about honesty. Ooloen Star L O.L., No. 900. held a faithtnlly and efficient1'
“Maybe you don't believe it, Jim,” wg.-aUçuned meeting for business in son was appointed for the office o'

: he **d to his pal; “but I want to ^de- al,dkur « bank ft tho ^ °‘
- siiy Sight here that aonesty :s the feated the North Toronto ... ;---- ;— -------- :--------- -

oei.t policy, after all. YoM knotv that team last nigh. one of the fastest p^'-3s-ro«:^e*hetncai? ai'e v»*atod as 
dqg what X stole- a few days ago. games of the season, on the No; ta Toion- pav-as-vou-leav, m o morning and Well, for u whole week X j to rim;, the score being ,1 to 2. SSSd fo fatiltafo trurspTrt'tifmi. Th,S

I'airr.orden Conservatives he'd a moat 
sucfcessful eauchre party last night in 
•'st. [Andrew's Hall. Pape avenue, fully a Hu rid red beirg 

The prize winners were: First, Wtiliem 
Humphries: second, Philip Pedlar; third, 
Percy Hibbcvt; fourth. B. Delavsne. The 
booby prize, a pipe and tobacco 'given by 

’ was won by Mr. Hmcklev.
- reo.-H. Moses waa in the chair, a,id dui-- 
-ng the proceedings selections were given 
b.V Mr. Harris on his graphophono. An
other euchre party will be held at the 
next meeti-S of the"association or ifcirch

cers From Liverpool. . From Halifax. 
Ê . 7..EmpreES of Britain. .Feb. 2^ 
Feb. 21. .Empress of Ireland. . Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain.. .Mar. 21 
Mar. 21..Empress 6f Ireland . Apl. 4 
Ap . 4. .Empress of Britain . .April 1? 
Apl. 13. .Empress of Ireland. .May 2
£0P/MbY by ORCHESTRA 
On EMPRESSES”—ist &. 2np Cabin. 

£r?mJ-'verp00'' From' St. John.
Feb. 28....Lake Manitoba____Mar. 17
Apl. Z. ... Lake Manitoba..........Apl. 19

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal). .Ruthenia 
June 20... ” ” ... .Tyrol ia
Ju,y„18-" ” . .Ruthenia

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, I)1 ■ - 
Viet lassenger Agent, Toronto, n.-,t

NewrÆIncreased.present. ..Feb. 24 
..Mar. 3 
..Mar* 10 

Mar. 24

New Amsterdam
Noordam ........ >
Ryndam ..............
Potsdam ..........

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,00u tons register in course of con- : 
efruction.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
(Jen. Passenger Agents, , ,‘Q

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge St-eets tS

I ' 1
Membership Campaign.

A membership campaign is being start- 
u“. V5 wnich oac'11 member takes his own 
sect,oil of the Beaches itnd tries to per 
tU,t5e.,his fel!o'lv property-owners to join 
wvth the association for the furtherance 
of ahe interests of the district.

the meetings of the associa- 
tloii u 1 bo h^ld n the Masonic TeniîiV 
on Balsam avenue.

A vote of thanks 
officials

/YORK TOWNSHIP. I
I,Take notice that the Municipal Coun

cil of the Corporation of the Township 
of .York intends to pass a Bvlaw at 
the sittings of Its Council, to be held 
In the Council Chamber. 40 Jarvis street, 
Toronto, on ihe 2nd day of March, 1914. 
at J o'clock ia the afternoon, or so soon 
thereafter as a meeting of the said Coun
cil shall be held for stopping up. alter
ing rand diverting that part of XVaim»- 
road ,ying south of Forest Hill road to 
a point about DO feet north of lo' No 
130. according to a plan filed in the office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as No VISO 
arid for stopping up. altering a.r.,1 divert
ing the whole of Duggan 
shown on 
of Land Till

4. si.\ CUNARD UNE T'NORWAY. i
have been 
part yeart.!«. T;i?k of o. safety valve on a steam 

boiler caused an explosion at 44-30 i”o- 
’umbus avenue ye.-ierday. doing damage, 
o the extent of hl25. A vrcrkir an em

ploye-) o:i the premises was starting a 
"f ire i,; the furnace when the explosion 
• incurred. Owing to tho pipes being froz- 

: on there was no outlet for the surplus 
fressure of steam with the result that 

i It ou: st the boiler. One piece of met-,1 
hit tits rr.an and ho

, , was tendered to the
U1 ftfo Balmy Beach clubhouse fo. the use of the house for the 

and u half.
vceCterdavPln-„^Y<>n' 2 3'eafF <,r ***• died 
it r p’L *>urn.« received fn a fire it lu .c terrace on Tuesdav, ns t’' • 
su! o' the little follow plàv'ng w h matches He was left alone unmVlr 
w nen his mother went out for -x fern- 
” nutes. Screams from above attract *3 
her attention, and rushing upstairs Vf,u 
found the. child enveloped in flames xirs 
Dawson had the presence of mind {rj 

,u coat ov”r the hoy. but i,, her effort to pu. out the flames she was a Do 
badly burned, and but for the arrival 
of neighbors might have lost her life 
Everything post'b e was done to relieve 
tnc suffering of the mother and chi’d 
until the arrival of a medical man who 
on seeing the extent of the child"'s in
juries. had him removed at dice to the 
Hospital for Sick Children, where he d! d yesterday.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
Ne>v York, '.Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adrlatfe,

I A. F. WEBSTER & SON. General AgenU.
53 YONGE STREET. edit

td
lipast year

r
i

IBERMUDAwas rendered un- 
• onse'.ou ; Some ' men attracted bv the 
round of the explosion carried him home. 
Where ho v.as - attended by a doctor.

60 IEASTBOUND TRAINSPlQii tiled in the said Office 
'ties at Toronto as M292, ex

tending from-Bpadtna road westerly and 
fo-" stopping up. altering and diverting a 
lane 12 feet ln width and extending 
across the northerly limit of lot No n 
according to plan filed in the said Office 
of Eand Titles at Toronto

TOper cent.,
(Dally, except Sunday) SS. “BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10411

-Leave Union .Station1;,,118 displacement. Sails from New York 
for Oehawn, Bowman-I J.J a-ln- y1 February; 4, 11. 1«* *“

ville. Port Hope, Cobourg Trenton pMarch, submarine signals, wireless, or- 
ton, Belleville, Napanee and all in terme- ^ti"aL Record trip, 39 hours 20 min- 
diatc points j utes. Fastest, newest and only steaifW

Connection at Trenton iof Central On-| th* d0Ck
tario Railway; at Napancc for Bay or 1 transfer.
Quints. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronto-Napa
nee.

! 9,30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—NORTH TORONTO.{ i
0

and for establishing and laving out Bur' 

aver.de and Mtllbank avenue “juncmlno
iiicre»iiu, am. „ .u.n.ng ,,o n ,,, “ “ 
square at the north end of a line i” fîïï 
!u width, and also shown on said r'lr- 
MS0 and said plan M70. In 1’eu o<" the rtreets so stopped up, altered ^'divert!

A plan shpwing the proposed - 
may be seen on application to thesigned.

g
;

! WEST INDIES m■; Now SS. “Guiana” and otner steamers 
at 2 p.m., 21 February; 7, 21 Maroh, 

; from New York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domini
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados aflil 
Demerara.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, Gcnei-aJ Agent, 46 Yongc St ; 
Thus. Cook Ai Son, A. F. XV-foster. & Co..

>1. Melville, S. J. sharp, Toronto: Que
bec Steamship Coonpany, Ltd., 'juebec.

-/ L C
NORTHBOUND I

m(Daily, except Sunday)Mrs. Smith was an ardent worker 
in the cause of tlio prevention of 
cruelty to animals, and. when Mrs. 
Brown came to tea. told her a pal 
Uietic tale of a coster’s donkey that 
she had rescued from a cruel master 
tlie day before.

The visitor

8.50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Beav
erton, Parry .Sound, Sudbury. 

.with connections for Ruel and intermedi
ate points. •

I G T Clark-
mM

changes
under-

And further take notice tira' al' p- r 5-15 ’’'"’'^ferm^te ’^in^11**' *** in* 
sons whose lands may be mejud'tialtv te .-mediate points.

M^ln^nsfumôn 'Station5 SL ml' .

r-_______________________ ::the afternoon, when they win be heard. ' A Russian scene painter has in- uded 1 La',d'- l^etif is'tnrra^ed^y
rw- AV <ï A manner of pa'ntlng where tlie sr-*--- - i 1,y tne fra board of the X'dterland ,xk her

nffP»CITov °L,Y?'.'k T0T.-n3Wp. changed bv merelv changi h è the ch a r ® I »t*I»heati. tills snip will have theydw. 
O.etks Office, Jan. 29, ioHi Hi! acte, of the tight roffo"t'5* *L7"f on of <“e fl-st in-m^ooti.w.:-

year.
■MX/! ♦

ISry interested, 
rand, when she rose to go. said:.

"I am so glad, you have told me 
all those fascinating things about 
animals, dear Mrs. Smith. I shall 
never see a donkey .again without 
thinking of you.'

was
don’t you?
tried to him «op fcR’.f a crown, . „ . . .. . ... .
an’ cow* 'n’t ct, •' t' e- I took :t '■* estimated that $10,000,Ow in goldh'm bat ro " ; ivt , y : is buraod annually in China, where Sor-
h-m bai.v ,o t.a vt -..e 1 tt-lo ; tain anniversarlea arc observed by the I
c.m 4-ova, cut a ;:e me 3yfc ji-> I destruct'o:: ..a piece of gold leaf.

4» !
in Nov/ York’s r,

IkOgt-0 cubic fee cf granite, ligo
tons offsteel. 7.000,000 bricks and 200 Of- -
•iua i-.-« of g’.a-.« ir. the bxr.ldtng.
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raSmvERThe Standard Bank
of C an ada

The Thirty-ninth Annual General Meeting of the Bank 
Office, 16 King Sy-eet West, on Wednesday, the 18th of Feb 
o clock noon.

Among those present were: Egmund Gunther, C. M. Gripton, W. Francis, 
K.C.; C. Van Norman, Rev. Thos W. Patterson. J. K. Flsken, Frank Russlll, F. 
S. Wilson, J. G. Boyce, C. W. Scott. Dr. F. LeM. Grasett, H. Langlois, W. C. 
Crowther, Geo T. Scheibc, John Neelands, H. F. Gooderham, W. F. Allen, N. B. 
Gash, G. H. Muntz, E. K. Reiner. W. C. Boddy, Wm. Crocker, John-A. Car- 

toII, Jesse Ashbridge, Dr. T. E. Kaiser, Geo. Blackwell, J. 8. Turner, E. Mc- 
Donell, Stephen Noxon, W. J. Waugh, W. Foster, Arch. Foulds, R. H. Cosbie, 

®ro<^*e' Geo. Robinson, A. A. Drummond, E. A. Bog, H. T. Carswell, 
Richard Tew, T. H. Wood, Henry Swan, H. S. Loudon. Dr. Grcig, T. H. McMll- 
lan'.Pr; c- O’Reilly, Charles Larke, Mill Fellatt, H. C. Boomer, J% D. Storie 
H. H. Loosemore, J. K. Niven, S. Alcorn, Lieut.-Col. J. F. Michle, A. M. M. 
Kirkpatrick, W. F. Cowan, F. W. Cowan, Lieut.-Col. C. A. Denison, Geo. P. 
Scholfleld, Gerard Strathy, J. S. Loudon. John T."Small, K.C.; P. H. Secord.

On motion, Mr. W. F. Cowan, President, took the chair, and Mr. E. A. Bog, 
Lmer inspector, was requested to act as Secretary to the Meetlpg.

The following statement was presented to the Shareholders, and the Presi
dent and Vice-President subsequently reviewed the Report and drew atten- 
tlon *“e satisfactory increase in all departments,

,,Tho report of the affairs of the Bank at the close of its thirty-ninth year, 
ending the 31st January, 1914, exhibits a substantial growth in all branches, and 
indicates that its funds have been fully employed during the past year 
erative rates.

The Net Profits, after making provision for bad and doubtful debts, rebat» 
or interest on unmatured bills under discount, exchange, cost of management, 
etc., amount to $565,095.56, being at the rate of 21.16 pèr cent, per annum on 
the average paid-up capital for the year, or 9.47 per cent, on the capital, reserve 
and undivided profits. This amount, added to the balance brought forward from 
last year, together with premium on new stock, makes the sum of $1,089,971.75, 
which has been appropriated as follows:'

raffic. II IT T n-1* TFV) A «re run in The Daily World at one cent per word; (n The Sunday World a* one and «
vl IM kr /Xt II ))>*> half cams per word for each Insertion! seven insertions, six times In The Dally, once In

ll-dUJL N lUdUx auJL/'dJ' The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138.0C0.

9$
1 [ill LU if nm/ lü

EXCITED BY BOMB
• ..mj. '

A

Help Wanted.Properties For Sale. Farms For Sale.— J*

Machine Concealed m Coal Toronto Men Are Among the 
Pile and Exploded in Newly Elected Officers —

Kitchen Stove. Two Presentations.

e !
POULTRY FARM, 44 acre», Cookeville, 

near Dundas street; frame house, barn 
and hen bouse, 16 x 100, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, including six 
hundred hens. Incubator and other 
stock and supplidk. | J- A. Aberdeen, 
441 Coniederauon Lite.

CARDER WANTED to take charge of
4 eel breaker carde working on 
shoddy, 
etc., to

LADIÊS WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied.' Call -— Don’t write. 
Room 35, 
etreet

Ricftey-Trimble,
Limited,

163=7 Yonge. Main 6117
Apply elating experience, age, 

Adams Bros., 204 King east.4
was held at the Head 
ruary, 1914, at twelveON” Feb, U

Toronto Arcade, Yonge-Good Value- Lots. 
$18 FT.—SNOWDEN AVENUE. SASKATCHEWAN Improved farm, must

sen, small payment, good water, wind
mill, .e,aDle house, granaries, summer- 
fallow, market five miles, school on 
farm. Box 42, World.

BB (Special to The Toronto World)
BERLIN, Feb. 18.—The inntldl meet

ing of the Master Harness Makers’ 
Association was concluded tonight with 
a banquet in the Masonic Hall-

■The main 'feature of the convention 
was the exhibit made by local harness 
makers, whose products 
bails of criticism as to quality and 
cost, of production. The exhibitors re
ceived a liberal share of praise The 
wholesalers will be'asked to exhibit 
next year, as the members are confi
dent they can duplicate anything pro
duced.

President Nix and Secretary Dyas 
were each the recipients of a pipe as a 
token of appreciation- 

- The "-following officers were chosen: 
President. C. H. Nix, Hamilton; vice- 
president, W. G. Wootten, West To
ronto: treasurer, James Smith, To
ronto; secretary, V. M. Dyas, Toronto; 
exécutive committee, J. P- Moat, Joseph 
Pender, Toronto ; W. H./Murray, Kobt. 
Mitchell, Hamilton; Joe Fehrenbach, 
Louis Sattler, Berlin- JC- Ottman, H. 
Busch, Hamilton, are consulting offi
cers to the icommittee

»MAN’S NARROW ESÇARE $30 FT.—GLEN WOOD AVENUE, wood- WE TEACH the barber trad# In eight 
weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College. 221M Queen street 
East, Toronto.-

ed.

$40 FT.—DONCLIFF DRIVE.
lot left at this price!

Only one ed
'Range Wrecked and Pieces çf 

Iron Hurled in All 
Directions.

A. Wormald’a List.
FOR 'SALE by A. Wormald, real estate

agent- and timber limits salesman, 
Bracebridte, Ont.

YOUNG MEN WANTED in freight and 
passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training is necessary; im- » 
prove your spare moments and learn 
this profitable business through the 
medium of our course, which has been 
approved by* railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto.

$55 FT.—DONCLIFF DRIVE, corner, ad
joining Kosedale Golf Club, wivh beau
tiful view of course, 110 feet.

< were theCA
27 LOTS OF TIMBER, near to railway,

estimated to cCiU-m five million ; price 
$16,000.

IMER <60 FT.—LAWTON AVENUE.

Warehouse Sites Selected. 
<180 FT.—VANAULEY STREET,

DO, 20-ft. side lane.
(Coeclal to The Toronto World) 

SARNIA, Feb. 18.—The Village df
Point Edward was thrown into wild 

last night/followlng the 
small bomb in the rest-

14.692
TONS

FOR SALE—200 acres, good house, large
barn, good clearing; £u acres fall plow
ed; 3Ü miles to tow.i; >2000; stock at 
valuation.

4tf50 x

Articles tor baie.
<240 FT.—RICHMOND WEST, near Spa-

alna, 38 feet, rear lane. Jt excitement 
g explosion of a 
■ deuce of Thomas Taylor. One board- 
„ an 0id man named Charles Web- 
1’ had a narrow escape from death, 
vide of a short piece of gas pipe, 
leaded with gunpowder and coated 
with tar the bomb was concealed in 
fhe coal pilti.

Daat evenihg the kitchen stove was 
filled with fuel and Mr. Webster was 

, sitting nearby when the explosion oc- 
M curred.The range wa!s wrecked, burn

ing coals scattered over the floor, and 
8 of iron hurled in all directions.

struck on the chest by a

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
2o» Parliament street. . 11

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
of any kind, be sure and fcet my cata^ 
logue before aeciamg. W. It. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and SL C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke. St. Catharines. ed-7

$300 FT.—PRINCESS, near King, 32 feet,
exceptional value, having permanent 
light and shipping facilities on_all 
sides.

» ITS 
and UP ed-7at remun- PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock.

Fifty cents per hqndred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. . Telephone. edtf4 Central Investments.

$9500—KETCHUM AVENUE, will be
Teraulay etreet, pair brick houses, 8 
rooms and bath, well rented. Will 
double in value when extension com
mences. v.

P ADVERTISING BLOTTERS — Two-flfty
per thousand;, samples tree. Barnard, 
printer, 36 Dundas atijeeL Telephone.J. A. Aberdeen's List. 

CLARKSON—50 acres, 4 acres fruit, 
sandy loan) land, frame buildings, main 
road. Twelve thousand.

ed7

IYPT MILK Wan rt-U—I-Iignest price paid 
Address 661 Gerrard St. E.$16,503 — BELMONT o ,

Yonge, 6 brick houses, 86 
rentals

EET, near
110 to lane, ed7Four quarterly dividends at the rate of 13 per cent, per annum

Contributed to Officers’ Pension Fund .................................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund from profits ......................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund from premium on hew stock ...
Written off Bank Premises .........................................................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward ................ .

4- $341,789 58 
15,000 00 

200,000 00 
430,965 00 

50,000 0(T 
52,217 17

Real uiote investments.
Articles Wanted.over 10 per cent.

RESTRICT APPEALS 
TO PRIVY COUNCIL

Yon^e.Street Farms.
$125 PER ACRE. 84 acres, near Bond

Lake, 60 rods frontage.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe-
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

pieces
Webster was , , .
flying fragment but not seriously hurt. 

Three Bombs in All.
Provincial Detective _,\cton was

(summoned at once and hurried to the suinrn neu^ Bearched among- the
and found the exploded

AIN HIGHES. kmice for used Feather Bede.
270 Dundas streeted 246

RY21 WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

$350 PER ACRE, 150 acres, close to
Thornhill. HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue.

$1,089,971 75TTNEP.AttlES. ededTHESE FARMS are the best value offer
ed on Tonge street.H 7 scene, 

wreckage
bomb along with two others. Ho was 
joined by County Constable Patterson 
and the two officers are engaged on 
the. case together. An arrest Is ex

pected today.
* Former Boarder Suspected.

One theory that the officers are 
-working on is that the explosion waa 

•planned by a former border who was 
turned out to make a place for

^-Webster.

*to the°Offlcers^ Pen sion°F?nd °V6 °* & bylaw increaslnS the annual contribution

wi“ ^necessary under the provisions of the Bank Act that the Share
holders should elect an auditor or auditors to certify to the balance sheet to 
be presented to the Shareholders at the next succeeding Annual General Meeting 
and to fix the remuneration, and we have been notified in writing by a Share-

-, *ra!^hea ®r sub-branches of the Bank were opened during the fiscal year 
iH? ^ Malvern and Rednersville, in Ontario, at Drumheller, Edmonton 
=uhe^îlbr dge JH, A1,berta- 1° Manitoba a second office in Winnipeg, and1 in 

Saskatchewan atrRegina in February of this year.
The usual _ thorough inspection of the Head Office and Branches has been 

Sficfently thC year’ and the stafE have discharged their duties faithfully and

Ï Personal.Business Opportunities.Senate Appointed Committee 
to Take Up Subject and 

x Report.

J RICHEY-TRIMBLE, Limited, Main 6117.'
WILL PERSON who bought Ferret at 

Hopes Feb. 16 please call. Will hear 
something to his advantage-

46........... Apr# 2
ANSPOBT

VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Sold. Mulholland 
* Company, Toronto. ed-7One Whole Acre—Only 

$1 Downndon Direct. 
M'n’apolls Mar. 21 
in’tonka ..Apr. 4

Gramophones.
DANIELD80N, headquarter» for Victor,

680 Queen West, lino Bloor West- - ed7

WANTED—Honest gentleman with $300
to $5vu; good investment and position 
in manufacturing company. Box 40,CONTAINING 44,136 square feet, the 

very, choicest of garden land and por- 
festiy level, immediate possession. Lo
cated at stop 46, Yonge street, the 
nearest acre lot subdivision to city, 
electric car line passes property. Note 
the exceptionally easy terms: One dol
lar per acre down and balance payable 
one dollar weekly, with the privilege 
of paying as much mose as you like at 
any time; further, we will help you to 
build your house. Title guaranteed and 
clear deed given as soon as paid for. 
Office open evenings, except Saturday, 
7 to 9, .or if you will call at this office 
at any time we will take you to the 
property free of expense and without 
any obligation on your part to buy. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street.

OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—After a holiday 
of three weeks the senate resinned its' 
sittings today. The chief item was a 
proposal to curtail appeals frofn the 
Canadian courts to the privy council.

Senator David moved the appoint
ment of a committee “to consider the 
advisability of limiting the right of 
appeal to the privy 
classes of cases." T1 
had considered the questloi) last year, 
and while it had gained much valuable 
information, It had been unable to 
complete its work before prorogation. 
He wanted the committee to take up 
the subject and make a report.

, Senator, Belcourt Introduced a bill 
respecting the pollution of navigable 
waters-

Senator Casgraln gave the govern
ment notice that he would call atten
tion to unsatisfactory conditions regu
lating the Importation of pitre-bred 
horses.

3456

STAR GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street.

SNAPS In Graphophones, Graphonolae
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundas. edtf

Detective Agencies.
%Itown, Liverpool 

tedrlc . .. .Mar. 26 
kdrtatlc ...Apr. 2

•>n—Liverpool 
(H.) SERVICE

[ling to steamer, 
mrlc ....Mar. 10

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bu eau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472.

FEDERAL POLICY , 
r OF CHEAP POWER

W. F. COWAN, ed tfcouncil to certain 
He said a committee

President. Massage.
For RentPROFIT AND LOBS ACCOUNT.

MASSAGE, baths, saperfluoua malr re
moved. .Elmscourt, I: win avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Coibran. ed7

Dr. MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat.
ed: power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Stationu-all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie. 
Front St. West ed

Or.i Dividend No. 90, paid 1st May.
1913, at the rate of 13 per 
cent.

Dividend No. 91, paid 1st 
August, 1913, at the rate of 
13 per cent, per annum .... 81,017.98 

Dividend No. 92, paid 1st No
vember, 1913, at the rate of 
13 per cent, per annum ....

Dividend No. 93, payable 2nd 
February, 1914, at the rate of
13 per cent, per annum ........ 92,143.91

Contributed to Officers' Pen
sion PYtnd .....................................

Transferred to Reserve Fund 
from profits .. .

Transferred *o Reserve Fund 
from premium on new stock 430.964.00 

Written off Batik premises ... 50,000.06
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count carried forward .......... 62.217.17

Balance brought forward from
•list January, 1913 ...................

Profits for yoar ending 31st Jan- 
uary, 1914, after deducting ex
penses, interest accrued on 
deposits, rebate of interest on 

- unmatured bills and making 
debts "Jn for bad and doubtful 

Premium, on new stock issued

Movement Given Impetus by 
Testimony as to Benefits 

to Farmers.

$103,911.20$79,686.62i per annum MASSAGE, fqce and scalp treatment.
Mauam Louise, 97 Winchester

King St. East, 
Toronto. 246 r tit. ed7

r
YOUNG wADY, certified masseuse, vis

its patients. Phone College 1599; 
moderate. «,47AUCTION SALE

Of Valuable Residential Property 
in the City of Toronto

Architects terms
88,941.07

-555,095.56-$» W GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temole Building. Torcnto. Main 4500. Hairdressers; OTTAWA, .Feb, 18.—Hydro-electric 

1 ^ewer, as applied to the farm, was 
discussed by engineers of the Ontario 
Commission before the agricultural 
committee today, giving impetus to the’ 
movement aiming at a federal policy 
oLoheap power.

• Gordon Wilson, M-P. for Wentworth, 
who Introduced thy engineers, said that 
in ten years -all the concession lines 
in that part of the province would be 
Mghted by the hydro.

F, F. Espenchied, assistant engineer,
• etated^ that power and light on the 
ferra .must be ^considered only . ,p.s a’ 
subsidiary to the municipalities. The 
rate for rural parts would depend

■ upon the quantities used in the cities
* end towns adjoining. ' Thé fuhdàhicnt- 
‘ Sl Idea was that the consumer should
get his light and power at cost, but it 
was essential that co-operation should 
take place. v

Edgtneer Purcell dealt with the 
hydro system especially as applied to 
the farm.
to the farmer’s gate, 
divided between service charges, cov
ering cost of installation, etc., and the 
cost of power. Under average condi
tions .the price amounted to $3 per 
montli on -the basis of three consumers 
per unit, these being reduced propor
tionately as the consumers increase.

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is moat es
sential; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tlio hair and 
scalp; children's cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 755 Yonge street; 
phone appointments, North 1563. ed-7

Metal Weatherstrip15,000.00 Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on • Saturday, February 
28, 1914, at 12 o’clock noon, at the City 
Mart, 87 East King street, by

\EKERS’
ÏSIONS DEATH OF PROMINENT

RESIDENT OF TWEED

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.

........ 300,000.00
ed

4 Hatters.ALBERTA
TEW AN T

(Special to The Toronto World)
KINGSTON. Feb. 18.—David Mor

ton, a prominent resident of Tweed, 
died of acute indigestion after eating 
half a dozen doughnuts and a piece of 
apple pie. He was 75'years of age.

Miss Agnes M. Machar was elected 
president of the Kingston branch of 
the National Council of Women.

Samuel Lumden was placed under 
arrest at the request of the Sudbury 
police. He is wanted in connection 
with the theft of $90.

Harry Holmes, given six years for 
stealing whiskey at Owen Sound from 
the government Inspector, was re
leased on parole today. The peniten
tiary1 commission took up his case.

Frank Collins, the local young man 
who had his feet frozen near North 
Bay. had both members amputated at 
the Hotel Dieu today.

Dean G. L. Starr Is quite ill in New 
York, where he Is undergoing treat
ment.

Educational.
Ward Price LADIES’ and gentlemen’» hats cleaned

lemoaelteu. Msne, 17 Kicnmomi$1,089,971.75 CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School, Toronto. x)et cata
logue.

Octob<$r27,inclusive.
$35.60 
43.00

$1,089,971.75 Limited feliu
East. edurn 

turn 
Stations West 
ropor tien ate fares 
Toronto.
-73 mor.thE. • -

edGENERAL STATEMENT* the following property :
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and beirig fn the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
those parts of lots numbers one hundred 
and one (101) and one hundred and two 
(102) -on the north side of Dupont street, 
as shown on plan M-52, filed In the of
fice of Land Titles at Toronto, premising 

and premises 
are those exlst- 

on the sixth December, 1906, 
Commencing at a point- in 

the northerly limit of Bfupont street, 
distant seventeen feet two Inches (17 feet 
2 inches) easterly from the southwest 
angle of said lot one hundred and one 
(101), measured at right angles to the 
westerly limit of said lot ; thence easterly 
along the northerly limit of Dupont 
street eighteen feet (18 feet) more or less, 
measured at right angles to the westerly 
limit of said lot one hundred and one 
(101) to the, intersection of the produc
tion southerly of the* centre line of par
tition wall between the house on this 
land and that to the east thereof; thence 
northerly to and. along said, centre line 
and production northerly thereof one 
hundred and three feet two Inches (103 
feet 2 Inches) more or less to the south
erly fence Of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way; thence westerly following said Can
adian Pacific Railway fence seventeen 
feet eleven Inches (17 feet 11 Inches) ; 
thence southerly following another fence 
one hundred ana five feet four Inches 

30,506,319.74 ( 106 feet 4 inches) more or less to the 
place of beginning, and being registered 
as the whole of parcel 1238 In the regis
ter for section “K” in the Land Titles 
office at Toronto.

21,000.00 The said property is offered for sale 
subject to a prior mortgage thereon and 

69,210.27 to a reserve bid. ,
On the said property is said to be 

erected a. two and a half storey solid 
1,053,505.51 brick dwelling house, cohtalning eight 

and bath room, and known as

t'aient* and Legal Elliott business college, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor- 
ough courses'; excellent equipment ; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free. ed7

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Excneqaer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St: East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 

Offices throughout Can-

LIABILITIES
Notes of the Bank in circula

tion ,.**..... ........
Deposits bearing 

Interest (includ
ing interest ac
crued to date) .$28.598,386.14"

Deposits ' not 
intor-
........  6,42.0,205.96

„ 1 ASSETS.
Current coin held 

by the bank .,.$ 807,684.56 
Dominion notes

beM ..................... 4,925,388.00
Deposit in the 

Central Gold Re
serves

. ...$ 2,652,643.00
LERS’ FARES ,
OND CLASS)
RCH AND APRIL

. •• » to 
• • 611» INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 

graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue, Donv.ion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal

' Hamilton.
ada. 246rth live stock and

FILERS* SPECIAL 
[Vest Toronto each 
ICH and APRIL
UU p.m. train free

that the buildings 
herein mentioned 
lngx 
thén:

500,000.00bearing 
est . $6,232,972.56

216,696.00
1,465,878.39

190,059.81

ADVICE GIvfcN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

Notes of other Banks............
Cheques on other banks .... 
Balances due by other hanks

In Canada................................
Balances due by banks and 

banking correspondents 
elsewhere than in Canada.. 

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment Securities not ex- 
reeding market value .... 

Canadian Municipal Securities 
and British, foreign and co
lonial public securities other
than Canadian........................

Railway and other bonds, de
bentures and stocks not ex
ceeding market value ........

Call and Short (not exceeding 
thirty days) Loans in Can
ada on bonds, debentures 
and stocks................................

- 35,018,592.10 

435.32 

92,143.91 

493.974.67

MATRICULATION—The gateway to the
professions. If yoq want to be a doc
tor, lawyer, minister, dentist or enter 

proiession, you must first get ma
triculation. We prepare you at home 
in your spare tune. Write Canadian 
Correspondence College, Limited, Dept 
3, Toronto, Canada. *

Dividends declared and un
paid ...........................................

Dividend No. 93. payable 2nd
February. 1914 ......................

Balances due to other Banks
in Canada ................................

Balances due to Banks 
and Banking* Correspon
dents in the United King
dom and foreign countries. 

Acceptances under Letters of
Credit .........................................

Capital Paid up. $2,860,240.00 
Reserve Fund . . 3,760,240.00
Balance of Profit 

and Loss Ac
count. carried 
forward

The hydro built the lines 
The rate was

TmhotTTlive stock4, 
TRAINS, leaving 

DAILY. Through
!-*eperr.

any
ed

420,563.21
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell it for you If the iuea has 
merit, bend sketch tor free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street,
T.irun'o. Canada.

•d7605,450.95It* to Winnipeg ami
Is ON ALL TRAINS.
km Pacific- Agents er 
r. A.. Toronto.

Art621,560.84 edPROBING INTO MATTER
BY POWERFUL MAGNETS

108,968.37 JR~ 24F°tVReSJfcKH,ngP«re^!1,195,295.39METHOD OF PREVENTING 
, COAL DUST EXPLOSIONS

ti. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, IS King s.reet West.Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs. Cppy- 
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

HtHtifc R r J.
m -l ed

A possible road to great discoveries 
has been suggested by the so-called 
Zeeman effect, first discovered by P. 
Zeeman In 1896. This “effect” is the 
influence of a magnetic field upon the 
spetrum emitted by glowing sub
stances in a gaseous state, lines of the 
spectrum being broadened and In
creased In number when the radiations 
are sent out under magnetic attrac
tion.

If the disturbing force can -bo in
creased it is hoped that the molecules 
and atoms may show just how they 
are affected! For such-investigations 
enormous electro-magnets arc now be
ing sought, and one mqre' powerful 
than any hitherto known Is being made 
for the Becquerel laboratories at the 
Polytechnic School of Paris, where it 
will be used in efforts to probe a little 
further into the mystery of matter.

A still greater electro-maget—to 
have the power designated as 1,000.000

739,531.18 Building MaterialOne method of preventing explosions 
Of coal’dust Is to place - stone dust where 
H^ctillectÿ, thus forming a mixture that 
Is uninflammable. This plan has been 
tried at the AItoft’s collerles, and its 
working was lately explained in an ad
dress by Prof. Hummel of the University 
of Leeds.

The stone dust is applied about once 
In six months. It is covered over the 
haulage way. walsl and dust-collecting 
Projections, or, where the walls are 
smooth, is placed on boards at the sides 
of the roads or suspended from the roof.

At one seam, where nearly 7000 yards 
. of haulage roads and 'junctions were 

dressed, the first cost was an eighth of 
.a penny per ton of coal raised, the cost 
at the second and third dressings having 
been at less than half that rate.

The stone dust necessary varies v.'ilh 
the kind of coal, but an amount equal to 
that of the coal dust usually gives per
fect safety.

vf 52,217.17 THfc. F. ti. i fcRR { GO., Lime, Cement,
Murmr. otwef 1/1 pc, etc., corner vcorke 
and Front «trccLs. M. 2191.

6,672,697.17Excursions 
I, Saskatchewan,
t * Oct. 27, inclusive 
nil or Duluth. 
rURN.
TURN 
•atlorur. 
Proportionate low 
Cast of Toronto, 
'wo Months, 
a nd Trunk Ticket 
Horning, D. P. A.,.

2.659.645.86 Legal Cards.
246$13,726,092.35n Other Current Loans and dis

counts in Canada (less re
bate of Interest ....................

Liabilities of customers under 
Letters of Credit
contra .........................................

Real Estate other than Bank
Premises...................................

Overdue debts, estimated loss
provided for................

B” nk Premises at not 
than
written off ................................

Deposit with The Minister for 
the nm-nrvses of the Circula
tion Fund..................................

Other Assets not included in 
the foregoing..........................

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE &
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Paone Maui 
2044.

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or deityured , best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6&0B; Main 
4224. Park 2474, College 1273.

ed
$35.00
$43.00 8 west.North and as per

108.968.37 ed-7ed
Ct-rpenier* and Joiners.RYCKMAN. MacINNES & MACKENZIE,

Barris .era. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets. AFlttingsFm Chàreh°reTe1ëpho^rehOU*’more

cost, less amounts ed-7
Marriage Licenses. RICHARD G. KiHtiY, Carpenter, Con

tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge 8t.RICA LINE rooms
number 60 Dupont street.

Terms of sale \f Thirty per cent, cash 
at the time of "sale, and the balance 
within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the auctioneers, 87 East 
King street, or to

A. J. WILLIAMS.
King street, solicitor for Mort-

ed-7hk-E 1 1 ti vKUv S1 OrtE, 602 Queen west 
Issuer, C. W. Parker.[■ mere, from 12,500

Rons.
kh, Boulogne and
pm.

130,000.00 ed Lumber
45.919.14 Vviiusiry. PINE, SPRUCE ANO OAK flooring, lath

and cedar shingles. Dewar & CO 
Huron street, Toronto.

$45,661,015.38 $45.641.015 38..................... Feb. 24
......................Mar. 3
.....................Mar. 10

................... Mar. 24
itrbine Steamer c*f 

course ol con-

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In
piates; Bridge and Crown worn., ex
traction wiui gas .Our cnarges are rea- 
sonaoiv. Consul*, us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Huijfling.

s ed7s
■ GEORGE P. SCHrvT.frT’FlLn,

, General Manager.
in accordance with the provisions of the Bank Act, Mr. Geoffrey T. Clark- 

’cn was appointed Auditor for the year ending 31st January, 1915.
The usual motions were passed and the following were duly elected 

Directors: W. F. Cowan, W. Francis, K.C.; W. F. Allen, H. Langlois, F. W 
owan, T. H. McMillan, G. P. Scholfield, Thos H Wood

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. W. F. Cowan was re-elected 
"resident, and Mr. W. 1- ràneis, K.C., Vice-President for the ensuing

84 East
Dated*' at Toronto this 10th day of 

February, 1914. 333

m Toronto, Slat January, 1914. Roofing.r \246
bi-A i E, leit and me coolers, eneet metaf 

work. Doug.as Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. e(j-7

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized, 
nr. tviugnt, 2»U Xunge, over tie Hera- 
Gough.

LE & SON.
!:• Agents,
Yonge Streets ed BAILIFF’S SALE ed7%

Plastering.Medical.
LINE f I will sell on Tuesday, February 24th, 

at eleven-thirty a.m., atyear.
REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora 

tiono. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual.DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private dis
ease*. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 31 Queen East.HOTEL RiCniE (wSS’&w)Estate Notices. ed

Hvn. Llvctpodh 
iwn, Fi'hgunrd, 
ici.
mean, Adriatic, 
N. General"iAgents 
TREET. -

o\ise Moving
HQU.SE MOVING anu Raising done J 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7 "

KIMICO

Let those bricks 
Come along East!

!NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Paul Kamln, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent.

DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin. 
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege street.

Contents of bar, consisting of 2 cash 
registers, glasses and decanters; also con
tents of Dec rooms, dining room, sitt.ng 

and kitchen, and quantity of other

I®
ed

edtf rooms
goods., Herbalists. Live Birds.NOTICE is hereby given that the 

above named has made an assignment 
to me under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chap
ter 6'4. of all his Estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 W'ellington etreet west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 23rd 
day of February, 1914, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a e atement of affairs, to ap
point inspectors and for the ordering of 
the Estate generally.

Creditors are' requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall "have then 
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part there
of so distrlbu'ed, to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice

i CONTENTS OF HOTELUDA ALVER*S HERB MEDICINE CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taiûtilf. 
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7

cure* ca-
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto

* /Side to 
toX^i-

Take lake shore car from Sunn} 
Stop 14. and walk north, or train 
mlco Station.I !.. HOPE’S—Canada's LeaderScrew, 10.518 

from Now York 
4. 11. IS. 2*>

wireless; or 
39 hours 20 min- 
.ind only steamer 

dock in Bermu-

rT<HAT’S what the foreman 
JL says on the job.

-—That’s what you say 
brickmaker. When Ti 
money this plant’s facilities for 
quick delivery of any quantity 
anywhere become doubly im
portant. Write us for quota
tions. Our capacity is over 
1,000,000 per week.

and Greatest
PhoneSld^a,de9251rCn

win tfJAMES McTAMNEY Bailiff.
102 Adelaide East, Main 2587.

Rooms and Board.l
Coal and Wood.to the 

ime is To Doctors and Others: COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone.

mm 1 HE STANDARD FUEc. CO.. Toronto 
Telephone Main 4103.6 per cent, preference stock with bonus 

of common stock Is offered ip new Sani
tarium company which is being formed. 
Stock is meantime being confined to doc
tors who can recommend patiehts. Splen
did business is. already being done. Ap- 

w much you can invest.

ed edDIES $ )
Automobiles.adf a trier steamers 

,v; 7, 21 March.
Thomas, St. Crob- 
adaloups, Domini- 
cia, Barbados afid

Signs.m
■ AUTOMOBILES—Used ana Reconstruct- 

Packard, 1911 Cadilac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We - also 
have some McLaughlin-Buicks, taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can alford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Limited,
Church and Richmond street».

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day
& Hopkins, S3 Church.ply, stating bo 

etc., to Box /5, World.
ed; ed

ed7I WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street, 

- Toronto. «A;
applÿ to Hugh D 
ni, tfi Yonge St. ; 
F. XXVoster. &. Co.. 

’&/onto ; Quc- 
L^.. Quebec.

•MX

THE GYPSUM OUTPUT.

(Special Correspondent.)
WINDSOR, N. S.. Feb. 18.—From 

this town last year was shipped 260.000 
tons of gypsum to New York. This year 
it is expected the output will be in
creased to 300,000 tons. In the busiest 
part of the season this Industry gives 
employment to over 500 persons, and 
the industry is growing rapidly.

'corner ofTNORMAN L. MARTIN,
_ . . Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Feb

ruary, 1914.

• i’.

I

» Bicycle Repairing..44
PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY

LIMITED -
FORT CREDIT

Shoe Repairing. ALL WORK
Ingle, 421 Sp

GUARANTEED. Try -
adlna ^

45
of AVhtetl 

i.uildimÿ-at .titet- 
the Vate 
•p ^iîd onty 

X'atevhUîtk .1^ h-1!' 
ha' • therdir* 
1" W-6éytl.vc.4.»

a-1 *. ■ UK 8 ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe 
Repair, 797 Gerrard East. 246ment for research, for C. E. Guillaume 

of the international bureau of weights 
gauss—was proposed at the last In- and measures, estimated that the total 
teraational congress of electricians, cost would be something like $12,000,- 
Th* would represent a large invest- 000 or $15,000.000,

McKinnon Bldg. Butchers.Toronto Officer
;,d SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.

tiagar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street. THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 
West, John Goebel. College 8(14. Queen

«1-7245I

1 -2—
T

r 1=tr ■; -
*v

<L

This suburb of beautiful 
vistas and landscape work, 
ono of the beat developed 
properties ever offered. 
You have quick street car 
transportation to

Lawrence
Park

with pavements, concrete 
walks, electric light, gas, 
water and sewers* Phone 
or write for literature, or 
let us mot or—to the 
property.

DOVERCOURT
Land, i u: d ng and 
iav.ngs Lo , Limited

W. S. Dlnnlck. Pres 
86-88 King St. EaeL 

Toi onto.
Phone M. 7281. dy
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MARKET IS STEADY 
TRADING IS LIGHT

f THE STOCK MARKETSRAILWAYS’HOPES 
ABRUPTLY DASHED BULLISH TONE TO 

MINING MARKET
We Recommend

Canada
Bread
Company

:... TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS $fj

Ask. liid. Ask. Bi<’ : Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
Barcelona 334 S* Si 31V. .eet, report tne touowing quotations :
Brasilian ........ 88 88% 88% 89V. ; —Railroads.— .......
BC. Pack. com... 138% ... 188 IK}» -Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Bell Teelphone ... 160 ... ... 1®1% Atchison ....'9<% 97% 98
Burt F.N. com".... 80 ... 80 AU. Coast .124 124% 123% 123%

do. preferred ... 100 ... 1«0 ... B. & Ohio... 91% 98% 91% 92% 3.600
Can. Bread com... 39% 39,, 3?% 28% B R. T.92% 92% 92 92% 1,900

•“ 91 9U 91 1»% B.... ..214% 216% 218% 214% 12.200 There was a general bullish sentl-
iii% .** iii 8ÎM,l°a" 63* 84* 63* 6S* &00v on the market yesterday.

Càji. Loco.' com... ... ... •” ■“ gt. r'aul ..102 104 101% 102% 4 500 *£®rc*ly an excepted stock on the
rdp.nre,err0d »?J«4 si* »13 »ii% D®1- & Hud. 155 166 155* 166™ ’ooo Peterson Lake was less active,
ritv nlirV\5^"" *1114 100 " ioi Brle ........ 29% 30% 29% 30% ll.ooo but held very well within a range of

^rotor^ " ■" 199 99 _do. 1st pr.. 46% 47% 46% 47% 1,400 two points. The "getting out" move-
Confe&r X! 380 ... 380 Gt Nor. pf..129 130% 128 129% 23,400 ment seems to have subsided, and it Is
Consumers' Gas .. 174%................. 173 Pr. 10% 11 10% 11 400 likely that Peterson Lake will have a
Detroit United-.............  73 ... 72 K Ç houth. 26% 25% 25% 25% 300 rest for the next few days.,
Dom. Canner» .... 65 63 65 ...a Lehlgh VaI"150%161% 160% 151 4,000 Great Northern was really the big

• • to% »% Mlnn.^p:'136'4136^136^136^ 1W a."d lta length ^attributed

Dom Telegraph** " ‘ iôô ... 100 & s S.M 133% 134% 133% 114% l non t0 j on Hughes, which
Duluth - Superior . V M 63% 66 65% M., K.' & T.'.' 21% 22% *21% 1 500 yesterda>'- Bliley was
Blec -Dev. pref... 80 .,. 80 ... Mo. Pac. ... 25% 27 25% 26% 1100 as were, practically all the Co-
ÿgsrZi:-:-: 8 •« » || *”0“ «»»>«

!" I»™ s* &£%:.» js at at us °°M—-*
do. preferred ... ... 88 ... 88 • 30'”H? ^ ÎÎÏ-,'116Vi 6,200

N.-S. Steef"i..„. 78 76 SO ... £*?!}£-........... }}} 113% 110% 111% 8,100
Pac. Burt com..... si ... 31% Beading ...m 168% 166% 167% 63,000

da preferred............  84 ... 84 Iel- ••• 7 7% 6% 6% 3,300
Penmans com...............62 ............................ a„,?:hpre£ ••• 10% 10% 9% 10% 3,300
Porto Rico Ry. ... 68% 68 68% 68 =outh. Pac.. 95% 96% 95% 96
H. & O. Nav7..... 113 ... HO ... *>°uth. Ry... 26% 27

146% ... 146% ... _do. pref. ... 83% 83% 83 83%
do. preferred ... 106 ... 108 ... Third Ave... 44- 44% 43% 44 * 1 in0

Russell M.C. “com. ... IS ... 13 Union Pac...161% 163% 161% 162% 32*600
do. preferred............. «0 ... 40 Wabash .... 2% ... * *

Sawyer - Massey. 3Ô ... 30 ... do. pref. ... • 7% 8% 7% xtc 1'2/Hi
do preferred ... 85 ..*. 85 ... West. Mary.! 31 * % 8/4 t20u

S* Wheat6comV"" " ^î- 'kiu Hîti 'iku a —Industrials!—
do^efe^::: II* 11% IfA' 7a% v#* 75^ 76

ms?::: «%.15 $'*&*:•%*:::Steel Co. of Can.. 19 18% ... is '^dî,®1^,.0,311 ' 'LIV* 31 ,3°
do. preerred ... 87 ... 87 ... .do- pref' ' ■ N12^ ;'3 »2

TookeBms.com........... S3 ... 23 Am. Car & F. 51% 62 51 52
Toronto Paper ... 62 60 63 60 Çot- OU. 44%............................. ]Q0
Toronto Ry...............143 141% 142% 142 Am. Ice Sec. 29*. 29% 29 29% 6,200

assump- Tucketts com.............. 42 ... 42 Am. Linseed. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Hons the market, which had been dull ** preferred  95 ... 95 Am. Loco. .. 34% 35 34% 341, T00
and irregular earlier In the deS. ad- Twin City com.... 108 ... 108 ... Amer. Snuff 72 8
vanced strongly. The railroad stocka **Innlpeg Ry. .-• 8W ... -09 208 common ..i«8 ........................................ ..
led the upturn, but were followed Conlagas ....... *7*90^*T60 7 90 7 60 Am* 69% 67% 68% 700
readily by the Industrial» and most of Crown Reserve" .‘.'l.'78 l.*75 1.78 l.*76 Am" TNkT*m% IÜ11 iii at ««iat.
the representative shares made gains Bollinger................. 17.00 16.90 17.00 16.90 Am TÔbm:m'247
of a point or more. La Rose  1.75 1.70 1.73 1J0 Anacnnri, 24248

Jumped at Conclusion NIplartng Mines ..6.35 6.30 ... 6?30 o5Sf°n£a 27 36% 36% 1.70V
Half an hour before the°" lose the ^Tethewey - - - 'J_l3anis__ 22 ’ 84 M 1. %% ^

street learned that It had assumed too Commerce 214 214 Gent. Leath. 34 34% 33% 33% 9 300much. Chairman Clark of the Inter- Dominion*.l"..Ill 333 2” I” ^ Corn Prod... 12 ?2% 12 12% *4M
--------- ------------- - state commerce commission was quoted Harm! ton ........................ 206 ... «206 Sf1- Petrol.. 27% 37,2 2/% 27% 2«o

— r 2n a Washington despatch as saying ' Imperial,•.. ...... 216 216% 216 ... • *• 19% 19^ 19% 19% l.ow
One of the greatest features of the that President Wilson had expressed j Me^o^iuif.n.................. îl? "• îïï B,e®-• :148% 148% 148% 148% 600

present mining market Is the activity no opinion regarding the merits of the MonuEu ..................V 243 242 !<» »» S7% ........
being developed among the lower-p Iced frelsht rates case- Traders who had 'towrSeotia *"* «Î 243 2«i 243 61% 52% 61% 62
gold and silver stocks. The heavv bought stocks on the theory that theI2“ jô4 iôi M« 10J4128 108
trading in Peterson Lake is having a matter was as good as settled hastily goy^ ............................ 224 ...* 224 Mackay " SL W.900
gooo effect on the market as a whole, threw over their holdings, and the Standard............. 220 ................... 220 Nat Biscuit" l**- 1§!& il,
and several of the cats and dogs have “ai;ket slumped quickly. Much of the Un™n*° *** — ” 214 ;;; 214 ;;; Nevada Cop ?6% ?6% ?«%
come to life. day’s gain was lost altho the market "'143 Pac. T. & T.. 28 - %

It is said that the Apex, which com- cl°sed with a general showing of fair I f-anada Lended W 164 164 Peo Gas .. ..122 122 -121% 121%
pany h s about $10,000 in the treas- advances. I Canada Perm. ... 1S9 190 1 89 Pltta- °°aI •• 22% 22% 22% 22%
ury. will soon start development work The weekly steel trade reviews re- I C?T r'" Canada...........  190 ... 190 do. bref. ... 91% 92% 91% 92% 800
ega.n, while the Dome Extension has Ported a further increase In new or-I fôk>nl?;, i?veat-...........  81 ... 81 £• Steel Car. 43% 45 43% 44% 3,800
announced that work on Its property ders. Pressed Steel Car was strength I J-. A-Sa.vl1?e • •• 79 ... 79 Bay Cop..........20 20% 20 20% L100
wil, be resumed about April 1. There fcnfd by Its annual report showing*^ H^mUton p£>T" " ^7% 128H ÎÎ7ÎJ Ren®" l® 32H Slhi 31% h00°
Is talk around the street of several sain of $1,404,000 1n net. %Æ........... Hi% sssL/.S' S’;;, •••
other smaller companies planning to London did little here. Bonds were London & Can!:;; 125 *'* 135 a--— »4
get busy in the^ near ^future. steady. _______ S | ? | & iJS

In the opinion of one of the best in- __ I Tôr. Gen. Trusts..........  201 ... 301 *XJ8 OU .. 147^ 148% 147% 147% >1.600

KœssfWK MONTREAL TREND F"Æ'rS*rttiK.'RÆt! WAÇ IDPCPIIIADF*^' • “ 8*8 8* Sr'-5ï'"‘:'"i-” ....
been lagging, and the shorts did not Vf IKK F 111 II A K Steel ..................... 92% ... 92% G°P- •• *5% 55% 55% 55% 2.20vsee any particular reason for cover- »» iai/ UUllAjUld/llX 5,ec B^veL ........... 94% 92% 94% 92% Vtr- -Car Ch. 31 31 31 31 200
tag. But public interest In both Coba.ts _ . ......... 90 8L.. 90 ••• w«tU" J,®1'" 88,4 66^ 65* «*% L30v
and Porcup.nes seems to have return- r>ueWRL *^5 ............. 88% ... 8i w Mfg" " 71 70% 70% 2,100
ed with a vengeance, as is witnessed I . . . Bln tuniim* P........... .. 59••• 50V4 com. ,98% 99 98% 99
by the great activity on the local ex- Laurentlde Again Held Chief Spanish River".".T .'.'.- ?! ?| * y •••••• 2
changes during the past week, and it q-,,,1 .. , " '"U _ * Steel Co. of Can...........  92 »| NEW YORK Bottom
wo“id n°t be surprising to see a raid speculative Interest----- Rich- ----------- "* Erickson Perku,mR* CoV® G Beatvl

Hi® Shorts within a few days. Pearl „1:_ W/ « I TORONTO SALES. H West King street. Toronto, report the
la.ke was much stronger yesterday, eueu Was Stronger. | -------— ’to'iowing fluctuations on the New York
selling up to 9%, and It is possible that ____ 6 I Op. High. Low. CL Sales ,<' tton Lxchange:
this movement has started in already. ~ Barcelona .. M% tin a2 32

* * • MOVTRVIT „ . Brazilian 89}» 88% «9%
One of the best Indications of the ed irregularly in the localPm°tt rflov~ BeltC Te^Ck 152 139 137t*

re-opening of activity in mining issues day and after a slrle^r maJket to- . .152 ............................
Is shown by the large number of sales movements when Jtre^tfhf,^ fl 'etlng Can Bread "mu "mu 'm,-
made after the exchanges are closed, sues ' coincided ” wUh @ weLwn°me ‘f" do! pref. " 2814
P?r*°me fTDtllS practlcaUy nothing others in an erratic and confds^8^ " Can- ^en El. 112% U2% iü üg 
of this sort has been done, but within the list finished the dav with8 D8r way- C. Loco. pr.. 90 ...
the 1 st few days the brokers, report of irregular and venJüli 3 serfe® City Dairy ..101% ... .................
that quite a trade is being made in the changes. The undertone n*? iv! s,aa11 Con. Gas 
late part of the daj Late yesterday was firm - one on the whole Dom. Steel .
afternoon Porcupine Gold was in great Speculative interest £ul- SuP- ...
demand, and several sales were régis- in Laurentide. BuvlnJ 3 centred Macdonald .. 
tered as high as 14%. There was also grsssive in the morninv ena ^ ag* ^fk3y , 
considerabie enquiry for Teck Hughes, advanced from 189% to m Itople L ""
and one broker reported a sale late last demand fell off In the after* " Th! do nret ""
B1Sht 3t 34" dW,th - -Hy A^ofrr-%npoin"s Monarch' pr.! 88

reduced to % point on the day%In view Ïenmans • • • 55% 
of statements that no immediate de e°rt0 Klco 68%

Tucketts .... 43 
Twin City ..107%

e
Mackay Common Shares Are 

Firmer Under Skilful 
Handling.

:Stocks Advanced on Report 
That Wilqon Favored In

crease in Rates.

Rise in Great Northern Fea
tured Standard Stock 

Exchange.

■© ‘
Disa.4 Wh2,800

; I300
■ s

.C P. R. STOCK ERRATIC THEN CAME DAMPER CHICA 
of export 
off the n 
the close 
under las 
5-8c dow 
provision} 
figures to 

Dlscour
cajnd 
jpy unre 
yanefi on 
avowals 
recent ex 
latlve- kin 
the ccet 
northwest 
effect» of 
Nebraska 
was tor in 
ere.

6%. -P,

Among the High Grades Gas 
the Only One With 

Weakness.

Denial of Rumor Caused Late 
Selling Movement at 

New York.

6

First Mortgage Bonds
Particulars on Request

s
s

Q Cawthra Mulock C
wasSteadiness marked the Toronto ex

change yesterday. There was not 
much speculative activity and nothing 
on the surface to Inculcate much in 
that direction. The market for Mac- 
kay was handled with adroitness here 
In New York Traders watched the 
operations with much interest, and 
surmised that the dealings may be the 
prelude of an advance. The shares 
advanced a fraction, but the operations 
are too skilful to permit of much floor 
trading scalping.

The New York market strengthened 
during midday and lent a little more 
enthusiasm to local business. C.P.R- 
executed some quick turns, but closed 
the day without much benefit.

Brazils were taken up a fraction, 
while Barcelona /Wag heavy at 32-

Toronto rails and Bell Telephone 
were in request from Montreal and 
each had a firm undertone.

Bread and Maple Leaf held steady, 
the offerings sufficing to keep the 
prices from .buoyancy.

Of the higher grade issues the only 
weakness visible was in Consumers’ 
Gas. and the old-time confidence in 
this Issue iq slightly disturbed.

In a general way the market bad a 
responsible close, but speculative ad
vances are not yet available without 
the assistance of Investors.

NEW YORK. Feb. 18—The stock 
market was curiously upset today by 
conflicting reports concerning the pro
bable disposition of the freight rates 
case. The movement of prices hinged 
almost entirely on these reports which, 
as they were circulated In Wall street* 
were so contradictory that before the 
day was over speculators were badly • 
confused. t

Uncertainty as to the disposition by 
the Interstate commerce commission 
of the eastern railroads' application 
for a 5 per cent. Increase in freight 
rates has exerted a repressive Influence 
on the market Mr so tong that specu- 
lators were greatly relieved when news 
came from Washington that President 
Wilson favored a speedy decision. The 
street, however, did not stop at that, 
but Jumped to the conclusion that the 
president favored an Increase in rates- 
A Wail street news agency published 
the statement that information from a 
“source close to the interstate com
merce commission” indicated that a 
“favorable decision” would be render
ed at an early date.

On the strength of these

«?

12'- King Street East. Toronto
PRICES OF SILVER.

London bar silver. 26%d, unchanged.
In New York commercial bar silver 

was 57%c per ounce. Mexican dollars, 
44 %C.

IA
m

Consol. Mining and Smelting 
Can, Cold Flelde Syndicate

J. L MITCHELL 8 CO.
McKinnon building 
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26% 26% 1,900 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL

y* Rogers corn

Sales
Cobalts—

Bailey .........
Bsavcr ....
Chambers ... 19 
Cobalt L. .. 68 ...
Conlagas ...790 .
Crown . R. ..17» ... - .

........... * 9 ' 8 9 9,000
~a'lJd V........  J 3% 3 3% 3,500
Great N. ...15 16% 15 15 24,100
La Rose ....175 175 174 174
NIpisSing ...635 640 636 ■ 638

% ••• ... ... 1,500
Tret'hewey "25* 16* 1814 “% ^l.'sOO

Por^TpmesL- ............................. 1’000

Dome L. . 30% 31% 30% 31% 3.400
Dome M....16.80 16.80 16.70 16.70^ 110
iucp,14" ........... 9% 9% 9% 9% 2,20 b
McIntyre ....130 ... ... . 50
Mow»';;;i288H..914 8H 9H 7-8^

Pore! Imp " 13 ii44 'i3 H’JOO
Pres. B. D.. 1% i" "• 3 89a
Tecl?^ - 4* 3Vi 3Ü "3% 3.Z
Teck H. .... 26 29 25 29 2,000

4% 6% 4% 6% 8,600
... ... ... 800 

18% i9 19% 7.900

>
2»

300
30019,000 75. ..1 200100

30% 5,000 * 24693 400
300

,786Otlese 
Peterson .... 45 WATT & WATT500

I , WILL SELL
50 Dominion Manufacturers, com.
5 Canadian Westinghouse.
5 Hamilton Brewing Association.
6 Standard Reliance Mortgage.

10 Volcanic Oil & Gas.
10 Karn Piano 7 p-c., pref., plus bonus

50 p.c., com.
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Standard Chemical, pref.
70 National Cement (Durham).
10 Carriage Factories, pref.
2» Murray-Kay, pref.
45 Home Life. 20 p.c. paid.

5 Home Bank.
$I0.vuu Grand Valley Bonds (bid).

Orders may be wired at

_ . WILL BUY
10 Dominion Power & 1  

10 Sun & Hastings. S

1 cSiï
6 Canadian Oil Companies

„■

300
1.100

700 ST.j
700 RecMpti 

bushels 01 
loads of e 

Oats—T 
Hay—T’ 

$19 per tc 
traw—: 
five h 

ton for th 
Grain— 

Wheat, 
Barley 
Peas, bi 
Oats, bi 
Rye, tui 
Bucket!

i
z1

com.
WAIT & WATT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
«01 Traders Bank Building. 
Toronto. Phone Main 7242, 
our expense.

far8
TORON 1 O CURB. 

Op. High. Low. CL1,500 Sales.700 Mines—
Cobalt L. ... 70 ...
Chambers ... 19% .
Great N. .
Kerr L. ...
Teck-H. ...
Lam-wjtide";.191% .4? 4244 8’9>L
Nat. S. Car.. 74%...............*.

614
100700 50»16% "Î5 "Î530u 15 ;6,6001,500 495 ...

J. A. McCAUSLAND & CO528 28 28 100 .. 24 26 24 26 2.60300
' Seed600!

Aistke, , 
Alslke, i 
Alalke. : 
Red olo\ 
Red' eloi 
Timothy 
Timothy 

Hay and i 
Hay, nel 
Hay, ml 
Hay, cai 
Straw, h 
Straw, 1 

Vegetable) 
Potatoes 
Beets,

■.
r MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

100 Cobalts— Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

34 ” 200
Bailey ....
Buffalo Cona^daw 

Chambers - Ferland "
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve 
Foster ....
Gifford .......... "
Gould ............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves.....................
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake
La Rose ...............
Little Nlpisslng .Ss .D“; Savage"-:i-25
Oilsse ............ "
Peterson Lake"
Right-of-way 
Rochester ....
Seneca - Superior".".. 
Tim-iskamlng ...
Trethewey ...
Wettilaufer

Po. cuplnes—^............
Apex ...............................
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ............ "

i Dome Mines ..
Foley - O'Brien ...il 
Holl inger ...
Jupiter ....***,.............
McIntyre
Moneta .......... * !!!****
Northern Exploration"
Pearl Lake .
Porcupine Crown............
Porcupine Gold ...," 
Porcupine Imperial 
Preste n East D.
Swastika .......... !”
Teck - Hughes 

MisceLaneous—
C. G. F. S.......................

2»
1.77100

Royai Bank Building19%
12 King Street Eastlue

3581.900
2,000 .... 70 68

Phone Main 6909-6910.7.80
.1.80

10 8%
* i Carrots,

Parsnip!
Caullflo'
Onlcins.

per sai 
Cucumbi 

case, , 
Fruit—

■ ' Apples, 
Strawbe 

quart 
Dairy Pro- 

Butter, 
Eggs, ni 

Poultry, P 
Turkeys 
Geese, J 
Ducks, 1 
Spring c 

lb.
Froth Mai

Beef, for 
Beef, till 
Beef, ch
Beef, im 
Beef, co 
Mutton, 
Veals, c 
Dressed 
Hogs ov 
Lambs,

FARM

3%

mining market broadenin
Note the advance in many mining stocks during the past month nm 

Write, wire or telephone orders at

15 14%600

2% IN
71.00

.....4.85 
.........1.76

4.75 many
assurance that profite will1.72

% our expense.
1*21

LORSCH & CO.6.40Mar. ...fed î?Ts fei fed
May ....11.91 11.92 U.» U.Ü

.11.86 11.87 11.83 11.86 11.90

.11.68 11.68 11.64 11 64
Oct. ....11.46 11.47 11.41 11.46

naag140 6.30
Î4 :906 % Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

56 KING WEST, TORONTO—TELEPHONE
4363 42 -,j

1 July 
24 Aug. 

8l.

3 MAIN 7417. ■A
11.7

9 .-3.60 
... 17

2.85

MONEY AND SECURITIES
market ZfS <* »• ««■

markets and to now making its appearand felt for^ting etockf o^thef=l5. 
Exchange. From appearances we are going to have an 016 Stand*
some time, and stocks bought now should yield substantial market ;

H. B. SMITH & CO.

11.437
A 26LETTERFROM HONDA71I 72C

32 A correspondent of The World in 
Honda, Colombia Republic. South 
America, is ènthusiastic over the go d 
producing possibilities of this district 
In a communication, he states in part: 
- “The last shipment of gold from the 
Pato Gold Dredging Mine exported 27$ 
pounds of gold, and their San Fran
cisco mine was purchased for $50,000 
American gold- In the five years, from 
1907 to 1911, the gold extracted in 
Colombia was $3,465.166. and it has 
largely Increased

173 38338% 1050 8
•55 31% 31
17% ... . 16.6» 16.70 and we won85 85% 85 85%
69% 69%? 69% 69% 
46 46 45 46%

IS 16
17.15 16.8520

9%562! 99 1.35 1.3028 Phone A. 3521• • •
News leaked out yesterday that an

other strike has been made on the Teck 
Hughes property at Kirkland Lake.
The president of the comp ny confirm
ed the report, and said that the No. 2

25 ftÿs srssa ‘‘.e sr. n.
and, while no assay has been made, the and Brazilian and a Jr P' R- ViD<^ne"‘
ore is said to be very rich, nd prob- in Richelieu eariv In thP rbl rVery ReSv " 
ab y contains free gold in largo quanti-! touched a new high 0^228%'forThe I " -Banks

4 , , .. i movement Shawinigafi opened iwsir.,- I -°mmerce ..215%...
A large portion of Teck Hughes stock at 141, but rallied to 14141 and Dominion ...232 ...

is now held under option by the Brit- only % lower on the dav at i4iSt° ?? Imperial ____ 216 ...
ish syndicate which has been so active P. R. opened with an improved t™' I Standar d
in the Kirkland Lake district of late. Subsequently part of  ̂ t°ne 1
There is an instalment on the optièn lost but the close at 215 left a an in 
of $30,000 to be paid on March 1, which I 1-8. Brazilian rose % to 8944 
money is to go into the development of Hen jumped to 112 in the morning a

t!!Ch 1g * property rally of 2%, but slipped off to Ilf’ in
Teck Hughes was very strong on the the afternoon, and finished luv. 

market in consequence of the strike, and Total business 7040 shares 1050 min 
on the standard Exchange sold as high ing shares, $1700 bonds min*
as 29, while many sales were registered 
on the local curb.

Trading in Great Northern Was a big 
feature on the Standard Exchange yes— 
terday. It is said that the sale of the 
block of Teck Hughes stock to the Brit- 
i»h syndicate nets the Great Northern 
In the neighborhood of $90,000, and the 
new find on the property, which was 
announced yesterday, should have the 
effect of encouraging the holders to 
take up their option.

• * •
Bailey was much stronger yesterday 

This stock has been a great public 
favorite. If the company would give 
out Information quite a 
should result.

• • •
News was circulated yesterday that 

a strike had been made on La" Rose 
property, adjacent to the Foster bound- 

11 13 »afd that the vein leads 
wards the Foster line.

5 56 KINO STREET3.15 2.8550
Members Standard Stock Exchange.102a

1.30 1.257587 ... ‘ 13IS
61 61 60% 60% in the 2__ past two

5 years. Two mining experts left yes- 
10 terday (Jan. 29) for San Augustin. 
10 Other engineers are arriving In Feb

ruary to join, these - experts. I may 
add that the two experts have gone to 
the Samania River, a tributary-of the 
River La Miel.
owned by residents, and their mines 
1. 2. 3. 4, four leagues, from mouth up. 
The option on these four exceedingly 
rich mines expires in September, but 
It is presumed that the sale will be 
verified long before that, as Mr. New
ton B. Knox, engineer, and his secre
tary spent a month there, and altho he 
was dumb as regards the property, 
another of his companions rushed off 
to the States when Mr. Knox left the 
properties after a month’s examination. 
The owners were ignored. It to stated 
that these mines contain at a conserva
tive estimate $929,111.040.

18 HW, No. 
Hay, No. 
Straw, cai 
Potatoes, 
Butter, st 
Butter, cn 
Butter, se 
Butter, er 
B**s. nev 
Bess, cole 
gees, sele 
Cheese, ol 
Cheese, m 

r Honey co 
Honey

Hl% ... .

BUY PORCUPINE GOLD3
30—Mines. 

..177 ... (VIPOND).... 6%
Glazebr°o^EY&A'cro1fyîCHPANGe- 

bond brokera. renort exeh^Cnan8e and follows at thé dole: eichan*e rates as

100 6%.173 1,000
100 The tower Miel is News on this properly, which will be made public in 

the course of the next few days, should greatly en
hance its value maiketwise. Write, wire or phone 
us for particulars.

1,000

29 N v -. , Buyers. Sellers.
fds..l-64 pm. 3-64 pm 

Mont. fds..5c els 
Ster. 60 d.8 13-16 
do. dent..9 6-16 

-able tr.,.9%

Counter, 
par. % to u

3 27-32 9 1-16 to 9 tit
9 11-32 9 9-16 - 9 11 16 

„ 9 13-32 9 11-16-9 n to—Rates in New York.__ 13 16

11
33v

220 5
—Loan. Trust. Etc 

Can. Perm... 189%.....................
—Bonds.—

Can. Bread.. 94% 94% 94%

l.

"J Chas. A. Stoneham & Company 
23 Melinda St., Toronto. Phone M2580

, e
65

POIAs-
cenf11 m°ney in Toronto.4S6 7to86%‘,8per

Bank of England rate. 3 per cent 
open market discount rate in London 

or short bids, 2 5-16 per cent.

94% $3.500
$1,000 Sterling, 60 days sight., 

'terling, demand ....
96 Dry-plcl

lows : 
Turkeys. 
Geese, pet 
Bucks, pei
Chickens, 
Hens, per

MONTREAL STOCKS
LONDON MARKET 

CLOSE WAS DULL
■1

Cp. High. Low. CL 
Ames pr. ... 6j% ...
Bell Tel. ...150 152 150 
B.C. Packers

common ..137 138 137 137% 
Brazilian ... 89% 89% 89% 89% 
Can. Car .. —

LONDON. Feb. 18—Money! supplies I Cün Cem- • 
are shri. k.ng and discount rates U p/ef' " 
were firmer today. The recent nlethorf Cîn’ Cot- •• .........................................

sllES* si* a«"M^Lad ^asy today. The chief de- Detroit EL.'.. 71% .. 
stocks qSJr»n h0me 8ecurlties. rubber Dom. Bridge. 12^... ..
n»ntlSi ‘ild 5Vssian mines- The conti- D- lron Pr... 93 ................
nental favorites hardened In the late D Steel Cor. 39 
trading. ule late Dom. Text... 86

American securKien opened quiet „d5!' pref' ••■105 
and steady Canadian Pacific9ad. I îi: !,c,'e5t .
mall fraptionsaon covering during the pr' 92 • •

— IS:Î ï*'"“
Mackay com .85 ...................
M. LIi. & P.227% 228% 227% 228^ 
Mont. Cotton “

Pref................ 102%
N. S. Steel &
, Çoa.1 ............ 78% 79
wllvie com. 121

Ottawa L. P.168 ..................
Penmans 65 65% 66 65%
RU*ri 5y” 4514 15% 13 15

& .°; Nav.110% 112 110% m%
ewWn^an -141 141 141%
kher. Wms... 60 ...
Toronto

HERONS, CO.Sales.
25-x ■

152 227 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMFi LYJ !| Prices r130 ■Il >. 59326 m69 28
16 King Street West • Toronto30 We own and offer26

91%I 29
38 *5310

i10
Af% FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

28 u
175 176 800 5%- DEBENTURESV

siuiîaS mii eo*u* Au»**6iei
Send for Hat of investments.

30 Toronto Streeet,
-- 1 oronto

1054 55 THof the10movement

mBARCELONA
39 38% 38% 
86 86% 85%

3804
Present sec u-r 11 y 

prices afford Investors 
exceptional opportuni
ty to purchase our 
guaranteed 6 per cenL 
debentures on exoep- 
tlonally attractive 
terms. Principal and 
interest are guaran
teed by the total as
sets of this company.

156
< 6 .. - : m •44% 25 246

510i
m18ary.

Traction, Light and Power Co.
Limited

co°t of S70 tL*iina° h Ï (produ“d *>y rte.m 
T u i 7 ,100pV h’P > «r» at present ti.ixei
n he tramways and ndustries of Barcelona and 

environs. By t ie end of 1914 the Com any.will 
have for ^le, at $35 ,o $45 per h.p.. 137,00 h p

JU f0r h'P- ~ already
b*’“ •» *■’• c“w.

The Bend i o th* Company ar* offered 
eepti n lly at ra tive basis, 
tus upon r.qu.st.

to- BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 60,2,342
2Ô

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
2

50
655

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

«at a6 241 '
7814 79 2**> LYON & PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. W ? 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7978.9.

__  Cable Address—“ Lyonplum.**
E U ROPEAN BOURSES.

lariv^n* ÆebV18—11,1066 moved ln<uÜH i 
‘ J'Y °" ,the bourse today. Three 
the S, 87 tnnca 85 centimes
fraMwi1 exchange on London, 
rai2CS."'°^4 , cfntimes for cheques; 
vate rave of discount. 2% per cent

10
175 M2„uINCORPORATED 1889 235
365Capital Authorized

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

i ToronWsS 25,000,000 
11.560,000 
13,000,000

520
Che,Dominion Permanent 

Loan Comnzny 
12 King street West. Toronto.

! 10 146„ Ry..l42 .
Tucketts .... 43%

) 100
on an ex- 

12 escr.pt ivo prospec
te; —Banks

Commerce . .214 
Royal325 Branches Throughout Canada. 62225 51—Bonds__1 " 5/Bell Tel .... 99% ...
Can. Cem. .. 97 
C. C. Cot
Dom. Coal . .100 ..........................
Dom. cot. ..100% 100% iôô iôô 
Mont. Tram.

deb- vs- • $2% 82% 82% 82% 7,700
Sher. Wm$...100%............................... 1,09g

Savings Department at all Branches. CONSOLS LOWER.
Consols closed % tower In London to- 

d*y at 16% for money and 76 9-16 for 
count.

J500 BANKERS BOND COMPANY
20 VICTORIA ST. LIMITED TORONTO

f
3,00061

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Sank Bldgs—Princes St.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. WiUiam and Céda» Sts.

6,000 ac-

SfsiiES,count, 2% per cent , % ,1

I
1 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.a

com’feo1 %°W^rh.eat' 54 40 % hl8htr=
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RANDOM NOTES ON 
THE MINING STOCKS
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GRAIN PRICES 
INCLINED TO SAG

t
Estate Notices. |m•V"

'll
,Ithe dominion bank

SIR EDMUND ». OSLER, M.P 

C. A. BOO

Capital Paid Up .................................................
Reeerve Fund and Undivided Profit* .

■'
m IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Frederick George William*, Deceased.
y ■;ÿ îi

W. D. MATTHEWS.
Vice-President

SYNOPS'S OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who la the sole head of 
a family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of. the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may lire 
within nine miles of hi# homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in- 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead, price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home 
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.0(1 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY, 5
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, a
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
2$68$.

resident. ■ ! INotice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Frederick George Williams, who died 
on or about the 5th day of Jline, 1912, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
livered to the undersigned on or before 
the 16th day of February their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full state
ment of particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, and after the last-mentioned 
date the administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Feb
ruary, 1914.

EUT, General Manager.>>

of Demand' for ..$5,811,000.00 
.. 7,400,000.00Disappearance

Wheat for Export Dis
couraged Bulls.

;A Savings Department .
we--
ISM vj‘.

at every Branch of the Bank, where deposits of $1 00sss&s
W. K. PEARCE, Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE. Assistant Manager.

tji ‘jUi*r ?■
î,, J litBMI

r :< y® • I

CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Flattening out 
export business today took the edge 

ofT the market for wheat. Prices at 
the close were steady but 1-8 to 8-8c 
under last night. Com finished 8-8 to 
5.8c down, oats oft 1-8 to l-4c, and 

varying from unchanged

TORONTO BRANCH :{1

■
Uj"'■v

w
.

y ' ’

■ > .'■4

B#'
lds §§>¥ ■ ■ '

.TA I E’ Smres to a decline of 2 1-2 to 5c. 
/Discouragement for wheat bulls 
-mine early, Liverpool quotations be

ta* unresponsive to yesterday’s ad
vance on this side and there being 
avowals that the bulk of supposed 
recent export traffic was of a specu
lative kind which might not ever cross 
the ocean. Furthermore, receipts 
northwest were beginning to show the 
#(fecta of recent liberal purchasing in 
Nebraska Altogether the tendency 
was to Induce realizing sales by hold-

ssmtm . B. N. DAVIS,
Continental Life Bldg., Solicitor for Jessie 

Williams, Administratrix. 343
Co., $5 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool. Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides —
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb....................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.^

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

ÉüCATTLE MARKET 
WAS VERY SLOW

: ' •>;

?-4 : $8
mt ||||||v

imsMi ■
« Ew f k' 'If Ml

11M

V

. H -■ igjh»
■'M

.$0 76 to $1 25 

..0 13 - .... 
.. 0 16

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—IN THE 
Estate of James Edward Graham, De
ceased.

mCo *
i

0 38 0 40 <
.. 3 50 
.. 0 0514

SUSSEX BULL TUTS HAM NERO 2911.
■First and reserve champion at the Royal Show, and first at Tunbridge 

Wells. The property of Mr. ,W. T. Fremlln. , -

which prevailed until the middle of the 
last century, of breeding Sussex cattle 
largely for draught purposes. Le., it be
ing necessary that they should have 
thoroly sound constitutions, they have for 
ages been bred with the object of pro
ducing an animal capable of withstand
ing the rigors of cold and exposure, and 
of furnishing a good carcase of beef 
after the close of its working career.

Absolutely red In color, they are es
teemed as one of the hardiest of breeds, 
for their ability to thrive and do well 
under the most unfavorable circumstan
ces as regards feed, soil and climate, and 
being practically free frdm disease.

The Herd Book, which dates from 1855, 
has done good service to the breed. Con
currently with the establishment of the 
Herd Boo k there has been a gradual de
crease In the number of working oxen, 
so much so, indeed, that at the present 
time they have almost become a thing 
of the past.

4 00 NOTICE is hereby given by Walter 
Henry Graham, of the City of Toronto, 
Administrator of the Estate of James 
Edward Graham, of the Township of 
Tork, in the County of Tork, Gardener, 
Deceased, who died Intestate, on or about 
the ninth day of October, 1912, that all 
persons having claims against the said 
estate are required to send by post, pre
paid, or otherwise deliver to the under
signed, Solicitors for the Administrator, 
on or before the fifth day of March, 1914, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and fuU particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
the nature of the securities. It any, held 
by them. Immediately after the fifth day 
of March, 1914, the assets of the said 
Intestate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 

istrator shall then have .notice. 
Toronto, February 18, 1914. 
URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE, 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

nto 0 07
Sheep, Lambs and Calves 

Steady — Hogs Were 
Easier.

•4'
A correspondent inquires as to the 

characteristics of Sussex cattle. The 
answers to his queries are contained In 
a pamphlet by the Sussex Herd Book So
ciety, from which some notes are given:

It Is remarked that few breeds of 
British cattle can trace back their origin 
further than the Sussex. As long ago as 
1795, when Arthur Toung wrote his re
markable series of letters, published In 
his "Annals of Agriculture," they were 
recognized as a well-established breed of 
very high repute, and were in the hands 
of very capable breeders, for he reports 
an experiment In feeding which proves 
the breed had then a remarkable procli
vity for rapid development. Summing up 
their merits he. declared that ('Sussex 
oxen are as remarkable for the fineness 
of their hides as they are for the close
ness and delicacy of their flesh.”

An advantage, however, and one that 
the export buyer and breeder should fully 
realize, has resulted from the practice,

■ers.
m harvest In 
ipments of the

Beginning of the qp 
Argentina, Implying shi 
bow crop soon from that country, had 
a bearish influence or. the price of the 
cereal here. So also did news of 
cheap offers of Danublan corn to be 
delivered at New York. Asset Ilona of 
arrivals here being likely to diminish 

/ on account of rains clogging country 
roads, had' only a temporary effect, 
and there was no lasting result either 
from the fact that shipping demand 
had somewhat Improved.

Covering by shorts gave oats at 
first an appearance of independent 
strength. In the end, however, the 
market suffered a setback with other 
grains.

guy-era backed away from pro\ isions 
because of the weakness in cereals. 
Confidence of holders was somewhat 
unsettled, too, by the Increase, shown 
in hog-packing since November i, as 
compared with a year ago.

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 35c to 
SoHo. outside; 88Vic to 39c, track, To
ronto. Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Tards yesterday were 52 car loads. 660 
cattle, 1873 hogs, 112 sheep and 34 calves. 

The receipts of cattle

\ ed itManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.30. In cotton 10c 

more; second patents, $4.80, In cot ton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41d; No. 3 
C.W., 39 Vic, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, S7q to S8c, 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

are :
, , were moderate,
but more than supplied the demand; con-

trade Jvas dul1 and prices of 
„thTw.™d , re bare'y maintained.
£ Drovers have paid high prices in the 

willing- to accept the 
prices offered by the buyers, altho there 
were some who sold their cattle at the 

pidce ’X8 they paild the farmer, los- 
time and expenses. Several drovers 

reported to The World that they had 
lost several dollars per head, besides their 
expenses. The market certklnly was not 
aa good as on Tuesday, nor Monday 
either.

"There were several lots of cattle left 
over from Tuesday and more were left 
over at the close of yesterday. Sheep, 
lambs and calves were firm, but hogs 
declined 15 cents or more. The highest 
Price quoted as paid for cattle was $8, 
but we heard that $8.26 was bid and 
fused by Uie drover.

i
I

DEPT. OF MILITIA AND DEFEND*,' 
OTTAWA.

SEALED TENDERS (in duplicate) for 
the supply of Coal and FW Wood re
quire» to heat the Military Buildings at, 
Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, St, Catha-* 
rines, Dundas and Burford. Niagara Fails. 
Ont., for the year ending March 31, 1915, 
will be received up to Tuesday, March 31 
next. Each tender is to be marked "Ten-., 
der for Fuel,” and addressed to the DI 
rector of Contracts, Militia Heodquai-, 
tors, Ottawa.
• Printed forms of tender containing full' 
particulars may be obtained from the- 
Director of Contracts, Militia Headquar
ters, Ottawa, or at the office-of the Offi
cer Commanding 2nd Division, Toronto,, 
who will furnish all Information requir-. 
ed.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a Canadian Char
tered Bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and 
Defence, for five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party making the tender decline 
to sign a contract when called upon to 
do so. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned:

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FT SET, Colonel, 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, February 4, 1914.
(H.Q. 99-3-16)

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department__ 36441.

1234. '

'l*j

$

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, *2 25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked. '$2.25; 
prime, $2.

4%r
F. 19, 26, M. 4

*
Peas—No. 2. 98c to $1, nominal, per 

bushel, outside. ^ r

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, G2c to #3c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 69c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

I ■NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Thomas Frederick Maley, 
Boot and Shoe Merchant, in the Town 
of Smith’s Falls, County of Lanark, 
and Province of Ontario, Insolvent,

«
IV reported to have consignments on the 

way.
Mr. Samuel Hlsey. the well known live 

stock dealer and grain buyer, late of 
Creemore, has opened an office at 1131 
Keelc street, where he intends to con
duct a live stock commission business.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 18.—Cat
tle—Receipt#, 100; active and firm; prices 
unchanged. 1

Veals—Receipts. 75; active and 60c! 
lower; $6 to $12.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2000; active and 5c to 
15c lower; heavy, $9.15 to $9.20; mixed, 
$9.20 to $9.25; yorkefs, $9.20 to $9.25; pigs, 
$9.30 to $9.35; roughs, $8.25 to $8.40; 
stag#, $6.50 to $7.25; dairies, $9.10 to $9.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3200; ac
tive; sheep, steady; lambs, 5c lower; 
lambs, $5.50 to $8.20; yearlings, $6.50 to 
$7.20; wethers, $6.25 to $6.50; ewes, $3 to 
$5.50; sheep, mixed. $5.75 to $6.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

SENATOR WAS VINDICATED.
Transm hasten.

ce. OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Feb. 18.— 
A verdict in favor of U. S. Senator 
Thomas F. Gore was returned here to
day in the suit of Mrs. Minnie Pond 
against him to recover $50.000 dam
ages for an alleged attack made on 
her in a Washington hotel last March. 
The jury was tout only ten minutes.

/Transmission, NOTICE is hereby given that the said 
Thomas Frederick Maley has made an 
assignment under the “Assignment and 
Preferences Act,” 10 Edward VII, Chap
ter 64, of all his estate, credits arid ef
fects to Mark McLeod Tew of the City 
of Hamilton, In the County of Went
worth, accountant, for the general bene
fit of his creditors.

A meeting will be held in the board 
room. Queen's Hotel, in the City of To
ronto, Ontario, on Thursday, the twenty- 
sixth day of February, at three o’clock 
p.m., to receive a statement of affairs 
appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with the assignee, duly 
proved by affidavit, on or before the 
<te.te of such meeting. And notice is fur
ther given that after the first day of 
April. 1914, the assignee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given

MARK McLBOD TEW (Assignee),
_ . j „ Hamilton, Ontario. 
Dated at Hamilton this seventeenth 

day of February, 1914.

re-ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.'
■ret Butchers.

Receipts" of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, 28 loads qf hay and 8
loads of straw.

Oat»—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c. 
Hay_Twenty-elght loads sold at $17 to 

$18 per ton.
Straw—Eight loads sold at $16. to $17 

fér five loads of oat straw, and $18 per 
ton for three loads of rye straw.
Qraln—

Wheat, fall, bushel....$0 93 to $....
Barley buriiel ................... 0 62

0 80

Good steers and heifers, $7.75 to $8: 
medium $7.25 to $7.50; common, $6.75 
to $7.25; choice cows. $7 to $7.25; good 
cows $6.50 to $6.75; medium, $5175 to $6; 
coipmon cows, $5 to $5.50; cannera and 
cutters. $3.75 to $4.75: choice bulls, $7.60 
to $8; good bulls. $6.75 to $7.25; medium 
bulls. $6 to $6.50; common bulls, $5.25 to

Stockers and Feeders
Stockers and feeders were scarce, few 

coming forward. Prices were unchanged. 
Choice heavy steers, $7 to $7.25; good 
steers, $6.50 to $6.75; Stockers, $5.50 to

1 Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
northern, 96lie, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 96%c; more at Goderich.lanies, com.

WATT Barley—For malting, 54c to 55c 
test) ; for feed, 43c to 45c, outside 
nal.

(47-lb. 
, noml-

*
f:k Exchange. 

Building, 
ain 7242. 1

Mill feed — Manitoba bran, $22.60 to 
$23.50, in bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $25: Ontario bran, $23, ito bags; 
shorts, $24-, middlings, $26. .]

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.55, bulk, sea
board. I

'624
0 64

Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, 1 ushel

0 41
0 65

Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70
|cedi*~

Alsike, No. 1, bushel...$8 50 to $9-00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 
Alsike, No. 3, bushel... 6 00 
Red clover, No. 1..
Red clover, No. 2..
Timothy, No. 1, bush ., 2 60 
Timothy. No. 2, bush..', 2 00 

Hsy and Straw-
Hay, new, ton.............
Hay, mixed ....................... 15 00
Hay, cattle ....................... • 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton..,. 17 00
Straw, loose, ton......... . 12 00

Veietables— 5
Potatoes, per bag...........
Beets, per bag___ ....
Carrots, per bag..............
Parsnips, per bag.....
Cauliflower, case .......
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack ... :....................
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

case. . . ..
Fruit- '

Apples, per barrel......
Strawberries, 

quart ......
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen..............  0 40

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 24
Geese, lb ..............................
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed,

Milkers and Springers.
There were not enough good to choice 

milkers and springers to supply the de
mand, consequently prices were very firm 
at $60 to $90 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts of calves were again light and 

prices ruled firm. Choice veal calves. $10 
to $11; good, $9 to $10; medium, $7.50 to 
$8.50: common calve# at $5.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
The eheep ana lamb market was firm 

Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6.60 to $7; 
heavy ewes, $5.75 to $6.25; rams, $5.25 to 
$6.25; heavy lambs, $8 to $8.75; choice 
lambs. $9 to $9.75. I

GO 0 75

1
,■ TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.■I
1 00 CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

18,000; market, Blow: beeves, $7 to $9.55: 
Texas steers, $6.80 to $8; Stockers and 
feeders, $5.50 to $7.85; cows and heifers, 
$3.60 to $8.50: calves, $7.50 to $10.60. 

Hogs—Receipts, 29,000; market,

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt,,' as follows :

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence....' $4 31
do. do. . Redpath’s ........................ . 4 31

Beaver granulated
No. 1 yellow............

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

8 00 60
■s 00

00ocks 25
■I ■ Bi

tight, $8.56 to $8.80; mixed, $8.56 to $8.76; 
heavy, $8.40 to $8.76; rough. $8.40 to 
$8.50; pigs, $7.80 ■ to $8,75; bulk of sales, 
$8.65 to $8.75. .]

Sheep—Receipts. 26,4)00 ; market, stea
dy; native, $4.75 to $6.10; yearlings, $5.65 
to $7.10; lambs, native, $6.75 to $7.76.

$17 00 to $19 00 
16 00 
12 jOO 
19 00

4 21 JCl5 3 91
SEALED TENDERS, addressed t» the - 

undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender for 
Harbor Improvements at Wellington. 
Ont.,” will be received at this office unJ*i 
til 4 p(.m., on Monday, March 16, 1114, „ 
for the construction of Harbor Improve
ments at Wellington, Prince Edward 
County, Ontario. 3

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob. .: 
talned at this Department, and at the 
office of the District Engineer, Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, Ont., and 
on application to the Postmaster at Wel
lington, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that tse
ders will not be considered unies» maamo 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign-^ 
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signa
ture, the nature of the occupation, and 
place of residence of each; member of the 
firm, must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by" 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to.. 
ten per cent. (10 p c.) 
the tender, which will 
person tendering declines to enter Into aa- 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
falls to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted, the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not 1(1 nd itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

IN the SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of the 
Estate of William White Edwards, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County- 
of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

East 1
Hone.

Selected hogs, fed and watered, sold 
at $9.35, and $9, f.o.b.

Representative Sales.
C. Zeagman and Sons sold: Forty good 

butchers, 1040 lbs.. $7.50 to $8; 25 me
dium butchers, $7 to $7.40; 25 good cows, 
$5.90 to $6.80; 20 common cows, $3.85 to 
$5.15: 35 atockers, 600 to 780 lbs., at $6.75 
to $7.10: 15 milkers and «pringers, $56 to 
$80; 1 deck of hogs, $9.15. f.o.b. ; 1 deck 
of hogs, $9.50, fed and watered; 5 good 
calves, $10 to $11.

Dunn and Bevack sold:

NORTHWEST CARS.
.$0 90 W $1 00 
.. 1 00 

1 00 
1 00 
2 75

cars.
1 25 Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Chicago ........... ...... 120
Winnipeg

270 197 .’'2 Chaule 'ofbfhfstftoîS, PoToM
1 George V, that all creditors and others

at the 'City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, on or about the 16th day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1914, are required» on or be
fore the 20th day of March, Ak>. 1914, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, eoticitor for Willie Ed
wards the executor of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and eur- 
î^.Iîle*'_?d1r6S6es ahd descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly verified on oath.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
dressed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

he «hall then have notice, and 
that the executor will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 

or. E6r60"» of whose claims notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1914.
_ W. A. WEiRRJOTT,

™ Victoria street. Solicitor for 
Vï11-ü?„Sdward8' Executor of the Estate 
of William White Edwards, Deceased.

PRICE OF CATTLE 
CONTINUED FIRM

431 25
71 77 GEO. 0. MERSON 1 GO.3 00NING i f...so 240

2 50t«ionth. Conditions 
"0; many of the 
Nfits will aecnie.

CHICAGO MARKETS. Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

‘ ■** Calgary *nd Medlclrié Hàt.

s
3 50 3 75

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. ; Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat— ' ' \ i Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

May, .... 94^ 94% 94% 94% 94%
July;.... 89% 89% 89% 89% 89%

Cqrn—
May .... 66% 66% 66 66 66%
Ju.ly .... 65% 65% 64% 64% 65
Sept. ... 65% 65 64% 64% 65

Oats—
May .... 40 40% 39% 39% 40
Ji|l.V 39% 39% 39% 39% 39%

Pork—
May ...21.77 21.77 21.70 21.72 21.72
July ..21.82 21.82 21.75 21.75 21.75

Lard—
May ...10.95 10.95 10.90 10.92 10.92
July ..11.12 11.15 11.10 11.10 11.12

Ribs—
May ...11.62 11.62 11.55 11.57
July ..11.70 11.77 11.70 11.72

$2 60 to $4 50
Florida, Butchers—6, 1160 lbs., at $$; 12, 840 

lbs., at $7.25: 10, 690 lbs., at -$7.‘6S; 17, 
980 lbs., at $7.70; 5, 980 lbs., at $7.25; 9. 
970 lbs., at $7.75; 2. 740 lbs., at $6.65; 10, 
1050 lbs., at $7.30'; 5, 1040 lbs., at $7.30; 
11, 1040 lbs., at $8; 5, 780 lbs., at $7; 11, 
890 lbs., at $7.12%; 6. 970 lbs., at $7.90.

Bulls—1, 1480 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 1420 lbs.,
at $7.50; 1, 1480 lbs., at $6.75; 1. 1600 lbs.,
at $7.25; 2, 1260 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 1630 lbs.,
at $7.30; 1. 1480 lbs., at $7.50; 3, 1440 lbs.,
at $7.26.

Cows—1. 1270 lbs., at $6.60; 2, 1160 lbs., 
at $6.50; C, 990 lbs., at $5.85; 1, 1270 lbs., 
at $6.50; 3, 990 lbs., at $6.65; 1, 900 lbs., 
at $5.25.

Milkers—2, at $66 each : 100 latnbs, $9 
to $9 67%; 25 sheep, $5.50 to $6.50; 30 
calves, $7 to $11.

Rice and Whaley sold 10 car loads of 
live sto"ck: Six loads of butchers’ cattle, 
$7.10 to $8; 1 load of cows, $5.75 to $6.76; 
bulls, $6.50 to $7.75: 1 deck of sheep and 
lambs, $9.25 to $9.75 for lambs; sheep, 
ewes, $3 to $7: rams, $5.25 to $6.50; 
calves. $8.50 to $11; 2 decks of hogs, $9.35, 

Prev. fed and watered.
H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—11, 1150 

lbs., at $8; 8, 1000 lbs., at $8; 1, 1200 lbs., 
' 93% 93% 93%s 93% | at $6.50: 5, 800 lbs., at $7.50: 3, 1100 lbs.,
• 9495% 84% 94% b 95% : at $6.85: 8, 900 lbs., at $7.50; 5, 730 lbs.,

90)1 b 90%

Choice Steers and Heifer» 
Scarce at C. P. R. Market 

in Montreal.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.'. 0 40 ') 5»,sC

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver.

0 15117.

0 18 0 20 246IES rS o is 0 22
■à MONTREAL, Feb, 18,—Offerings at 

the C. P. fl. live stock ‘ market this 
morning mounted to 550 cattle, 100 
sheep and lambs, 1420 hogs and 400 
calves.

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Main 3595-3596

lb.one of the money 
6 been felt In all 
| on the Standard 
rising market for 

There are some . 
'it, and we would

0 LS 0 20
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 50 to $12 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........11 50 12 50
Beef, common, cwt...... 9 50 10 50
Mutton, cwt............................10 00 13 00
Veals, cwt.................  12 00 14 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 00 13 00
Hogs over 160 lbs............11 00 11 50
Lambs, cwt............................13 00 16 00

I
of the amount of 
be forfeited 4f the ' V.

There was no further change 
in the condition-of the market for cat
tle today, prices being firm at the 
cent advance, owing to the somewhat 
limited
scarcity of choice steers and heifers. 
Good steers and heifers sold at $8.25 
to $8.50; fairly good at $7.50 to $8. and 
the lower grades at from $6 to $7 per 
100 pounds, 
were also scarce, but there was a fair
ly good demand for the lower grades, 
and sales of the best were made at $.6, 
and the common and Inferior at from 
$4 to $5.50. A few extra choice bulls 
were on the market, which met with a 
ready sale at $7.50. while 
brought $6.50 to $7, and the commoner 
ones sold from that down to $4 per 100 
pounds.

The trade in sheep and lambs was 
quiet onvbecount of the small receipts 
and the tone of the market was firm.

246
re-

i LOUIS J. WEST & CO.offerings and the continuedTREET W. 11.62
11.75 1Members Standard Stock Exchange. ___

COBALT A^D PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market tter Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night P. 2717.

* u
R..C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary,
WINNIPEG MARKETS.FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.........$15' 00 to $,...
Hay, No. 2, car lots..........12 00 13 50

9 00 
0 80 
0 25 
0 34 
0 28

6 444 Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, February 16, 1914.
Newspapers will not be paid .for this 

advertisement if they Insert it without . 
authority from the Depa^jment__ 56693.

: Choice butchers’ cowsOpen. High. Low. Close). Close.*LD Wheat- 
May- . 
July .

Straw, car lots.........................  v
Potatoes, car lots................... o 80
Butter, store lots.................... 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 r 
Bggs. new.lald ..
©gs. cold-s, orage .................0 33
MISS, selects, cold storage 0 36
Cheese, old, lb........................... o 15
gheese. new lb......................... 0 14%
«oney combs, dozen............ 2 50

one)'. extracted, lb...........o 09

POULTRY, WHOLESALE,

Dry-picked quality, priées are as fol
lows ■,
Turkeys, per lb 
geese, per lb...
®uck>. per lb...
Chickens,
Hens, per lb....

panadlan Military Institute, Limited
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Canadian Military Institute, Limited, for 
the purpose of receiving the financial 
statement as at Jfist January, 1914, for 
the election of directors aiYi for general 
business, will bi<'Beld at the company's 
premises, 245 Slmcoe St., on Thursday. 
5th March, 1914.

By order of the Directors.
- U. W. S. HERON,

Secretary

;s 8 50 FLEMING & MARVINOct. „
Oats—

May .... 37 
July .... 38 

Flax- 
May. .
July .

at $6.50; 1. 1780 lbs., at $6.60; 2, 900 lbs., 
at $7.35; 2, 975 lbs., at $7; 1, 950 lbs., 
at $6.25. Milkers—3, at $55 each.

.Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

125 cattle: Medium to good steers and 
heifers, $7 to $8; medium to good cows, 
$5.50 to $6.75; cannera and cutters, $3.50 
to $4.25; bulls. $6 to $6.75: 25 lambs. $9.50 
to $9.75; 10 sheep. $6.75; 5 calves. $10.50.

W. J. Neely bought 50 medium to good 
steers and heifers, at $7.10 to $7.65.

E. Puddy bought 25 sheep, $6; 25 lambs, 
$9 to $9.50: 90 hogs. $9.05. f.q.b. cars.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 milkers and 
springers, $62 to $90 each.

Charles McCurdy bought 42 butchers’ 
cattle, 850 to 950 lbs.. $7.25 to *7.90.

Wm. Ettridge bought 27 milkers and 
springers, $60 to $87 each.

Market Notes.
Receipts and anticipated rtceipts of 

Manitoba hogs has had the effect of# de
pressing prices on the Toronto market. 
All of the different packing houses are

134
Members of Standard Stock Exchange37% M OTIOB is hereby given that an appli- T 

cation will be made, to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at. 
the next session thereof, for an Act con
ferring on the Municipal Council of the" 
Corporation of the Township of York the 
same powers and privileges as are con
ferred on the Councils of Cities and 
Towns, by the following sections of the 
Municipal Act, 1913, namely:
400, 406 and 409, and compelling the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of Tor
onto to supply water to the residents oh, 
•uch portions of the said Township of 
York and upon such terms and condi
tions as may toe mutually agreed upon,— 
or in case of failure to agree, as may be 
determined by the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board. -

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Feb- ' 
ruary, 1914. « ;

MASTEN. STARR & SPENCE,
Solicitors for the Township of York.

444444 r-

37% 37 37b
0 30 38% 38% 3S%b 38%blic in 

tly en- 
phone

310 LUMSDEN BUILD
Porcupine and Cobalt 5

INGchoice0 88 0 40
0 34 135% 136 

138 138%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

locks
0 15% TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.7:
0 15 ed7l
3 00

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. IS.—Close: Wheat 
—May, 91 %c to 91%ei July, 93c bid; No. 
1 hard. 95%c; No. 1 northern, S2%c to 
94c; No. 2 do., 90%c to 91%c.

Coin—No. 3 yellow, 57c to 57%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36%c to 37c.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET..

DULUTH, Feb. 18.—Close: Wheat—No. 
1 hard. 91%e; No. 1 northern, £2%c to 
93c; No. 2 do., 91%c; Montana No. 2 
hard, 88%c to 89%<5; May, 92%*; July, 
93%c.

s
J. P. CANNON & CO. Numbersany CANADIAN NORTHERN 

RAILWAY COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLID ON COMMISSION.

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

VANDERBILT MANSION BURNED.
580 JERICHO, Y»L, Feb. 18.—The new 

country home of Mrs. William Van
derbilt. jr., on Jericho Hills, was de
stroyed by fire today. The loss is es
timated at $175,000 on the building and 
$40 000 on the furnishings.

The house was completed only just 
before Christmas and the work of 
furnishing about teff days

$o 20 to $0 22 ed7 Notice ia hereby given that the Cana
dian Northern Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at its 
next session fer an Act defining the man
ner of execution of the Company’s se
curities and the denominations of issue.

GERARD RUHL, 
Toronto, January IS, 1914.

16 0 17
Porcupine Legal Cards18 0 20

per lb 17 0 18 ,
13 0 14 COOK i MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine. ed

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 4tfago.
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Our two private 
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Girls’ Dress Bargains Fashionable Silks at 36c a Yard Rockingham Tea
pots at 19c

Jewelry
Dresses for little girls, fine blue or 

pink check gingham, long waist style, 
with short skirt, trimmed with colored 
bands to match. Sizes 2. 3, 4 and 5 

Regularly 60c each. Friday

50 10k and 14k Brooches and Pen
dants. large amethyst stone, surrounded 
by 24 real pearls; leaf design, studded 
with 0 pearls, 14k Pearl Sunburst of 81 
real pearls; 14k Olivine ând Pearl 
Brooches, over 40 different pretty dé
signé. Regularly *16 to *25. Friday
bargain ........................................................  79g

Real Cameo Rings, pink shades, 10k 
gold setting: also a few black and green 
shaded cameos. Regularly *2.50 to *5.00.
Friday bargain ................................ 3.19

500 Assorted Rings—10k baby rings, 
gold-filled women’s rings, signets and 

set; 3-stone gold- filled baby rings, 
■gularly 50c and 75c. Fridav bar

gain .......................... 23
300 Long Pearl Guards, full 48 Inches 

i”njfn “1? ,j?,h 8ca,e Pearls. Regularly
Men's 10k Gold' Cuff ' Links.

blight finish. Friday bargain- 2.0» 
man’s Diamond Ring, 14k gold, 

quality white diamond. Regularly
*16- Friday bargain ..........

(Main Floor.)

a BOHundreds of yards of plain and striped Peau de Sodés, the newest shadings 
and best stripe designs. On sale Friday, yard................. ..................................... 35

Regular 65c Shantung Silks for 48c — Dozens of pieces, in bright natural 
shades, specially selected by our Eastern agents. Easily laundered and exception
ally good-wearing ; 34 inches wide. Friday, yard

38-inch Black Satin Duchesse for $1.15 per yard—A $1.35 quality, of best dye 
and rich, soft finish ; 300 yards at this reduction. Yard............... .................... j.jg

11 50 dozen Rockingham and decorat 
ed Teapots, in 3, 4 and 5-cup size*.- 
Regularly 26c, 30ç and 35c. Friday 
bargain, each

b
ears, 
a r gain 
Oirli’

.25
Dresses, fine plaid gingham, In 

blue, tan or navy patterns, trfmmed 
with plain bands and pipings. Sizes 6 
to 14 years. Regularly *1.00 each. Fri- TE• .19

WHEAT PATTERN WARE. 
Tea Plates, each ...
Cereal Dishes, each 
Fruit Saucers, each

■3!>day bargain
WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE GOWNS 

AND SKIRTS.
Women's Night Dresses, fine white 

flannelette, neck and front finished 
pyjama style, tucks and embroidered 
facings of pink or blue. Lengths 56, 
68.- 60 Inches. Regularly *1.00 each. 
Friday bargain

Women's Skirts, heavy, plain white 
cotton flannel or blue with white 
stripe, flossed or plain ruffle on bot
tom. Lengths 34, 36 inches. Regular
ly 76c and 86c each. Friday bargain .3»
INFANTS’ DRESSES. LITTLE GIRLS’ 

SKIRTS.
Infants’ Dresses, fine all-wool cream 

cash'mere, daintily trimmed with featli- 
er-stitchlng and smocking, deep hem 
and tucks on skirt. Sizes 6 months, 1 
and 2 years. Regularly *3.25 each. Fri
day bargain, each ...................................... 1.25

Little Girls' Skirts, with waists At
tached, fine nainsook, trimmed with 
tucks, insertion and edge of lace. Sizes 
for 4, 5 and 6 years. Regularly 66c 
each. Friday bargain

.48 *”••• <Si

861 If • • • • .4
WHITE RIM PUDDING BOWLS. 1
Small size, 5c; medium size, 6c • I 

large size, 7c; extra large size, 8c. ’ f

-,
He Bis

9«
Spring tones in Duchesse Satins and Paillettes, 36 and 38-inch. This is 

most opportune offering, as the colors are new and desirable, the finishes 
feet, and the price one to interest all. Regularly $125, for

- • - Î ■ (Seeond Floor.)

Roman a
" Cl A "Wo 

Good TABLE TUMBLERS, 4c. j 
One hundred dozen Table Tumblers ‘ 

for Friday bargains. Bell, straight or 
optic shapes. Full clear crystal. Re- 
•gularly 66c to $1.00 per dozen. Friday ’i 
each .

BISarc per-
... .9811.95

Linoleums, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, 
at Substantial Price Reductions cMen’s Suits to Clear $5.00 .4I

50c Flannele’te 
Sheeting 35c Yard

CLOVER LEAF PORCELAIN FOR I 
FRIDAY BARGAINS. |

Cups and Saucers, each, 7c; Dinner i 
Plates, each, 8c; Breakfast Plate*, 
each, 7c; Soup Plates, each, 7c; Tea I 
Fiâtes, each, 6c; Bread and Butter 
Plates, each, 6c.

\

REGULARLY $8.50, $10.00 AND $12.00.' e -
Two Splendid Special Values In English Linoleums—A gen

erous saving can be effected on each yard bought at Friday’s 
prices. Tile designs, Oriental rug effects, carpet and floral 
chintz—two sterling qualities offered Friday. Two yards 
wide. 39c and 43c square yard. 78c and 86c running yard.

10O Cocoa Mat Bargains—A manufacturer’s surplus stock 
of odd mats, marked very cheaply for a quick sale, three 

T sizes, 44c, 69c and 86c each.

DOf English tweeds, In the new patterns and shades of 
browns, a cloth that will give thorough satisfaction. Good 
fitting single-breasted, three-button sack style, most carefully 
tailored. The linings are strong and will give good service. 
Friday

Heavy Cream English Flanoelette 
Sheeting, closely woven, with a nice 
soft finish; width 70 inches. Regu
larly 50c yd. Friday bargain, yd. .35

Snowy-white American Crochet Bed
spreads, with hemmed ends; good de
signs to choose from; large size, 78 by 
90 inches. Regularly $2.38. 
bargain

White Saxony Flannelette, 27 inches 
wide. Clearing Friday, yard ..... .7

New Initialled Wash Cloths, on sale 
fancy linen section. Friday, each .10
COTTONS REDUCED FOR QUICK< 

SELLING.
Grey or Unbleached Factory Cotton,

. tree from specks, 36 ’ inches wide. 
Regularly 13c yard. Friday bargain, 
yard -----.......................... .................... .10

FINE ENGLISH NAINSOOK.

.3.1
I

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDER- I 
W EAR. I '

Children’s black, ribbed, all-wool I 
tight», heavy winter quality, elastic I 
top, knee or ankle length. Sizes 3 to I 
14 years. Regularly 75c to *1.05 a pair. I
Friday bargain, pair ..................................... SO I

Women> Vesta, seconds, extra fine I 
ribbed, silk and wool, cream color, high | 
neck, long sleeves, button front. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Regularly $1.50 each.
Friday bargain ...................................................*3

Women's Black Drawers, fine ribbed 
wool, ankle length, sateen waist band, 
open style only. Regularly *1.25 pair. 
Friday

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES.
^.Clearing 400 pairs Fine corsets, bal- 

- an ce of several models of Royale, C.B. 
a la Sprite and La Deesse makes, self- 
reducing and ordinary models. medium 
bust, long skirt. 4 or 6 garters. Sizes 

• IS to 30 Inches. Regularly *1.60. $2.00 
and *2.50 a pair. Friday bargain.
pall' . . ...................

Women's Brassieres, white cambric, I 
button and cross-over Tutck, embroid- I ■ 
cry and ribbon trim, short front steels. | 
Sizes 32 to 12 bust. Regularly 50c 
each. Friday bargain ......................................25

TEN-PIECE TOILÏT SETS, $149. 
Pretty green or blue floral decor*. . 

tion, on heat quality English ware. Set 
consists of large, full size water pitch
er, roll rim basin, covered chamber, 
soap dish -knd strainer, tooth brush À 
holder and water Jug. Regularly $2.50. 
Friday bargain, the set............. 1,39

BABY PLATES, FRIDAY, 21c. |
Heavy Japanese china, various de- 

corations of noted children’s playful 
scenes. Plates are flat with side* 
one Inch high all round. Friday bar
gain, each .y

5.00
Men’s Splendid Tweed Trousere, $1.00—Of reliable, good 

wearing tweed In a good assortment of colors and shades. 
Strongly made. Sizes 32 to 42. Friday price

Boys’ Two-piece Tweed Suite, $2.95—Smartly tailored 
from neat English tweeds in dark grey and fancy mixtures. 
Double-breasted sack and single-breasted Norfolk styles, with 
full cut bloomers. Sizes 26 to 32. Friday bargain .... 2.95

Boys’ Double-breasted Sacque Suits—Specially cut for big 
boys. Smart double-breasted style with full-cut bloomer pants. 
The cloths are good English tweeds in dark and medium grey. 
Sizes 26 to 34. Friday......................... ........................ ..... 3.98

Boys’ Tweed Bloomers, 79c—Splendid assortment of 
shades and patterns. Sizes' 22 to 34. Friday bargain .. 79 

(Main Floor.)

x

No Loi(
Scotch Tapestry Carpets a VS 5c Yard—Good value is given 

in this low-priced carpet, which has a very good appearance 
and comes in a variety of Oriental and floral designs, in reds, 
greens, tans and blues. Friday, yard

Gain1.00-i'.. Friday
1.85. mi I

.55
Heavy Quality Axmlnster Rugs at $1.59 Each—Specially 

desirable are these nicely made Mottled Axmlnster Rugs on 
account of the good colors used in them so that they har
monize with any surroundings • size 27 x 54 inches.
Friday, each ............................... !............................

—Co
( I,

curati
just.

..VIbargain Special 
• 1.59

Heavy Rich Axmlnster Carpets at $1.19 Yard—A good bar
gain in this deep pile carpet, which is beautifully colored and 
designed, borders to match. Special value, yard 

English Wilton Rugs at Lowest Reduced Rate
selection in style, color, price and size. Most reliable quali
ties at very lowest prices:—:

I

1
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â List of Notions 
at 9c

1
! .85

350 Men’s Negligee Shirts
Left over from recent bargains. Regularly 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. 
Friday bargain, each

iI 1 6.9 x 9.0.. 
riTO x 10.6.. 

9.0 x 12.0.. 
11.3 x 12.0..

.... 15.49 and 16.79
-----  32.49 and 29. $9
-----  24.4» and 32.19
............................. 39.75
FOR 17TH DAY OF SALE.

For making dainty undergarments, 
etc.; 36 inches wide. In twelve-yard 
lengths. Regularly $1.80. Friday bar
gain, 12 yards for

K
FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

Dome Fasteners, in all sires, black 
or silver. Regular, 2 .dozen, 5c; Fri
day, 6 dozen ...................................... 9

1 .. .5» .
Men’s Fleece Underwear, several different qualities, light 

and dark shades. Sizes in shirts, 36 to 46. Drawers 32 to 36 /
only. Regularly 60c, 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain ... .39

Boys’ Heavy Sweater Coats, all wool, fancy colors, high 
double collar. Sizes for 10 to 13 years. Regularly $2.50 
Friday bargain *

WOMEN’S AVIATION CAPS. 1.38
SPECIAL BARGAIN

Fine quality five-frame English Brussels Rugs, twelve of 
them in several good small designs, 9.0 x 10.6. 
cial .............. ..................................  ..................

(Third Floor. West.)
dealing balance of 

men'», girls' and infants 
finest qualities hand crocaet and ma- I 
chine-knit wool, many styles, all sizes I 
and colors. No ’phone orders. Regu- I 
larly 50c, 75c, $1.00 each. Friday bar- | 
gain . .

$17.00 SHEETING REDUCED TO 24c YD.
Plain Bleached Sheeting, sturdy 

quality for general use; 70 Inches 
wide. Friday bargain, yard ...

WHITE IRISH LINEN,
with a heavy, round thread; suitable 
for blouses, wash dresses, etc.; will 
not crush easily; 36 Inches wide. 
Regularly 29c. Friday bargain, yd. .23 

(Second Floor.)

ail styles, wo* 
* Aviation Caps,

Safety Pins, best brass safety pins, 
assorted on card. Regularly, 2 dozen, 
5 c. Friday, 6 dos en ..

I 8.30 spe-
- 17.00r 1

.24 . ■■ urn !
Pin Sheets, highly-plated pins, 400 

on sheet Regularly, 3 for 10c. Fri
day, 4 for .............t............

V (Fourth Floor.)
JtS

(Third Floor. I

February Drapery Sa’e .98

Sample Dresses Fri
day Bargains $4.95

mmmtmmm •• wm
Hair Pins, assorted in box, best 

quality. Regularly 16c box.. Friday.
2 boxes .

2,000 Men’s Neckties, lots of odd lines to be cleared, plain

rX “cyanCdl0358c: wTïlZiïftT™. .. *^5
(Malm Floor.)

FRIDAY THE SECOND-LAST DAY TO ORDER DRAPERIES 
UNDER THE FREE-MAKING OFFER AND HALF- 

PRICE FOR RE-UPHOLSTERING ^VORK.
Window and Door Curtains, made up complete, free of 

charge. For extra, trimmings, appliques and hanging a small 
charge will be made. Half price on all labor. Select your cov
ing at once and have your furniture made like new. Only two 
more days and this free offer is over for another 12 months.

A
................. .9

Pin-on Supports, with rubber but
ton. All sizes. Regularly 12fcc and 
16c. Friday .......................   g

Garter Elastic, %-inch Wide, good 
quality lisle, black and white. Regu- l 
iariy 10c yard. Two yards .........   .g [

Roll Tape, black or white, % to 
inch wide, 12 yards on roll. Regularly 
6c. Friday, 3 rolls ____

Safety Pins, 2 dozen, assorted, 
card. Regularly, 4 dozen, 5c. Friday, I 
10 dozen ..................... . a '

Pearl Buttons, two and four-hole,* 4 
on card, 6 on‘card, 12 on card. Friday. * 
2 cards ................

VALUES $7.50, $9.50 TO $12.50.
Sample Dresses in dozens of styles, 

Bedford cords, serges, messalines and 
silks. New goods every one. Shades 
are tan, brown, black, Copenhagen 
and navy. Friday bargain .... 4.95

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S SUITS 
AT $4.95.

These suits are in perfect condition, 
but owing perhaps to broken sizes 
they still remain, 
your choosing in cheviots, serges and 
tweeds.
$10.00, $12.50 aud §15.00. 
price. Friday bargain ..............  1.95
WINT2R COATS IN SMART STYLES 

$3.98, REGULARLY $7.50 
AND $12.50.

Stylish Winter Coats left from our 
best selling lines, imported tweeds.

. blanket cloths, serges and vicuna ; a 
large variety of good styles for misses 
and women. Friday bargain... 3.98

February Furniture ListHosiery and Gloves
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Buffet of selected quarter-cut oak. In “Colonial” design, 
swell-shaped top drawers. British bevel mirror.
February Sale price ...............................................

sohd quarter-cut oak. fumed finish. Has long drawer 
wr-Vn u <K°or’, cuPboard and two short drawers, one lined for cutlery’ 
British bevel mirror at back. Regularly *26.50 Sale price . 34 &

Women’s Fleece Lined Black Cot
ton Hose, fast dye. good weight. Sizes
8% to 10. Friday bargain.....12Î4

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Cotton Hose, 
imitation cashmere, double knee, good 
freight, 6 to 8%. Friday bargain ,12!4 

Women's and Boys’ Heavy Ribbed 
Black English Worsted Hose,
less. Sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 35c.

...................................   -25
Women’s Boys’ and Girls Fine One- 

and-One Ribbed Black and Tan Cotton 
Hose, fast dye, elastic double knee. 
3i*e* 6 to 10. Friday bargain.. .12'/2 

Infants’ “Little Darling” All-wool 
Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose; tan, 
white, sky, pink, black and white. Ali 
sizes. Friday bargain

Hasi Itegulaiÿy *30.00.
................  24.00NEW FUTURIST CHINTZES, 60c YARD.

E* .Wide, now colorings and new designs, for living
ms, libraries and dens. Sale price, yard ...........

t
i

. .TO•'
*1.00. *1.25 AND 81.50 TAPESTRIES. 88c YARD.

Short ends and discontinued patterns. 60 Inches wide a 
splendid opportunity to have your odd pieces of furniture re^ 
covered at a Small cost. Sale price, yard

.......... M
*olld Ouarter-cut oak. Has three short drawers, two 

Febr^ry Sale 'price Brttleh b*v®’ "lrror. Regularly *35.00.

,,Col®n,a,,‘ design in eolid quarter-cut oalt. Has linen 
Feb7uInrCUSdl7 pr™rera.and d(>uble*door cupboard. Regularly *3_5.00.

on!(f I' Many styles for .*l > seam-
ENGLISH CHINTZES, REGULARLY 30c AND 60c YARD, SALE 

PRICE, 30c YARD.
A rich selection, good shades and designs, verv serviceable 

washing colors. 32 inches wide. These arg exceptionally good.

CURTAIN NETS.
Novelty, Bungalow and Rich Filet Nets, an endless varietv 

if you are in need ol any window curtains, shopping here le "a 
pi oil.able pleasure. The range has never been so large of the 

c6o^° See the tables. A few of the prices arc14c, 23c, 33c. 38c, 40c. 57c. (flic and 7Sc yard. prices are,
Soal eaciL the.re is a selection of white, ecru and arabe

shades, and id almost every case the)' are 50 inches wide.
An exqnlal/e collection of Scotch Madras, 50 inches wide 

Regularly 60c yard. Saje price, yard .... menés wide.
English' ATl Sateens for bedroom curtains 

JOc and 35c value. Sale price, yard ................
Swiss Figured Muslim, absolutclv fast colors, light weight 

but extremely durable. Regularly “Oc yard. Sale price. 8 
Sllkoline. a great variety to select from.

Sale price, yard .......................................................................
\v indqvv Shades, plain colors hartshorn roller* 

inches. i5c value, comoletc. Sale price each

Sa,le price, set] .............................................................................’
pticén®'ard ChlntK' f"'00 - ard’ 50 inches wide, rare'vaine.' ' Sale

y a r(f *3.00 Shadow Tissues, 50 inches wide.

(Fourth Floor.)

Always sold heretofore at 
8.30 rush

Friday! < f
Buffet, in selected quarter-cut oak, in golden tiniefa Ha* neatlvRViS,n^y1T3t60.,,K^birua'?yOers*al.T^o,BrUÎ'h beVe' « %%

and^Tâe'.’S,^ HSgSfcS?
>h.«
R.^W,ii.St,eCM^ryter^,Uet tUmed

TT. • 11 solid quarter-cut oak. fumed finish, "Colonial" desian
Tprice16".*,‘!nen.dra.w,r S3”

“Colonial’*

-9
Telephone Orders Direct Notion Dept.

■ <*■!* neer-l "... "" '
I Drugs< -••

*ltVer Oil, finest Norwegian Oil j 3«5n ^^N6=:bo«,e,: Fri* ' |

Friday0.and f”mît«le.^ollïh.' 2»e ,el5 1 

box«rla Friday '*%. ' »l|

FridaylUbber Comforts' Regularly 10b 
day*"1' ^ec^crv- Regularly 20c. ' Frh

4?
25

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, medium weight, fine Eng
lish spun yarn, spliced heel, toe, and 
sole. Sizes 8% to 10. 
gain, 19c; 3 pair for 55c.

% .25Bnffrt, In solid quarter-cut oak. golden or fumed flnleh,

dr‘«.s
The drawers

.44
design.
mirror at back. Regularly *53.50'

Buffet. In selected quarter-cut oak. golden finish.
Sale "price*"*1’ are °°.nv'rilently arranged. Regularly *54.00.

! I! screens, etc., 26c.A “SPECIAL" SKIRT, .10 Friday bar-made by one of our best ’ skirt-makers, 
from ends of excellent quality tweeds, 
in mixtures of green, grey, tan. navy 
or brown, and Panamas in biack. The 
styles are all good, ornamented with 
buttons. Regularly $4.50 and S5.U0. 
Bargain Friday ............................. 2.35

.14 )0. February

Buffet, in solid quarter-cut oak. golden finish. Hae three 
boards, doors are hand-carved, cutlery and linen drawers carved cla^r
aeet. Rcgu.arly $64.75. February Sale price .......................................... 48-75

E:*ten9!on Dîiüng Table, in quarter-cut oalc. fumed or aoideu
“eS^price "’.‘"'f. .’”.,'.ee.t;a? end e!*T' f,e*" Regularly $1^50.

Extcfiaiori Dining Table, in quarter-cut oaU. fumed or golden finish 
extend-, to <i ft. Regularly $18.40. February Sale price Ve.ee
_ - I’.TtpnHion Dining Table In selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed o-». extend- tewsjsç.^
finUh.ï^>e^e"^a!f>top1^xte^7’to"s ^ft.^Regu^arly^uàs.^g/^Se^prl^ïé*^!)!^

a.11 lining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak. in fumed or 
golden finish, top extends to S ft. Regularly $26-00. Sale price 20.90 

Extension Dining Table, in quarter-cut oak, fumed o- icolden color

i -ons ,nch.".
Dining-room Chaire, in quartered oak flnleh. Set (onelete of five 

,T3e.6Ôrm FehbmaryThS,a,e',pricîre u»h»lltere<l '«

in hs?1^^I1^j”trter-cutmioa’k,COhiSi7o?den,^flni'fh.8nlHav®nbox*B^r^SS' ^ 

upholet -red and covered in genuine leather, aleo have «5?ed ™ v 
feet. Regularly *19.00. February Sale price .......... 1«»«

an°a,bôi:'C?^isr^riS”î!Si<5î

Dining-room Chaire. "Colonial,- set corslets of five .id. 
arm chair. Made In selected qtierter-cut oak i.
P-Sgularlyh*35e50S Teb^a^ate^price*enulne

looseDÙph?l™d sîî^” alï
SatleC°prlce’ °f "' t aide and one arm chair. Régulai *33.50. 'yebrulry J 

Regularly *63.50. February Sale price .. h.a.?. claw ££

36 inches wide, 
................ 14

37 x 70

Women’s lG-bntton Length White 
Fine Kid Gloves, perfect finish. Sizes 
oVi to 7%. Friday bargain .. 1,59 

Women’s 1
v

Washablc Chamolsette 
Gloves, fine cloth, two-dome fasteners, 
wash and wear well, natural or white. 
Sizes 5^2 to 8. Friday bargain .29 

Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, good weight and wearing. 
Sizes 9% tot 11. Regularly 26c. Fri
day bargain .....

? in use to 
non-rusting pins.j

«KÆ' SS$ s 
w’t&STVISk&r?:.

(Mala Floor.)

SLIGHTLY SOILED COTTON 
FROCKS.

Very attractive prices and many 
other attractive bargains not described 
here include coats, suits, dresses and 
skirts of many grades.

(Third Floor.)

Sale price, 
................. 1.S5I

. • • • • -19
Men’s All-wool Ribbed Black and 

Heather Mixture Socks, seamless, good 
weight. Sizes 10 to 11. Fridav bar
gain, 19c; 3 for 55c,

Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses

Leather Hand Bags 98c
ar*d^° as^ortm^U^of frames OCLeatheT

Fr?day° . ,S l \ 1,ninjFr' B,ack on!>'. Regularly *1.50 ind $2.00.

HEN'S SUEDE COLLAR BAGS.
ly 50phFrldafiametCr' Co!ors tan- br01'n and

1 ‘j rL.
td i

■ "

Toilet Gobds Sale
Men s Working Mitts, heavy stock, 

seams strongly sewn, wool wrist, knit
ted wool lining. Regularly 50c. Fri
day bargain ..................................... ^3

Tooth Brushes, ventilated backs, 
with pure hand drawn bristles. Regu
larly 15c. Friday ....

Imported Nail Brushes, with pure 
hand drawn bristles. Regularly 35c 
and 40c. Friday...........

FRIDAY SPECIAL, $2.76. K
Regularly from $3.50 up to $5.50.

No matter how complicated your 
case, the price will be $2.76, without 
any extra charge for special grinding, f 
These are the finest filled good*.

Toric lenses and fused bl-focal* not 
included at this price.

Testing by our specialists without 
Charge. (Optical Department.)

(Second Floor.)

.10 .-
grey. Regular-

.38.28 (Main Floor.)
0<*> AND $1.25 BEADED BAGS, 08c.

flniVifednwritlftrlngTC'Fridir. !". ,bead8. »”

CHILDREN’S BEAD PURSES.
varicti* of styles and combinations of colorings 
Regularly aOc to *1.00. Friday

I Main Floor.) ..................................

Ladies’ Dressing Combs, with handle, 
v.xtra strong teethr Regularly 50c.
Friday ............................................................. .. . .35s

Pocket Combs in leather cases. Re
gularly ,25c. Friday ...........

Men’s Cembs. Regularly 15c and ‘20c.
Friday . f...............................................

4711 Transparent. Glycerine Toilet
Soap. Friday. 0 for............................................20

Imported Bath Soap, large cake, lilac 
and carnation. Friday, 2 cakes for .15 

Roger and Gallet’s Toilet Water. 
Odors Bridalis. Violet ! and Rose. Re-

1.85
Yale’s Skin Cream. Regularly $1.50.

Friday................................................
Dorin’s Brifnctte Face Powder. Re

gularly 50c. Fri da .\

$2.50 Fancy Crepe 
Kimonos $1.95

.IS In a 
chain. with

.29.12
I

Long Kimono Gowns of fancy fig. 
ured cotton crepe, floral design, Em
pire stylfc, waist line, yoke and cuffs 
piped with silk. Copenhagen, sky, 
grey and champagne. Sizes 34 to 44 
Regularly ?“.50. Friday bargain I.95
WOMEN’S "GLORIA" PETTICOATS, 

59c. 1
Women’s Petticoats of fine “Gloria” 

cloth, in black only, 9-inch, straight 
hanging, knife-pleated flounce. Sizes 
36 to 42. Friday bargain

Floor.)

i

Pictures at 75c „
Exceptional value. Most of 

them framed in Circassian wal
nut. -Landscapes, figures and old 
master reproductions in the sepia 
tones^. See them, at-.

(Slxtli Floor.)

i Women’s Boots at 99c
Regularly $1.99,.i2.50 and $3.00. Friday bargain .... _ . . .99

WOMEN’S RUBBERS, 25c.
Si^.es 7 °nly. Medium heels, corrugated soles high

storm Iront, aud Regulation styles. Friday bargain........................25
MEN’S 1*2.00 AND *2.30 BOOTS, 99c,

ëSiSBïsiiSaSSSâ'S
MEN’S *1.00 GOODYEAR WELTED HOOTS *2 95

gularly 52.50. Friday (Fifth Floor.)

Electric, Lighting Outfits
Complete sets of Electric Light Fixtures, all that Is 

sary for a 6-room house, 
new lines, 
to $46.00.

~r,

.39
71, Dorin’s Theatre Hougr, No. 18.

; gularly 15c. Friday ...........
> © ■ Re-

UO
'Phone direct to Toilet Department.

_ ___neces-
D Regular stock to make room for
FrfdUay y 8e ng’ comPlete with glassware, $36.00

*

Candy Section, < Mal» Floor.)
.59 19.50

Handkerchiefs (Tl»i|rd (Fourth Floor.) , <Msto F1nor »ad Basement.)
1.000 lbe. Jersey Cream Chocolates, per
l'ftOO ;£"• ^c”rlce'Ali.oriV'per' ib. "dî 
1,000 lbe. Walnut Maple Cream, per lb. .1*

Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
full size, %-inch hem. soft finish. Spe
cial, Friday, 6 for 25c.

Women’s Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, extra fine quality of linen, 
•'.«sorted hemstitch borders; 15c and 
18c qualities. Friday, 3 for 25c.

Boys’ red and white, also navy tand 
while cotton handkerchiefs, Fridav. 
6 for 10c.

Bargains in Laces for 
Friday ", Furs at Reduced Pricest

(Basement.)
H .

Groceries
?

Mink Marmot Stoics, finished with tails and paws • satin lining. Regularly $5.50. Friday ......................P,. ’3.49
Mink Marmot Scarves, 72 inches long, 5 inches wide-

??ün.,ined; .$$5

,00.

X2.95 Fancy Nottingham Lace Insertions, 
in shadow and heavy Cluny effects, in 
ecru, white and twe-tone ; odd lengths, 
3 to 7 inches wide; island 20c quali
ties. Friday bargain, per yard... .5

COTTON CLUNY LACE.
Specially bought for trimming 

centrepieces or fancy scrim curtains; 
heavy patterns; 4% inches wide. Our 
20c qualities. Friday, per yard... .8

17-INCH CAMBRIC FLOUNCING.
Open-work, lacy patterns; good 

quality of cloth for children’s under
skirts or dresses; a 28c flouncing. 
Friday bargain, per yard ............. ,19

(Main Floor.) r

" 33.50, *4.00 AND *4.50 BOOTS, *2.40

WOMEN’S HOCKEY BOOTS, *1.24.
pebble ^[hers, ÏÔrnhllvf fleece* dnina^ndf»°ï, Ma,Ck calf^in and 
ly $1.53 and $2.59. Friday bargain . . 6 straps' R^ula^-

CHILDREN’S LEGGINGS, 19c.

*”>hr ,‘Bsnre. v ss

°)o-î;r SsSTSUSS^.8uesr: .*•
2 bar ba,S Cholce ^mily Flour, quartsr

SSf’P- Ssfc' igSi::
KSîStttÆ ns-"
{??? Kettle-rendered Lard, per lb.

rle*"* Molaeeee. 2-Ib. tin .. 
Canada Cornstarch,

l

/Af \yv8< Main Floor)
•<» widfoS s?ouWe?^lain,tSroundlbffaSck ;nfong0lstSalc fronts fin"-

y .............. ............................................ ,7.45
Persian Paw Sets. Large pillow muffs with down beds. 

Two styles of neckpieces. Just the set for tailor-mades 
Fine silk lining. Regularly $15.00. Friday, 9

(Third Floor.)

.18

Hair Goods SÏÏJÎg» vornetarch, packer. .../.".I" 
PllT°rtn» Extrada as- 

MlSri*dT> bottle' 3 bottles .....
M,**d Pastry Bplce, 3-oz. tin, shaker
„i°P. 5«r tin ...................................................
Knne*Di <Seîm=ry Butter, per Ib..............>
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to S 

lbs. each, per lb...........................................
§a‘nnq pa?^pTtLt,ns.::::::::

«rÆ^Snei.r.b. • p'^i
ch¥* 8..tln*.:::::::::

85.°'cecarR‘St«e* 6 ,b*- -.........

>

Special value in Hair Switches, 26 
Inches long, 2% ounces in weight; 
fine, wavy hair; all shades of brown. 
Regularly $2.50. Friday ..

Tango Turban Pins, in several 
styles. Plain, 15c each. Rhinestone 
set, 25c and 50c each.

Pearl Hair Bandeaux. Regularly 50c, 
75c and $1.00. Friday

Barrettes, Side Combs and Back 
Combs, in, a variety of styles, in shell 
or amber. Regularly 25c. Friday *15

(Main Floor)

“■j?
!

• 1*69 AX ARM HOI SE SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN -

£ > .19

&per set.. 9.450

.39 --------- Sunkiet Orange»,
do?* *1**' ewe*t and «eedlese. per

TKe Robert Simpson Company, Limitée!i 3H lbs. pure celona tea*
lba* Pure Celona Tea of unifertt

Friday. zT nSr.. a"or’.. .*
VlI

(Basement.)T•# 1i

M>>"

)
;

/

&:

>A
z

Trimmings
Flouncings and rich all- 

overs in various colorings, 
or in black, white and col
ored grounds with .con
trasting colorings ; also 
some exquisite bandings 
in rich bead work. Priced 
in the regular way at 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per 
yard. Marked for one 
clearance on Friday at, 
yard 49
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